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sorvc
Gloríous úhÍngs oJ thee are sPoken,
Zíon, cítg oJ our God.!
He, uthoæ utord cø;nnot be broken,
Forrn'd, theefor hís oun abode:
On tlne Rock of Age-sJounded,
W|nat con shake th;g sure rePoæ?
W it|n solu a;típ¡n's ut a.lls suttounded,
Thou møgbt smile øt ø;ll thgJoes.

See! ttne streorms oJtioíng utøters,
Spríngíng Jrom eternal loue,
Wetl supplg th;y sor¡s crnd dauglrters,
And allJear otutant remoue.
W|no canJoint, uthile such ø riuer
Duerflouts their thirct t' rr'suøge?
Groce, uh:ich,like th'e Lord, th'e giuer,
Neuerføilsfrom oge to age.

Round ec,c|n hobitatíon houerlng,
See tlne cloud ond.fire apPear,
For a glory ønd ocoueríng,
ShourÍng th'ø;t th.e Lord. ís n'eør.
ifhus deriuíngJrom their bønner,
Líght bg nigh;t, ønd sh,ad'e bg dog,
S,aJe thegJeed upon th.e mønnø
Wlních he gíues thembg th.e usøg.

Blessed. ínhabitonts of Zion,
Wl¡slned. in th'e Redeemer'sblood !
Jesus, ushom their souls relu on,
Mc;kes them kíngs ønd príests to God:
'T¿s hús loue hís people rcrúses
Ouer se$ to reign as kings;
And as priests, hís solemn Praí.ses
Eoctnfor o thønk-offeríng brings.

Neuston.
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EDITORIAL

DEATH

mff"iii"ì,îi
there is a time to be
born and a time to
die, that the day of
death is better than
the dayof one's b¡rth,

and precious inthesightof theLord is
the death of his saints. (Eccl. 3:2- Eccl.
7:1 - Ps. 116:15).
Death is a subject that is principal in

the scriptures, and should be greafly
considered by all, for every thing that
has life is subject unto it. Yetthere are
many who give no thought to its im-

portance and do not understand what
it is. Most people realize thatwhen we
die we are buried or cremated and our
bodies return to the dust from whence
we are made. To many that is the com-
plete end, and they know not that
there is life beyond the grave.

Now may God give us grace to search
the scriptures and righily divide the
word of truth, that our efforts may be
of comfort or edification to one or
more of his little children.

What is the meaning of death? lt is
a separation from something. When
man dies a corporal death he is sepa-
rated from life in this world; and there
is a death that separated man from
God in the garden of Eden. When God
made Adam and placed him in the
garden of Eden he gave him a com-
mandment, saying, "oJ eoery tree oJ
the garden thou magætJreelg eat:
but oJthe tree of tlnie knoutledge oJ
god, and. euí[, thouslrølt not eøt oJ
it: þr ín the dag thø;t thou eqtest
thereoJ thou shalt surelg díe.. Al-
though God commanded him to eat
not of this fruit, God did know that he
would do so, for he did not say, .,if ye
eat," but, "in the day that thou eatest
thereof." God had a just and holy
purpose in this, as well as all things
that come to pass, for, ,"To euery
thíng there ús a season, qttd. o time
to euery purlroæ under heqÐert.,,
"Surelg qs I hø¡re thought, so shaltit come to poss; and. os I hale
purpoæd, so shall it stand."When
God gave this commandmentto Adam,
Eve and all his posterity were in him
and therefore received the command-
ment also. Eve had not yet been taken

ELDER C.C, WILBANKS
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from his side when the command- could not be deceived. Eve, being a
ment was given, yet she said to the figure of the church, was in Christ
serpentwho beguiled her, 'Godlrrø;ttr- before the foundation of the world.
sqid.,YeshøllnoteatoJit,neither Adam had no power to redeem his
shall getouchit,lestgedie," The bride from death, but because of his
serpent beguiled her, saying, "Ye love for her he went down into death
shall notsurelgdie:Jortuddoth with her. This death separated him
knout tl¡g;t in tt¡.e dag thou eøtest from God, for he fell from his inno-
thereoJ, then gour eges strro;tl be cent, upright state into a state of sin
op.n"ã, ønd, ge shalt be qs gods, and iniquity. Because of his love for
knouing goú ønd evil." We know his bride, Christ would also die for
thatEve partookof theforbiddenfruit, her, that he might redeem uS , " Wh¡o
and gave unto Adam and he did eat. ln goue h;ínælfÍor us' thrø;t he migh;t
doing so, he transgressed the com' redeem us Jrom ø;ll íniquítg, ø:nd
mandment of God, and God's holy purilg unto himselJ a peculiar
justicedemandsthedeathofthetrans- people, zeølotts of gæd worlcs."
gressor. John tells us that sin is the (Titus 2:14l.Nothing can be redeemed
transgression of the law. Paul said, by anyone other than the owner, and
,,WhereJore, æ bg one mø¡n sin we were Christ's in ancient eternity,
entered t¡¿e usorld, ørnd deatll. bg for God chose us in him before the
sín; g¿ndsodeathpasseduponøll foundation of theworld and predesti-
men,forg;ll'r.o¿aesinned:(foruntil nated us unto the adoption of chil-
tl¡e lg¿w sÍn 1¡øs in t/rre utorld: but dren. (Eph ch.1). To this end christ
sÍn ús not ímputed uthen there ís stood as a Lamb slain from the foun'
Íto laut.) Nevertheless deø,t/l- dation of the world. (Rev 13:8). There
reignedJromAdamtolfioses,euen was a covenant made between God
ouer them tt¡¿ø;t t¡¿ørd not sinned the Father, God the Son, and God the
aJter úhe simititude oJ Adom's Holy Ghost: therefore, "When thre
trcrrrcgression, rurlrro ís øJigure oJ .,¡fulness oJ thie time u)qst come, fud,
r¿ím tl¡g¿t utas to come. 8iut not a.s æntJorttnhúsSon, mødeoJøuxrman,
theojfence,soa.l.soístheJreeglft. mq.de under thle larl:., to redeem
¡¡or iJ tt¡rroug/r- tlrre olfence oJ one themthatu)ere under thelants, th,ø;t
(the Jirst Adøtm) mørny be dead, u)e míght recefurc thre adoptíon of
much more th;e grace oJfud, ø;nd sot¡s." (Gal 4:4-5).
tl¡e giJt bg grace, ustrrictl- ís bg one God is love. He has loved us with an
m(rn,Jesr¡s Chríst,høthabounded everlasting love and bestowed upon
unto mg¡ng." (Rom õ:72-75). Adam his sinful children his great love and
was not deceived, but the woman be- mercy, but all of his holy attributes are
ing deceived was in the transgres- equal and just, so that one cannot
sion. Adam was not deceived for he annulanother. His love and mercy did
was a figure (image) of him thatwas to not save us, but is the reason for the
come, Christ, and Christ certainly salvation given us: but itwas the shed

3
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blood of Jesus Christ that satisfied
God's holy justice and brought salva-
tion to his lost people. His holy law
demands that the soul that sinneth
must die, and without the shedding of
bloodthere is no remission. (Heb9:22).
"Neither bg tÍrc bld oJ goats ørnd
calpæ, but bg hús ourn blopd. he
entered. ín once ínta the holy place,
hØing útø;futrd etønal rrd,enptíorr

Jor us. " fr Iú I : 7 2). -Forbg one ofieríng
læ hathprfætdfor @q tfiøntJr.lat
are nnct!fid." Hú 7O:I4).

For the joy that was set before him,
Christ endured agonizing death on
the cross, despising the shame, and
is set down on the right hand of the
throne of God. How was it lawful and
just that Christ could shed his blood
for ruined, lost sinners who were jusfly
condemned to death? There is not a
just court in the world that would
allow a substitute to be executed in
the place of a man who was jusfly
sentenced to die. But should this be
permitted, would justice be served?
Gertainly not. A substitute can never
satisfy justice, for the one justty con-
demned would surely continue to be
as guilty as before. Jesus Christ, there-
fore, did not die a substitute for us as
some believe. God forbid that I should
ever think of his holy Son as being a
substitute for me or anyone. lf he died
only as a substitute, then all of us are
yet in our sins, having no redemption
from them, and we shall neversee nor
enter the kingdom of heaven and im-
mortal glory.

There is no denying that Jesus died
for his people, but how was holy jus-
tice satisfied when the just died for the

unjust? lt is because they have a
living unity with him. lt is in him that
we live and move and have our being.
(Acts 17:28). bl 3:3, "F:or ge are
deqd' and.gour llfe ís h;idutitlr. M
in Chrúst." Irt Ps. 739:7Ii-76, 'Mg
substønce utas not h;íd Jrom thee
uilæn I utas ml¡dre ín æcret, and.
utrought ín the lousæt pants oJ the
eqrth. Thíne eges díd, see mg suÞ
stqnce, beíng get unperJect; ørnd ín
thg book øll mg memfurc urere utrit-
ten,uhíchíne.ontínuanceutøeJash.-
íoned. u|n,cn as get tltere us qs none of
them." This s u bstance was obvious ly
the body of Christ. "NotD ge are the
bdg oJ Chríst and. memfurc in par-
ticular." (7 Cor 72:22). 'And. he
(Chríst) ís the heqd. oJ ttnre bodg, the
church."

The church is composed of the chil-
dren chosen in him, and we read Heb
2:14, "For o.s much then as t|nre
chíldren are pantokers ofJlesh ønd
bld., he q,læ h;ftnseuflíkeuíse ta,ok
part oJ tlæ sanß i th¡ø;t thtough deøth
he míglnt destrog h;im th.ø;t hrad, ttnre
po¿uuer oJ deøth, th,ø;t ís, thre delrlil:
ø;nd deliaer themwho throughJear
oJdeathu)ere ø,ll theír lifetime suú-
ject tobndøge." In his Godhead he
could not die, therefore he must be-
come incarnate: become flesh and
blood and under the law. Gct 4:4-5,
"But ushen the Julness oJ thle time
tucts come, M. sentJorlh hús Son,
mr¡de oJausomqn, ma.de und.er the
lqus, that use might receíae the ado¡>
tíonoJsons."Ghrist had to be under
the law in order to fulfill it, which he
did to a jot and to a tittle; and he is the
end of the law for righteousness to
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every one that believeth. We are no
longer underthe law, but under grace,
for he blotted out the handwriting of
ordinances thatwas agai nst us, which
was contrary to us, and took it out of
the way, nailing it to his cross. (Col
2:141.

ln Heb 2:17 we read, 'lllhereJore ín
a;tl thíngs it fultoued h;im to fu mø,de
litce unto h;ís brethren, th'øt he míght
tu o merciful and. Jaítnful h;ígh
prícst in thÍngp pertøiníng to @d,
to malke reconciliatíonJor the sins
oJ tlæ people." Let us consider this
high priest. The priests under the old
law were made without an oath, but
Jesus with an oath: 'Thelord.s¡uø;re
rrnd uíll not rePent. Tlwu art' ø
príest for euer qfter thre ordcr ol
Illetchíædec." The sacrificial offer-
ings made bythe priests underthe old
law made nothing Perfect, but the
bringing in of a better hoPe did: bY
which we draw nigh unto God. (See
9th ch. of Heb.) Jesus is the better
hope, for he is the high Priest, and
also the perfect offering: "îorbg one
ofiering he hø;th. perJectcd'Jor euer
ttnem th'ø;t qre sartctifted." FIeb
70:74). "ButoJhim ore ge Ín Chrúst
Jesus, usho oJfud ís mø,de unto us
u:i¿sd'om, and rþhteor¡sness, c¡nd
sonctifrcatíon and redemptíon." (1

Gorl :30). Theword sanctifymeans, to
be set apart as holy. The word Saints
is also derived from it. Heb 2:11, "For
Þnttn læ th'ø;t sancftfreth and. theg
wtno ore srartctifißd are ø,ll oJ one :Jor
u:/nícln cciltsle he ûs not ashø;med to
cc;llthembrethren "In his prayerto
the Father in John 17, Jesus said,
"And thre glory ushich tlwu gauest

mc I /nøate giuen them; th,øt theg mag
fu one, eoen crs u)e crre one : I ín tltem,
crnd thou in me, th;øt theg mrrg fu
mødepedectinone." In EPh chaPter
5 we read, 'Ch;ríst ø;læ loued' th,e
clnrurctn, ørnd goue hün^ælJ Jor ít;
tln'c;t he migh;t sønctifg ø;nd clea n'æ
it wittn the utøsh;íng oJ utøtr.r bg thre
unrd.. Thø;t he might Preænt it ta
/nímæ{f a gloríous church, ttot h,ø;v
ing qnt, or utrinkle, oÍ ang such
thing : but thlø;t it should be holg ø;nd
usithout blemísh." This glorious
church is the body of Christ. "îor u)e
ore memfurs ol h;ís bodg, oJ h;ís
Jilesln, arnd oJ h;ís bone." EPh 5:30'
verse l8 tells us that Christ is the head
of the church, therefore, we being his
body,there is a living unity with him
that can never be severed. ln light of
this unity, how can Jesus Ghrist be
considered a substitute? No waY!

Jesus had no sins of his own to die
for, but our sins were imPuted unto
him. "All use líke sheep h'ø'ute gone
astrrrg,. ue hante firned every one to
hús orun u)øgt ønd th;e IIORD h,ø;th,
løíd on h;ím the íníquítg ol tts ø,ll-"
(lsa 53:6) Our sins were imputed unto
him, and his righteousness is imputed
unto us. Abraham believed God,
"thereJore íú uras imputed unto h;im
Jor righteor¡sness. llfour ít ts not
urittenJor hús sa.ke qlone, th.ø;t it
uros ímputed. unto h;im; but Jor us
olso, touthomitshall fuímputed, if
use belieue on h;im th'ø;t rø;íæd uP
Jesr¡s our Lord, -from th,e deqd'-"
(Rom 4:22-241. How do we believe?
Jesr¡s said,'?hûs üs the usork oJ@d',
thc;t ge fulíeue on him ul,hom he
hath ænt. " And Paul said, "Unto gott
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it ís giaen ín tuhø;lf oÍ Chríst, not
onlg to fulíeue on h;im, but o.læ to
sr4fferþr hûs sø'ke."

When Jesus died on the cross, his
bride,the church, was in him hauing
been bg the Spírit børptízed ínta one
bdg. (1 Gor 12-131. 'ThereJore we
øreburíed.utíthh;ímbgbørptísmínto
hís deqth: thqt líke as Chrûst u¡øs
raíæd. upJrom tIæ dead. bg the gtory
oJ the Fatltcr, euen æ u¿e a,Is sltoutd
usalk Ín neurness oJlí¡fe."This life in
this time world. Jesus sa¡d,'The tíme
ís comíng, and. nout ís, ult¡¿en the
dead, slnø,llh,eør th;e rníce ofúhe Son
oJ M. and theg th;ø;t hreørr shall
lfurc." And in Eph 2:1, 'And.gouhoth
he quíckened,, wlto urere dead ín
treslrøsses ønd sins. " Th is has refer-
ence to the new birth, being born
again of the HolySpirit. Volumes might
be written about this particular death,
but I must bring this to a close.

We now live in an earthly, fleshly
body that must die and return to the
dust, except we be here when Christ
comes again. Jesus said of this body,
"Illanroel not qt thís:for tlra time ís
comíng, inthleuthích ø;llthat qre ín
the grates shall heqr h;ís voice, and,
shall come Jorth; tlrcU thqt hqve
done gaod¡ trÍtto the resurrectíon oJ
life; and tlteg thø;t haÐe done euil,
unto tlte ræurrectíon oJ damnø,-
tion." ln Gol 3:4, "Wtten Chríst, utlto
ûs our life sh,ø;ll ørplreørr, thenshøll
ge ø,lso rrpperrr usith hím ín glory. " ln
Heb 2:27-28, "And, as it ís appointed
unto mcrn once to díe, but qfter thís
thejudgment: æ Chrûst uras ofiered,
to beqr úhe síns oJmang; and. unto
them that look Jor hím sha.ll he

qppeqr the æcond. tíme uithiout sín
unto sø,l¡u,ø;tíon."

One more quotation and I muststop.
1 Thes 4:14-'17. "F:or iJ ute believe
t|nlrt Jesus died ø;nd rose ø;gø;in,
euen so them ølso uth;iclf,. sleep in
Jesr¡s u:ill God. bring ulríttru h;im. For
thís ute sag unto gou bg thie utord,
oJ tfne Lord., ttlrø;t ue urh;íctr- are
qliae ønd.remqinunto ttn;e coming
oJ the Lord.shall not preuent them
uthích qre q.sleep. îor th;e Lord.
h imse lfs h,ø,ll deæend.Jr om he av en
utith a shout, utith th;e uoice oJthe
r¡rclnongel, ond. th,e trump oJQod:
c¡nd. tlne dead, in Christ shøll ríse
Jirst; then ue uth;íctn are alive and.
remaín shølt be cøught together
utíth them ín thle cloud,s, to meet
the Lord, in the ø;ir: qnd, so shallute
euer be utith the Lard*"

Beloved brethren, it is my hope that
I am one who will be caught up and be
forever with him. ls this your hope
also? Surely it is.

I realize that I have barely touched
the surface of this vast subject, but if
the Lord be in the matter, it is enough
for this time. I ask an interest in your
prayers of faith' 

Erd. c.c. wirbanks

ST.IVWITHEW õ: 4445.
But I sag unto gou, Loue gour en-
emíæ, bless them th;o;t curæ Aou, do
good to tlæm th;qt høte Uou, ø;fld.
prqg Jor them u:hích despítefuUg
use gou, and, peræcute gou;
Thøt ge møg be the chíldren oJ gour
Fother uhích ús in ltequen: þr he
mq,keth hts sun to ríse on the euil
qnd, on the good, qnd. ændeth rø;in
on the ¡rct ø;nd on tlrc u4just.
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CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Elder & Sister Key,

Eiåiii#ïiJi,îäi:åtli
receiving the dearold Signs again but
have put off doing so because words
really can't express my thankfulness
as lwould like to be able to. I read and
re-read the Sept. & Oct. issues which
came in the same day's mail the first
24 hrs. after their arrival. The articles
they contained truly did seem like
manna from heaven. lespecially liked
Katherine Matthew's poem in the Sept.
issue, as well as Elder Wilbanks ar-
ticle "Born Again." But they are all
good. Often I am left in the Dark as to
understanding as I'd liketo, but I know
that that is, and always has been, in
God's hands.

Those who are blessed to write,
whetherin poem orwritten article, are
blessed indeed. But so too, are those
of us of like faith and experience to
read such things, as theY mirror so
much of what we feel to be our own
walk in this life. Thats what I find so
wonderful about the Old Baptist S igns.
It is full of meat and drink for such as
l. And that brings to mind the Old
Baptist Hymn:

I am a stranger here below
And what I am tis hard to know
I am so vile, so prone to sin
I fear that I'm not born again

When lexperience call to mind
My understanding is so blind
All feeling sense seems to be gone

Which makes me fear that I am
wrong.

I find myself out of the waY;
My thoughts are often gone astraY
Like one alone lseem to be
Oht ls then anyone like me?

I thank God everyday for all of the
old copies of the Signs I have keptand
inherited from loved ones gone be-
fore ... I read and re-read them and find
food nearly every time I pick them up'

I have an audio tape recording of a
Ghurch meeting which I believe was
back in 1969 at Naches, Wash. Elder
SpanglerSpoke on "The wrath of Man
shall praise Him, and The rest He will
restrain" which is very good and lam
so glad to have the copy. The meeting
was copied on audio taPe bY an aunt
of mine and I re-copied it here a few
years ago. I believe it was a three-day
meeting, butl'm notsure. Therewas a
hymn sung then that I'd never heard
before, nor heard since, that I would
very much like to obtain the words of.
(l have the tune and part of the words
to listen to, but need all the words to
learn it.) They are in part as follows -
(For the words to this song - see the
first page of this issue - Editors).

Round the (???l hovering
See the cloud & fire appear
For (?) glory -
Showing that the Lord is near

(?) Rising from this banner
Light by night and shade by day
Safe they feed upon the manna
Which He gives them on the way.
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The last words I believe are ,,Solid

joy's and lasting treasures, none but
Zions children know."

It was rather a poor recording, and
much of it was hard to hear. Never the
less, as I said before, I'm so thankful
to have the copy. lf the Hymn book is
in print and available I'd be very glad
to purchase one. (l have the D. H. Goble
hymn - book.)

Well dear people, I know I've taken
up enough of yourtime. My heart is full
of praise to the Lord for His mercy to
me, and tho I do feel forsaken and
rejected at times, amazingly enough
He has let my Hope in Him stand fast.
What a blessing it is to be made to
"glory in the Lord".

An unworthy one of the least, tn
Christ's love I hope.

Caroline Martin

ARTTCLES

7 Cp¡r. 7:208¿27 Where ís the
utíæ? Where ís t rc æríår-, uhere ís
the dí4tuter oJ th;ís usorld? hrø;tll. not
M. made Joolísh thie usíúom ol
thís utorld,.; For qfter thø;t ín tlrre
usíúom of M, the utorld bg usídom
kneut not fud'

m ï.'iil,ï:?[ :J itî iåîT:
write aboutonly one, the one Godwho
is God and there is no other God like
him. The God who created heaven and
earth. ln the beginning God created
heaven and earth which was a mighty
thing to do, unequaled since time be-

gan, this world with allthe planets, the
stars which extend to a distance the
wisdom of men can't measure. The
continents and allthe oceans, do you
believe God created all these things?

The natural wisdom of man, or the
wise man of the world don't, they
can't see their own wisdom as doing
something so great, so they don't
believe God did it. They can see and
therefore knowthe earth is here, it had
to get here someway, since these wise
men won't accept the idea of creation
they have to figure for themselves
how it came to be here. So they have
it all figured out, see there was this
great bang, all these marvelous things
we see about us just fell into place. I

myself don't knowwhere allthe mate-
rial was supposed to come from to
produce this big bang. But of course
I am not wise like they are.

God created man and breathed into
his nostrils the breath of life, not so
says these natural wise men, because
first there was a monkey, and by his
own self he kept changing for the
better until Lo and behold we now
have a man. Are you beginning to see
the wisdom of this world? Strange
with all the bones they have dug up,
they have never found a half monkey
and half man.

Come on downthrough time and we
find therewas a greatfloodwhich God
sent upon the earth, such as covered
everything, what do the wise men of
the world say about this? ln their dig-
ging and searching for their answers,
they have found evidence to show
there was a great flood, so they say, oh
yes there was a warm spell and some
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large icebergs drifted south, melted
and caused the flood. TheY saY whY
God couldn't have covered the earth
with water, why thatwould take a lot of
water, and if He had of gotthat much,
what did he do with it all later?

We read further, and we read where
the Son of God (Jesus) was born of a
virgin, later was crucified and after
three days raised from the dead. At
these things the wise men say, impos-
sible, ridiculous etc. ln their wisdom
there is no room for miracles such as
these. ln their wisdom they can't do
these things, so theY won't believe
them. Neither can theY figure how a
cow, a sheep and a chicken eat the
same grass, yet one makes milk, one
grows wool, while the other grows
feathers.

Gan't we now see whY it is written'
God has hid these things from the
wise and prudent, and revealed them
unto babes, nowwe can also see whY
the wisdom of man knew not God. All
of these wonderful miracles were, I

believe, ordinary things with God, but
the wisdom of the world is foolish'
ness with God, for it is written, He
taketh the wise in their own craftiness.

I have been writing on fleshY or
natural wisdom, and we know the
bible in many places sPeaks of that
relatively foolishness, such as the
Apostle Paul said, lwas determined to
come not among You with enticing
words of man's wisdom. Paul had
been shown that man's wisdom was
nothing of value in the spiritualsense,
he had been shown the value of true
wisdom from God. Like for instance
the fear of God is the beginning of

wisdom. When a man comes face to
face with God (l don't mean to see his
face, for no man can see his face and
live) he then is shown the awfulsinful
state of himself, he sees himself as he
is, when he is shown the holiness,
power and glory of God. This will
surely bring a fear of God upon a man,
not slavish fear, as you may think of a
slave toward a cruel master, but a
reverential fear, and this would be the
beginning of wisdom, as You can see
this wisdom is quite different from
natural wisdom. This wisdom will
show you the value of spiritual things
over and above natural things. Like
Solomon when he PraYed, grant me
wisdom to go in and out among the
people, God had blessed him with
wisdom to realize the value of this
petition. When a man is blessed to see
himself as a sinner in need of mercY
from the God who blessed him here
with life, as Job did when he said I

abhor myself, this man has wisdom
far exceeding the wisdom of this world.

The Queen of Sheba, when she came
before Solomon, rePorts she had
heard of his acts and his wisdom was
true. How be it she didn't believe all
those things until she came and saw
them, she said, "happy are these men
and happy are these thY servants,
saying the half has not been told me.
This is a true picture, and the results
of the wisdom from God.

God said, "let there be light," and
the sun appeared in the heaven, this is
a natural light to give light to men all
over the earth, everyone who lives on
the face of the earth with normal eye-
sight has seen this light. Here again
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the worldly wise men know it is there
but can't believe God placed it there.
Just like all the men of this world who
have not been blessed with a spiritual
biÉh cannot believe in these spiritual
things, as it is with the worldly wise, it is
foolishness unto them. God works in
wondeÉul ways his miracles to per-
form.

We read and learn of the many won-
ders in the animal world, for instance,
the migratory birds, how they migrate
vast distances and arrive at some given
point it seems without failure, many
people say, why that is just the laws of
nature. lguess you could call itthatand
you may be right. How does the small
delicate butterfly manage to fly across
the large body of water known as the
Gulf of Mexico to winter in Old Mexico.
I believe it is the power of almighty God
directing all the movements of these
animals and I believe he set them in
motion atthe creation. He saw and pur-
posed every move they will make, their
cause is set before them the same as it
is with men. How can a man know his
way, for it is God who directs his steps,
and He says, walk with patience the
counse that is set before you. I believe
the course has been laid outfor each of
his children, leading them in the way,
and through the hard knocks which is
needed to make and mold them in the
exact way that is needed for their good
and to his praise, much as it is with
refining pure gold. lwill be untothem a
God and they shall be my people.

ldon't believeany man knows exactly
how long this earth has stood since
creation, for with God one day is as a
thousand yeans, and 1000 yean¡ as a
day. Therefore the bible doesn't spell it

outas in a numberof yearc, fora reason.
I believe, because we walk by faith and
not by sight. The earth was without form
and void for how long? I have written all
this about creation for this reason.

The wise men of this world who have
all the answers have come up with this
system called carbon dating, which ac-
cording totheirwisdom determines how
old a particular item is by the amount of
carbon it contains. To all this I have one
question, which of these worldly wise
men was there to tell God how much
carbon to have in any individual item at
creation?

Think about these large trees, I have
read where some of them may be as
much as 2000 yrs. old, their ages are
determ i ned by cutting down the tree and
counting the rings in the stump, one
ring represents one yean¡ growth. The
fi rst year after creation, how many rings
would oneof thesetrees have? Did God
create these trees with orwithout these
rings, did he create otherthings with or
without carbon?

Tosum upthewisdom of thisworld is
this, for the wisdom of this world is
foolishness with God, for it is written. He
taketh the wise in their own craftiness.
Ohlthe depths of the riches, both of the
wisdom and knowledge of God, how
unsearchable are his judgements, and
his ways past finding out.

Frank Hunt

PSALIW 62:7-8.
In God, ús mg saluøtíon ond. mg

glory: tln,.e rock oÍ mg strength,
ond. mg refuge, ús ín God.

Îl'usú in hÍm øt o,ll tímes; ge
people, Ixrur out gour heø;rt fuJore
him: God ús a reJugeJor us. Selah.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

' IlIg doctrine s/r';ø;ll drop as thc raín,
mg speech shøll dístÍl as th'e d,eut, as
tlne small røin upon th.e tender hefb,
rr¡td. ø,s tlæ sltoulers ulrorr thc gtass. "-
DE;UTE-8IONOIþîY xxxíi. 2.

E il:r,:1[H"l,l, li'.:il:l?]i,:îî
gentle. We therefore read, "We will light
upon him as the dewfalleth on the ground"
(2 Sam. xvii. l2), that is, stealthily and
unseen. lt does not rush down like the
pelting hail, but falls stilly and often im-
perceptiblyi so that we scarcely know it
has fallen, till we go out in the morning
and see every blade of grass tipped with
the sparkling dew-drops; by these bright
gems we know that dew has fallen during
the still hourc of the night. So spiritually,
the kingdom of God is not in noise, rant,
or wild excitement The Lord was not in
the strong wind, nor in the earthquake,
nor in the fire, but in the stillsmallvoice (l
Kings xix. 11, l2). And thus there may be a
great deal of religious fire, but no pres'
ence of God felt; fleshly passions worked
up into a storm, but no " still smallvoice"
speaking to the conscience; a very eaÉh'
quake of natural convictions, but no in'
ward "demonstration of the splrit and of
power." But when the spiritual dew falls,
it drops gently, softly, and stilly into thc
heart, and it is only known by the sweet
and blessed effects it Produces.

Dew a lso has a soJteníng efiect, es pe-
cially in warm climates, where itfalls very
copiously. We therefore read, "Thou
makest it soft with showers" (Psalm lxv.
f 0). lt does not tear up the ground as with
thunderbolts, but by moistening and soft'
ening penetrates into the soil. And thus
the dew of God's grace moistens and

softens the heart, humbles, dissolves, and
fertilizes it; not by tearing it up with the
thunderbolts of wrath and condemnation,
but by dropping gently and stilly into it, so
as to melt it into contrition, meekness, and
godly sorrow before the throne of mercy
and grace' 

EHer J.C. Philpot

2 TIMOTHY IV. 3, 4.

'Fw thc tÍnæ utín oome ath,en tlry utín
trælt endue srclalølú dæüftæ; fuLt úÊ1 thcir
qpnhla'ts shall tlæg rtÆp to the¡næh:cs
trrrclæts, høtfutg ttßhfutg øts; and' tIW
slrall turn øuag tllæír ætsJtom t|æ tlttl\

andslnallfu ãurtdtttttoJablæ."

ffi l; "xt':i î.i3 il 
" 

I lli'lill :
noly Ctrost, and thereby duly qualified
to give such instructions to Timothy,
and to all other gospel ministers and
gospel saints, as theY were then, or
evershould be in need of. Withoutthe
immediate inspiration of God, theY
could not have predicted the things
which should come to Pass in subse-
quent ages, both in reference to the
church of God, and the develoPment
of the man of sin. ln reference to the
manifestation of that wicked spirit
which was to be develoPed, Paul had
already informed Timothy in the first
epistle, iv. 1-3, that the Spirit had spo-
ken expressly on thatsubject, saying,
"Expressly, that in the latter times
some shall depart from the faith, giv-
ing heed to seducing spirits, and doc-
trines of devils"; and the Spirit had
with equal clearness expressly spo-
ken of the lies they should tell, the
hypocrisy they should practice, what
should be the state of their con-
sciences, what heresies they should
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utter, and what restrictions they should
lay upon the church. Now, in closing
this second and last epistle, when he
was ready to be offered, and the time
of his departure was at hand, in his
valedictory charge, before God and
the Lord Jesus Christ who shalljudge
the quick and the dead, repeats to him
the admonition to "preach the Word,"
and that constantly, and the admoni-
tion is enforced by reminding him of
what the Spirit had expressly said,
'FW tIæ tíme usíII æme uhen tltq uíII
twt endwe sp¡uttd dætíne." T he ti m e
specified, is the time which God had
appointed, until which time the man of
sin could not be manifested. uAnd,

ruxD ge lowD uhlø;tulútÍútoldetlnthart
Iæ mþ|ntfu tarcald. ûr hÍs tÍme. îor
tfæ nrystery oliní4rúU dotf. abeqdu
unrk:onlglæuitonottslettßthwíIllet,
untíI Iæ fu tøIeen out oJ the uag: and.
t ærn, Ir¡t t|nl¡f, fimelshøll tJnll¡t uictd"
s7oirít fu tsteøld-" The time is ex-
pressly declared by the Spirit, as the last
time. Allthe powers of darkness coutd
not anticipate the time which God had
determined on forthe fulfillment of these
important events, nor could all the ef-
forts, devices, good works or bad works,
of saints or sinnerc, postpone that de-
velopment one hour or one moment
beyond the annointed time.

Some very conscientious and good
brethren have seemed afraid to admit
that God has setthe bounds of wicked-
ness of men and of devils, so that they
have no powerto change them; but we
would ask such brethren whether the
Spirit would speakto us of things which
it would be wrong for us to believe?
Would the Spirit tell us expressly,

things which we ought not to know?
Has not the Spirit told us expressly
that that wicked spirit shall be re-
vealed in his time, and that God
withholdeth it until its time, and has
pledged his word that it shall in its
time be revealed? Read the Scriptures
on this; subject, and then ask your-
selves, Gould the beast with seven
heads and ten horns, have risen up
out of the sea before the great red
dragon had been manifested? Or could
the second beast have preceded the
first? Or could the image of the beast
have anticipated any of its predeces-
sors? lf they could not, itwas because
God had ordered things as they came É '

to pass.
Even so, likewise the apostacy pre-

dicted in our text, has its time fixed.
"For the time will come when they will
not endure sound doctrine." But who
are they that will not endure sound
doctrine? Some have supposed that
this could not mean christians, and
that it must mean the world or
antichrist. But when, we ask, has the
world orantichrist everendured sound
doctrine? Did the world, the Jews or
pagans, endure the sound doctrine
setforth by Christand his aposfles, in
their days? Did the carnal lsraelites
endure the sound doctrine that was
reported to them by the prophets?
Which of them did they not slay? The
truth has, in alltimes sincesin entered
the world, been opposed by the world,
and by all unconverted men. We can-
not, therefore, suppose that the Spirit
spake thus expressly of a time when
nothing unusual was to be revealed.
These nonendurers of sound doctrine
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are marked as apostates, thus, "þme
shall dcpftfromtlrcfaitlt "We do
not understand that these apostates
are the children of God, born of the
Spirit, orthatthey ever possessed the
vital principles of faith in their hearts.
Butwe do contend thatthey are those
who have professed the faith of the
gospel, and have been held in the
fellowship of the church of God, oth-
erwise they could not depart from
what they never professed to hold.
Ghrist has said, "Every plant that my
Father hath not planted shall be rooted
up." And again, "Every branch in me
that beareth notfruit, he taketh away."
Thus signifying that all who enter not
in by the door into the sheepfold, or
church, are thieves and robbers, and
all who come in without his grace,
shall be cast out without his favor.
These things began to develop in the
apostolic age, and John speaks of
some who went out from us, that it
m ight be made manifest thatthey were
not all of us. So in those events which
are traced in the revelations made to
John on Patmos, there were times
signified in which the world rushed
into the church nominally, but they
could not endure the sound doctrine
of the gospel, forthey had neither ears
to hear, nor hearts to understand or
love it. Whatever direct allusion our
text has tothe times of the apocalyptic
beasts, or false prophet, we feeljusti-
fied by the words "last times" in the
context, in applying the prophecy to
the present time, including the last
forty or fifty years. We do not feel
sufficiently liberal to apply this sub-
ject to the various protestant or catho-

lic denominations, *by which the
church of God has been surrounded
in ages past, for we do not believe
they, or any of them, ever did, or ever
could, depart from the faith of the
gospel, for they never, any of them,
strictly speaking, held it, and they
could not depart from what they never
professed to hold.

*We speak of them as denomina-
tions; Christ has but one church on
the ea rth.'Thete ís o¡tcWg, and o¡re
Slririt, euen as gp arc cqlld ín one
,top ol gotru. catling; one Intd' orte
Jøítl¡ onefu¡úísn "-t'IrlL ia. 4, õ.W e
freely admit, and fully believe that as
there have been many nominally con-
nected with the church of Christ, who
were not children of God, not born of
God, not taught by his Spirit, so there
have been many of God's children
nominally connected with the various
branches of antichrist, but so long as
they remain there, they are living in
disobedience to their Lord and Mas-
ter; and, by that order of discipline
which he hasestablished in hischurch,
we cannot extend our fellowship to
them, as long as they continue to rank
and file with the enemies. 'Whøtagræ-
ment hrrtJe tIæ tenqle ol M. ulútJr
ídols?" 'IVhercJote ooûte out Jrom
orrvrng tlæn" and b ge æparate,
saÍth tß Ind" atd. t¡lttcln twt tltc
wælean hingt atú I utífl ræùrc gou
qnd will fu ø îat'lær unto Aow and. ge
shr¡tlfu mgsons ønd dø;ughtr,rc, sr¡it¡-
the Lord Almíghfu ."-2 Cair. aí- 7 7, 7 8.

Within the space of the last half
century, the prophecy of our text has
been manifestly realized in the Baptist
Church, which, as a church, is the
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only organization that has ever stood
on the foundation of the apostles.
Many in this last time have departed
from the faith, and in their apostacy
have demonstrated that they could
not endure sound doctrine. Those who
are now denominated New School, or
Missionary Baptists, or at least those
churches who took that ground at the
time of the division, once professed to
hold the faith which we now hold. The
same articles substantially, which
were held by us beforetheseparation,
are held by us now, but these promi-
nent sentiments which have distin-
guished the church of Christ from the
apostles' days, and which they pro-
fessed to hold once in common with
us, they have now departed from, and
do nowwantonly repudiate them. They
are, therefore, very manifestly em-
braced in the prediction of the text, as
having departed from the faith. We
challenge the world to point us to a
single church orcongregation of them
who can at this day endure the sound
doctrine which i n all formerages char-
acterized the Baptists, from the time
of John the Baptist, until the time of
their apostacy.

NeitherOld School Baptists norNew
School Baptists, will deny either of the
following propositions, namely: first,
that we were once all included in one
religious denomination, and all pro-
fessed the same faith and order. Sec-
ond, that we are now very widely apart,
that we do not all hold the same faith
and order, and therefore one party or
the other, or both, have departed from
the faith which we all once professed
to hold.

Now, as it is not very likely that
either party will admit that they have
so departed, but as each charges the
other with having departed from the
faith, we have but one alternative for
the settlement of our respective
claims-to the word and to the testi-
mony. What does the Spirit expressly
say, bythe mouth of the inspired Paul,
shall be the distinguishing marks or
characteristics of those who in the
last times will not endure sound doc-
trine? And with which party are these
marks and characteristics found? Will
anysaneman who hasany knowledge
of the Old School Baptists, saythatwe
have, since the division, after our own
lusts, heaped to ourselves teachers?
Will the New School Baptists them-
selves so charge us? So far from it,
they have continually thrown it in our
teeth, that instead of having heaps of
teachers, that we have but very few,
and they have been predicting that in
a fewyears we shall have none. Some
of them have exultingly said they ex-
pected to live to see the last of the Old
School preachers buried. lf, then, we
have no such heaps of teachers, it
cannot be that we are the party who
are advertised in the holy Scriptures as
having heaped to ourselves teachers.

Again, who will charge that the Old
School Baptists have itching ears,
leading them to lust after heaps of
teachers, and evincing such lusts and
such itching, by running after all the
new doctrines and institutions of the
age? ls it not proverbial that the Old
School Baptists are behind the age?
Thatthey are an antieffoÉ, unprogressive
people, and more than five hundred
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years behind the improvements of the
age in which we live?

Once more! Will any one say thatwhat
preacherswe have, have been raised up
by any effoÉ of outs? That we have
em ployed any kind of machineryto heap
or to multiply the number of our minis-
ters? Do ourteacherc orministets, show
so much of the wisdom and polish of
this world, as to give any just grounds to
suspectthatthey have been called, quali-
fied or brought into the work by the
agency of men? No rational man who
has any knowledge of us believes any
such thing. The marks,therefore, which
areto identiffand distinguish the class
of apostates in ourtext, cannotapplyto
the Old School Baptists. Nor can it be
said i n truth, of Old School Baptists, that
theyare turned awayfrom the truth, and
turned unto fables. We have been con-
stantly charged with obstinancy, for so
pertinaciously adhering to the Scrip-
tures, as our only standard and rule of
faith and practice. Our refusalto depart
from the Bible as ourstandard of moral-
ity and religion, and to unite in the vari-
ous schemes of the age for reforming
society, reclaiming drunkards, convert-
ing sinners, and evangelizing the world,
has brought down on us such epithets
as Hardshells, lron Jackets, and a profu-
sion of titles indicativeof anything buta
readiness to turn away from what we
hold to bethetruth, and of being allured
by fables. Flatteries and frowns alike
havefailed to drawthe Old School Bap-
tists from the Bible as theirstandard. We
could mention cases where flattering
titles of presidents, vice- presidents and
directorships in popular, humanly de-
vised religious societies, and lucrative
missionary appointments, have been

tendered, as a bait to draw some of our
numberfrom their steadfastness in the
faith, and other instances could be par-
ticularized where proscription, reproach
and calumny, have also been employed
for the same purpose, but all in vain.
How then can any of the marks which
divine revelation has fixed on the apos-
tates, described in ourtext, applytothe
Old School Baptists?

As these marks cannot be found on
the Old School Baptists, they cannot be
the peoplewho have departed from the
faith, orwho cannot endure sound doc-
trine. We will now proceed to show that
the New School or Missionary Baptists
have them all as plainly stamped on
them aswas the markwhichwasseton
Cain, and as indelibly written as were
the words, "Mystery, Babylon The Great,
The Mother of Harlots," &c., on the
forehead of the woman that John saw
sitting upon the scarlet - colored beast.
(Rev. xvii.5.)

The Mission Baptists who have gone
out from us, have very clearly demon-
strated that they cannot endure sound
doctrine, notonly by going outfrom us,
on account of our holding sound doc-
trine, but also by heaping to themselves
teachers. Theirears have itched forsuch
doctrines as would make them popular
in the eyes of the world, and give them
a place and respectability with the
worldly religionists of the age. This ap-
pears from their pleading the necessity
of Theological schools, colleges and
universities, fortraining young men for
the ministry, because other religious
denominations around them have such
worldly institutions for that purpose,
and lestthey should thereby draw al I the
learned, wealthy, and influential, into
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their societies. This itching for popu-
larity has shown a lack of confidence
in God to raise up suitable teachers
for them, or a sufficient supply to
compete successfully with other de-
nominations. The instruction of the
King of Zion to his disciples, is, to
pray the Lord of the harvest to supply
laborers for the gospel ministry, but
their own lusts have dictated to them
to heap teachers to themselves, in
defiance of the command of Ghrist,
and in contempt of his authority. They
not only prepare for themselves a
number corresponding to their con-
gregations, but they heap them, so
that they have quantities of them for
transportation to foreign lands, and
an abundant surplus to be employed
as itinerant beggars, colporters, &c.,
at home. Thus they not only crowd out
from their pulpits all such as would
offend theirdelicate itching ears, with
sound doctrine, but have troops of
them to send forth, like the frogs of
Egypt, into all the land, to come up
into our houses, our kneading troughs,
and our ovens. ls this picture over-
drawn? Are there not hundreds of this
heap now, and at all times, lounging
about the cities and large towns, wait-
ing for a call, and begging their way
along, because they are too lazy to
work for an honest living? Will any
New School or Missionary Baptist
deny that such is the case?

Who can deny that the New Order of
Baptists raise up, call, educate and
qualify their own teachers? For what
other purpose do they organize their
State Education Societies, build their

colleges, and establish their Theo-
logical schools? Thei r white cravated
mendicants are constantly abroad in
every neighborhood, sol iciti ng funds,
and their petitions are spread out be-
fore every State legislature, asking for
State patronage, to aid them in their
work.

Another mark of their apostacy is
found upon them: They have turned
away their ears from the truth, and are
turned unto fables. ln no part of the
religious world can any be found who
are more deadly set against the truth, or
who manifest a greater hostility to the
very doctrine which they themselves
once professed to hold, than do the New
Order of Baptists, who are commonly
call the New School, or Mission Bap-
tists. Their earc are turned away, and
instead of listening to sound doctrine,
they are tumed to fables.

Webster thus defines the term fable:
"1. A feigned story or tale, intended to
instruct or amuse; a fictitious narration
intended to enforce some useful truth or
precept. 2. Fiction in general. 3. An idle
story; vicious or vulgar fictions. 4. The
plotorconnected series of events in an
epic ordramatic poem.5. Falsehood; a
softer term for a lie."

Are the New School Baptists turned to
fables, as thus defined? Read their pub-
lications and thetractswhich they have
turned to, which they approve, and which
they circulate. Read their "Dairyman's
Daughter." Their "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
and a thousand more of their fabulous
stories which have been manufactured
to order, and then decide whether these
fictitious stories are the sound doctrine
of the Bible, or fables.
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But, not only in the tracts which they
publish and circulate, but in the general
mi nistry of the teachers which they have
heaped to themselves, a system of fic-
tion, instead of reality prevails. Thesov-
ereignty of God, and the exclusive work
of the Spirit, in the quickening and re-
generation of men, is denounced, and
the power, ability and will of the crea-
ture, is extolled. Salvation is by them
ascribed to the will and works of men,
andthe heaven taughttruth of God, that
salvation is alone of God by grace,
through faith, and that not of the crea-
ture, but the gift of God, is by them
rejected, and the fictitious doctrine of
men, thatsalvation is effected bythe use
of means, instrumentalities, and that
the gospel, or something else, is the
means, and their heaps of teachers are
the instruments of saving souls from
hell, and of advancing them to heaven,
is preached instead thereof. They have
tumed awayfrom thetruth ofthe gospel,
to the fiction and fables of the schools;
from the etemal realitieswhich are taught
by the word and Spirit of the true and
living God, to the vain, delusive, fabu-
lous fictions of their own vain imagi-
nations, and to a teaching for doctrine,
the commandments of men.

ln conclusion of this long article, in
which we have, as we believe, fully
proved that all the marks of apostacy
given in our text, are legibly written on
those who have gone out from the Old
School Baptists, and that none of them
can be found upon the old apostolic
order of Baptists which remain on the
old Bible grounds, we would urge upon
our brethren the solemn truth, that we
have nothing wherein to boast over

those who are turned u nto fables. God
has, as we hope, made us to differ,
and allthatwe have, we have received
of him. Let us then rejoice, not that
others have fallen, but rather that our
names are written in heaven. And Iet
him that standeth take heed lest he
fall. May we trust alone in him who is
able to keep us from falling, and to
give us an inheritance among them
that are sanctified.

Middletown, N. Y., October I, 1856.

Elder Gilbert Beebe

Georgetowrì, Ky., March, 1862

Brother Beebe:-ln perusing the fourth
number, currentvolume of the Signs of
the Times, my attention was called to the
following request:

"W¡¡l Elder J.F. Johnson, of Ken-
tucky,drop a few thoughts on I John 3:
14,15, aild oblige a reader of the Signs
of the Times?

T. Triplett."

@ffilålf; lå"åli"'Hilloili""'il3:
quently sol icit my views on different and
someti mes (to me) mysterious passages
of scripture. lf they could see my
insuffiency as their unworthy seruant
feels it, they probably would make their
requests to abler brethren. And, were I

convinced thatthe Lord had called and
chosen only the wise men after the
flesh, the mighty and noble, I should
despair of accommodating them. But,
as he has chosen the foolish, weak,
base and despised things, to confound
the wise, mighty, etc., I am encouraged
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to do the best I can to serue them. Again
were I conciousthatl could exerciseany
considerable degree of influence over
those who read my poor communica-
tions on the subject proposed, I should
approach them with timidity. But, as I

hope and trust that none will endorse
my views unless they are sustained by
the scriptures, I am probably not at
l¡berty, as a seruant, to withhotd such
ideas as I may havewhen called on. lt is
much easier, however, for my friends to
make requests than for me to comply.
The subject proposed reads as follows:

"We knowthatwe have passed from
death unto life, because we love the
brethren. He that loveth not his brother
abideth in death. Whosoever hateth his
brother is a murderer: and ye knowthat;
no murderer hath eternal life abiding in
him. " lJohn 3:14,15.

Perhaps there are butfew portions of
the holy scriptures that is further be-
yond the power of arminians to recon-
cile to their theory than this, together
with its connection. lf it be a factthat our
nature in the work of the new birth is so
renovated as to change them from natu-
ral-carnal, to spi ritual-heavenly ones, or
if our natural passions are so changed
as to lose their relish for natural objects,
and desire only heavenly ones, in short,
if all our natural enmity, malice, wrath,
hatred, etc., are slain in that work, I

cannotseewhy it is thatthe same indi-
vidual is styled in the text a brother,and
a murderer. Evidently the works of the
flesh and thefruitofthe Spiritare clearly
exemplified in this connection;and it is
as evident that the Spirit can not per-
form the works of the flesh, as it is that
the flesh cannot produce the fruit of the
Spirit. lsee no possibilityof reconciling

the different declarations in this con-
nection without admitting the fact that
the Ghristian is a complex character,
possessing two distinct and radically
different natures; one completely holy,
sinless, and, therefore, incorruptible;
the otherentirleysinful, unholy and cor-
rupt. As these two diflerent natures are
found in the same person, it is perfectly
rational to suppose that there will be an
incessant conflict going on between
them, and everywell informed Christian
knows thatthis is the case; the flesh and
spirit lust against each other. Perhaps
we cannot imagine a more thorough
antagonism between any other two
things. ln the sixth verse of this chapter
it is said whosoever abideth in him
sinneth not: whosoever sinneth hath
not,seen him, neitherknown him. Now,
all Christians do know they sin continu-
ally; and it is also clearly shown in the
scriptures that they have an existsence
in which they do not, cannot, sin. Erskine
says of himselt

"To good and evil equal bent,
I'm both a devil and a saint."
Will any doubt the Ghristianity of Pe-

ter? He heartilyacknowledged Ghrist to
be the Son of the living God, and was
told by him thatflesh and blood had not
revealed itto him, buÍ the Fatherwhich
is in, heaven. Peter affirmed thrice that
he loved him, and appealed to him the
third time as knowing it; and yet Christ
says to him. "Getthee behind me, satan;
thou art an offense unto me: for thou
savorest not the things that be of God,
but those that be of men." Although all
the Lord's people possessthis depraved
nature, although Paul, the reputable
apostle of Jesus Christ, possessed it in
so great a deg ree that he acknowledged
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himself the chief of sinners, and pro-
tested that; no good thing dwelt in his
flesh, (all that is born of the flesh is
flesh,) yet John declares in the textthat
we know that we have Passed from
death unto life, because we love the
brethren." But we are so prone to seek
for this life and love in our depraved
nature, lives, pensons and Passions,
that ltailing to find them there, we often
doubt our having any participation in
them. By nature we are all arminian, and
when we give heed to ourown arminian
proclivities, and concludethatour natu-
ral lives; must be renovated, and our
natural passions changed from the love
of natural objects to that of spiritual or
heavenly ones; and when we find them
still glued to earthly things, or natural
thi ngs, or natu ral objects, we often seem
to forgetthat"The natural man receiveth
not the things of the spirit of God, for
they are foolish unto him neither can he
know, being they are spiritually dis-
cerned that we still carry with us this.
natual man, this sinful body of death,
and cannot be delivered from it until we
slumber in our lastsleep. As often as we
seektofindthe lifeof God, orthe loveof
God exercised toward him or his people
by our natural passions,so often we
shall find ourselves disappointed,and
doubting our interest in that eternal life
and undying love to God and to his
people.

I will here mention some of my own
meditations on this subject, not as
proof of my position, but to illustrate

my thoughts, (for it is thoughts my
friend has called for) on the subject.
While residing in'Narwick, N.Y., having
retired to bed at the residence of my
esteemed brother, E.M. Bradner, of that

place lamenting my barrennessand lack
of love,or a feeling sense of the love to
God, the question occurred to me, Have
you the love of God in you at all? lmme-
diately I commenced strictly and anx-
iouslysearching myself unti I ransacked
seemingly every faculty and corner,and
finally arrived at the conclusion that I

had not. My feeli ngs atthattime perhaps
can he better imagined by those who
may have had similar exercises (if any
have had such), then I æn express
them. While gloomily rejoicing on the
matter, a portion only of a very familiar
connection of scripture occurred to my
mind immediately attracting my atten-
tion so entirety that I could not or did not
recollect for a considerable time that,
however, was sufficient for the time
being. lt was the closing part of the
chapter of Romans "the love of God
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord."

Directly it occurred to me that lwas
searching in myself for what could be
found no where else but in Ghrist Jesus
our Lord. lam notyet prepared to think
this was a delusion. Although I often
doubt my having an interest in those
blessings which were given Christ's
people in him beforetheworld was, still
I am assured that; they are there, and
there only to be found and it is a signal
blessing, my dear brethren,that they are
there safely kept in reserue for his needy
children kept ready to be dealt out to
them in every time of need kept as our
everlasting portion towhich we have an
indemnified title. They were given us in
our Fathedswill confirmed to us by his
immutable oath and promise, and rati-
fied and sealed by the blood of our
Redeemer. Behold what; manner of love
the Father hath bestowed upon us, that
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we should be called the sons of God;
the heirs of God, and joint heirs with
Ghrist. How we should rejoice thatthey,
as well as we, are all preserved in our
dear Savior, and not committed to our
keeping. Were they to be found in us,
and committed to our keeping, as the
poor arminians think we could soon
lose ourselves, blessings and all. lt is in
HIM we have our life, peace and Iove for
him or our brethren, and it is only by that
faith which is his giftthatwe æn know
we have passed from death unto life. We
are not informed thatwe can atalltimes
know this fact; but I am percuaded that
there are times when all the children of
God know that they love the brethren,
although we often fear we do not love
them as we should. O! thatwe could all
"Let brotherly love continue;" do noth-
ing to mar or hinder it, for I am per-
suaded that the saints feel no more
happy at any time than when thei r hearts
are filled with love to their heavenly
Fatherand his children. When that isthe
Gase, they have proof positivethatthey
have passed from death unto life. Such
is the cunning of the adversary that he
exhibits a counterfeit for almost every
privilege and blessing we enjoy,except
love, and that he is a stranger to. He
uses its counterplot, hatred.
"The devils know and tremble too, But
Satan cannot love."
Love is an exotic production. Neither
the world, the flesh,or the devil can
produce loveto God orthe brethren. lts
very name is melody. "Love is the sweet-
est bud that blows, lts beauty never
dies; Below among the saints it blows,
And ripens in the skies.

Pure glowing red and spotlesswhite,
Its, perfect colors are;

ln Jesus all its sweets, unite,
And look divinely fair. "
Our natural love, when properly di-

rected to the earthly objects of our
affections and duly mutualized, is, per-
haps, the most pleasant sensation that
we enjoy in this imperfect state. Butthe
love of God shed abroad in his heart,
and in full exercise to God and to our
brethren, transcend that as the heav-
ens; are higher than the earth. ln the
exercise of that heaven born principle,
allfear is castout, alldoubts banished,
and multitudes of sins hidden. Then,
"How, happy are they who their Savior
ohy,
And whose treasures are laid up above:
Tongue can not express the sweet com-
fort and peace
Of a soul in its earliest love."

O that we could all ftel morc of that
soulsoothing, heartcheering principle.
How happily the moments of the care
wom pilgrim pass arvay when that won-
derful love that the Father haür bestowed
upon us prcdominabs. Tlren it is thatule
"Knoìñ/ that we have passed from death
unto liÞ, becausewe lovethe brcthrcn."

"He that loveth not his brotherabideth
in death." I suppose there is such a
thing as death to Christians while they
live; (see lTim. 5:6, Rev. 3:l) and this I

take to be the demise of their religious
enjoyment or comfort. ln the absence of
love to the brethren we sufferthis death.
But, "Whosoever hateth his brother is a
murderer; and ye know that no mur-
derer hath eternal life abiding in him."
ther; that is the murder here spoken of:
whosoever hateth his brother is a mur-
derer. Here again we have the work of
the old man exemplified. There is the
him that eternal life does not abide in,
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Does it seem strange that it is intimated
here that one may be a brother in the
church and at the same time a mur-
derer? We are not to suppose, however,
that the murder alluded to is taking
away the natural life. No; it is hatred to
a brother; that is the murder here spo-
ken of: whosoever hatheth his brother
is a murderer. Here again we have the
work of the old man exemplified. There
is the him thateternal life does notabide
in, for he must die. lt is impossible that
the new man, which is created in righ-
teousness and true holiness, should
exercise hatred to his brother. lt is in
relation we bearto Cain, who was of that
wicked one, thatwe exercise hatred toa
brother. Butthis murder, the slaying of
the religious comfort and enjoyment of
ourcelves and brethren, is to be viewed
differently from the overt act of taking
away the natural life of a fellow-being.
Before we poor, short-si ghted creatu res
can detect murderthe outward act must
be committed, lt is notso with the Lord,
who knoweth what is in man. He says in
Matthew 5:21,22,'Ye have heard that it
was said by them of old times, Thou
shalt not kill and whosoever shall kill
shall be in danger of the judgment; but
I say unto you, whosoever is angry with
his brother without a Gause shall be in
dangerof thejudgment." The Lord looks
at the thoughts and intents of the
heart,and there detects the crime. We
cannot; always judge correctly by our
acts, for they may be performed from
motives that would exonerate the per-
former from all crime, while the same
acts instigated by different motives
would be highly criminal. l, as a sur-
geon, may amputate my fellow's limb
when necessary to his benefit, and all

would be right. But if I do it when not
necessary, with intent to maim and in-
jure him, it is egregiously wrong. The
intent, therefore, may constitute the
crime, independent of the oveÉ act.
(See Matthew 5:25-23.) We Should re-
member we are at all times under the
immediate inspection of the all-wise
God, who scans every thoughtand scru-
tinizes every passion that lurks within
us,and this should make us careful how
we entertain hatred to a brother. ln my
humble opinion we are murderers, in
the sense of the text, when we do so.
"And ye know; that no murderer hath
eternal life abiding in him." We should
remem ber that each brother possesses
those two natures or two men (the old
and new), which are contrary to each
other, and thoseaims and ends arevery
diverse. I can not imagine how those
who so vehemently oppose what they
stigmatize as the "two men doctrine"
can reconcile their views to this text.
Dare they advocate the idea that "that
which is born of the Spirit," or "born of
God," can bechargeablewith murder in
any sense? lt is said in the preceding
part of this chapter that "whosoever is
born of God doth notcommitsin, forhis
seed remaineth in him, and he cannot
sin, because he is bom of God" Br¡t it not
be forgotten that hat¡ed is enumerated
among the works of the flesh. (Gs. 5:20).

Then it must be the fleshly or old man
of sin that has not this eternal life abid-
ing in him. May the Lord enable us, my
dear brethren, to put off the old man with
his deeds, to put on the new man and
realize his fruits. A murderer is a despi-
cable ugly character; let us not deserve
the name by exercising hatred to a
brother. Wretched and miserable must
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be the feeli ng when our bosom wrankles
with hatred to a brother! ln its presence
the cup of joy is dashed with gall and
vinegar, the noblestdeeds of Christian-
ity and virtue are paralyzed, and an
im petus is given to the vile bickerings of
infidelity!the fragrance of the " Rose of
eh^- ^ ll ¡^^^^^ tÃ - -^¡^ ..^ .-,:ú¡^ :Á-rrl ¡Crl Ltl l t EclÐttÐ lV l ltgollt L¡Ð WlLl l ll,Þ
odorous perfumes, the " Lily of the Val-
ley " droops its beautiful head, and the
nauseous, piercing thistle and the pric-
ing thorn thrive and do theirwork in the
presence of hatred. lt is calculated to
drive from the abode of the saints the
sweet angel of peace and inaugurate in
its stead the cruel god of war.

How different the effects of love,a
preminent fruit of the Spirit! lt inspires
the possessor with the noblest deeds
and virtues and drives the vagrant ha-
tred from the dwellings of the saints.
The rose and the lily bloom afresh in its
presence;the fragrance of the one and
the beauty of the other charm and de-
coratethe garden of God, and thethistle
and the thorn wither at its touch
The black demon hatred quails at the
approach of live hides its knavish head.
They are complete counterplots and
can not dwell together. They originate in
different sources, dwell in different ele-
ments, and are doomed to different des-
tinations. An uncompromising war is
going on between them, but it is awarof
no doubtful tendency.

Hatred fights in the dark, at a dis-
tance; it cannot; stand the onward
charge of love in the light. But the
conflict; will soon be over,the battle
cease. Hatred shall be banished forever
from the presence of the saints, forthey
shall dwell forever in the presence of
their God,in a "city to come" "And the
gates of it shall not be shut at all by day,

for there shall be no night there," no
lurki ng place for the miscreant hatred to
hide his detestable head, butwhere love
shall live, and thrive, and bloom, and
bless its subjects, nourished and cher-
ished in the vitalizing beams of the Sun
of Righteousness! "Thanks be unto God
who giveth. us the vietory through our
Lord Jesus Christ."

I know notwhether "the reader of the
Signs of the Times" will allow me to
address him asa brother, (as he has not
used the relation) but should he or oth-
ers be benefited by the thoughts sug-
gested I shall be amply paid for penning
them; and remain still, as I humblytrust,
a brother and servant to the household
of faith.

Elder J. F. Johnson

MEETINGS

THE STAUNTON RIVER UNION

he Staunton River Union wil I

meet, the Lord willing, with
Danville Church on the 5th Sunday in
December and on Saturday before.

Bernice Marshall, Clerk

THE WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

m r"ffi'r"îi il"o :' î""T;' ""ï
Pleasantville Church on the 5th Sun-
day in December. Song service will
begin at 10:00 a.m.

Elder H.W. Wray, Mod.
Sister Rachel Wray, Clerk
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MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

unsuant to the request of Bell
Spur Primitive Baptist Ghurch

Carroll County,Virginia. A Presbytery
met Sat. Oct.l9,l996 at l0 o'clock A.M.
forthe exami nation of BrotherAlan Terry
and if found qualified in accordance
with the written word of God at the
satisfaction and discretion oftheirjudge-
ment ordain the above mentioned to the
fu ll work of the office of Gospel M i nistry.

The solemity was begun with Prayer
and Preaching by BrotherAlan Terry.
Al I Elders of ourfaith and order present
constituted the presbytery. Those
present were:Elders Hale Terry, Garl
Terry, Larry Hollandsworth, Clarence
Stone, Junior Conner, Marvin Brum-
field and Raymond Goad.

All Deacons were asked to sit to-
gether: 18 were present.

The presbytery was organized by
electing Elder Hale Terry as Modera-
torand DeaconW.G. Parsons as Clerk.
Elders Junior Gonner and Clarence
Stone were chosen to perform the
examination of the candidate. Deacon
Tony Horton having been duly ap-
pointed by BellSpurChurch in confer-
ence Sept.l4,l996 as Spokesman for
the Church delivered Brother Alan
Terry to the Presbytery.

Examination was made by Elders
Junior Conner and Glarence Stone
using scriptural reference:lst Timo-
thy, 3rd ch.lv-7v and Titus ch1. The
presbytery being satisfied with the
examination and answers given by
the candidate administered the laying
on of hands with the ordination prayer
being delivered by Elder Marvin
Brumfield. The charge was delivered

to the candidate by Elders Raymond
Goad and Larry Hollandsworth using
scriptural reference the written word
of God. The Moderator asked Bell Spur
Church if they were satisfied with the
work of the presbytery which was an-
swered in the affirmative.

A certificate of Ordination was pre-
sented to Brother Alan Terry and the
right hand of fellowship and brother-
hood given. The ordained Brotherwas
delivered back to the Ghurch an or-
dained Minister of the Old School
Primitive Baptist Church at Bell Spur.
The minutes consisting the work of
the presbytery were read and adopted.
The presbytery was dismissed with
prayer by Elder Carl Terry.

Wm. Hale Terry, Moderator
W.G. Parsons, Glerk

CONTRTBtrrIONS

FOR OCTOBER 1996

Mrs. Nannie Trevathan, NC ...... $2.00
Charles Hatchett, OK .................. 2.00
Mrs. Marcy Burgin, TX ................2.00
B¡ll & Judy Poindexter, VA .........5.00
Mrs. Anita Hash, VA ....................2.00
Mrs. Doris Rowland, VA .............2.00
Mrs. Gertrude Cox, VA ................ 2.00
Mrs. Opelene Gunningham, AL 10.00
Homer Pettis, LA ......................... 2.00
Milton Lupton, NC ....................... 2.00
Mrs. Lawrence Holloway, MD ..... 2.00
A.J. Dowdy, NC ...........2.00
Mrs. Ada Campbell, VA
Mrs. Sallie Hodges, VA
Eld. C.B. Davis, NC
Mrs. Vera N. Potter, MS

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

Mr. & Mrs. Alonza Davis, V4.......2.00
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OBITIIARIES

SISTER MUR¡EL LEE
LITTLETON MARSHBURN

1-8-21to 8-14-96

m ffå:î:i.ï%"i.',il1'i,,::
ance, strength and knowledge to do
so. Help me to say the right words that
lshould.

Sister Muriel Lee was born in Onslow
Gounty Jan. 8, 1921. Her parents were
George Robert and Racheal Brooks
Littleton. She was the youngest of five
children. Two brothers and sisters.
Her sister Jul ia was a member of North
East Ghurch for many years.

Sister Muriel Lee and I grew up to-
gether. We were the "Best of Friends,"
and lived a short distance apart.

We started going to church; with
her parents. Continued as we grew
older. Her parents were also members
of North East Church. Her Fatherwas
a deacon and very dedicated to the
Church, brothers and sisters.

November I l, I939 she married Wil-
lie Warren Marshburn. The Lord
blessed them with one son. Tonywas
always been loving and kind to his
parents.

Sister Murielwas a dedicated mem-
ber. As long as her health permitted.

Her "Great Hope" was shown in her
everyday life. A lovely member Sister
Muriel Lee was shut in at home for
many yearu;. Six years in Rest Home.

August 14, 1996, The Lord called her
home. No more "sickness or pain"
and be with the Lord Forever".

She is survived by her husband and
one son. Two grandchildren and four
great grandchildren.

Now:
To the Family lsay:
You have suffered a great Loss. I

feel your loss is "Heaven's Gain" be
patient, press onward to the Mark of
the High Calling which is in "our Lord
Jesus Christ." My prayers are with
you. Amen!

The funeralwas conducted by Elder
J.T. Prescott. Burial in Onslow Memo-
rial Park.

Written by the order of North East
Ghurch: in conference, third Saturday
in November 1996.

Written by Mary Lillie Hall
1597 Halltown Road

Jacksonville, N.G. 28546

CORRECTION:

Please change line number five on
page 287 in the December 1996 issue
to read Brother Alan Terry.

ST. IUTATTHEW 6:79-22.
Lag not upJor gourselr¡es treqsuræ
uporn ealrf;h,, uhrere moth qnd. ntst
doth conttpt, qnd. uthere thíeuæ
brerrk tlnrougn. snd, steal:
Biut løg up for goutæloæ treasuræ
ín heauen, uthere neither motlf'. nor
tttst doth ænupt, utd.utlærc th;íeuæ
do not brea.k th;rougll- nor steal:
For ulære gour treasure ís, there
utíll gour hreø;rtbe ø,læ.
The líght oJ tlæ Mg ís the ege: if,
thereJore thine ege be síngle, thg
ushole Mg shall tuJull oÍlight.
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Tlrc tstder melrcíÆ olM
Are sucfn a plea.san;t thing.
Theg cøtræ thie Jø;intcst lrcørt to
slrout
Attd mg;ke th,e r¡ngeüs síng.

And, though I utø;lk a slþperg noø.d,
And dcsthstcrlks euetu síd'e.
Ttæ lÏord oJf M uuíIltu mg light.
IIús Spírit tu mg gaíde.

Jesus, tIæ Slrtcp,hctd oJf tltcJflæk,
tu{gfrJJedHís Father's pløn.
He came, He st4ffered, and. He díed,
To sque prlrlr urretched. møn.

Wlntrt u:otdrs cøn tårís 1rær r¡¡ortlrless
tongue
TellJorth to shout Hís grace?
Poured, out ín llrrtger on IIús Son,
In Ado;mb siryfut place.

Whøt glory, þg antd ecstøcy
Ætsrrit tlnle ch;ild. oJ grace.
In netu Jetusø,lcm he'll æe
Ttne fuviour's gloríous Jace.

72708 Tantøro Dr.
Austín, Tx. 78729

Writtcn bg: Elder Dattíd Hørrell
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EDITORIAL

REST

m:,î:i:ä'î;:heavens and the
earth and everything
therein, including
manwhowas created

ELDERc.c. *LBANK. in the image of God.
"Attd. God, saut euery thíng th'ø;t he
|nr¡d. mø¡dê, ø;ttd behold., ít u.rqs uery
good. And th;e eueníng and. the
morning utere the síxthdag. Thr¡s
tlne heø;aens and, the eqrth utere
finíshed, ø;nd o,ll the host of them.
Andinthe seuenthd,ag God, ended

lnis utork uthích he h,ø;d mø;de ; ø;nd
he rested. on th;e seuenth dagJrom
all hÍs worlcs ush;ích- he hø,d. made.
And God blessed th.e seuenth d.ag,
rrnd, sqnctified, it: becantse th,øt ín
ít he høid rested.Jrom alt tris ru.lork
utlnic|n fud creøted. ø;nd mø¡de."

I have been exercised in mind for
several days upon the subject I pur-
pose to discuss, and I pray that God
will direct my every thought, for I know
there are varying views on it. I do not
wish to controvert the views of any-
one, especially those whom I greatly
esteem as brothers in the Lord. My
desire is only to set forth what I have
been given to believe, and trust in God
that I shall be given to rightly divide
the word of truth.

'Thís is th;e d,øg ush;ícln' the Lord
hrrth made; ute usill rejoice ø;nd. be
glad ín it." This is the seventh or
sabbath day, and it is to us, the chil-
dren of God, an holy day, a sabbath of
rest to the Lord. Ex. 35:2. The old
scriptures are written so that they
point to and exemplify the things that
are set forth in the new Testament.
The old covenant was a covenant of
works which the lsraelites were com-
manded to do. They were to do all the
works given them in six days, but on
the seventh day they were to rest.
They were not to even go out of their
tents, not to prepare food on the
sabbath day under penalty of death.
The Lord gavethem bread (manna) on
the sixth day that was to be enough for
two days. For a time the lsraelites
rested as commanded, as did the Lord,
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and the Lord blessed the sabbath day
and hallowed it.

The lsraelites were given the food of
angels and a day of rest, yet they
yielded to the lusts of their flesh and
kept not the commandments of God.
" Tlne Jøthers tempted h;im, prov ed
|nim, ø;nd. saut h¿s uorlc.s lor$
ge trrs, uthereJore @d, ut øs grieu ed,
usith tln,øt generation, ø;nd sqíd,
Tln.eg do alutø;gs etr in theír h,eø;rt;
rrnd theg hante not knoun mg u ø;gs.
So f sureø r in my urro;th,, Theg sh'all
not enter into mg rest,"

Who shall not enter God's rest be-
cause of his wrath? Those who had
hardened their hearts, provoked his
wrath, and believed not. Not all that
came out of Egypt did provoke him,
but did believe because it was given
to them to believe. u[Into gou it ís
giaen in th'e beh,ø,lf oÍ Ch;ríst, not
onlg to belieue on h;im, but qlso to
sqffer Jor h;ís sø,ke." Ph;il. l:29,
Surelg úhí:s scripture urq¡t qs trtte
then as Ít ís todøy.

Brethren, we are admonished to take
heed unto ourselves, lest there be in
any of us an evil heart of unbelief, in
departing from the living God. 'T.cttrc
therefore fieør, lest, a promíse be-
ing leJtus oJentering into hüs rest,
ang of gou should seem to come
short oJ it. For unto us uta.s the
goqtel preached, as utell qs unto
them: but th;e utord preøched did
not profit them, not beíng míxed
utith J(¡itn. (beliefl in th;em th'ø,t
Iner¡rd it. F:or we u;.h;icln hque be-
líeued do enter into rest, as he
said, As I hauesurorn in mg utr ø;th,
if theg shall enter into mg rest:

lrlt/nougln tln.e ut orlc"s usere finísh,ed.
Jr om the Jound ation oJ th,e ut orld. "
God spake of the seventh day on this
wise, "And God did rest on the sev-
enth day from all his works. And he
said, "lf they shall enter into my rest."
There is therefore a rest for the Lord's
people today. 'Todøg, qfter so long
a time; a.s it ús søíd, Todøy lf gou
will |neør hús uoice, h'ø;rden not
gour he rrrts. F:or if J esus had given
them rest, then usould. he not hø;ue
spoken oJ onoth,er dag. There
remqineth thereJore a rest to th'e
people oJ God. fior he th.øt ís en-
tered. ínto hûs rest. he h,ø,tn. ø,lso
cea.sed. Jrom hts ou¡n utorlcs, a.s
God. did. Jrom hí.s. Let us lqbour
thereJore to enter into th.øt rest,
lest ang mø;nJø,ll qfter th'e sø;me
example oJ wtbelief."

The unbelievers of this world know
nothing of the rest that God gives to
his believing children. They are not
labouring nor heavy laden in the same
manner as true believers. They know
neither the Father nor the Son, for
neither has been revealed unto them.
Jesus said, "All th:ings are deliu-
ered unto me oJ mg Fø,th'er; ø;nd no
ml¡n knouteth the Son, but th.e
Fa;ther; ø;nd neither knouseth ang
mgntlneFother, sø;ue th;eSon, and.
he to ulnomsoeuer th.e S,on utill
reueq.l him." All men are born dead
in trespasses and sin, and we know
that the dead can do nothing, but
Jesus said, "The time ís coming,
and. now ís, uthen th,e dead shall
lnerrr the aoice oJ th,e fun oJ God,
rrnd theg that h'eør sh,ø,ll líue."
And, "For as the Father raísethup
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the dead,, ø;nd. quíckeneth them;
euen so th.e Son guickeneth-uhrom
he utill." Only those who have been
quickened into life can hear. These
are called his sheep, and Jesus said
of them, "Mg sheep hear mg voíce,
c;nd I knout them, and thegJollout
me: ønd,I giue unto them eternøl
l7fe, and theg slrctl neuer perí.sh."
Unto the unbelieving Jews he said,
when they said unto him, lf thou be the
Christ, tell us plainly, "Itold,gouø;nd
ge belíeued, not: th'e utorks tln,ø;t I
do ín mg Father' s nø;me, theg bear
urÍúness oJ me. But ge belieae not
becantsege arenotoJmg sheep, as
I sa;id unto gou." And again he said
unto them, "And.geutillnotcome to
me tlnrrt ge migh;t h,qae lúe."

After Christ quickens one into life,
that one is made to know that he is a
sinner in the eyes of a just and holy
God. He becomes burdened by a load
of sin that is blackerthan anything he
has everseen. lmmediately he begins
to seek ways to extricate himself from
this unbearable load. He turns to the
law, thinking that he might keep the
lawand therebyjustify himself. But he
finds thatthe law only condemns, has
no mercy, and gives nothing. He reads
the scriptures and finds, uBut th;ø;t
no mø;n ís justified bg the løus in
the síght oJ God,, it ís euídent: Jor
ttne just stnø,ll líue bg Jøith. And, the
laur ûs not ofJaith: but, Thie mø;n
tlnr¡t doeth them shall líae ín them. "
He also may find, "BtLt we øre ø,ll a.s
on uncleøn thing, a.nd. øll oJ our
righteousnesses as¡fi lthg rags i ølnd,
ue ø,ll do Jade e,si cL leqf; ønd our
iniquÍtÍes, líke th'e u;ind, hoae

trrken us awqg. " He may also read
the words of Jesus, "Th,ø;t except
gour righteousness shøtt exceed.
the righteor¡sness of, thle seribes
andPharíseels, geshall inno case
enter ínto tlne kíngdom oJ he øuen. "
How can he obtain the righteousness
that he seeks? He does not know. He
is at his wits end. Now he turns to the
Lord in prayer, and his prayer is as
that of the publican, who smote upon
his breast saying, God be merciful to
mea sinner. Atfirst he may not receive
an answer. He reaches the end of his
strength and is ready to give up in
utterdespair, saying, There is no hope
forsuch a sinneras l. lt is then thatthe
Lord is made manifestunto him, some-
times it is in a moment, in the twin-
kling of an eye, his sins are removed;
sometimes it is a gradualawakening,
but in each case he is blessed to see
that Jesus Christ had already accom-
plished that for which he had been
labouring. He knows not why nor
where his sins are gone, but peace
and rejoicing floods his ravished soul,
and he sings praises unto his Sav-
iour. He feels that he will never again
feelthestigma of sin; butoh how little
he knowsl Doubts and fears soon
begin to fill his mind when Satan ap-
pears and persuades him that he is
deceived. He is greatly tempted to
cast aside his hope that he is one for
whom Christ has died. He asks him-
self, "How can a just and holy God be
just in saving such a sinner like me?"
He feels however that God would be
just in casting him into hell. But God
is merciful: his mercy endureth for-
ever: and the poorsinner hears these
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words from his glorious Saviour,
"Come unto me, øllge thatlabour
arnd c;re heaug la.den, ø;nd I will
gíae gou rest. Tø;ke mg goke upn
Aou, ø;nd leø;rrt ol me; Jor I am
meek ø;nd lowlg ín h,eart: ø;nd ge
shøll Jind rest unto gour souús."
This is not an invitation, but a com-
mandment, and it must be obeYed, for
he is King of kings, and Lord of lords:
and where the word of a king is there
is power. and there is none as power-
ful as our holy King. He sPake and it
was done. and commanded and it
stood fast. What his soul desireth,
even that he doeth.

How do we come unto him? Jesus
said, 'No mant can come to nte,
except thre tr':ø;threr ush;icn. sent me
drout hÍm: ønd.I utill rø;íse h;im uP
at tlne last dag." The Father draws
us unto him with his cords of everlast'
ing love and he teaches us all thatwe
need to know. 'It ís usrítten ín th¡e
prophets, Attd. theg shalt ø,ll be
taugtnt oJ @d. Duery mrrn tlrcre'

Jore ttna;t h;ø;th hreø:rd,, ø;nd' h,ø;tln
leanted ol tlrc Fø;th,er, cometh to
me." When Jesus calls, we come. We
come by faith in prayer, indited by the
Hoty Spirit that is given unto us, and
dwells in us. These prayerc are always
answered, forthe Spirit maketh inter-
cession for us according to the will of
God. And God hath said, utuJore theg
ca;ll upon me, I u:ill antstter, o;nd
ushile theg are get sPeø,king I wilt
h.eør."

Brethren, from time to time we are
blessed to rest in the love and peace
of Jesus Ghrist, and we are blessed
with allspiritual blessings, and made

to sit together in heavenly places in
Christ Jesus. Yet we are also given
trials, afflictions, tribulations and per-
secutions. These things, however,
though they may seem to be against
us, are all working together for our
good. "And we know that all things
work together for good to them who
love God, to them who are the called
according to his Purpose." Peter
wrote, -Beloaed, th,lnr- it not
strønge concenting theJiery triol
utlnicln shall try gou, as thlougn.
æmc str ange thing haPPened unto
gou: but reioice, inasmucn. as ge
are pørtø;kers oJ Ch:ríst's suffer'
ings.'Peter also wrote, "That the
trial oJ gour Jfaith,, being more
preciotts th;øn gold. th,at Perísrßth,
t|nougln it tu trícd bg fire, míght be
foundunto pralse ø;nd.h'onor and'
glory at tlnle øppeøring oJ Jesrs
Chrúst,' Paul tells us thatwe should
not be moved by our afflictions which
are appointed unto us, and the perse-
cutions and tribulations which we
endure are a manifest token of the
righteous judgment of God, that we
may be counted worthY of the king-
dom of God, forwhichwe suffer. Jesus
has suffered as our High Priest the
same th i ngs which we suffer. "lJl'ttere-
forefn alt thÍngs itbehoued,himto
be ma.de like unta h;ís brethren,
ttnat he might be o, merciful and
Jaitldul higtn priest in things prer'
torining to God., to mø,ke reconcili-
øtion for th.e sÍns of th'e PeoPle.
Ilor in ttnrrt he h:irmself h.ø;tln suf-
Jeredbeing tempted, he ís able to
succor them th,ø;t are temPted.'
Brethren, it is unto our faithful High
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Priest that we approach i n our prayers
of faith in our time of need, and he is
faithful to succor us. He gives us re-
pentance and forgiveness of our si ns,
he gives us peace, and he gives us
rest from our labours.

'Tø,;ke mg goke upon gou, and.
leø;rn oJ me, ***For my goke ís e a.sg,
rrnd, mg burden ûs líght." This we
cannot do of ourselves. God does the
teaching, as mentioned above, and he
places the yoke upon us. As Job said,
"îor he perJortneth th'e thing thqt
ís oppo.inted unto me: snd. mørrg
such things qre utíthhÍm. " Jesus
makes the burden light, for it is he
who carries the load, and without him
we can do nothing. Paul warns us not
to be unequally yoked with unbeliev-
ers. 'fBe ge not unequallg goked,
usith unbelieu ers : Jor uthøt Jellout -
sJrÍp Inc;tlr. rígh,teouçne¡rs utith un-
righteousness? And wh,ø;t cotrtl
muníon h.ø,tn* light utith dørk-
ness?' lf we have bgen given light
from above and a coat of righteous-
.nqss, then our fellowship and com-
munion should be with the saints and
with God. John wrote, "Bttt lf use
usq.lk .ín th,e light, qs he ts ín the
líght, ue h,ø;u e Jellgutshíp utith one
qnother, and. the btood. oJ Jesu.q
Chrtst clea nseth q.s Jrom ølI, sín. "

Beloved brethren,.Jesus Ghrist is
coming again at that final day of time,
and gather his saints, which is his
beloved bride, unto himself, and carry
them into that blissful region of glory
where there will be eternal rest, for
there will be nothing there to burden
us, and we shall worship and praise
him for ever in a perfect manner.

Prayerfully consider what I have writ-
ten, and if you find it not in accord with
the holy scriptures, then cast it aside.
I believe I have experienced many, if
not all, of these things. Are our expe-
riences in accord? I ask that you re-
member me when at the throne of
grace.

Elder C.C. W¡lbanks

ARTTCLES

Æd^IJrUI 777:70, ?he Jear of thie
Lord. ís t|ne fuginníng oJwíúom:

ÆALIW 79:9, Thefeør oJthe Lord.
ís cleqn, enduríngJor euer.

PROV. 70:27, TheJear oJthe Lord.
prolongeth dags:.but thie gearc oJ
tIrc u:ícleed, shalt be slpttcned.

M ith Man, there are different
fears; one being, like that, of

an attacking lion, or some other wild
beast. Then, there is that fear of the
Lord; that is with the born again chil-
dren of God; they who are born of the
Holy Spirit; or rather, the Holy Spirit is
born in them; which give them a hope,
in the glory of God and.Lord;.Where-
from, comes that Iove into their heart
for Him; now, that fear has become, a
loving fear; which is unlike any other
fear, to everexistwithin a man. Forall
other fears; are, of a fleshly nature;
that is, man's natural fear, of losing
theirworldly life. While thatfear of the
Lord; as spoken of, in the above quoted
Scripture; has no connection whatso-
ever; with that fear, of the loss, of
one's natural life. But this loving fear
of the Lord; derives from, oras a result
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of, having been given that knowledge,
of the Lord's almighty power, over all
things; and of the joints and marrow,
and is a discernerof the thoughts and
intents of the heart.

This fear, in one; at least in Part;
derives asa result, of his being limited
within, the bounds of his hope; there-
fore, he is restricted, from saYing,
with absolute certainty; I know that I

am a chosen and redeemed child of
God. But, can onlY feel free to saY - |

hope I could be one among them. And
so, this fear in one; serves, to keeP
him humble, and at the feet of his
Lord; rightexactly, where he belongs.
Forjustso sure, as he rises any higher
than the feet, of Jesus Christ, in his
feelings; not only is he then, upon
dangerous quick-sand but is then pre-
pared, to be cut down; and again
shown just what he is in his carnal
fleshly self; not even fit, to speak His
Holy and Righteous name, uPon his
filthy lips and tongue. lt is then, dear
child; one will feel to be, nothing and
less than nothing; and altogethervan-
ity; not fit to live nor die; he now, has
arrived back to his rightful place, at
the feet of his Lord; where he no
longer is (in his feelings) at such
height; butthat he now can look uP to
the Lord; and beg for mercY.

One must of necessity; find himself
low; like unto Jonah, in the belly of the
fish; before he can in truth say; - l now
vow that Salvation is, of the Lord. lt is
foreign to ourfleshly nature;to desire
of, or beg to be brought low; and Yet
still, even that, is a blessing, from our
Lord and God. For it is onlY then we
can be lifted uP, to the height of His

feet; and realize, He is our All in All
things; both in this world, and that
world to come; when this time world,
is gone forever.

lf this time world stands, through-
out the remainder oÍ 1996; soon, will
arrive that day, man calls Christmas;
a day of which, theworldly mis-guided
fleshly man; claims, is set aside, for
mankind, to worshiP God: But, just
look at the activities, among human-
kind, on that day; and see foryourself;
if you believe such could be, the true
worshiping of, His great and HolY
name. Now, I do hoPe, lwould not dare
claim;thatsome one ormore, will not
truly worship the Lord and God, on
that day; but I do saY this though; if
one or more is blessed, to so worshiP
Him; it did not come about through
and by, the appointment of anY one of
mankind. But did come whollY and
only, through and bY, the aPPoint-
ment of our Lord and God; who is the
one and only Appointer, of any and all
things; both natural, and especially
Spiritual. Man, in his fleshly nature,
devises manythings, and makes many,
so called appointments; within, his
weak and carnal mind, and hard and
stony heart; and some of them, maY
be Let, come into being; but there is
one thing sure and certain; whatso-
ever comes into being; came bY His
appointment. And NOT man's.

Now I expect there to be, some who
read this; willgather; that lfeel man's
so called Ghristmas, to be; one more,
of mans phony get-ups; for whatever
fleshly reason he may have had: Well,
I would say to each, who feel that waY;
you are one-hundred percent correct;
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in your opinion. And that is my feel-
ings, of every other hour or day or
year; Man has ever, or does ever;
attempt to set aside; as being special ;
or, of any more importance; than any
other hour, or day, or year; within all
time, God allotted forthis world to stand.

For it is my feelings that, with the
God; each second, or minute, or hour,
or day, or year; are, of the exact same
importance; as each and all the oth-
ers. For it takes them each and all; for
to complete the whole process,
whereby, His pleasure and purpose,
be fulfilled.

Just whensoever He be pleased, to
send His Spirit unto us; it matters not,
what time of day or night it may be;
then and only then; is when we aught
consider, as a special time with us;
and ignore, as much as be in us; ail
other times; what fleshly man, may
point out, as a special day; of greater
importance, than others. May we re-
member; alltimes are His. And there-
fore; He alone; is the Provider, or
Allotter; of every second we do have,
for our very existence.

Each of us, arrived here inthisworld;
in änd at His afore appointed time;
and we shall all, leave this world; in
thatexact like manner; and there shall
be no delay, of either.

W¡th, God; there is a space and a
place, forall things; and all things, are
in their proper and designated space
and place, at all times. Therefore; it is
an entire impossibility; for anything,
to ever move about or stray from that
exact place; for which, God did fore-
see, fore know, foreordain, fix, estab-
lish, provide for, purpose, and abso-

lutely Predestinate, that it all shall
unhinderedly be.

Well now; what about, all that exist-
ing confusion? ANSWER: lt lieth en-
tirely within, the weak mind of man-
kind; by reason of, his lack in under-
standing; of the Holy truth; as it is , in
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ;
who verily is, the Word of God.

We first of all, must feeland believe
that, He is;which belief; can be in one;
only, if God and Lord, so be pleased,
to give that belief unto, him or her. To
in Holy truth, believe that He is; is, to
believe, in all His attributes; of which,
He does in truth consist and exist.
Otherwise, that belief, must be and is;
of one or more of the gods many; of
which can be no more than; a con-
jured up imagination; in theweak car-
nal mind, of fleshly mankind.

To in truth, believeon God; is, tofeel
it within, the whole mind, heart and
soul. And only atsuch time, and under
such condition or ci rcumstances, with
one; can all doubts, of His reality; be
absent, from one. Now, I would say
this to the Elders and Editors, of The
Signs of the Times; and to all who may
read this; lf what I have written here;
be in accord with His Holy truths;
then, may His great and Holy name be
praised; in the name of Ghrist Jesus,
and for His sake AMEN: While on the
other hand; whatever misspelled
words; whatever other mistakes, or
untruths; that is contained therein; lay
them all at my door. For just so sure,
as I not be led, guided and directed, by
His Holy Spirit; I am surely subject to
making them all.
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ln hope, lcould be numbered, among
His children,

Troy G. Shepard

VOICES OF TNE PAST

UATVD TIÍS BAIVNTER OVE,R I|iTE
rryAs aov:E." - cAIìrT. 77.4.

mä,ffT""i'ffÌilLii::;
called "TheSong of Songs," abounds
with a rich variety of the most clear
and striking figures for the instruc-
tion, comfort and edification of all
who hath an earto hearwhatthe Spirit
saith to the churches. While from the
carnal mind of man the spirituality of
this inspired and inspiring sound is
altogether concealed, to the saints of
the Most High, when opened and aP-
propriated by the heavenly Comforter,
it discloses much of the marrow and
fatness of the gospel of God our Sav-
ior. The manner of the love of God
bestowed on the saints, whereby they
are called his sons, and the vital and
indissoluble union of Christ and his
church, are presented in the stron-
gest possible terms. ln the coniugal
relationship of the Beloved and the
spouse, the fitness and force of the
song is most pleasingly appropriate.
The spouse, whose noblest theme
has always been to declare what her
Lord has done for her, in the immedi-
ate connection of our text, proclaims
to allthe daughters of Jerusalem, that
as an apple tree, he had offered her a
shadowfrom the burning heatof noon,

and supplied her with the rich fruit
which he bears for her comfort and
support. "l satdown under his shadow
with great delight, and his fruit was
sweetto mytaste." While he has stayed
orsupported herwith flagons, he had
comforted her with apPles, for the
words of his mouth, the consolations
of hiswords had been to heras apples
of gold in pictures of silver. Buthe had
notonly seated her under his shadow,
and made her to partake of the deli-
cious fruits of the Tree of life, which is
in the midst of the paradise of God,
but he had made for her a glorious
entertainment, a cheering banquet,
and had brought her to it. He had not
merely made the provision for a ban-
quet and sent her an invitation to
attend, of offered her a chance upon
condition of herwilling ordoing some-
thing, but she declares, "He brought
me to the banqueting-house," and
thus she joyfully gives him all the
praise. ln connection with these testi-
monials of his sovereign goodness
and distinguishing love to her, she
adds, "And his banner over me was
love."

Every regutar army, every state and
civilized nation, has its peculiar ban-
ner or standard, and distinguished
from all others by some peculiar de-
vice orcolor, bywhich it may be readily
known by those whose honor, inter-
estor protection, it represents. As the
church of Ghrist is a peculiar people,
she requires a peculiar banner, dis-
tinct from every other banner; as a
holy nation she requires a national
standard, and as a marshaled host
she must be identified by the unmis-
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takable peculiarities of her flowing
ensign. Hence the inspired psalmist
says, "Thou hast given a banner to
them that feared thee, that it may be
displayed because of the truth." -
Psalm xliv.4, and in Psalm xx. 5, he
says, "Wewill rejoice in thysalvation,
and in the name of our God we will set
up our bannet'ls." Thus shall the church
of God appear in distinction from, and
defiance of all her enemies, "Terrible
as an army with banners." - Songs vi.
4. Four important considerations are
presented forour instruction and com-
fort in the contemplation of the ban-
ner which our God has given us.

First. The distinct character and
militant state of the church of God as
she exists in the world.

Second. The identity and peculiarity
of her banner.

Third. That it is to be displayed, and
for what cause.

Fourth. That all her battles must be
fought, and all herconquests achieved
under it.

1. That the church of God is a dis-
tinct and separate people from allthe
rest of mankind, is abundanfly testi-
fied throughout the Scriptures, and if
this were not the case, she would not
require a separate or distinct ensign
or banner. To rally under any other
than the legitimate banner of the gov-
ernment to which the citizens of any
nation belongs, is treason, and sub-
jects the offender not only to a forfei-
ture of the protection of such govern-
ment, but to the dishonor and retribu-
tion in such cases provided for trai-
tors. God had ordained thathis church,
or lsrael, shall dwell safely alone, and

that she shall not be reckoned with
other nations; and the Gaptain of our
salvation has declared, that his king-
dom is not of this world, and by the
mouth of his apostle hath told us that
flesh and blood cannot inherit it. He
said to a ruler of the Jews, Except a
man be born again, he cannot see it,
and except a man be born of water,
and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into
it. The l-loly Ghost, by the prophet
Daniel, declares this kingdom differs
from all other kingdoms, and that it
shall break them in pieces, and con-
sume them, and it shall stand forever.
And that this kingdom is in a militant
state, that she is in a state of warfare,
is equally certain from the record of
truth. Her members are chosen in a
furnace of affliction, and they are called
to be soldiers of the cross, to fightthe
good fight, until her course shall be
finished, all herconflicts over, the last
of which to be subdued is death. The
marshaled host of sin, and death, and
hell, are in the field against her; the
world, the flesh and the devil are to be
encountered, and although ultimate
triumph awaits her, and more than
conquering laurels are already trea-
sured up for her, in Christ her Lord,
her conflicts, so far as relate to the
personal experience of her members,
which are here in the flesh, will not
cease untilthe Lord himself shall de-
scend from heaven with a shout and
the voice of the Archangel shall an-
nounce their triumph, and their ran-
somed bodies rise in the image of
Christ's glorious and immortal body.
Nowshe is, "Asthe lilyamong thorns."
Like the bush in the devouring ele-
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ment, and yet unconcerned, and like
the Hebrew children in the fiery fur-
nace. Untilthe war is ended, until the
clash of arms, the smoke and carnage
of the war shall cease, her banner
must continue to wave, and all her
valiant men to rally round it, having on
the whole armor of God.

2. The identity and peculiarity of the
banner is expressed in the word of our
text. lt is, "Love." This is his banner, and
it differs from all other banners. No
human force was ever marshaled for a
deadlyconflict undersuch an ensign as
this. Hatred, which is the very opposite
to this banner, is displayed in all the
hostile movements of the sons of men.
Hatred, instead of love, brought Cain
intothefield toslay his righteous brother;
and hatred, instead of love, has charac'
terized all scenes of slaughter which
have drcnched the earth with human
gorc, from the days of Cai n to the present
day. Hatred, instead of love, makes the
feet of men swift to shed blood, because
therc is nofearof God beforetheireyes,
and the way of Peace theY have not
known. Howstriking then is the contrast
between the banner of Ghrist, which
waves in righteousness overthe Lord's
host, and that of the enemies ofthe Lord.
All the opposition of men and devils
against God and truth, and against his
people, is instigated by hatrcd to God, to
holiness, to truth and righteousness,
and thereforethe banneroverthe church
is the more clearly identified, and the
more readi ly known by those unto whom
it is given, and overwhom it is unfurled.
His banner over them is love.

3. This banner must be displayed. lt
is not to be concealed, furled, or laid

aside. None but Pirates on the high
seas, or lawless banditti uPon the
land, will fight without displaying the
banner underwhich they fight. lt must
be displayed, because God has au-
thorized and commanded it; therefore
we cannot without disobeYing him,
conceal it. lt must be displayed, be'
cause the armies of lsrael can neither
be identified byfriends orfoes, unless
they display the love of God, which is
over them, as well in the field of con-
flict, as inthe banquetingfestivities of
the bride, the Lamb's wife. How is an
individualto be recognized as a child
of God, and an heir of glory, if he gives
no evidencethatthe love of God dwells
in him, beingshed abroad in his heart,
as influencing his walk and conversa'
tion? How, in the absence of the love
of God, which centers in Ghrist, fixes
upon his doctrine, ordinances and the
order and provisions of his house, to
be distinguished from the world? How
shall it be said of them, Behold how
they love one another, if they display
not this banner? How can theY love
one another with a Pure heart fer-
vently, if love, which is the banner, be
unseen among them? lt must be dis-
played because of the truth. Only by
this banner can we show our relish
for, or attachment to, the truth as it is
in Jesus. This being his banner, or his
love, it differs from the carnal pas'
sions of the flesh, human affections
are fickle, wavering and transient,
God's love is immutable, eternal, and
he rests in it. The creature's love has
its element in this world, and if it
predominates in us, the love of the
Fatherdwells not in us. His banner, or
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his love, has its origin in God, it is the
banner he has given, the love which
he has bestowed, the greater love
wherewith he has loved us, and as it
came from God, so it will center in
him, and it will rest on the same ob-
jects on which it rested before it was
communicated to us, it will, in us
continue to "love the thing our Father
loves, and hate the work he hates."
We cannot possess it and hate God,
his people, his doctrine, his authority
or his government, for love is of God,
and he that loveth is born of God.

4. Under the banner of his love we
are to fight the good fight, finish our
course, and keep the faith. Paul says,
"And if a man also strives for
masteries, yet he is not crowned, ex-
cept he strive lawfully." - 2 Tim. ii. 5.
Although the saints are not to strive
for mastery over each other, or to be
lords over God's heritage, yet they are
to strive against sin, and for mastery
over all the lusts of their flesh, and to
keep their bodies under and to con-
tend earnestly for the faith and order
of the gospel. ln allthis strife they are
requi red not only to strive, but to strive
lawfully, or they fight as one that
beateth air. - I Gor. ix. 26. The law of
the kingdom to which we belong, âs
the disciples of our Redeemer, is writ-
ten, not on tables of stone, but on the
tables of the heart, and in the inward
parts of his subjects, and this law
directs that all our fightings shall be
performed under his banner, which is
love. We have already hinted that to
fight in any case, without a display of
the love of God in and over us, is
piracy, consequently unlawful and in-

effectual. lf called to resist unto blood,
striving against sin, let it be clearly
seen that the love of God, of truth and
righteousness, instead of vain ambi-
tion, or the gratification of our carnal
lusts, is what stimulates us. They who
hold the truth in unrighteousness, may
feel a vain ambition to carry their
points, when their own fame and self-
ish pride, rather that a zeal for the
honor of God, and a regard for the
banner of his love, predominates in
them. The truth of God requires no
unlawful defense; better by far, that
the ark of the Lord jostle on the new
cart, than that we attempt to steady it
by unlawful interference. When the
disciples proposed to call for the fire
from heaven to consume their en-
emies, Jesus rebuked them. Their
impatience and contemplated ven-
geance, made no display of the ban-
ner of God's love. And when peter
proposed to shield his Lord from the
assaults of his enemies, by the use of
carnal weapons, he savored of the
things which be of men, and not the
things which be of God; and he was
sharply rebuked, and informed that he
that shall resort to the force of arms,
even in defense of Christ and his
cause, shall perish by the sword. When
we stand up to preach Christ, and him
crucified, all our orthodoxy, eloquence
and zeal, will be ineffectual, if the
banner of the love of God be not dis-
played as that which moves us to
action. A selfish ambition to carry our
points, that we may exult over a van-
quished opposer, that we may be re-
garded as the more expert or talented,
is an unworthy and unlawful motive,
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and offers an insult to our glorious
banner. Love, which is the lawfulstan-
dard, worketh no ill to our neighbors,
hencewe cannot, underthe bannerof
love, call for fire to burn them, nor for
fines, or imprisonments, to punish
them fortheirassaults on us, oron the
cause; forvengeance belongs to God,
and not to us; he will administer it at
the proper time and in a righteous
manner. Proscri ption, persecution, the
infliction of personal injuries, are the
armor of the powers of darkness, but
they cannot be under the banner of
God's love. The love of God will con-
strain all the soldiers of the cross to
fight manfully, and to die rather than
sacrifice one principle of truth, or make
any liege with the common enemy;
but it will never lead us to fight for
personal renown, or self-aggrandize-
ment. lt being then unlawful for us to
fight the powers of earth and hell,
from any other impulse than that in-
spired by the banner of love, how
much more unbecoming for us to con-
tend with our brethren, who are of the
household of God. Can we love God
supremely, and hate our brother? What
if we have seen in our brother, defec-
tion, infirmity or departure from the
gospel, should this enkindle ourwrath,
or be made a pretext for violence?
Truly we are called on to protest
against this sin, and to strive to re-
claim him, but it must be in love, or it
cannot display our banner. lf we can
know what spirit we are of, it will be
easy to determine whether we are
prompted by the love of God, or by
some fleshly feeling, when we labor
with an offending brother or sister.

When they offend, ortrespass against
us, if we ourselves be under the ban-
ner of his love, we shall be grieved,
and feel disposed to labor to restore
the offender, in the spirit of .meek-
ness; but if not actuated by love, our
carnal passions will be aroused, the
old man offended, ormade angry, and
we shallfeel inclined to deal in retribu-
tion, for the injury which we suppose
we have received. ln our pilgrimage of
more than forty years, we have wit-
nessed cases where brethren have
labored most perseveringly to prove
the guilt of an offending brother, and
with a seeming diligence to fortify
themselves with scriptural authority
for every movement, and yet instead
of displaying the banner of love, in a
kind brotherly desire of all his breth-
ren, and finally to have him excluded
from the fellowship and society of the
church, is far more prominently dis-
played, than in the banner of God's
love. Can this be strivingly lawful?
Can such as strive in this manner, be
crowned? Brethren in the ministry
have sometimes become disaffected
towards each other, sometimes hav-
ing a just cause, and sometimes from
jealousy, or envy, and instead of dis-
playing the banner of love, a disposi-
tion to bite and devour has been be-
trayed. Carnal nature has shown its
teeth, and claws; hard speeches, sly
hints, cruel and ungenerous insinua-
tions, have been thrown out, the
brother's character assai led, his repu-
tation stained, much private and con-
fidential whispering, but not to the
accused, and with great seeming cau-
tiousness, for the ostensible object of
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having counsel and advice on the
subject, but in reality to get brethren
committed, while a settled determina-
tion is fixed, to make the suffering
brother appear in the worst possible
light. His word are scrutinized, per-
verted, and made to imply what we all
know he neverintended, and allthisto
gratify some carnal propensity, or
passion of the old man. How dwells
the love of God in such, while thus
proceeding? Where is the banner of
divine love under which they have
enlisted? The banner underwhich the
great Captain of salvation grappled
with the powers of darkness, encoun-
tered sin, death and hell, for our re-
demption, was the banner of his love.
Are we his followers? Does his love
dwell in our hearts, and wave over our
heads? Then let us display this ban-
ner in all our conflicts. The little per-
sonal injuries we sustain, are butfora
short season, the storm will soon be
over, and they shall only ripen us for
that glory which God has laid up in
heaven for us, and for that crown
which the righteous Judge shall put
upon us in that day. Unto us it is given,
not only to believe on him, but also to
suffer for his sake. lf then we be re-
viled, let us remember thatwe are not
to revile again. lf we would win the
misguided brother, who has injured
us in our persons, property, reputa-
tion or feelings, let us display to him
the banner of love. lf anything will
reclaim him; if anything is calculated
to subdue his heart, and lead him to
reflect profitably on the error of his
cause, itwill be a sight of the banner;
a conviction that his blows are leveled

against one who sincerely and ten-
derly loves him. lf under this banner
we cannot reclaim him by a first, and
second step, of faithful labor, we must
tellthe matterto the church, and sub-
mit quietly to it righteous decision.

Having considered the love of God,
as the true banner under which the
saints are to rally for the defense of
the truth, underwhich all their battles
must be fought, and by which they are
destined to triumph over all the pow-
ers of the darkness of this world, the
corruptions of the flesh, and the tem p-
tations of Satan, and the certainty of
victory through him that had loved
them, and spread this glorious ban-
neroverthem, and also of the delight-
ful privilege allowed them, while in
their militant state, from time to time,
of banqueting with their Lord under
the protection of this banner of love,
wewill nowofferafew remarks byway
of admonition to the children of God,
to beware of allotherstandards, espe-
cially of the counterfeits of this ban-
ner of our Redeemer.

It is important that soldiers should
be well acquainted with thei r own ban-
ner, in order that they may easily dis-
tinguish it from all others; othenrise
in the time of battle, they may haply be
found fighting against their brethren,
and weakening the hands of those
whom they in reality love, and in whose
defense they would cheerfully lay
down their lives. One of the wi ly tricks
of the adversary has often been to
decoy the inexperienced soldier of
the cross, by exhibiting a counterfeit
banner of lôve; which, although easily
detected by the practiced eye of the
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veteran sold¡er, who is not ignorant of
Satan's devices, is calculated to de-
ceive some of the new recruits; for,
although the false standard is com-
posed of love, yet it is not the love of
God. How often have even christians
been temporarily deceived by a dis-
play of human, instead of divine love.
The Captain of salvation has pointed
out to his soldiers the difference; and
to his admonitions we would do well
to take heed, lest at any time we should
let them slip. "He that loveth the world,
the love of the Father is not in him."
The affections, as wellas allthe other
lusts of the old man, are to be cruci-
fied; for we cannot possibly retain
them, and enjoythe love of God dwell-
ing in us.

Men who profess to be ministers of
Jesus, and soldiers of the cross, often
tell how much they love souls; how
ardently they desire the salvation of
every body. They love all the various
orders, sects and denominations of
religionists, with perhaps the single
exception of that sect which is every-
where spoken against. They love all
kinds of doctrine that will gain pros-
elytes, and produce excitement of the
naturalorfleshly passions of the mul-
titude; they love all the humanly in-
vented religious societies of the age,
and consider them eminently calcu-
lated to save sinners; and they love
the wages of unrighteousness, and,
like Balaam, they run greedily after it.
A banner ofthis kind of love has strong
attractions, not only to the unregen-
erated of manki nd, but the carnal sym-
pathies of the flesh in christians are
strongly attracted by it. They are too

prone to forget that the love of the
creature is only a stream from a cor-
rupt fountain, which is poisoned with
the corruption of the fountain from
which it proceeds; while the love of
God is pure and holy, and as far tran-
scending allearthly love, as the heav-
ens are higher than the earth. A stan-
dard, or banner, composed of human
love, may be splendidly painted, with
very many attractive devices; and such
is truly the case with all the false
ensigns, which the enemy has set up
for signs; but through all their color-
ing, those who are taught of God, will
be enabled to see that they savor of
the things which be of men, and not
thethings which be of God. Notonly in
the general conflict with the consoli-
dated powers of darkness, are the
children of God called to guard against
this universalcharity, butalso in their
intercourse with those who are of the
household of faith, and even in their
communion with their own hearts.
The fellowship of the saints, one with
another, is not to be regulated by
carnal feelings of personal attach-
ment; but by the infallible rule laid
down fortheir government in the New
Testament of our Lord Jesus Ghrist. lf
under the banner of our Savior, what-
ever may be ourfleshly predilection in
favor of brethren, we wil I notsuffer sin
to rest on them. The influence of that
banner on us will inspire faithfulness
in laboring according to the rule, to
reclai m offenders, in the spi rit of meek-
ness; and if not successful, from ev-
ery brother that walketh disorderly, it
will dictate to us to turn away. But if we
set about the work while we are our-
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selves under the wrong banner, we
shall make wretched work. We would
be poorly qualified to pull the mote
from a brother's eye, while a beam is
in our own eye. lf we are not governed
by the love of God dwelling in, and
waving over us, all our efforts at dis-
cipline will be worse than nothing. lf in
our labor to reclaim our offending
brother, we are influenced bythe ban-
ner of God's love, the honor of God,
the peace and purity of the church,
and good of the brotherwith whom we
are called to labor, will predominate in
our hearts. But if under a banner of
fleshly feelings, we will be apt to lose
sight of these incentives, and strive
for the mastery, with vain ambition to
secure some credit to ourselves, or at
least to lay our plans so as to carry
them out, and head off the brother at
every point. Or, on the other hand, if
swayed by an undue fleshly attach-
ment to the offending party, we may
flatter ourselves that we are exercis-
ing a christian virtue, by saying to our
Lord's debtor, who owes an hundred
measures of oil, take the bill and write
fourscore. A fleshly feeling in us pre-
dominating, disqualifies us for the
faithful discharge of our duty to our
brethren; it will either lead us to exact
more, orto be satisfied with less, than
theword dictates. One brotheris made
an offender for a word; that is, for not
using the same word or form of ex-
pression to express a similar idea,
when there is no essential difference
involved, and another is held in fel-
lowship, who has departed from the
faith and orderof the gospelof Christ,
because of some personal attachment.

ln communion with our own hearts,
let us not be deceived. We havewithin
us, as it were the company of two
arrnies. Each of these has its own
banner; the one has the banner of
God's love, the other the vile affec-
tions and lusts of the flesh, which war
against the spirit. And these are con-
trary the one to the other. Hence we
are admonished to deny ourselves,
and take our cross and follow our
Lord and Master. Human love is al-
ways on the alert to supplant the new
man. The old man becomes wounded,
and we think the new man is grieved.
The old man meditates revenge, and
we mistake itforchristian diligence in
contending against sin. Thus we
sometimes think the new man is
grieved, when only the old man is
mad.

The minister of the gospel of the
Lord Jesus, is in trouble, his mind is
shrouded in darkness, he is called to
preach; an assembly is before him;
but he has no subject; he feels de-
pressed and in bitterness. He worries,
frets and murmurs. He says, "My Lord
is requiring me to preach without af-
fording his presence, gathers where
he has not strewed, and reaps where
he has not sown." He concludes like
Jonah, that he does well to be angry
even unto death. What is the matter
now? Poor man, his carnal pride and
vain ambition is on the rack, and must
be crucified with its affections and
lusts, and in the end he is astonished
to find that his deep anxiety to preach
well, was more for the gratification of
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his own fleshly ambition, than from a
desire to glorify God, and edify the
saints. We essay to bow in prayer
before the throne of God, and we have
certain desires which we wish to
present in prayer and supplication;
but by what spirit are these desires
inspired within us? lf they are fleshly
desires, we may detect something
selfish in them, inclining us to ask for
something to consume upon our car-
nal lusts. How gracious is our God in
withholding these things from us. But
when his banner over us is love, the
preacher is as ready to stand in si-
lence before his congregation, if God
wills it, as to speakwith the tongues of
men or of angels; and the humble
christian in his closet, inspired by the
fl owi ng banner of h is Redeemer's love,
is all submission to the will of God.
His language is copied from his
Savior's lips, "Not my will, but thy will
be done."

Finally, may it be our happy privi-
lege to fight all our battles under the
triumphant banner of the love of God,
and may it be spread over us when we
are permitted to enjoy our banqueting
seasons with the King. And may he
preserve us by his grace, from dis-
honoring, deserting, or failing to dis-
play the banner of his love, in all our
walk and conversation. Then shall we
look forth as the morning, fair as the
moon, clearas the sun, and terrible as
an army with banners.

Middletown, N.Y., March I, 1855

JOSEPH'S CUP.

lf not asking too much, will Elder
Chick give his views upon Joseph's
cup? What is meant by its being put
into the mouth of Benjamin's sack,
and why was Benjamin's mess five
times as much as the others? Joseph
seemed to love Benjamin better than
the others; why was this?

LAURA A. WILSON.
Potter, Ark., May 30, 1907.

ffi ccording to the promise
made in the SIGNS for Au-

gust lstwe willtry to comply with this
request. At best, however, we can
only give such thoughts as occur to
us as being in harmony with the word
of God. No direct explanation is given
of this subject in the Scriptures in its
application spiritually to the people of
God underthe gospel; butwe believe
that this, as well as all other Old Tes-
tament Scri ptu res, was written for our
learning, because the apostle has so
said. Some of the types recorded in
the Old Testament are fully explained
by the inspired writers in the New
Testament, but not all. These first we
know are as explained in the Scrip-
tures, butthe many, of which nothing
is directly said by the New Testament
writers, we have come to feel very
careful in handling. At bestwe can but
give our judgment concerning any of
them, and feel like speaking very care-
fully. Of one thing we have come to
feel very sure, viz., that types and
shadows all ceased when the blessed
Savior died, for he was the true an-
swerto them all. When the substanceElder Gilbert Beebe
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cametherewas no more need of shad-
ows and types.There are emblems to
be observed by the church now, such
as baptisrn and the supper, but these
are not to be regarded as types, be-
cause they relate to a Savior already
come, and living now in and with his
people. Also in the New Testament
there are parables setting forth the
various matters relating to that king-
dom which has already come. Narra-
tives are also given in the New Testa-
ment which set forth how God under
the gospel deals with the children of
men who are called by his grace, but
these are not to be called types or
shadows. These dealings of God are
then spiritual realities, and show just
what God's dealings with men will
continueto betotheend of times. The
kingdom of heaven was not on earth
until Jesus came, therefore what was
set forth concerning the kingdom of
heaven could have no application to
anything that was under the old cov-
enant; but the things set forth in the
Old Testament did point fon¡vard to
the coming kingdom of heaven.

ln all ages of the gospel church, so
far as we have been able to read,
Joseph has been regarded as a lively
type of the blessed Lord in his incar-
nation. Many writers have delighted
to trace out points of resemblance
between Joseph and Him who is
greater than Joseph, but we cannot
here speak of allthesethings. Wealso
believe that it is right to speak of
Joseph as a type of the blessed Sav-
ior. This is true in a generalway, we do
not doubt, of all that he did and suf-
fered.

Concerning the questions pro-
pounded by sister Wilson, it seems
manifest that what is recorded of Jo-
seph in that immediate connection
would, as it relatedtothe literalevents
of time, be only natural for him to do.
Joseph's cup was that out of which he
drank, and itwas silver, and no doubt
very costly and beautiful. lt may repre-
sent to us the cup of salvation, which
is in the hand of the blessed Lord and
which he bestows upon his people.
Out of it he bestows upon them that
wine and milk which makes their heart
gtad, and which nourishes them in all
heavenly graces. lt is said that by it
Joseph "divined" or, literally, "made
trial." Such things were common
among all the ancient heathen na-
tions, and especially were such cups
used in Egypt. lt is not likely that
Joseph, whoworshiped the living God
with prayerand praise, would beguilty
of such heathenish practices. The
steward said this concerning the cup,
and notJoseph. The steward sawthat
he prized it highly, and no doubt con-
cluded that it must be that Joseph did
so because he found mysterious
powerin it. Joseph indeed did use itto
divine what was in the hearts of his
brethren toward each other, and es-
pecially toward Benjamin; by it he
madetrialof theirstate of mind, tosee
whether it remained the same as when
they had sold him into bondage. By
the cup of salvation our spiritual Jo-
seph makestrialof his people; by it he
discerns their very thoughts, not for
his own information, but for theirs,
that they may know how evil they are
in thought, word and deed. This cup is
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thatword which discerns the thoughts
and intents of the hearts, and divides
asunderthe souland spirit, the joints
and marrorv. As the hearts of the breth-
ren of Joseph were probed and re-
vealed in thei¡: trial by the cup, so in
the work of salvation all the"children
of God are madetoknowthemselves,
and stand revealed to themselves as
guilty sinners before God and in the
sight of their own consciences. As the
cup was costly and beautiful, so sal-
vation through Christ is most costly,
and the robe of this salvation is most
beautiful. lt is beautiful within. The
King's daughter is all beautifulwithin.
The cup belonged to no one save
Joseph; it was his own peculiar trea-
sure. Likewise salvation is all of the
blessed Lord.

What is meant by its being Put in
Benjamin's sack? Regarding the nar-
rative simply as a narr€tive, as said
before, there is no doubt in our mind
that the reason which. actuated Jo-
seph was thatthe real feeling of his
brethren toward their half-brothen
might be madeto appear.clearly. They
had sacrificed all natural affection in
their eagerness to get rid of this
dreamer, their brother Joseph, and he
would now test them to see whether
there had been any change in their
hardness of heart. The money was
also placed i:n thesacks.of them all, as
had been the case before. Had the cup
alone been put into the mouth of
Benjami n's sack, and no money found
in the sacks of them all, there might
have been room for them to censure
their brother as alone guilty; but now
this could not be, seeing that all found

that which d¡d not belong to them in
their sacks. This would be true, if we
regard the natural event alone. We
have no reason to think that JosePh
had any knowledge of the fact that
God, who was overruling all this se-
ries of events, intended to set these
things forth as types of the true heav-
enly things to be revealed under the
gospeldispensation. ltwas not in his
mind that all this was a type of the
dealings of the Lord with his people;
butwe knowthatwhatJosePh did not
then know is the truth. That the cuP
was found in Benjamin's sack would
be a type of that experience of soul
which led Paul to count himself the
chief of sinners, even as Beniamin
would appear to be the chief sinner
among them all, and yetthe thoughts
of Joseph were those of peculiar ten-
derness and love toward Benjamin.
Thus Paulwas made to count himself
the chief of sinners, that the love and
mercy and favor of God might be all
the more gloriously made manifest in
him. That the cup was found in the
sack of Benjamin was to the brethren
of Joseph an evidence of'peculiar
disfâvor, so that they would fear the
worst, but in reality it was the evi-
dence of the especial love and tender-
ness of Joseph toward his brother.
God's thoughts and ways are not our
thoughts and ways. Men judge, when
oRe wounds another, that it is a mark
of enmity, butwhom Jesuswounds is
the subject of his own peculiar love
above all others. Thus, that the cuP
was found, by Joseph's order, in the
sack of Benjamin, was a mark of that
love that was stronger than death.
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Every soul toward whom the Lord will
make known his grace and mercy finds
the evidence of his own guilt and of
the disfavorof the Lord brought horne
to himself personally. At that hour he
cannot believe inthefavorof the King,
but rather that he must suffer for his
sins. No doubt Benjamin expected
nothing but wrath from Joseph, but
how soon all this is changed and he
stands forth asthe objectof Joseph's
especial regard and favor.

Why was the mess of Benjamin five
times as much as the others? First,
Benjamin was Joseph's own brother,
while the others were but half-broth-
ers. Then the others had been con-
cerned in his banishment from his
father's home and in his captivity as a
slave in Egypt. Benjamin had had no
part in allthis series of crimes against
him. lt was but natural for these rea-
sons that he should be dearer to Jo-
seph than the rest. We would not be
understood as saying that Benjamin
was a type of the disciple John, for he
was not, if we consider John as an
individual, butstillof John, as was of
Benjamin, it is said that he was that
"disciple whom Jesus loved." lt was
not meant that Jesus did not love all
the rest of the disciples, but itwas true
that toward John was made manifest
peculiar love and regard from the
Master. Joseph manifested love to all
his brethren, but there was a dearer
regard to Benjamin in his heart; he
yearned over them, but longed that
Benjamin should be in his arms the
most. He forgave all his brethren all
theirsins against him, but, in thesense
of which we are speaking, Benjamin

had not sinned against him at all.
There was special favor to the obedi-
ent now. The sins of the others had
separated between thenn and Joseph.
Their sorrows and repentance and
confession brought them near to him
and blotted out the past transgres-
sion from his mind. Upon them all he
bestowed fevor, but to Benjamin five
times more than to the rest was given.
They were all brethren, sons of the
same father, but they did not all treat
him alike. The children of God are all
sons and daughters of the Lord Al-
m ighty, and brethren to the Lord Jesus
Christ, sti ll the disobedient are beaten
with many stripes, their sins come in
between them and joy of salvation. lt
was so with David when he prayed,
"Restore unto me the joy of thy salva-
tion; and uphold me with thy free
Spirit." David's sin had come in be-
tween him and the joy of the Lord, and
he beheldthe hidings of theface of the
Lord, yetwhen repentance was given
David this joy was restored unto him,
and once more he could walk in the
light of God's countenance. Some-
thing of this seems to us to be in-
volved in this type.Joseph loved Ben-
jamin more than the others; this sets
forth, does it not, that which the
blessed Master said in the parable of
thevineand branches: "lf ye keep my
commandments, and abide in his
love"? The disobedient are the chil-
dren of God indeed as well as the
others; but transgression results in
the hidings of the Father's face. ltwas
so in this lively type, as it appears to
us. There is no difference in the love of
God at any time, but the difference is
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in our own selves. The clouds that
hide the face of the sun are from this
earth of ours; the sins that hide the
face of the Father are from our own
hearts and lives; and how often the
earth itself gets in between us and the
sun and we walk in midnight dark-
ness. The sin of Joseph's brethren
had come in between them and their
brother; itwas in their minds, and was
as a barrier between them. ltwas true
that their sins were more of a barrier
againsttheir coming to him than they
were against the outflowings of his
love to them; long after his heart had
burned with love to them as though
they had never sinned, their hearts
would recall all their bitter hatred, and
there would be mourning on account
of it. Our God forgives us all our sins,
butwe can neverforgive ourselves; if
we could do so, then there would be
small evidence that He had forgiven
us. Those whom the Lord loves, can-
not love themselves; those whom the
Lord does not love are full of self-love.
Joseph's brethren remembered in
their distress and perplexity how their
brother had pleaded with them in vain
to spare him, and they felt that they
had no right to ask for mercy, even at
the hands of him whom they thought
was a stranger; from this stranger
they could expect no consideration.
Had they known it was their brother
before whom they stood they must
have trembled still more, and this be-
cause itwas againsthim thatthey had
sinned. O what a mercy it was that
their sin had been against a brotherl
They could not have thought it, but it
wassoafterall.When he had revealed

himself to them, they sti ll g reatly feared
and were troubled, but the words of
Joseph were gracious and merciful.
They indeed intended evil, but the
Lord intended good, and bytheirwick-
edness much people were saved alive.
Their guilt was the same, but there
were large purposes of mercy in it all.
This did not make their sin any the
less, nor d¡d ¡t decrease their repen-
tance and sorrow; but Joseph could,
out of this his faith, find room for
forgiveness. lf our brothersins against
us how much itwill help us to forgive
if faith assures us thatto us, and to all
who love God, their transgression
shall work out good. A view of the
largeness of the mercy of God, and of
the greatness of his wisdom, and of
the unchangeableness of his pur-
poses, will put down within us all
hardness against puny man, and we
shall feel, as did Joseph, that God
meant it all for good. lf a warfare
between us and our fellow results to
our greatadvantage even natural men
will find it in their hearts to be forbear-
ing and forgiving after the manner of
men ; and since we know that all things
work together for good to them who
love God, ought it not to be easy to
forgive even very bitterwrongs agai nst
us?

Elder F.A. Chick

ST.IWÆITHWY 3:73-77.

Then cometn. Jesu.s Jrom @lilee to
Jordan unta Johtt, to be baptízed oJ
h;im.

But JohnJoftad.hím, saging, I haoe
need. to be bøptízed. of thee, a nd comest
tltou to me?
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Attd, Jesus ansoering sø;id, unta h;ím,

Siqffer it to be æ runD: Jor th:us it
fu cometh ß to.fu,lfrl all righte ousness.
Tlf,ernhc s4fþrd.h;fun.

Attd. ,Iæu,s, utfnten he utas baptízed,
urcnt up straigh,ünrrg out oJ the uø;ter:
and" lø, tlne h;ea uetæ u)ene opand, unto
lním, and. he srran the SpÍrit, oJ C'od
dcæending líke a doue, arnd lþhtíng
u¡nn h;ím:

Attd. lo a uoíce ftom heantet\ ægirtg,

"hís 
ís mg fuloved Son, inushrom I øm

uell pleaæd.

MEETINGS

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

lml t the request of Pteasant Hitt
lEIJll Primitive Baptist Ghurch,
Edgecombe Gounty, North Carolina, a
presbytery met November 24, 1996 at
the church for the examination of
Brother Donn¡e Ray Arrington. lf found,
in their judgment, to be qualified in
accordance w¡th the written word of
God the church requests the ordina-
tion of Brother Arrington to the full
work of the office of a Deacon.

The'conference was opened with
hymn and prayer by Elder Henry Jones,
afterwhich ElderJones was called to
sit as moderator. At the request of
Brother Arrington the church called
Elders Henry Jones and Joseph Saw-
yer to compose the presbytery.

The candidate was presented to the
pres bytery by the clerk, who req uested
he be examined and upon the¡r satis-
faction, ordained to the office of a
Deacon and returned to the church.

After feeling satisfied with the can-
didate the charge was delivered by
ElderJoe Sawyer, afterwhich the lay-
ing on of hands was adrninistered by
the presbytery.

After being returned to the church,
the brethren came fonryard to extend
the right hand of fellowship.

It was agreed that a copy of these
minutes be keptfor the church records
and a copy sent to the Signs of the
Times for publication.

Conference was adjourned with
hymn and prayer by ElderJoe Sawyer.

Elder Henry Jones, Moderator
J. Carroll Williams, Clerk

CONTRTBUTIONS

FOR NOVEMBER I996
Buford Thompson, VA $2.00
Mrs. G.B. McAdams, MS
Mrs. Ablene McBride, TX
Mrs. Leola Meador, NC
Jamie E. Cooper, VA
Kenneth l. Evans, AL
Mrs. Grace Locke, KY
Mrs. Allyne Page, TX
James W. Huber, MD
Mrs. Eva E. Harlow, TX
Mrs. Dadelene Shipman, TX.......
W.W. Stutts, TX

J.J. Merrill, AL
Mrs. Meta Mills, AR
Vance Duncan, VA

Mrs. Anna Savage, KY
ln memory of Husband
Gleen Savage 10.00
Ms. Lula Holley, VA..........

7.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
7.00
2.00
6.00
2.00
2.00

2.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
2.00B.K. Smith, CA
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OBITUARTES

OBITUARY OF NOLIE GOAD

E ffitili:i*î:#:,iJH":?
Sister and my Aunt, Nolie Goad, and I

did want to, hoping that God would
give me strength and the ability to do
so.

Aunt Nolie was born November 29,
1900, in Pittsylvania County, Virginia,
toAlbertS. Goad and lda Dalton Goad
and passed away April 30, 1996, mak-
ing her stay on this earth 95 years and
5 months. Shewas the last memberof
her immediate family. She leaves a
number of nieces and nephews. Al-
though she was never married, she
was a motherto herfamily. Her mother
died when they were all young.

She and my Granddaddy, Albert
Goad, united with Weatherford Primi-
tive Baptist Church the same day,
August 22, 1943. I was at that meeting
and I remember it very well. ln the old
Weatherford Ghurch ¡f ¡t was there
today, I could almost tell you where
they were sitting when they stood up
and started talking to the church. This
is something that has never left me.
She loved the church and was always
faithful to attend and support the
church until her health failed. She
believed in Salvation by the Grace of
God and would often time talk on the
scripture.

She passed away in Gretna Health
Care Center where she had lived for
the last four years. She was never

happy there, and I grieved much over
her being there.

Her funeral was conducted by El-
ders Raymond Goad and Marvin
Brumfield at Weatherford Primitive
Baptist Church, and she was laid to
rest in the church cemetery. May God
grant her eternal peace.

Written by one who loved her and
cared for her,

Mabel Hedrick

PSALM 776:75.

Precious in th;e síght of th.e Lord.
ís tln,e deø;tn- ol h;ís saÍnts.

OBITUARY OF SISTER
EDITH GODWIN NORMAN

M;$åi:;ïil:ïi:ï:i;
humble submission as our Heavenly
Father has seen fit to remove from our
midst our dearly beloved sister Ed¡th
Godwin Norman whom we love and
miss so much. We believe the Lord
knows best and even though our
hearts are broken and it is loss for
us,that it is gain for her and glory for
the Lord.

Sister Ed¡th united with Oakgrove
Prim itive Baptist church March 5,1 949
andwas baptised by ElderP.H. Jacobs
and given the right hand of Ghristian
fellowship March 6,1 949.

Sister Ed¡th was born to Dave and
Delma Godwin March 4, 1915 and
passed from this life September 30,
1996 making her stay here 8l years, 6
months and 26 days.
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Sister Ed¡th was faithful to her

church and the doctrine of her belief
as long as she lived. She believed in
the absolute faith of the predestinar-
ian order and stood for it as long as
she lived. She loved to hear our min-
isters preach on the little eagle falling
as each stick was removed from be-
neath him,but as the last stick was
removed the little eagle was lifted up
to the peace it seeked for so long.

S ister Ed ith s uffered many troubles,
trials and temptations both natural
and spiritual butshe feltto sufferwith
her Lord was hope that she would
also reign with him. Shewas both my
natural sister and I hope my spiritual
sister. I do not feel worthy to be her
spiritual sister but have hope that I am
one.

Sister Ed¡th was surYived by two
sons Ray Allen Norman and Arnold
Dale Norman both of Shreveport, LA.
One daughter Maxine Edwards of
Bossier City LA. two sisters Kate
Mathews of Shreveport, LA. and
Hildridge Burch of Springhill, LA. one
brother Elder David Godwin of
Goldona LA. nine Grandchildren and
ni neteen Great Grandchildren.

Services for sister Ed¡th were held
at 10 a.m Wednesday October 2,1996
at Roseneath South Chapel Shreve-
port, LA. with Rev. Jeff Segner offici-
ating who brought a sweet and com-
forting message to the family.

Sister Ed¡th was laid to rest beside
her husband Garlan Norman in the
Oakgrove cemetery to await the com-
ing of her Lord.

Elder David Godwin, Moderator
Kate Mathews, Glerk

JESSE HUBERT TOWLER

mff ï,:i;:"J;:ilîJ:i:i""1
vember 20, 1996, at the Franklin
Healthcare Center in Rocky Mount,
Virginia. He was born on October 22,
1914, in Pittsylvania Gounty, Virginia,
the son of the late Joab Washington
Towler and the late Nannie Wade
Pickrel Towler.

Jesse received his education in the
public school system of Pittsylvania
County. He was retired from the
Pittsylvania Gounty School System
where he worked as the Audio-Visual
Librarian for many years. He was a
member of the Weatherford Primitive
BaptistChurch in Gretna, Virginia. He
was united in Holy Matrimony to the
former Ruby Shelton on December
23, 1939. Hewas preceded in death by
one brother, Raymond E. Towler, and
one sister, Lorene Towler Reynolds.

He is survived by: his wife, Ruby
Shelton Towler of the residence in
Gretna, Virginia; one son, John Rich-
ard Shelton Towler of the residence;
two brothers, G. Wilson Towler of
Blairs, Virginia, and William Russell
Towler of Crozet, Virginia; two sis-
ters, Emma Towler Hammack of
Danville, Virginia, and Louise Towler
Giles of Mechanicsville, Virginia; six
sisters-in-law; and a host of nieces,
nephews, other relatives and friends.

PROVERBS 4:78.

Buttlnepø;tn-oJtheju,st ús as the
shÍnÍng líght, that shíneth moÍe
and, more unto th,e perJect dag.
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K'ENT
BEARMD W ON EAGLES WmÍCr\S

Sor¡ours ond qfflíctiotts abide me ot
euery turni
Despaír is my eloæst æmPønion;
Theualleg oJthe shodout oJdeøth
sntttottnds mei
fuar me up on eagles urÍngs.

I goJonoard, butHe is not there;
Bøckusøtd, but cøttttot peræfirc Him;
I look to th;e sídebut cøn¡totbeh.old
Hím;
fuør me up on eøgles wings.

OJor o glimpæ olmg heaÐenlgfríend.
WIno raí.æd meJtom aJallen state;
He promi.æd, Íteaer to leaue me;
fuør me up oneøglesusings.

Mag I æarJrom thís utildenæss oJu:oe
On tlne usings oJ Graæ and. Tnúh,;
To leantebehind øll ttottbles r¡nd
cares;
fuør me up on eøgles utings.

In tlnøt eternøl land olbliss,
O mag I therebe cørried;
To æe my Lord,Jøce taÍace;
Bear me up on eagles usings.

Neoermore to hopeJor th'o;t I see not,
But to luoorsÞ.ip mg Lord, Príest and
Iling
In ttne presen,ce oJ th,e Greøt I øm;
No more to be borne cuDag on eøgles
roíngs.

Elder CLeo D. Robertson
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EDITORIAL

E;ffi,,*i-$
to write something
for publication in the
Signs. Eachtimefeel-
ing unable to bring

ELoER J'R WLLraMs you anything worth
while, yet hoping some thought may
be edifyi ng to some poor soul, search-
ing as I hope I have at times, for an
explanation of some scripture I hadn't
seen before.

The following scripture I'll present as
what I see in it, you may agree or dis-
agree.Rev.21 vs.1- 4 "Attd.Isut qneu)
Iæat)en and anrut eartluJor thßfrtst
Itøtenandtlæfirsteafthu:øepsd,
auqAt and, tlwe uxts ru, nurne æe,."

"Attd, I John salur thre holg cítg, rteu)
Jerusalem, comíng doutnJrom M,
out oJhe(ruen, prepared. e.s q,bride
adorned, for lrcr h;ttsbrrnd.."

"AndI læqrd. a greøtuoíce out oJ
Ircauen saging, &hold., thre tafur-
nacle of M. ûs urith meÍtç and. he
utill dusell utíth them, and tltqshølt
tu hís poplc, anrd. M, hímælf shlø;ll
fu røuútl¡ them, r¡ndfu theír M.."

"And. M, shall uip autag ø,ll
tcats Jrom theír egest antd there
shall fu no nurre deøth, neíthlen
sorrou), nor clryíng, neither shalt
there fu ø;ng more pøín: Jor the

f,ormer things øre pasæd" øru)eg."
The book of revelation has always

seemed hidden to me and truly it must
be revealed to any and all that see it in
the right sight.

John was on the isle of Patmos and
Jesus Ghrist sent his angel to show
unto his servants things which must
shortly come to pass. Notwithstand-
ing a day is as a thousand years and a
thousand years as a daywith the Lord.
Then John as he wrote to the seven
chu.rches did not necessarily have
each chapter as he saw it or as it was
revealed to him. lt seems I can't see a
new heaven and a newearth meaning
as we read it and our minds being in a
natural frame. Do you believe a new
natural earth will shortly come, or a
new atmosphere filled with heavenly
bodies, moons or stars. I bel ieve when
this earth is finished that we live on,
that will be the lost earth, as it will be
with all of nature.

ln my thoughts this was the coming
of the Lord's Christ, a new earth, a
new heaven, never before seen or
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imagined anything comparable, a day
the world of believers had longed for,
looked for and hoped to see. John
saw a new earth and a new heaven,
not another earth or another heaven,
but new - for the first heaven and the
firstearth were passed away, and there
was no more sea.

I believe this refers to that day when
Christ came to earth. Surely never a
day like it before, a new day. No more
sea, no more dividing, nothing to sepa-
rate His people no more Jew or Gen-
tile all to know Him from the least to
the greatest of them. No more laws to
be keptthatwas impossiblewith man
to keep, allfulfilled to a jotand a tittle.
All sins that separated his people from
God erased forever. Then there is no
more sea, there is no more of the old
things to ponder crossing, ño more
work to find the grace of God, all one
in him forever.

John sawthe holy city, new Jerusa-
lem coming down from God out of
heaven. Avision I believe of Christthe
husband awaiting His bride, the
church that he came to claim out of a
world of woe. A new Jerusalem, a
spiritual awakening, a gosPet era,
coming down from God out of heaven,
prepared as a bride adorned for her
husband. Glearly cleansed from all
sin forever, Ghrist the Savior was
come. The bride in Christand Ghrist in
her, for Behold, the tabernacle of God
is with men and he will dwell with
them. There is no worship apart from
him, all in the tabernacle together, if
weworship Him, there can be nowor-
ship without.

';And he utill du:ell with them ønd
tlæg shall fu h;ís people, ø;nd M

himælf sh;ø,ll be utith them, ønd fu
tjft,eír fud,." Do we not see God com-
ing down from heaven to dwell with
his people, would he come down to
dwell with them, if this is the day when
he comes with the shout of the arch-
angel to raise his peoPle from the
dust, will there be need to dwell with
them.

This next verse may mean in that
heavenly city beyond the realm of na-
ture, or at the experience of God com-
ing to his elect and teaching them
there is now no more condemnation
to those that live after the spirit. Then
tears turn to joy, at such news, Christ
has wiped away all tears from their
eyes. ls there any more fear of death or
can there be, if born of that incorrupt-
ible spirit that liveth and abideth for-
ever.lf this is speaking of a day before
the second coming of the Lord. We
can see it a beautiful picture of a travel
here on earth that the angel of the
Lord gave John to see and write about.
Also gives us that hope that with an
eye of faith we have seen him come to
his people in a new earthly exPeri-
ence, newfrom anythingwe haveseen
or heard before. A new earth, a new
heaven, former things have Passed
away.

I hope you will judge foryourself, for
in myweakness I believe this could be
speaking of the day Christ came, but
surely there is nothing new with God.
"îor I am tlæ Lord,, I ch,qnge not;
thereJore ge sons oJ Jacob are not
consttm'ed.."

lf we see spiritual things
He is our eyes,

Elder J.R. Williams
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QUERIES fr ANSI ¿ERS

QUERY:
Do the Primitive Baptists
believe in Missionaries?

lffitl irst of att, tet's define what we
E-ilil mean by missionaries. tt is
generally accepted by most people,
whether a church member or not and
regardless of denomination affiliation,
that missionaries are prepared in
schools of divinity ortheology; chosen,
financed and sent by a board, organiza-
tion or some society; and given the
objective of winning souls for Christ. To
these missionaries, we do object.

lf we do not believe in these mis-
sionaries, we must have a sound ba-
sis for not doing so. First, we do not
believe these missionaries are scrip-
tural. Those who support the idea of
missionaries base their belief on Mat-
thew 28:1 8-20, Mark I 6: I 5-l I and Luke
24:47-49. But, let's examine these
scriptures closely and may God grant
us understanding.

First of all, who is speaking? None
otherthan Christ in whom allfullness
dwells. The fullness of the Godhead
dwelt in Him bodily. He who said "All
Ixrwer ís gfuen unto me ín lteqven
rrnd ín eø;rtln" did not delegate this
power to any board, organization or
society. Ghrist had just risen from the
grave and had notyetascended to His
father. ln His death, burial and resur-
rection, He blotted out the handwrit-
ing of ordinances thatwas against us,
which was contrary to us and took it

out of the way, nailing it to His cross.
He tore down the middle wall of peti-
tion separating Jews and Gentiles.
The way was now open to the Gentile
and that is what He meant by "all the
world." He has a people in every kin-
dred, and tongue, and people, and
nation. He spoke to his apostles whom
He himself had chosen. He com-
manded them to "tarry ye in the city of
Jerusalem, until ye be endued with
power from on high." ln Acts l:8 just
before ascending into heaven, Christ
told His apostles, "Biut ge sh;all re-
ceípe pxnuer, qftßr th;ø;t thie Holg
Ghost ís come ulxrn gou: rrnd ge
shall be witnesæs unto me both ín
Jertsalem, qÍtd. ín a.ll Judea, ørtd. ín
Samaric, srtd. unto thle uttertnost
prrr'7t oJ th;e eø;tf;h,." So we see the
authority to call, qualify and send one
is vested only in Christ. Next, we see
that the commission to "@ ge into o.ll
the utorld,, and, preach t|rle gæpel to
euery creattre" was exclusively to
His chosen apostles. Why? Because
He had previously commanded them,
" fu not ínto thre ut øg ol the æntiles,
rrndinto øngcitg oJthe fumø;ritans
enter ye ttot." Now, it was necessary
to include the Gentiles and Samari-
tans. Hence, "h ge into qll thre
u)orld." Was the command carried
out? Yes. ln Romans 1 0: I 8, theApostle
Paul says, "ButI sag, Haue thq not
,æørd? Yæ uerilg, theír æund. uent
ínto r¡ll thle eø;rtl¿ qnd. theír uords
unto the ends oJ the unrld.." Do we
believe that God has commissioned
orcalled, qualified and sentforth men
as missionaries into all the world since
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the apostles? No. There were onlY
twelve apostles and there will never
be any more. Ghrist said, "I hante
chæn gou. You ltolle not cltæn m,e."

Hebrews 8:10-11, "îor th;ís ís tlæ
covenøÍtt th¡ø;t I utill ma.ke uitn. tlæ
hottæ oJ Isracl qfter tltæ døgs,
saÍth th.e Lordi I usíll put mg lauss
into their mind, l¡nd uritc them ín
ttnreír tneørüs: ø;ndlutillfu to tlæm q
M., and theg shøIl fu to me a
people: tutd theg shøll ttot teqch
euery møn hís neígltbrrr, antd. euery
mrrn lnís brother søging, knout
t|ne Lord, Jor ø,ll shrø;ll kttout meJrom
tlnelelrst to tlæ greatest." From this
scripture, we see that it is not up to
man to introduce others to the Lord. ln
fact, puny man does not have the
power to impute the knowledge of
Christ i nto another human being. Paul
said in Galatians 1:12, "BtLtI certifu
gou brethren, th'ø,t th.e gosPel
ut|nic|n utcs preoched ol me ís not
qfter mø;n. F:or I neith,er receiued
it, oJmc;n, neíther usas I tøught it,
but bg th'e reueløtion oJ Jesus
Chríst.' I n the scri pture from Hebrews,
God said that we shall not teach an'
other person to know the Lord, for all
of His people shall know Him.

Today, God calls ministers, quali-
fies them with certain gifts that will
edify His people and sends them with-
out scrip, bread, money or coats to
His elect children. God has prepared
His children to receive His ministers.
The ministers are sent not to provide
eternal salvation nor to lead anyone to
Christ. But, theyaresentto preach the
gospelwhich isthepowerof God unto

salvation to every one that believeth;
to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.
So, we see that only believerc hear the
gospel. ln the third chapter of Acts,
Phillip was sentto the eunuch who was
in the deseÉ ol Gaza reading the scrip'
tures and desiring understanding of
Christ. Phillip preached Jesus to this
man and baptized him. No big congre'
gation. Just one poor soul hungering
and thirsting after righteousness.

ln summary, Christ has not com-
manded orcommissioned mento 'þo
ge ínto a;ll thre utorld...etc." since th e
apostles. He has and does Yet com-
mand men to "Jieed mg lø;mås.. Feed
mg slrcep." He does yet send his
ministers to His little flock scattered
about in the local churches. Christ
willmake himself known toHis people
and He has already saved them when
He said "it ísJinish'ed and died on
the cross for their sins and rose the
third day for their justification.

Therewere no names of Primitive or
Missionary Baptists priorto I 800, only
Baptist. Generally, all Baptists be-
lieved alike. Then, in the late 1700s
and early 1800s, missions, tract soci-
eties, Sunday schools and other new
i nventions made thei r advent. ln 1827,
the Kehukee Association of eastern
North Carol ina took a stand agai nst al I

of these new ideas and other associa-
tions soon followed. ln 1832, several
northern churches met at Black Rock
Church near Baltimore, Maryland, and
took a stand against these new things
also. They published their position in
what is known as the "Black Rock
Address." After this time, those who
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supported the old way were known as
Old School Baptists, Hard Shell Bap-
tists, Particular Baptists, Strict Bap-
tists and Primitive Baptists. Those
who suppoÉed the new ways were
known as New School Baptists and
Missionary Baptists.

Love in Ghrist,
Elder Gleo D. Robertson

ARTICLES

@ ffi illi I T;,il" ï:ifli""T:ifl
Gh. of Rev.

l3:l And I stood upon the sand of
thesea, and sawa beast rise up outof
the sea, having seven heads and ten
horns, and upon his hornsten crowns,
and upon his heads the name of blas-
phemy.

John saw this beast rise up out of
the sea, when we think of this beast,
let us notthink of itas being the devil,
I believe the dragon spoken of in v. 2
is the devil. This beast I believe looked
or appeared to John just as it is pic-
tured here, I believe John actually saw
a beast of this description, but it is
symbolic. We today don'tthink of it as
a beast, we think of what it means or
what it represents. The Roman mon-
archy is called a beast, I believe it is
one of the beasts spoken of in Dan. 7:
2 & 4 Rome Pagan had as this beast
has, seven heads and ten horns, and
had power over all nations, some-
times called the whole world, and ex-
ercised great cruelty upon the Chris-

tians. This is signified by the red
dragon itself in the preceeding chap-
ter, and besides he had risen up be-
fore the times of John. This beast is
one of the things shown to him which
was to be hereafter, as this beast at
this time was not, but was to come, I

mean of course the thing represented
by the vision of this beast. This beast
was said to rise up out of the sea,
which means out of the sea of this
world, and the wicked in it, who are
like a troubled sea and cannot rest, I

believe waters in this book means or
represents nations, peoples and
tongues. So this beast rose up from
among the people. Having seven
heads, numberT in the scripture is the
number of perfection, so these seven
heads may referto these boastful trea-
sures of wisdom and knowledge,
which anti-christ boasts of having, as
being the interpreterof the Scriptures,
and the judge of different controver-
sies, or else the seven heads may
represent the seven mountains on
which Rome was built.

And ten horns, the ten kingdoms
into which the empire was divided,
and the ten kings who reigned with
the beastand gave him their kingdom,
so these ten horns represent ten king-
doms. And upon his horns ten crowns,
which distinguished Rome Papal from
Rome Pagan, these crowns represent
eithertheten kings in Rome Pagan or
the ten rulers in Rome Papacy, which
would be the high men or important
men in the church.

V 2. And the beast which I saw was
like unto a leopard - I believe the
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likeness of a leopard, is representing
the speed this beast had when he
arose and got power, it very quickly
and in a short time extended it over all
emperors, kings, princes, bishops,
kingdoms and churches. And his feet
were as the feet of a bear, this rnay
picture the strength and stability of
the kingdom of antichrist.

V2. And the dragon gave him his
power, and his seat and great author-
ity. The coming of antichrist is after
theworking of Satan, he gave him his
cunning, and sublity as the old ser-
pent, and taught him his arts and
tricks to deceive mankind, and gave
him power to do signs and lying won-
ders, and a army of his ministers ll
Cor. 11: 14 & 15 and great authority
overthe Roman Empire and kings and
kingdoms in it, he gave him his au-
thority as God of this world. What
Christ refused at the hands or offer of
Satan, this pretested vicar took, even
the kingdoms of this world and the
glory of them. Assumed to himself all
this power in earth and hell, but in-
stead of being a vicar of Christ, he is
a vicar of Satan, and not the succes-
sor of Peter, but the successor of
Satan. P.S. I got most of this material
of the catholic church out of the ency-
clopedia - World Book.

The middle ages bought a struggle
between the Roman Catholic church
and various European rulers. At the
height of Papal supremacy, Pope
Boniface Vlll issued a order or Papal
decree, called Unam Santum. This
controversial decree declared that the
pope should have a voice in civil as
well as religious affairs. This decree

became known as the Doctrine of Two
Swords. This decree angered the King
of France, he forced the next pope to
move the Papal court to France, this
was known as the 70yr.exile, this rule
bgcame known as the Doctrine of Two
Swords, this exile helped cause the
Great Schism in the church. This exile
and this Doctrine of Two Swords is
the wounded head spoken of in Rev.
I 3:3, laterspoken of in V.14, wounded
by the sword.

Then inthe Reformation Period there
was many changes which resulted in
a better period and the wound was
healed.

V4. And they worshiped the dragon
which gave power unto the beast, and
they worshiped the beast.

They worshiped this beast not only
in a civil way, which they gave hom-
age, obedience and tribute, butalso in
a religious way, for antichrist sits in
the temple to be worshiped as God,
showing himself that he is God, and
receives praise from his creatures,
cardinals priests and others. He had
control and power over most every-
one, and ruled with absolute power.
His subjects believe that the pope is
infallible in matters of faith and mor-
als, which means that the pope can-
not possibly commit a error when he
speaks on matters of faith and morals.
He claims divine assistance as the
successor of St. Peterwhen he speaks
on these subjects. (Any wonder God
pictured him here as a beast).

V 7. lt was given unto him to make
war with the saints. This is a terrible
thing to think about, just think of all
thewars that have been fought known
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or called the christian wars, for ex-
ample look at the fighting between
Britain and the lR Army. The remnant
which God has set apart for himself,
which Christ has cleansed from sin by
his blood, and the Holy Spirit has
sanctified by his grace, who by and
underthe influence of the Holy Spirit,
live holy lives and conversations (1
Peter 1:141 against such Satan has
always had a enmity (to sift as wheat).
All this is permitted by God forthe trial
and faith of his people. This war of
antichrist with the saints may be un-
derstood as not only spiritually but
literally of his drawing the sword
among them, fighting pitched battles.
lcould name many, murders, massa-
cres and punishments of all kinds.
Just one more here will be sufficient,
the terrible slaying & suffering of the
Jewish people at the holocaust. St¡ll
to come is the war with the two wit-
nesses. Rev. l1:7

V8. All shall worship him, whose
names are not written in the book of
life.

The people of the world, the idola-
trous part of it, they who came into the
world and are of the earth, earthy, and
who seek only after earthly pleasures
and profits, these are theywho admire
and adore this beast, the ones whose
names are not written in the book of
life. By which book is meant God's
predestination of men to eternal life,
or his act of election. This is called the
book of life and these names being
written there from the foundation of
the world, allthis means is that God's
election is eternal, it is not a act of
time, nor is it depending on any act

done in time, and it is of particular
persons and not groups of men, of
nations or churches. And still less of
people who consider themselves wise
and prudent among men. lt is per-
fectly known of God, sure and certain
in its effect, it is unchangeable and
not liable to be revoked. For what is
written in it, is written and willalways
stand. I feel I could just keep on writ-
ing on this subject, but not to be too
lengthy lwill say just one more thing.
This is the Lamb's book, the election
was made for him and given unto him
from the very beginning. He gave His
life to redeem all those from sin, the
beast antichrist or anyone, or any-
thing will never be victorious over one
of these. The antichrist may take some
of their natural lives but their souls
salvation and eternal life is safe with
the almighty God.

As we think of the things happening
with the antichrist it seems terrible.
But the sure promises of God is faith
to the believers, both sure and stead-
fast.

Vll. And I beheld another beast com-
ing up out of the earth, and he had two
horns like a lamb, and he spoke as a
dragon. This is really the same as the
first, the same antichrist only in an-
other form, the first beast is the Pope
of Rome, at the head of the ten king-
doms, of which the Roman empire
consisted, this other beast is the same
Pope of Rome, with his clergy, cardi-
nals, archbishop, bishops, priests etc.
before he was pictured as a tempered
monarch, now as a spiritual lord, as
having the seat, power and authority
of the dragon, of Rome Papacy, hav-
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ing the attention and wonder of the
whole world, putting fear into many,
making war with the saints, ruling
over all nations and tongues. Here in
his sai ntly character, pretendi ng great
humility and holiness, showing signs
and Iying wonders, exercising tyranny
and cruelty on allthatwill not profess
his religion. That this is the same
beast with the first in substance,
though not in appearance, is seen
from him exercising the same power,
causing all to worship the first beast,
or himself as a temporal lord, and by
mention being madeonlyof onebeast
at the close of this chapter, and his
mark name and number being but
one, nor is there any other but one
hereafter spoken of in this book, ei-
ther as ruling, or conquered as going
into perdition or as cast into the lake
of fire. This beastwas seen as coming
up out of the earth, out of a low place,
a poor crawling earth worm. The his-
tory of the popes, cardinals and their
religious orders have been very cruel,
all led I believe by this man of sin who
was rising up even at the apostles
time, and has gradually rose on up to
the power and authority he is here
said to have.

These two horns extend the two
parts of the empire, eastern and west-
ern, into which it was divided when
this beast arose, and by which the
Papacy was raised to its power, and
the two supreme pontiffs, the bishop
of Rome, and the bishop of
Gonstantaple. And he spoke as the
dragon, I ike the denial himself, affi rm-
ing as he did thatthe powerof dispos-
ing of the kingdoms of this world, and

the glory of them was given unto him,
hespoke arrogantly as if hewas above
all that was called God, and as if he
was God himself, he spake like the
devil who was a murderer from the
beginning, breathing out slaughter,
and threatening against the saints,
and he spoke lies in hypocrisy, blas-
phemies, and doctrines of devils. V.12
caused the earth and them that dwell
therein to worship the first beast,
whose deadly wound was healed.

Sitting in the same seat having the
same power and authority from the
dragon, making warwith the saints by
preaching and writings against them,
by communications and rules, so over-
come them or silenced them, or deliv-
ered them over to the secular body or
government to be put to death, ruling
over the conscience of men in a tyran-
nical way, in all nations, kindred and
tongues in the empire, all this was
done in the presence, and under the
influence of the power of the Papacy,
signified by the first beast and with his
approval, credit and support, and
causeth the earth and them that dwell
therein, the Roman empire, and its
inhabitants of it, especially the carnal
minded to worship the first beast, to
be subjectto the power of the Papacy,
orto submitto the pope as a temporal
lord, give homage and tribute to him,
to support his worldly power and gran-
deur, this was bought about by his
emissaries, his legates, cardinals
priests etc. by their persuasions and
commands.

Whose deadly wound was healed,
this wound was given the Roman
empire, when it was divided by the
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Schism started bythe Doctrines of the
Two Swords, and the Papal head
(pope) was moved to France. This
beast has given allthese powers v.l2
back to the Papacy head, therefore the
wound is now healed. lwould like to
write more about the next few verses
but this letter is too long now. I don't
want to be worrisome. Just one thing
about the mark in v.í6, in their right
hands or in their foreheads. I have no
idea what these marks will be, but
there are some marks spoken of which
might be similar. There was a custom
among the Romans of imprinting
marks upon their seruants and sol-
diers, by which they may be known to
whom they belonged, servants had
them in their foreheads, and soldiers
in their hands, or the usage of the
Jews in binding their phylacteries
upon their arms and foreheads, to put
them in mind of the law of God.

To sum up all I have written, this
letter shows the wicked, sinful and
awful mind and acts of the whole
human race Jer. 17:9, the heart is
deceitful above all things, who can
know it?

Secondly - lt shows the power and
cruelty of the antichrist, and the many
schemes and ways he uses to accom-
plish his plan or scheme.

Third - lt shows above all else that
God is still reigning in heaven and
earth, He has declared the end from
the beginning, and His counsel shall
stand. Not one soul of the number he
died to redeem will be lost to the
scheming power and cruelty of the
antichrist. Remember, faith is the an-
chor of the soul, both sure and stead-

fast. So may we be given to praise
God, from whom all blessings flow.

Frank C. Hunt

VOICES OE THE PAST

GOD GLORIFIED
Sermon preached by

John E. lt.azelton (1853.-L924).

Text: 'hfour ús úhe Son oJ ItIø;n
Glorified, antd, cod is gloffied. in
Him. Il Ciod be gloriÍied, ín Him,
God slratl qlso glorifg Hi:m Ín Him-
self, and, sha,ll strø;igh;fioø;g glo-
ffi Hím" (John 73: 37, 82.)

@ ïi"ì ;: li:i, i li,Ì. iå'lifl , J ;
comes through the sufferings and
death of our Lord Jesus Christ. First
of all, let us speak of the Son of Man
glorified in and by His own sufferings;
secondly, God glorified in the Son of-
Man thus sufferlng;and thirdly, the
Son of Man glorified by God on ac-
count of His sufferings.

Heaven is here, the whole gospel is
here, amighty ocean is here,and atthe
bestourtongues, as itwere, are dumb
before so great and glorious a sub-
ject. The Person of Ghrist is the living
and divine centre round which the
Holy Ghost carries on all His opera-
tions. Let slip this truth, and you will
be like a vessel driven from its moor-
ings, carried out into the watery waste
without rudder or compass and, God
in His mercy preventing not, destined
to make shipwreck concerning the
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faith. The Person of Ghrist is that on
which we need to have light cast and
powerapplied by God the Holy Ghost.

Let us speak just for a moment, in
commencing, about the time or the
hour when our blessed Lord uttered
these words. They were spoken in the
upper room at Jerusalem. The sun
had gone down upon His Public min-
istry for the last time; before the next
day's sunset. His holY bodY would be
resting in the new sepulchre of Jo-
sephof Arimathea,which hehad hewn
in his own garden outof the rock. Less
than twenty-four hourc were to elapse,
but how much was to be accomPlished
during the less than twenty-four houns-
between thesewords and the solemn
endl Gethsemane was to be entered
into; Calvary was to be endured. Sin
was to be put away, an end was to be
made of transgression, everlasting
righteousness was to be brought in,
and a Triune God glorified through all
eternity - less than twenty-four hours
to suffice forthe working out of these
great and glorious- issuesl O what a
mighty Saviour we must havet How.
glorious the dignity of His Personl
May we get a glimPse of it this morn'
ing that we may each saY, "He is the
chiefestamong ten thousand, and the
altogether lovely."

Judas had received the soP and had
gone out into the night. His chill and
polluting presence had been removed;
a great and oppressive weight was
taken from the hearts of that little
company, and now our blessed Re-
deemer began to pour out His heart
before His disciples. That upper room
in Jerusalem, though the disciples so

feebly apprehended it, was more glo-
rious than the Holy of Holies in the
tabernacle in the wilderness. There
was the apartment, gold encased;
there was the ark of the covenant and
the mercy-seat; there was the S keki nah
cloud raying forth its glory, and in the
temple at least - taking possession of
the whole building, so that the priests
could not stand therein to minister.
Here in this humble uPPer room, the
perfection of beauty was shi n i ng. Here
Jehovah the Son was raying forth His
glory through the Manhood of our
dear Redeemer.

And now, in the midst of His dis-
ciples, He begins to speak these great
and wondrous words concerning His
glorification. When Judas had de'
parted, Jesus, said, "Now is the Son
of Man glorified." This is a namewhich
He alone applies unto Himself. No one
else called Him the Son of Man. Ezekiel,
during his ministry, was called by God
"son of man," but our Lord sPeaks of
Himself as the Son of Man, declaring
thereby that He was not onlY the Man,
not only the Son of Man, but that in a
very special and peculiarway He stood
apart from all other men, holy, harm-
less, u ndefi led, separate from sinnets,
and He declares here, "Now is the Son
of Man glorified."

We should have thought these
words would have been more appro-
priate at the time of His baptism, when
the Father in heaven said, "This is My
beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased" But the assertion of glorifi-
cation was not made then. We might
have thought on the summit of the
Mount of Transfiguration, when the
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vo¡ce from heaven was heard, "This is
My beloved Son, hear Him "that the
utterance concerning glorification
would have been made. But no, on the
verge of Gethsemane, on the verge of
Pilate's judgment hall, on the verge of
the hearing before the high priest, on
the verge of Calvary, the Lord de-
clares the Son of Man is glorified.

What are we to understand by the
glorification of the Son of Man? We
willjusttouch upon our blessed Lord
as the perfect Man glorified, as the
representative Man glorified, as the
God-Man glorified, as the predicted
Man glorified. "Now as the Son glori-
fied." I pray that here and now I may
not preach to you about Christ, but
that I may preach a precious Christ to
you, and that everyone here, if it be the
Lord's will, might be so occupied with
the Person of Christ as to forget the
wretched self which can only drag us
down and keep us back.

The Lord calls Himself the Son of
man because He is and was the per-
fect Man. Now you say, "Who is and
what is the perfect man?" I should
simply confuseyour minds and darken
counsel by words without knowledge
if lspoke of successive qualifications
or manifestations of character which
prove our Lord to be the perfect Man.
Here is the scriptural definition of the
perfect man, and only the Son of Man
answers unto it. The perfect man is
the man who is in entire conformity to
the mind and will of God. Everything
is wrapped up here - entire conformity
tothe mind and thewillof God. Where
can you find the perfect man except-
ing the Son of Man, the Man Christ

Jesus? The perfection of our blessed
Lord's Manhood shone more resplen-
dently as the portentous clouds of
God's wrath and judgment rolled in
upon Him. Yes, as those portentous
clouds rolled in, the perfection of the
Son of Man shone most resplendently.
ln the course of His previous ministry,
He had said thy meat is to do the will
of Him that sent Me, and to finish His
work." But now He is going down
swiftly into the valley of the shadow of
death; He is going down to
Gethsemane, and to Galvary, and we
see the most absolute conformity to
the mind and to the will of God in the
sufferings and death of our most
blessed Lord.

The perfect Man! Here is the portrait
of the perfect Man g iven by ou r blessed
Lord Himself: "Thou shalt love the
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
with allthy soul and with all thy mind.
This is the first and great command-
ment. And the seeond is like unto it:
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thy-
self. On these two commandments
hang all the law and the prophets."
The perfect Man is revealed to us here
loving His Father with all His heart,
mind and soul. The perfect-Man is
revealed to us loving His neighbour
as Hlmself fulfilling the first and sec-
ond tables of the law. "Greater love,"
said our lord, hath no man than this,
that a man lay down his life for his
friends." But our Lord laid down His
life for His enemies. 'Thou sh,ø,lt
loae thg neigltbour øs úhgself."

See Him prostrate in Gethsemane's
garden! "Father!" is the cry. Hear Him
in the thick darkness over Calvary's
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cross: "My Godt , "MY God!" is the
solemn cry. Hear Him,ere His blessed
soul wings its way to Paradise; "Fa-
ther, into Thy hands I commit MY
spirit." Here is and hereby is the Son
of man as the perfect Man glorified.
God demanded perfection, and the
Ghrist of God, the Son of Man, made
and satisified the perfection which
God demanded.

The Son of Manl Not only is this title
given to our Lord by Himself because
of His perfection, but because He is
and was the representative Man. The
Son of Man! - now He is glorified. He
came to be made liable to the penalty
which was due to the guilt of His
people. He cameto bethe Head of the
church the Surety of those who were
infinitely in debt unto God. He came to
be the Substitute, the Perfect for the
ruined; the Just for the unjust; God
for the ungodly; O what a mightY,
whata glorious salvation is this! "Be-
hold the La¡nb of God that taketh
away the sin of the world." He came in
accordance with the divine counsels.
Be came in and by the "covenant
ordered in all things and sure." He
came as the representative of His
church, charged with the salvation of
the souls of men. The Son of Man as
the representative Man is glorified.
Nostain upon His honour, noshadow
upon his Person, no question with
reguard to-the perfection of His work
in its minutest details.

The God-Man is glorified. He is the
Son of Man because He is the God-
man. His human nature never existed
apart from the divine. When His hu-
man naturewas broughtinto being, at

that very same instant it was united to
the divine, never, never more to be
sundered. The soul of our blessed
Lord was the soul of the God-Man
when He wentto heaven. The bodY of
our blessed Lord sleeping in the tomb
was the body of the God-Man, waiting
the season when He should rise trium-
phant from the dead.

The God-Manl O, was not His Power
manifested in the closing scenes of-
His life? See that armed band meeting
Him in Gethsemane! "Whom seekye?"
"Jesus of Nazareth." "l am He," and
they went backward and fell to the
ground. See Him looking at poor mis-
taken Peter when he, with his carnal
zeal, cut of the ear of a servant of the
high priest. The Lord touchedthe place
and immediately Malchus, the high
priest's setvant, was healed.

The God-Man!When He gave uP the
ghost, the rocks rent, and the graves
were opened. The Son of Man as the
God-Man is glorified. Yet, if I may speak
for myself, I think and conceive so
inadequately concerning the glorious
Person of the Christ of God.

The Son of Man is glorified as the
predicted Man, predicted from Ge-
nesis to the last words of Malachi.
Every prediction relating to the Son of
Man in His ministry, in His birth,and in
His sin-atoning death, He gloriously
fulfilled. lt is, to my mind, one of the
most wonderful utterances of our
blessed Lord upon the cross, when He
said, "l thirst" Why did He not keep
that feeling unexpressed? "That the
Scripture might be fulfilled." The
perdicted Man is glorified. Have you
seen Him? Consider that dying thief
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with his heaven-opened eye behold-
ing in the central sufferer the Son of
Man glorified. "looking unto Jesus,
the author and finisher of (his) faith."

But I must not tarry. Next our Lord
says,"God is glorified in Me." God
glorified in the sufferings of the Christ
of God. Now would not we naturally
have said, God is glorified by the
mighty angelic intelligences which He
created in the day of theirappearance;
God is glorified in His calling into
existence the visible universe? That
is true;God is glorified in That. God is
glorified ln this sin-wasted world by
the beauties of creation in the heav-
ens and in the earth. Gan we say, God
is glorified in peopling the heavens
with sinners who deserve hell, but
who are raised to the very heights of
bliss? Can we not say that God is
glorified when here on earth little as-
semblies of His purchased people
meet together; to praise and to pray?
But our Lord speaks here entirely of
His cross, of His sufferings, and of His
death. Think of it! "God is glorified in
Him" At the time, and at the place,
when devils and men exerted alltheir
power of inflicting suffering upon the
Son of Man, God was glorified. At the
very moment when the taunt of blas-
phemy was flung at Him, and the yell
of infuriated malignity rose around
the cross, God was glorified.

Why, we should say, apart from di-
vine enlightenment, that at the cross
there was the total eclipse of the glory
of God. And yet the Lord says "God is
glorified in Him."And the glorification
exceeded the dishonour as the ocean
exceeds a drop. The glorification of

God in Christ at Calvary is immea-
sureable, infinite, and in accord with
the dignity of the Person of Him who
suffered bled, and died thereon"

Now let us ask how and why we
come to this cardinaltruth as the very
foundation, that all the sufferings of
the Son of Man, as glorifying to His
Father, must have been expiatory; they
must; have been vicarious and substi-
tutionary. His sufferings were the suf-
ferings of the Only-begotten of the
Father, full of grace and truth; His
sufferings in the human nature which
He took by His own voluntary choice,
as well as by the divine appointrnent
of the Holy Trinity. On Galvary, in the
glorification of His Father, there was
the completion of His perfect obedi-
ence. But how did He glorify God? he
glorified Him in His power, His wis-
dom, His righteousness, His faithful-
ness, and His benignity.

Think of the power of the divine
anger against sin. When it streamed
forth, Sodom and Gomorrah sank into
the depths of the earth and are now
covered bythe Dead Sea!When God's
anger against Sin streamed forth, the
whole world was covered by a waste
of waters, and allmankind -excepting
those in the ark - perished from off the
face of the earth. And here, focused
upon the Person of the Christ of God,
was all the guilt and all the sin of
innumerable millons, and think you
that He bore a weight to which in any
degree could be compared the sol-
emn judgments of God, even on
Sodom and Gomorrah and the Flood?
Behold in the Christ of God suffering
in Gethsemane and at Calvary the
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lighting down of God's own right arm
upon our Surety and Substitute in the
garden and upon the cross. Thus I see
here the power of almighty God was
glorified in what our Lord bore in
Gethsemane and at Galvary by the
Lord Jesus Christ, had He been mere-
lya man, He could not have bornethat
which was laid upon Him from the
manger to the cross. lt is to me a
wonderful truth that, that which
pressed down the Lord in Gethse-
mane which caused Him to cry out at
Calvary, "My God! My Godl Why hast
thou forsaken me?" that, that weight
would have destroyed the universe,
because itwas the weight of the whole
of God's wrath and curse against the
wholeof thesinthatwas laid upon our
blessed Redeemer. lt would have
shattered and destroyed the whole
universe, just as God destroyed the
face of the earth in the flood of waters
in, Noah's day. But behold the power
of Godl Joseph Hart, with his usual
insight and spiritual accuracy, says
He

"fure øll íncø;trtø;te M. could fuør,
Wit|n strength enough,, and. none to
s1)are."

Look at lsaiah 50: "The Lord God
will help Me"; the divine powerwas gl-
orified in the sin-bearing of the Christ
of God. His divine nature, His Father's
divine power, upheld Him in thatscene
of solemn and transcendent suffer-
ing. He glorified the divine wisdom.
Suffering adequate to the great need
of salvation was secured and ex-

pressed by ourgreatand blessed Lord.
He honoured and glorified the righ-
teousness and justice of God; hence
Watts sings:

"Our thoughts are lost in reuerent
qv)e,
We loue ø;nd ute qdore;
Thefirst archøngel never saut
So much oJ God. beJore.

At the cross, whilst from one point
of view darkness enveloped it, at the
cross we dwell in the noontide of
everlasting love where all the perfec-
tions of God were glorified - His power,
His wisdom, His faithfulness, His be-
nignity, His everlasting kindness. God
is glorified in Him.

Lastly, the Son of Man glorified by
God on account of His sufferings.
Here is the third point. "lf God be
glorified in Him, God shall also glorify
Him in Himself, and shallstraightway
(immediately) glorify Him." Was not
this the case when our blessed Lord
said, "Father, into Thy hand I commit
My spirit," and straightway the spirit
of our Lord was in Paradise, taking
with Him that of the dying? "Straight-
way shall He glorify Him," when early
in the morning, on the first day of the
week, our blessed Lord arose from
the dead. lmmediately, as the result
and the reward of His sufferings.

We are not to take the word "if " as
significant of any doubt. lt stands for
"since": "Since God be glorified in
Him, God shall also glorify Him in
Himself." He hath passed intothe heav-
ens, He hath become the first fruits of
them that sleep, He hath taken with
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Him a sheaf of the first fruit in the
bodies of those of His saints who
were raised from the dead, and who
came out of their graves - l believe - to
accompany our Lord to heaven. All
power is Iodged in His hands, and the
sovereignty and dominion of the
whole universe shallyet be manifestly
declared as that of the Christ of God.
All fulness dwells in our precious
Ghrist eternal life is in and from Him,
and in the glory which the Lord has
given to Him all His people shall share.
There is a fulfillment of that blessed
principle of divine covenant in perfec-
tion in our Lord's history, Him that
honoureth Me lwill honour, Jehovah-
Jesus honoured Jehovah the Father
and glorified every pedection, and
now the Father saith, I'll have set My
King upon My holy hill of Zion," and
have committed all powerand author-
ity into His hands.

I close with this: the ground of a
poor sinner's hope is alone the fin-
ished work of Ghrist. May God make
this a comfortto some of you who are
so hesitant and so full of doubt: He
who sustained the weight of the di-
vine glory may well sustain the weight
of my poor soul. The Person and the
finished work of Christ sustained and
magnified the divine glory, and is there
room for my poorsoul on this founda-
tion? There is room there for every
willing soul. lf you are awilling sinner,
God has made you willing.

" bme antd, urelcome, sitr¡rer, come !"

He who glorified God, He in whom
God is glorified, He who has been

lifted up on high can save me. That
which satisfied God's justice can quiet
all my fears.

'T,otte's redeemíng work is done,
@me r¡nd utelcome, sítuter,
come!"

ls the desire of your heart that you
may glorify our precious Christ in the
fires of affliction? O it is well to have
the desire that God may be glorified in
the means of His grace, in my life by
my death! Time is hastening onward;
Jesus having overcome the sharp-
ness of death, has "opened the K!ng-
dom of heaven to all believers."

"O gloríous ltour, O blæt affie.
We shø.llbe neqr and líke our tud!
Andflesh crnd sin no nvrre control
The sacred.pleøsuræ oJthe. æu1."

"O usretched. mø;n th,qt I am !"-
RorÍAiYs uä. 24.

Nru;:i,ïîfffl:"ilT:l:i:
experienced by al I the quickened fam-
ily. Blessed then be the name of God
most High, that he inspired him to
trace out and leave upon record his
experience, thatwe m ight derive com-
fort and relief from it. What should we
othenryise have thought ? We should
have reasoned thus: Here is an apos-
tle perfectly holy, perpetually heav-
enly-minded, having nothing but the
image of Christ in him, continually
living to the Lord's glory, and unceas-
ingly enjoying communion with him !
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We should have viewed him as a per-
fectsaint, if he had nottold uswhat he
was; and then, having viewed him as
a perfect saint, we should have turned
our desponding eyes into our own
bosom, and seen such an awful con-
trast, that we should despair of ever
being saved at all! But seeing the soul
conflict which the Apostle passed
through, and feeling a measure of the
same in our own bosom, it encour-
ages, supports, and leads the soul on
to believe that this is the way in which
the saints are called to travel, how-
ever rough, rugged, and perplexing it
may be to them.

Be assured, then, if you have never
cried out from the depths of yoursoul,
" O wretched man that I aml " you are
dead in sin, or dead in a profession. lf
internal guilt, misery, and condemna-
tion never forced that cry from your
bosom, depend upon it, the life and
power of God is not in your soul. But
if there has been, and still is, from
time to time, this cry in your breast,
forced out of it by the pressure of sin
and guilt, you have a testimony that
the same Lord who taught Paul is
teaching you.

J.C. Philpot

oJ man, ø;nd he seeth all ln;ís go-
ings. - JOB xxxia. 21.

8ff",î:','.",HîIä"':,fJï:
of a just and holy God; that he lays
bare every secret thought, searches
every hidden purpose, and scrutinizes
every desire and every movement of
the mind. He thus discovers and brings

to light all the secret sins of the heart.
Men in generaltake no notice of heart
sins; if they can keep from sins in life,
from open acts of immorality, they are
satisfied. What passes in the cham-
bers of imagery they neither see nor
feel. Not so with the child of grace; he
knows the experience described in
Psalm cxxxix. He carries about with
him the secret conviction that the eye
of God reads every thought. Every
inward movement of pride and self-
righteousness, rebell ion, discontent,
peevishness, fretfulness, lust, and
wantonness, he inwardly feels that
the eye of God reads all, marks all,
condemns by his righteous law all,
and because he isso intrinsically pure,
hates and abhors all. Thus he proves,
amongst the " all things " which are
weighed up and measured in the in-
ward court of conscience by the un-
erring standard of the word of truth,
the light of the Spirit's teaching, and
the workings of godly fear, that he is
a sinner before God, and that of a
deeper dye and more crimson hue
than any other transgressor, for he
sees and knows his own heart, which
nobody else can see or know. He is
indeed aware that many may have
sinned more deeply and grossly as
regards outward acts; but he feels
that no one can have sinned inwardly
more foully and continually than he;
and this makes him say with Job, " I

have heard of thee by the hearing of
the ear; but now mine eye seeth thee;
wherefore I abhor myself and repent
in dust and ashes" (Job xlii. 5, 6).

J.C. Philpot
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M
VIRTUAL UNION VS. ACTUAL UNION predest¡nation!Well, let us see: What

kind of predestination can that be
which is not absolute? Somethi ng like
this. The Lord had a design, a purpose
of a will to do certain things if men or
devils would allow him to do so; but
nothing in reality made certain by the
counsel or predestination of God. This
is in reality a flat denial of predestina-
tion into, yet is what predestination
must be if it be not absolute.

We believe in election. O yes, says
the self-conceited freewi I ler, certai nly,
I believe in election, but not eternal,
sovereign, personal election. But that
God chose to save all who would
comply with certain terms, Perform
certain conditions, and make use of
certain means. A man must be lamen-
tably stupid who cannot perceive that
this is a full denial of election alto-
gether. Special redemption, yes, says
Andrew Fuller, and all his motley ech-
oes, we believe it is special in its
design and in its effect, but general in
its nature, so generalthat all sinners,
if they are so disposed, can avail them-
selvês of its full benefit. Thus profess-
ing to believe itto be special, deny its
specialty, and rest its efficacy on the
willof the creature, and thereby disal-
low the saving virtue of the blood of
Christ. Regeneration. With one voice
all the work-mongrel tri bes of the earth
agree, the sinner must be born again,
but atthe same time deny thatthe new
birth brings forth anything that the
sinner did not possess before the
birth; no seminal preexistence of the
life which the birth brings forth: no

e have read some very la-
bored articles which have

been written against the doctrine of
eternal, vital union of our Lord Jesus
Ghrist and his mystical body, the
church, in which the writers have at-
tempted to draw a line between what
they call a virtual eternal, and an ac-
tual eternal union, admitting the
former, but denying the latter. Some
of the less discerning of the saints
have becorne perplexed, and we have
been frequently called on to definethe
difference.

Before attempting to do so, we will
remark, that every expression of Bi ble
truth bywhich the church of the living
God, which is the ground and pillar of
the tr¡,¡th, is or ever has been distin-
guished from the world or anti-Ghrist
has been assailed in the same sly and
insidious manner. Predestination,
election, special redemption, regen-
eration, final preservation of thesaints
in grace to glory, the resurrection of
the dead, and ultimate glory of the
heirs of salvation, have shared the
same fate. Read to the Arminian,
"Whom he (God) did foreknow, them
he also did predestinate to be con-
formed to the image of his Son." &c.
"Having predestinated us to the adop-
tion of children," &c. "Him being de-
livered up, by the determinate coun-
sel and foreknowledge of God, ye have
taken and by wicked hands have cru-
cified and slain." Ah says he, I believe
in predestination; but not in absolute
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begetting by the heavenly parent, but
a mere change of purpose and pur-
suit, a new modeling of the carnal
mind, and a new formation of the old
man. Perhaps this may be a virtual,
but not actual regeneration. All who
are thus virtually born again, if such a
thing could be, would present a race
of fatherless children; bastards, and
notsons. Perseverance is admitted, if
they may be allowed to supply the
conditions, if they hold out faithful,
&c. Anything that will strip the crown
from the head of Christ, and crown the
sinner as his own savior, they seem
very wi ll ing to admit. The resurrection
is only admitted with such qualifica-
tions as either, it is past already, or
that it does not mean what the Scrip-
tures affirm, that "He that raised up
Jesus from the dead, shall also
quicken your mortal bodies by his
Spirit that dwells in you.

We come now to our subject, and
will inquire, What is meant by Eternal
Vital Union?

2. Does such a Union Exist? And if
SO'

3. ls it Actual or Virtual?
By the term eternal, we mean that

which was before all time. The word
vitalmeans life, and union is oneness
identity as a unit.

What kind of life does God give to
his people? ls it eternal, or is it only
time-life? John says, "This is the
record that God hath given us eternal
life." I John v;and Jesus says, "lgive
to them eternal life," Many other ex-
press declarations of Scripture prove
that the life given to the children of
God is eternal, and consequently did

as fully exist before they individually
and experimentally received it, as af-
ten¡vards. lf ¡t d¡d not exist before it
was implanted in us orcommunicated
to us by the new birth, then why is it
called eternal? The eternity of it is
attested by the declaration that it was
with the Fatherand was manifested. I
John 1. This life is hid in God, those
who receive it, receive by being be-
gotten of his own will, and born of
God. Notof blood, norof thewillof the
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of
God. This vitality then is eternal vital-
ity, oreternal life, which was with God,
the Father, before it was manifested.

Having then settled by Scripture tes-
timonythetwo points, namely, the life
and its eternal character, we come to
the word union in its connection with
the term eternal, vital.

2. D¡d such an union exist. lt seems
almost like insulting the intelligence
of the reader to ask, was this life a
plurality, was it legions, or was it one
life as itwas with the Father before all
worlds? Was it more than a unit, when
given to us in ChristJesus, according
as we were chosen in him before the
foundation of theworld? lf itwas more
than one life, perhaps some one can
tell us how many lives it was, but if it
was one and the self-same life as it
originated in God the Father, and is
hid in him, if it was but one and the
same life as given to us in Christ
Jesus before the world began, then
the controversy on the subject oreter-
nal vital union may cease for one of
the two propositions must be admit-
ted or the Bible rejected. To deny that
a vital union, or a union of spiritual
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vitality did so exist in eternity before
alltime, is rank infidelity, for God has
so declared it. This lifewas and is and
forever shal I conti nue to be thatwhich
makes us onewith Ghrist, as Ghrist is
one with the Father, and that Ghrist
and the church are identified in, is
positively asserted by Ghrist himself.
He is in them, they are in him. He also
is in the Father, and the Father is in
him, and so completely so that he that
hath seen him, hath seen the Father
also. And we ask, who has ever seen
the Son, who hath not seen the church
also? seeing that he is in the church,
and the church is in him. He is the
head, the church is his body; and
does a head and its body make more
than one man or person? "For as the
body is one, and hath many members,
and allthe members of thatone body,
being many, are one body, so also is
Christ." I Cor. xä.12. Then Ghristthe
head, and his church with all her le-
gitimate members, being many in
membership, are but one unit in life or
vitality. Christsays, "lam theway, and
the truth, and the life; no man cometh
unto the Father but by me." lf it be
admitted that Ghrist is truly the life of
the church, the true God and eternal
life, then that same life which unites
him the church as his body, unites his
body, the church, to him as her head.
lf it be admitted that Christ is now to-
day the head of the church, will theY
presume to say that he was not the
head of his church yesterday? Dare
any one deny the announcement of
the Holy Ghost? "Jesus Christ, the
same yesterday, to-day and forever."
Of course, when we speak of Ghrist in

his oneness with and headship of the
churchas his body,wesPeakof him in
his mediatorial character as the Son
of God, and so revealed with Power.

3. ls this union of oneness of life in
Jesus Christ actual or only virtual? As
neither of these words are used in the
inspired writings in connection with
the union of Christand the church, we
must depend upon our lexicons for
their signification; Webster's Dictio-
nary isthe recognized standard of our
language in the principal colleges of
ourcountry. His definition is: Actual 1.
real or effective, or that exists in act;
real; in opposition to speculative.

Virtually: ln efficacy or effect only;
by means of some other influence, or
the i nstrumentality of something else.

According therefore to the estab-
lished and acknowledged laws of our
language, those who hold the doc-
trine of eternal, actual, vital union,
believe that the life of the church of
God is one life, and that it really, effec-
tively, truly and absolutely did exist in
eternity, before the world began, in a
sense opposite to that of mere specu-
lation.

While those who deny that it was
actual, deny that it was real, or that it
existed truly and absolutely, in a sense
opposed to that which is only specu-
lative. And those who deny that this
union was actual before the world
began, but admit that it was virtually
existing in eternity, deny that it was
really, truly or absolutely so, but in
efficacy or effect only; and that effi-
cacy or effect could only be developed
or produced by the means or instru-
mentality of something else.
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Now which of these positions, if
either, do the Scriptures and the teach-
ing of the Spirit in our experience
establish? To us it is very clear that if
this union of the life of the church in
Jesus Christexisted in him before the
world began, it was more than a specu-
lation;than itwasa reality.lf itwas not
then a reality, a fact, what is there in
the communication of that eternal life
to us experimentally in the new birth,
that can make the life what it was not
before we were made to feel its power?
But one will say, the word actual sig-
nifies an act or action. This Webster
admits in a secondary sense, not in its
primary signification. Well, be it so;
are we not told that the gift of God is
eternal life through Jesus Christ, our
Lord? Does not the giving of a thing
imply an act or an action? Gertainly it
does. Well, when was the act or action
of giving us ete¡rnal life in Jesus Christ
performed? We are told that God hath
blessed us with all spiritual blessings
in heavenly places in Christ Jesus,
according as he hath chosen us in
hi m before the fou ndation of the world.
ls eternaÍ life a spiritual blessing? lt
certainly is nota meretemporal bless-
ing, then it was actually given us in
hi m before the foundation of the world.
God hath given us eternal life, and this
life is in his Son. The gift, not gifts of
God is eternal life through Jesus
Christ, our Lord. lt is given us in him,
and through him it is in due time
commun¡cated to all the members of
his body, when they pass from death
unto life, are born again, and brought
into the unity of the faith and knowl-
edge of the Son of God. lf the work of

the Spirit in the new birth is the action
which makes this union actual, then
we set aside the reality of grace given
us in Christ before the world began,
and instead of thegiftof God iseternal
life, we should read it, the gifts of God,
there are as many distinct gifts as
there are members in the body. And as
the relationship of nearest of kin could
notexist in reality beforethe life union
existed, the consequence must be that
when the Lord Jesus died forhis mem-
bers on the cross, wê, who now live
upon the earth, were not really, truly
and absolutely so united with and
related to him, as to allow us any part
or lot in the atonement.

Much confusion prevails where
brethren confound this vital union with
our individual experience of it when
brought into it. The union, spiritually,
was as perfect before we were brought
experimentally into the enjoyment of
it, as it is now, or ever will be. But in
our earthly, carnal, sinful nature, we
had no union with Ghrist, but were
children of wrath even as othersi riây,
we were dead in sins, and enmity
against God, and enemies to him by
wicked works. But although the holy
law of God cursed us in the earthly
Adam, yetforthe great love wherewith
he loved us in Christ Jesus, even
when we were in ourselves, that is in
our earthly nature, dead in sins, he
hath quickened us together with
Christ, and hath raised us together,
and made us sit together in the heav-
enly places in him, and thus by grace
are we saved through faith, and that
not of ourselves, it is the gift of God,
not of works, lest any man should
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boast. For we are his workmanship,
created in Christ Jesus unto good
works, which God hath before or-
dained that we should walk therein.

We all know that our earthly nature
is estranged from God, and in itwe are
strangers and foreigners, requiring to
be redeemed from the earth, called by
grace, quickened by the Spirit and
translated into the kingdom of God's
dear Son. This gift of God, which is
eternal life, was not given us in the
earthly Adam, neither was our earthly,
carnaland corrupt nature given to us
in Christ. The first Adarn is of the
earth, earthyand as istheearthy, such
also are they that are earthy. But itwas
given us in the Son.of God, which is
the Lord from heaven: as is the heav-
enly, such also are they that are heav-
enly. Our natural birth develops us in
the one life in which we were created
in the earthly Adam, and a spiritual,
new and heavenly b¡rth, develops or
makes manifest in us, experimentally
thatone lifewhichwas hid in God, and
which is now made manifest by the
appearing of the great God and our
Savior Jesus Christ.

ln conclusion, we do not regard
either the words actual or virtual as
necessary, or they would have been
supplied in the divine volume, but
when men deny the reality of this
eternal, vital union, or oneness of life,
and say it is onlyvirtual, orthat it is not
so in factor in truth, we are compelled
to resist them, and contend that it is
an eternal reality.

MEETINGS

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

mn:ff"i'iil:yii:^Hï
Ghurch, the Lord willing, the 5th Sun-
day in March. Song servicewill begin
at 10 a.m. and preaching at l0:30. All
lovers of the truth are invited to meet
with us. We especially appreciate any
ministers of our faith and order who
have a mind to meet with us.

Elder Kenneth Key, Moderator
Brother Allen Carroll, Clerk

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

m he Lord willing the Staunton
River Union will be held at

Weatherford Prim itive Baptist C h u rch
the fifth Sunday and Saturday before
in March. The song service will begin
at 10:00 a.m.

Directions: Turn off route 29 busi-
ness onto Music Street (beside Amos
Fine Foods in Gretna, VA) the church
is approximately five miles at the in-
tersection of Weatherford Road and
Music Street.

We welcome all lovers of the truth to
come and be with us .

Elder Raymond Goad - Moderator
Pam Betterton - GlerkMiddletown, N.Y., March 1860.
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CONTRTBUTIONS

FOR DECEMBER I996

Mrs. Mae Hudson, VA ............... $5.00
Mrs. Mammie Ferfuson, V4........ 2.00
Mrs. Elizabeth T. Helms, V4.......7.00
Mrs. Ruby Hawley, VA 5.00
Mrs. Hazel A. Garland, MD .......25.00
Lavene N. Pullig, LA 2.00

5.00
2.00

Walter H¡ll, NC
Mrs. Jane Carroll, 4R..........

Sister Hutchison was born on No-
vember 19, 1920 in Franklin Gounty of
Virginia. She was the daughter of the
late Thomas and Dorothy Jones King,
and the widow of the late Wi lliam (Tex)
Hutchison Sr. She was preceded in
death by a brother, Ghester King.

She served in the Women's Army
Gorp in World War Il and was later
employed by Veteran Hospitals in
Durham. North Carolina and in Florida.

The Lord called her home October l,
1996. She is survived by one daugh-
ter, Phyllis Hutchison Andrews of
Durham, North Carolina and one son
Garl William Hutchison Jr. of Stock-
bridge, Georgia. Other survivors in-
clude six sisters Hattie Gannady of
Bassett, Virginia; Ena Farrow of
Callaway, Virginia; Ed¡th De Hart of
Rocky Mount, Virginia; Lula Holley of
Floyd, Virginia; Mary Toler of Stewart,
Virginia, Alpha Ramsey of Gollinsville,
Virginia and two brothers: Thomas
Aaron King, of Glimax, Virginia and
Arthur Douglass King of Midlothian
Virginia, four grandchildren and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

Memorial services were held at
Hudson Funeral Home in Durham,
North Carolina by Elders Cleo
Robertson and Lane Garter. She was
laid to rest in Oak Grove Memorial
Gardens. We shall miss her but we
feel she had a true hope in the Lord
Jesus Christ and that our loss is her
eternal gain.

An Unworthy Sister
Frances Brinkley

Mrs. Charles M. Lovell, VA.........2.00
Tommy G. Wall, VA .....................7.00
Mrs. Walter Garr, Jr., 4R...........10.00
Mrs. Emmie L. Grayson, AL .......2.00
Gharles Alders, TX 12.00
Mrs. Garlon Vick, NC ..................7.00
Marvin Gurnutt, TX...................... 2.00
Mrs. Nellie M. Dalton, V4............2.00
Kenneth R. Adams, G4............. 12.00
Ms. Brenda Wright, NC 2.00

6.00Gleo Underwood, VA

OBITIIARIES

MRS. PAULINE KING HUTCHISON

E il:,,ä' T l#::""i$,?,: fi il
obituary of Sister Pauline Hutchison,
who was a faithful member of Durham
Primitive Baptist Church. She loved
the doctrine and enjoyed the fellow-
ship of her brothers and sisters in the
Ghurch;often entertaining them in her
home.
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THE OBITUARY OF SISTER

MARGARET MILLS PICKRAL

@ il"" 
"î' 
i; ;:,: "n;;il','"ï:tempt to write the obituary of Sis-

ter Margaret Mills Pickral. She was
born August 3, 1905 - the daughter
of James Mills and Martha Ragland
Mills. She was married to Harry
Edgar Pickral Sr. who predeceased
her.

Sister Margaret was a member of
Springfield Primitive Baptist
Ghurch. She was received by Ex-
perience and Baptism - Septernber
14, 1952. She was a faithful mem-
ber and attended services as long
as her health permitted.

Sister Margaret passed from this
life November 18, 1996. Those left
to mourn her include; seven sons -
H. Edgar Pickral Jr., Oscar Pickral,
Judson Pickral and Charlie Pickral,
all of Gretna, Va. Gerald Fickral,
Bobby Pickral, and Reuben Pickral,
all of Gretna, Va.; Three daughters
Betty Rowles and Shirley Shelton
of Gretna and Rebecca Shelton of
Goncord, Vâ.; thirty-three grand-
children, forty great-grandchil-
dren; three step-great-grandchil-
dren and one great-great grand-
child. She was predeceased by one
child and two grandchildren.

Sister Margaret's funeral was
conducted from Springfield Primi-
tive Baptist Church by her pastor,
Elder Marvin Brumfield. Her body
was laid to rest in the Gretna Burial
Park.

Sister Margaret will be sadly
missed by all of us that loved her;
but we feel that our loss is her
eternal gain. May God ¡'econci!e
each and every heart to say, "Thy
will be done."

Written in love and hope by
Carol R. Pickral

Moderator- Elder Marvin Brumfield
Clerk- Oscar D. Pickral

JOHN 6:28-3õ.

TIrcn sø;íd. th,ey unto h;ím, Wh,ø;t
shall use do, th,ø;t use might usork thle
r¡¡orks of C'od?

Jesr¡s anstpered. ønd. sø;id, unto
ttnem,lhis ís ttß usork oJGod.; tt¡¿ø;t
ge fulieue on h;ím wlwm he h,o;tfn
ænt.

Theg sqíd, thereJore unto Þ;im,
Wln,øt sÍgn sher¡rest thou thren, th;ø;t
NDe mag see, ø;ndfulíeue thee? uih;ø;t
dost tlwu tpork?

Ourfatlærc did eø;t mqnnø ín thre
deært; qs Ít Í.s urr¿ ttcn, He gante them
bread.Jra¡m heanten to eat.

Then J esus said un to them, Verílg,
aerilg, I søg unto Uou,lWoses goÐe
gou no t thø;t bre ad.Jrom he a ven ; but
mg Frrtlw gfuteth gou thie true bre ad.
lromheq)en.

cometh down .lrom heøven, and
giaet/h lif,e unfø thre unrld.

Then saíd. theg unto h;im, Lord.,
euerfiurre güte us th;ís breød.

And Jesus saíd unto them, I am
thebread oJlífe: he thqt cometh to
me shqllneuerhunger; qnd,he th;ø;t
fulíeuettn on me shall neoer th;ir:sit.
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/I SO]VG O¡'PRATSE.
"T|nou deor Redeemer, dglng Laifltb,
Thou greøt Jeh'oual¡,, greøt I AIW,
We loue to h¡eør oJ tbee, deør Lord,
A¡td.llsten to th;y sacred uord,.

lìfo mr¡sic's líke th;y ch'ørm,lng nrrrne-
It puts r¡s tn ecstøtlcJrone;
Not lnø$ æ stteet cøn crugh;t eLæ be;
O let us eoer h'eør oJ thee.

O let us euer h'ear th;g ttolce,
ArJd ln our h'er¡rts we wlll rejolce;
In mercg let us h;errr thee speø,k,
Artd. tlny dearJace ue then shall æek.

tuú.ln our Prf,cstue ulll rejoíce,
Wlnen ue sh.ø,ll hecr hls glor'a us tníce.
Tlnou great lWelch;lædec, to thee
Izt <¡ll our ødorøtûonbe.

Our Jests shøIl be still our theme-
'Tls he thøt usrought salvøtíon's scheme ;
Whíle Ín úhús sinJul toorld.ute stag,
We'll pral,æ our Jesus euery dag.

We'll stng ourJesr¡sr lotnly rtanne,
Bg tuu/nom our great søhtøtlon cørne,
Attd.ulnen øll other things dccøy,
TIng glorloult nølmc shatl be our støA.

Wlnenutc @Irpear lngonder cloud,
And tntmpet solunds both long lrnd loud,
We'll Joln uslth lrll thg Jauored, throng,
tutd slng the etserlastlng æng.

Tltere usc shøll slng both loud ønd sueet,
When we shøIl our Redeetner meet;
We'll Joln ultn. øll th,e blood-bought
trnîon;g,
Attd Jesus Chr¿sú sh,øll be our æng.'
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EDITORIAL

So fud. created
mr¡n ín hts ounim-
øge: in th,e imøge
oJ tud created. he
Inim; male ø;nd Je-
male creqted he
tlæm.

ELDER R.H. CAMPBELL

E :.'ilå"iifli ilti; f :t,o.;:
earth, and all the hosts of them, he
created man in his own image and
gave him dominion over every living
thing that moved upon the face of the
earth. He told man to go forth and
multiply and replenish the earth and

subdue it. This was done in the sixth
day of Creation, after everything else
was created. The days of creation were
very special days, there have been
none like them since, for they encom-
passed everything that would happen
here in time. God created one man,
Adam, in his own image and likeness,
and that one man embodied every
man and woman that will ever exist;
there have been none created since
and so itwas with everything thatwas
created. The things created in the be-
ginning either still exist as they were
created (sun, moon, stars, land, sea,
heavens etc.) and still fulfill the com-
mands given them at that time, in the
world today; or the originals procre-
ate according to God's command
(plants, animals, fishes, creeping
things, fowls of the air and man). All
men came through and from Adam,
even Eve, for she was formed from a
rib taken from him. Since that time, in
the days of formation according to the
normal plan of God, each succeeding
generation is born into the world to
file their allotted place in the plan of
God: the sun, moon, stars etc are still
functioning per that plan today, but,
nothing else has been created; allare
but a continuation of the original cre-
ation.

Nowthe question arises, are all men
in the image of God, and if so, in what
way; what characteristics and quali-
ties must they possess to be in the
image of God. God is not flesh and
bone as Adam was so, in what sense
is he in the image of God. God is a
spirit and they that worship him must
worship him in spirit and in truth: so
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if God is a spirit, then to be in his
image they must be spiritual also.
Were they created this way, and if so,
when and howwere they changed i nto
man as he is in the world today.

W¡th God, one day is as a thousand
years and a thousand years are as one
day, because with him it is one eternal
now: the day of our b¡rth and the day
of our death are ever present before
him. The things created in the days of
Creationwere not in thesame chrono-
logical order as they were manifested
in the days of formation. All things
that were created in the six daYs of
creation and God saw everything that
he had made and behold it was very
good: remember this encompassed
everything: they were there in the
things created but had not as of that
time been made manifest. God rested
the seventh day and there was none of
his creation physically in existence:
they were manifest in the world in the
days of formation and this was not in
the same order of their creation. The
man was created on the sixth day of
creation, aftereverything else, and yet
in the days of formation man was
created first: then was planted the
garden with the trees herbs, grasses
etc. And man was put in the garden to
dress it and keep it. God then com-
manded the man saying of every tree
of the garden thou mayest freely eat,
but, of the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it:
for in the day thou eatest thereof thou
shaltsurely die. God then said it is not
good that man should be alone; lwill
make an help meet for him; and then
out of the ground God formed every

beastof thefield, and everyfowlof the
air and brought them to Adam and he
named them. Stillthere was notfound
an help meet for Adam. The Lord
caused a deep sleep to fall upon Adam,
and he took a rib from his side and
made woman. And brought here to
Adam as his help meet. ln the days of
creation it states Gen. I vs. 27, "fu
M, creqted mcrn ín his outn ímøge,
ín ttß ínage oJ @d creoted he him:
mc,Jre øndJemøle createdhe them."
As though it was one action and yet
many things occurred between the
formation of Adam and Eve physi-
cally. The point being made here is
that all things were not formed in the
same sequence as created, so, again
we come to the question of: were all
men created in the image of God, and
if so, how and when d¡d ¡t happen in
the days of formation.

ln the fall of man in the garden of
Eden judgement was passed upon
Adam, Eve and the serpent for their
involvement in the sin that occurred
when man, Adam and Eve, partook of
thefruitof thetree of the knowledge of
good and evil. God had told Adam that
he should noteat of this tree, for in the
day that he did that he would surely
die, and die he did. God created man
in his image and likeness andwhen he
viewed all of his creation he pro-
nounced that itwas very good, so man
was created in the image of God and
knew nothing but good, peace and
harmony: he walked and talked with
God and had a world created for him
to enjoy the fruits of; had no sin,
sickness, sorrows ortrials such as so
common to the natural man in the
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world today. When evil entered into
the garden of Eden it brought death to
Adam and Eve and the world as they
had known. They died to the inno-
cence they knew and dwelling in the
presence of God. Theywere alienated
from this world of peace and driven
from the garden of Eden: no longer in
the image and likeness of God, but
rathergiven coats of skin, theirearthly
garb, more in the image of the serpent
into whose kingdom they were con-
signed to dwell. They were marred as
the vessel in the hands of the potter
who wrought a work on the wheel"

The judgement thatwas pronounced
on the serpent was that he was cursed
above every beast of the field, upon
his belly hewould goand dustshould
he eat all the days of his life. His
kingdom would be the earth, earthy
and his dominion would be over the
flesh and the naturalworld intowhich
he was to dwell with the man, driven
from the garden of Eden. Enmity was
placed between the seed of the ser-
pent and the seed of the woman, his
seed would bruise the heel of the seed
of the woman and her seed would
bruise the head of the seed of the
serpent: the seed of the woman being
those promised by God in the sixth
day of Greation, and the seed of the
serpent bei ng those who were broug ht
into existence when the sorrows and
conception of the woman were greatly
multiplied because of her succumb-
ing to the lies of satan and not obeying
the command of God. Theyareof their
father the devil and never had any
portion in the heritage of the seed of
the woman, who is the mother of all

living. This establishes the bounds of
habitation of men on the earth, sepa-
rates the electfrom the non elect, and
although they share many character-
istics, features and similarities they
can no more change their classifica-
tion than a leopard can change his
spots. They were designed to fill a
certain requirement in the plan of God,
and they shall fulfil their calling, the
same as all the rest of God's creation.

The Lord said, "Mg spirit shø,ll not,
alusags striae utith m(rtt, for he
rrlso ís flesh," that characteristic
which was given rnan when driven
from the garden of Eden to dwell on
the earth; those qualities that he did
not possess in the garden ofEden and
dwelt in the presence of God and
talked with him. God saw that the
wickedness of man was great in the
earth, and that every imagination of
the thoughts of his heart is only evil
continually, and it repented the Lord
that he had made man on the earth,
and it grieved him at his heart. Surely,
man in this state is not in the image of
God.

The Lord said he would destroy the
man he had created, both beast, creep-
ing thing and the fowl of the air, but,
because of his promise to the seed of
the woman, that they would bruise the
head ofthe seed ofthe serpent, Noah,
a representative of that seed found
grace in the eyes of the Lord and a
remnant was spared to continue the
human race and bring to reality the
fulfillment of the promise. Although
God did not destroy all men, the wick-
edness that was characteristic of the
man in the flesh continued and hewas
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still alienated from God, could not
commune with God as in the garden
of Eden and the cherubim and the
flaming sword still keptthe way of the
tree of Iife. The man in this estate did
not know God and was not aware of
him except as he revealed himself to
him orspoketo him throughthe proph-
ets; chosen of God for this PurPose.
Man in nature is still in this same
condition today and must wait on the
Lord to extend grace and mercy to him
before he can know him, and make
manifest his goodly heritage.

God has always had, in every age of
the world a few scattered PeoPle
among the nations of theworldthat he
chose before time began to be a cho-
sen generation, a royal priesthood, a
holy nation and a peculiar people that
they should show forth the praises of
him who called them out of darkness
into his marvelous light. Abraham
lsaac, Jacob, Joseph, Moses and manY
others down through time were repre-
sentatives of this people and a mani-
festation that God was remembering
his promises and preserving a rem-
nant to show forth his Praise in the
earth. God gave them a law to govern
and control their lives and to judge
them regarding their obedience and
their allegiance to him as their guide
and their God; a standard to be used
to measure and make manifest the
hearts of the children of lsrael regard-
ing their faith and love for him. They
have always been an afflicted and
poor people in the eyes of the world,
but, they are the reason forallthings;
the world was created for their sake,
to manifest the omniPotence, omni-

science, omnipresence, grace, love
and mercy of God for them, that theY
should worship him in sPirit and in
truth for his indescribable gift of sal-
vation in the sacrifice of his only be-
gotten Son. The reason that God gives
unto lsrael is, Deut. 7 vs. 6,7,8. "îor
thou c;rt an hrolg peoPle unto th.e
Lord ttng God: th'e Lord th;g tud
tnøt|n chosen thee to be a sPecial
people unto hímself, qboue ø,ll
people t/nø;t qre upon th'e Jace oJ
t/ne eø;rttn. Th,e Lord did.not seth;ís
loae upon Aou, nor choose gou,
becclse ge uere more in numher
t/na;n ø;ng people¡ Butbecause th'e
Lord loued Aou, ønd becqu'se he
usould keep thle oø;th- ush;icn. he
hqtlâ su)orn unto gour lathers,
Inø;ttn the Lord brought gou out
utith a míghtg /rrørnd, ørnd redeemed
gou out oJ the house oJbondmen,

Jrom tfne h.ø;nd oJPh,ø;røloln king oJ
Egqpt." This applies to all of God's
people in all ages of time, he formed
them for himself and called them bY
name, not iust an open invitation to
whom it may concern, as the world
teaches.

The prophets down through the cor-
ridor of time have been given to write
and prophecy of a time in the latter
days when a prophet liken unto them,
God would raise up and to him would
the people be gathered, and to him
they should hearken. God said he
would put his words in his mouth, and
he would speak unto the PeoPle all
thathe had commanded him. Hewould
bear their sins, be afflicted in all their
afflictions and the Angel of his pres-
encewould savethem; in his loveand
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in his pity he woutd redeem them and
bare them and carry them all their
days. This was cause for great hope,
to look to a time in which a sacrifice
would be made one time that would
put away their sins forever, not just a
remembrance again of theirsinful and
undone condition. They were told of a
day in which God would make with
them a new covenant, not likethe one
under which they were living; a cov-
enantwhereby God would put his law
in their inward parts and write it in
their heart. No longerwould man teach
man, but God would put in each one's
heart to know him, from the least of
them unto the greatest of them; get-
ting back to the way it was in the
beg inni ng where they comm uned with
God without an earthly priestand their
sins and their iniquities would not
separate them from God and they
would partake of the tree of life freely.

Dan. 12 vs. I ,And at th¡at tíme
shøll lllich,ø¡el stand up, the great
prínce uthich stondeth for the
children oJ thg people: and, there
shatt be qtime oJtrouble, such cs
neuer urcs sÍnce there u)est a n¡ø-
tíon qten to th;q;t sø¡me tíme: qnd.
ot thøt time th;g yreople sh;ø;ll be
deliuered, euery one t|nrøt shaltbe
found utrítten ín t|nre book." This
refers to the prophet that is to come,
the one to whom the people are to be
gathered and to whom God said they
were to hearken. This is the Lord Jesus
Ghrist; man in the image of God. A
man to whom God gave his spirit
without measure: the Father loveth

the Son and hath given allthings into
his hand. A man whose mother is a
woman in the flesh butwhose father is
the Holy Ghost: in the image of God
and equalwith God, who giveseternal
life unto all that the Father had given
him.

TheApostle Paulwriting of theJews
under the law ll Cor. 3 vs. 14-19 ,,Btrt
theír mÍnds u)ere blinded: for un-
tÍl thûs d,ag remø;ínetft thle sqme
urril untø'ken øutøg ín thre readíng
of the oldtestament: ushichuøit ts
done autag in Chrûst. 8iut euen
unto tlnís d,og, tø.l,hren lftoses ús reqd,
the uail ís uylørn their heart." This
is the condition of man in the flesh,
and he is certainly not in the image of
God: he cannot see and understand
the law and cannot keep it because of
the weakness of the flesh. This is,
always has been and will continue to
bethe condition of the natural man, he
is an alien from God and anything
godly or spiritual: they are foolish-
nessto him neithercan he knowthem
fortheyare spiritual ly discerned .,,Neu-
ertheles ushen th;eg stratt turn to
tlne Inrd, thie uøÍt shøll be tø,ken
øu)øy. Nout th'e Lord. ís th,ø;tSpÍrÍú;
and. uhere thre SpÍrit oJ thre Inrd, ís
there ís lífurtg. Bittt ute ø;ll, usíth
openface beholdíng as Ín a glass
the glory of thre Lord, are changed
unto the same imageJrom glory to
glory, euen as bA thre spírit oJ ttlre
I-ord.."

Forwhatthe law could not do, in that
it was weak through the flesh, God
sending his own Son in the likeness of
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sinful flesh and for sin condemned sin
in the flesh and gave to the heirs of
promise a portion of that Spiritwhich
is the image of God. ln as much as
they receive of the Spirit of God in the
new birth that new, creature in Christ,
is in the image of God. The waY of the
tree of life has not been violated be-
cause it is reserued for the godly and
this vain fleshly creature does not
have access to it; only the new man
which is renewed, after the image of
him that created him, can Partake of
the tree of life. The Cherub and flam'
ing sword were placed there to keeP
the way of the tree of life for those for
whom itwas created, onlY those who
are in the image of God: and notas the
man whowas driven from the garden
in the image of the gods of this world
whose heart is deceitful above all
things and desperately wicked.

And without controversy great is
the mystery of godliness: God was
manifest in the flesh, justified in the
Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto
the Gentiles, believed on in the world,
received up into glory. All of these
things happened here in this time
world and theworld knew it not: EYes
they have but cannot see, ears but
cannot hear and hearts but cannot
understand the mysteries of the king-
dom of God. For after that in the wis-
dom of God the world bY wisdom
knew not God, it pleased God by the
foolishness of preaching to save them
that believe. The world has the in-
spired word of God, but not the inspi-
ration by which it must be translated:

this is a gift from God, given onlY to
those chosen fewwho were ordained
to eternal life before the foundation of
the world. They are the only ones who
are able to understand the mystery of
the kingdom and the onlY ones to
whomthe knowledgeof themYstery is
revealed.

When you greet a brother with a
handshake or an embrace and Your
heart leaps for joy at the love and
fellowship that you have for one an-
other, you are beholding Christ in them
the hope of glory: you are seeing in
them the image of God. You behold
that inner man which is your brother
and you are raised up and blessed
together in heavenly places. Haveyou
ever looked ata brotherwho you love
very dearly, the natural man, that is,
and just thought that is not what I see
when we meet and enjoy such sweet
communion together in the SPirit;
that's where and when man is in the
image of God, in eyes and hearts of
the believer.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Gampbell

PROVERBS 7:7-3.

Mg son, keep mg usord,s, ø;ndlø;y
up mg commandments utíth thee.

Keep mg commandments, ø;nd
liue; c;nd mg lous a.s th'e apple ol
thine ege.

Bind them upn th;g Jingers,
urite themuponthre tahle of thine
heort.
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QUERIES fr ANSI4¿ERS

QUERY:
"Why are there no Sunday schools or

actioitie s for chil dren? "

ANSWER:

unday schools were begun
about 1781 by Robert Raikes

tn England, for the pur-
pose of teaching children of poor par-
ents in manufacturing towns to read.
Since that time, Sunday schools
evolved into religious schools with
the purpose of saving souls orteach-
ing young people about Christ. We
have no objection to education. ln
fact, we encourage it. However, we do
object to the efforts to educate young
people to know Christ. Hebrews B:10-

utillmake usith the tniouse oJlsrael
qfter those d.ags saÍth the Lord.: I
utíll put rng laus into theír mind,
and. utrite them in their hearts:
l¡nd I utill be to them a Grcld,, ø;nd,
theg shøtl be to me a, people. And
theg shøllnotteachet)ery man his
neighbor, and. eaerg mø;n his
brother, saging, ff;now the l-ard,:
Jor all shall knout me, Jrom ttnre
least to thre greatest."

There is no scriptural basis for
schools to teach people, young or old,
to knowthe Lord. Therewere children
in the time of Christ and the aposfles,
but no where does the scripture set
forth any schools. Christ said, 'S4rÊ
Jer tlne littlc ch;ildrren to come unto
me."

Sunday schools make no allowance
for the Holy Ghost. St. John 14226,
"Bitrt the Cot4forter uth;icln ís th;e
Holg Ghost, ul,hlom th'e Fø;th;er usill
ænd in mg nø;me, he sh,ø,ll teølcln
gou øll things, ønd bríng ø,ll things
to gour remembr ance, uthatsoeu er
I said. unto gou."

Paul was highly educated; and be-
fore his conversion on the road to
Damascus, he was taught "religion"
by Gamaliel. What did it profit him? He
went about binding and casting into
prison the saints of God thinking he
was doing the service of God. Then,
he was brought down and thoroughly
taught by the Holy Spirit. The Spirit
showed Paul that he was a sinner by
nature and by practice. It showed him
what he must be by the grace of God.

We provide no entertainment or ac-
tivity to entice people to come to our
church. We believe the Lord will give
his people a desire to come to hearthe
gospel and to worship him. We wel-
come the very young as well as the
very old. Some of my fondest memo-
ries are sitting upon my mother's lap
in church. I neverforgotthe old elders
who preached and a lot of the people.
I did not understand the preaching,
but it made a lasting impression. I
appreciate the parents who bri ng thei r
young children to church and hope
they feel welcome to do so.

Love in Christ,
Gleo D. Robertson

lll Livingstone Drive
C"ry, N.C. 27513

S
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ARTICLES

TO: Brethren of Hope in Christ:

@::fi ::ît:::"ï,i1""i""ïffi;
address concerning controversies
among Primitive Baptist brethren.
Upon examining the content of the
letters it appears that serious errors i n
doctrine and practice together with
personal offences of the kind that have
been observed elsewhere before have
now arisen again. Let us acknowl-
edge that TRUTH when stated with
clarity does not sow discord among
God's children. As I attemptthis writ-
ing I pray that God will grant me the
prayer recorded in Psalms 19, verses
13 and 14, which I commend for all.

The controversy has spilled beyond
the case of a brother against brother
offence to include errors among mul-
tiple churches of sister associations.
Thus one is compelled to question
whether compliance with the rule of
Matthew 18 can possibly bring a satis-
factory resolution, pleasing to God,
with the required unity of the Spirit,
with peace, and with heartfelt love
continuing among all of God's chil-
dren among the associations and full
denomination.

The correspondence was needed
for "whether one member suffer, all
the members suffer with it--". As
secrets belong to God and notto men,
all churches of our denomination
whose believerswe hope havea place
in the mystical body of Ghrist should

all have knowledge of the suffering.
Butwoe to any who would deal treach-
erously or witness falsely.

lssues of doctrine, of decorum and
of church government are seen in the
controversy. Reference is seen in the
letters to belief in "the Primitive Bap-
tist Doctrine." We hope the writer
means belief rather than doctrine.
There is but one God, one gospel, and
one doctrine - that of our Lord and
Saviour, the Christ. For many years,
even generations, members, pastors,
and entire churches and associations
have stood divided on certain doctri-
nal issues including those seen in
this case. Tragically, ancient land-
marks have been cast to the wayside
through i ntent or neglect so that today
the denomination does not publish or
adhere to a universally accepted con-
fession of faith. Primitive Baptists
have no written form in detail of the
governments required by God, (lCor.
12:281. Contrary to the cries of the
guilty opposing the rules of men, a
body of such rules is essential not,
God forbid, for doctrine but for de-
cency and order in the administration
of the churches and associations; in-
deed for the full denomination.

ln our experience we have observed
that when trouble erupts, some will
say "lt is your problem--l will not get
involved" or they may say "We must
not judge;" but some may still pro-
claim their love. Associations refuse,
when in session, to revealthe contro-
versy or seat the messengers sent by
the afflicted church or correspond-
ing association. Such a course is
proper if the transgression is one of a
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personal nature as the ru le of Matthew
I 8 applies. However, if the erroris one
of fundamental doctrine or basic to
the order and practice of the denomi-
nation such an attitude is hardly in
keeping with the spirit of the Good
Samaritan. Should brethren pass by
to the other side to avoid the tribula-
tions that we are promised? There is
a solemn church covenant for mem-
bers and churches. Gandidates that
reject or violate the solemn covenant
should not be accepted or retained in
church membership.

Saints shall judge the world and
matters that pertain to this life (note:
the word is shall, not may, or maybe,
nor suit yourself I Cor. 6:2-5). Dear
Reader, please read Chapter 59 of
Isaiah and note in particular that in
verse 15 that it displeased the Lord
"thattherewas no judgment." Also it
may be profitable to again re-read the
Book of Lamentations. At Ghapter 5,
verse 14 one finds that the ruling .,el-
ders Inalae ceøsed Jrom the gate"
where judgments were normally ren-
dered.

So, how is judgment rendered? Sim-
ply stated, from the scriptures, judge
righteous judgment, decently and in
an orderly wav, without respect to
Personst For issues of doctrine and
church practice where shall judgment
take place and who shalljudge? The
enti re denom i nation cannot assemble
at one place therefore some fewer
persons (buta sufficient numberto be
a "multitude for safety") must as-
semble at an appropriate location.

"If tlnen ye h;aae judgments ol
thÍngs pertøiníng to thís life, æt

them to judge usho ore least es-
teemed. in th'e eh;ttrch." I Cor. 6:4.
Remembering from the scriptures that
things lawful may not be expedient,
let us consider who are the least es-
teemed? Are the least esteemed pas-
tors, deacons, orsome class of mem-
bers? We submit for your consider-
ationthatinthe minds of menthe least
esteemed was and is Jesus, who was
spit upon and crucified, but he is at
the right hand of the Father though
residing in the hearts of every child of
God. Thus judgment must be from the
depths of the hearts of born again new
men and notfrom the minds of the old
carnal man. Avoid novices. Seek
wise members knowledgeable of the
gospel, firm and faithful.

How shall Primitive Baptists pro-
ceed toward a judgment? For a pas-
tor, a deacon, or any member to "do
ulncrt seems right in hís outn eges"
is unacceptable for it is written that
"the wag oJ aJool ís right Ín hús
ourn eges," Prou. 72:7õ and if we
know anything "u)e knout onlg ín
part," IØr. 73:9-73 ø;nd.8:2. Many
profitable expressions of wisdom are
in the Book of Proverbs. Some ex-
amples for Primitive Baptists are:

- u Where there ts no vísíon, the
people perísn. -."- " Withoutcounselpurposes are
dísqp4loínted: but in thre multi-
tude oJcourtsetlorc theg ø;re estab-
líshed."

- " Duery puryroæ ís estrrblíshred.
by courtæl -.n- "Where no couttsel ís, the Wo-
ple Jall: but in ttnle multitude oJ
counællors there ís sqfetg,,, ønd
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- "Iior bg utíse counsel thou sh,ø,lt
mqke ttn;g utør: ø;nd in ø multitude
oJ couttællorc there ís sqfetg."
Can Old Baptists survive without con-
tinuing deliberations of wise counsel-
lors?

ln the Providence of God, no doubt,
He will provide counsellors accord-
ing to His purpose - not our purpose.
Thl scripture provides examples for
our instruction and guidance. The
council of the great Sanhedrin was
necessary to condemn Jesus that He
be crucified and shed blood without
which there can be no remission of
sins or salvation. Another council,
more appropriate for current consid-
eration, is recorded in Acts 15. That
council was necessary for rendering
judgment of the disPute raging at
Antioch, a dispute thatwas of a doctri-
nal nature. lt was antagonistic to the
gospel of our Lord Jesus. Brethren,
the scripture does provide the need'
ful procedure for judgment of the dis-
putes that are not unique as they ap-
pear elsewhere and have caused tri bu-
Iation and destruction tothe Primitive
churches and denomination in the
past.

The procedure of Acts 15 requires
some further understand i ng which we
pray the Lord will supply. The church
atAntioch sent Pauland Barnabas as
messengers with the question to the
apostles and elders atJerusalem. The
apostles and elders, assembled in one
accord, after much disputing and con'
sideration of the matter by counsel-
I i ng together obtained a judgment that
was prepared in written form of "let-
ters" addressed to brethren of the

Gentiles in Antioch, Syria, and Gilicia.
Dear Reader - why SYria and Cilicia?
The record does not show that the
matter was disputed in SYria or in
Gilicia. After the epistle fiudgment)
was delivered by return messengers
to Antioch, the reading thereof was
received with rejoicing. Later Paul
went through Syria and Gilicia con'
firming the churches, to establish
doctrine and unity of belief.

Of course, the council at Jerusalem
cannot be precisely duplicated in this
the last times. The unique authority
and work of the apostles is over as is
evident from The Revelation, Ghapter
22, verses 18 and 19. St. John the
Divine was the apostle set in God's
Church who was the last to die. The
task is left to "elders" of the denomi-
nation. But "elders" is not a precise
designation forthere are brethren who
are elders by virtue of advanced age,
there are elders who are pastots, there
are elders who are ordained in the
church, there are appointed elders;
and evidently there are ruling elders
as well as ministerial or teaching el-
ders, for the scripture saith "Lct th,e
elders ttnø;t rule utell be counted
utorthg oJ dottble honour' esp-
cic,llg theg wholqbour intheword.
and doctrine," so that all elders do
not labour in the ministry but some
have gifts for ruling which was prac'
ticed in the Old Testament. (Ruth 4,
Num. 11:16-17, Deut. 16:18, ls. 1:26,
Rom. 12:6-8, I Cor. 12:.4-6.1

Why has God forsaken Old School
and Primitive Baptist churches that
there should be so many divisions,
that the cords of brotherly love have
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been and are so easily broken with so
much apathy displayed when mem-
bers and pastors behave irrationally
or stupidly? Should anyone wonder
that the flock should be scattered and
not prosper (see Jer. Ghap. l0) or that
there should be destruction and deso-
lation across the land, (Book of Lam-
entations)?

(Dear Readers, please do not at-
tribute this commentary to sarcasm
or malice for the writer is deeply con-
cerned. You may examine the catalog
of associations, churches, and mem-
bership as recorded in Ghurch His-
torv by G.B. and S. Hassel with the
state of our Baptist denomination to-
day to see the drarnatic departure and
desolation. Here in the Northeast of
our nation, in this century, final de-
struction has come to seven once
prominent and prosperous associa-
tions. ln our personal experience we
have observed the final destruction of
three associations where the very
same errors and controversies of this
case were contributing factors then.)

God's purpose is not for us to chal-
lenge ortake issuewith, for He is God
and we are mere creatures of the dust
lacking any merit for His consider-
ation or notice. His specific purpose
in this case is beyond our discovery;
yet, if we are blessed with wisdom
and understanding, we should find
our every need supplied for our in-
struction in His written Word. The
apostles have commanded us to
search the scriptures, prove allthings,
quench not the Spirit, and pray with-
out ceasing.

A portion of God's people that we
believe to be the elect family will
through Jesus glorify God's grace -
the remainder will finally glorify His
justice, wrath, and vengeance. Let us
pray that our churches and denomi-
nation glorify His grace.

God sends the good - should He not
also send evil? He has created the
wicked for the day of evil and a waster
to destroy. He grants mercy to whom
He will and Hewill have vengeance on
whom He will. The blessings and
mercies that He has given to David do
notentitle any person professing reli-
gion to sin likewise, for all are guilty
and deserve God's wrath. God forbid
that any Old Baptist would dare to cite
David's sins as an excuse for their
own, expecting forgiveness.

As Christdwells byfaith in the heart
of each and every child of God and as
all of God's children, collectively, dwell
in the body of Christ there is a most
intimate union, bond, and commun-
ionwith God. God does hearthecries
of His children. The Word of God
reveals.in many passages of scripture
that there are specific things, per-
sons, deeds and doctrines that the
Lord hates and thatthey are an abomi-
nation to Him. We find that thou shall
not bring an abomination into thy
house lest thou shall be a cursed
thing like it, but that thou shall utterly
detestand abhor it. Dear Reader, how
can this sacred union and commun-
ion with God exist if a member, a
pastor, or a church assembly adopts,
encourages, or continues that which
God hates? Shall we declare evil
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good? (Deut. 7:26; Jer.7:30-35; Rev.
21:27.1

How, dear Reader, can it be that a
congregation believed, in the minds
of men, to be a true militant church of
God fall into a state of error and apos-
tasy? God does not manifest His
Spirit continually in our hearts, in-
deed, according to His purpose and
time, He leaves us to our own lust
(even whole nations are left to their
lust)-to the temptations of the flesh
and Satan. "Woe unto the world be-
cause of offencest for it must needs
be that offences come; but woe unto
that man by whom the offence
comethl"

(Luke 17:1-2.1 "For there must be
also heresies among you, that they
which are approved may be made
manifest among you." (l Gor. 1l:18-
1e.)

lf it please the Lord let us critically
examine thatwhich the Spirit revealed
to the churches in The Revelation,
chapters 2 and 3, concerning error:

l. To Ephesus:
- Men were taking the honour of the

ministry unto themselves falsely
claiming to be apostles when they
had not been called or sent by God.

- The first'love, i.e., the love of God
with all of the heart, soul, and mind
had declined.

- The church failed to do the first
works which is to use the keys of the
kingdom to establish an organized
assembly and an orderly church in
accord with Matt. 16:19, I Gor. 12:28
and Eph. 4:11-12.

- False practice has entered the
church with "deeds" hated by God.

2. To Smyrna:
- Persons of the congregation falsely

claiming to be Jews seek a return to
the ceremonial sacrifices as per-
formed by a high priest (today a pope
for a denomination or little popes as
"lords" over local churches). The
practice of Judaism was abolished
under the gospel as the veil of the
temple was rent from top to bottom.
The gifts of individual priesthood and
ministry as witnesses of God's grace
were bestowed upon every child of
God to permit direct access to God by
personal prayer. (Matt. 27=51, I Pet.
2:5,9, Rev. 1:6.

- Denial of the Trinity. The Messiah
is yet to come.

3. To Pergamos:
- Here the congregation, still claim-

ing the name of the Lord,
has been conformed to the world in
the form of national religions sanc-
tioned by civil authority, men and Sa-
tan being glorified in ceremonies of
the heathen, great buildings and art.

- False doctrines hated by God now
follow the "deeds" of false pastors
also hated by God. The doctrine of
Balaam and the (Arminian) doctrine of
men's equity in works for salvation
are false.

4. To Thyatira:
- Toleration is advocated by the de-

nomination and its allied churches for
acceptance of fornication, adultery,
and the teaching of idolatry.

5. To Sardis:
- The full counsel of God that the

ministry had received and heard is no
longer taught to edify and strengthen
the weak brethren although the church
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claims the name of God. Ancient land-
marks have fallen out of use.

6. To Philadelphia:
- Some persons of the congregation

lie, claiming to be Jews. They would
deny God's grace and love for His
elect among the Gentiles and the lost
tribes of lsrael. All lsrael is not of
lsrael.

7.To Laodicea:
- Religious zeal has departed from

the congregation of the church - the
lukewarm membership has become
passive and apathetic; they are blind
and cannot see that they are spiritu-
ally naked; they have rejected knowl-
edge and have no knowledge of God.
God has given them pastors that are
like themselves, thus the assembly
through self-righteousness is made
atease believing theyare rich in grace
and have no need of anything; there-
fore why pray or sacrifice praise and
thanksgiving to God? (Hos., chap 4)
The fear of the Lord is absent at
Laodicea.

The counsel of the Lord to the seven
churches was to buy of Him gold
(which I believe to be the grace of faith
tried in the furnace of affliction), white
raiment for clothing to hide their spiri-
tual nakedness (which I believe is the
ri g hteousness of Jesus), and eyesalve
for opening the eyes to see (which I

believe is the work of the Holy Spirit).
The purchase price is paid from the
depths of the heart given in prayer,
praise, and thanksgiving - all to the
glory of God. ln the counsel of the
Lord each of the seven churches were
commanded to repent and overcome
the errors among them. God knows

the need of His adopted children. He
will give strength and Power to His
children in churches that He has
planted. He will supply enough to fit
thei r al lotted bu rdens and tri bu laltions
so thatthey shall overcome. Butwoe
be to any that go down to Egypt (to the
world) for help.

ln the counsel of the Lord, (Rev.
3:19) "As many as I love, I rebuke and
chasten: be zealous therefore, and
repent.."

The Holy Spirit has revealed the
"deeds" that the Lord hates in many
verses and chapters of the Bible.
Seven of the abominations that the
Lord hates are recorded in Proverbs
6:16-19, in such clear language that
no interpretation is needed. They
should be firmly bound in every heart
for they offer wise guidance for judg-
ment of every aspect of human con-
duct.

Most often we think of marriage as
the union of a man and a woman. But
there are other marriages. There is
the Marriage of the Ghurch Trium-
phant to Jesus, the Son of God in
glory, a marriage of eternal union be-
fore time "when the morninq stars
sanq toqether and all the sons of God
shouted for iovl (Job 38:7) There are
marriages of children of God to mili-
tant churches here in the low ground
of sin and sorrow. There is a solemn
covenant of sacred vows i n al I of these
marriages. I fear we rarely see a dis-
play or a reading of the Church Cov-
enantas adopted by the brethren. Do
candidates for church membership
accept the Govenant?
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"Where thou vouest a u(np unto
tud., deJer not to pag it; Jor He
lnøtfn no pleasure in Jool.s: pag
tl¿l¡t usl¿icn. thou h.a.s uoued. tut-
ter ís it th,ø;t thou shouldest not
a out i tlnl¡n th,ø,t thou sho uldest u out
and,notpø;g." (Eccl. õ:4-õ) Men and
women who would contemplate vio-
lating their sacred vows would do well
to heed Prov.5,l5-23. Anywhowould
deal treacherously with their covenant
vows ortheirspousewould dowell to
heed Malachi, chapter 2,ior the Lord,
the God of lsrael, hateth putting away.

Saints of God, you who worship
under the names of Old School or
Primitive Baptists, awake. Heed the
words of Jesus recorded in Mark,
chapter 3 (also see Matthew, chapter
12:25l.lf a kingdom (a denomination)
be divided against itself, that king-
dom cannot stand. And if a house (a
church of militant denomination) be
divided against itself, that house can-
not stand. Be aware, dear Saints, of
the prophecy of Amos, chapterS, that:

"-t tc dags crome, saÍth thle Lotd
M., tlnø;t I utíll ættd aJo,mûæ ín t ß
llrnd,, ttot øJomíne of bread, nor a
thirctþr wqter, but oJlæaring thc
unrds oJ the Lotd,.

Arú thßg slratl ul,and,erJrom æa
to æc,, andJrom tlæ nortln euen to
tlte east, th,eg sh'ø¡ll ntn to ütdJño to
æek tlla usotd. oJ tlæ Lord., antd sh¡ø;ll
notfrnd. it."

Dear Reader, this commenüary, like
our prior writings on divisions, pub-
lished in the Siqns of Sept. 1994, is not
the product of multiple counsellors.
My desire to stir the pure minds of
brethren (to seek, to judge, and to

reach a unity of purpose for our
churches and denomination) may be
presumptive of me.

lwould preferto read the writings of
unified brethren. As I may have de-
spitefully used a brother by errors
among these writings, pray for me.
"Ttrnt thou us unto thee, O Lord,
and,we shalt be tuntedi renew our
days as oJ old.."

Gry untothe Lord for help in days of
trouble. Praise God, Him alone, for
every blessingll

Eugene F. Osborne, Sr.
3000 OId Taneytown Road

Westminster, MD 21 I 58-3540

I øtn tlne líulng breød uth;lcln cune down
lrom heanten: lf anV man eat oJ th,ls
bread, he shall lfue Jor ever: and th'e
brcod, thøt I wlll gfue ls mgflesh, atfnlcn-
I utíll gürctor tln,e llfe oJ the unrld..

TÍrc Ja ps thereJore strove among them-
setues, srr9frr'g, Hour can thls møn glse us
húslesh to eat?

Then Jesr¡s so;íd, unto them, Verlly,
uerlly,I søg unto gou, Except ge eøt the
-îlesh oJ tlne fun oJ møn, and drínk h.[s
bld., ye haoe no llJe ln gou.

Whoso eøteth mg flesh,, trnd. drlnketln
my blood., h,atln eternøl llfe; rrnd I utl77
rtrlæ lnùn up øt thre last d.ag.

for mg flesln ls meat lndeed, ønd my
blopd ¿s drfnk ütdeed,.

He tlnøt eoteth mgflesln,, ond, dtûtketln
mg blood, &ælletn. ln me, and,I ün hlm.

As tlne llolng îathrer hrrth ænt me, and
I Uüe bg thie Fath'er: so he th'ø;t eøteth me,
etrcnhe shcll lbebg me.

ilh¿s ts th,øt breød ut/nlcn. cørne doun
ltom heanten: not øs your Jøtherc dld. eøt
mannno,, ønd, øre deqd: he th,at eatetn. oJ
thlsbread, shall lbeJor eoer.
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VOICES OF TNE PAST

REMARKS ON REVELATION l3:8

"And, ø,ll th'ø,t dusell uyrorn th;e
eørth slrall utorch;ip h;ím, uthose
nl¡me:s øre noturitten in thebook
oJlife oJ th'e Lø;mb sloinfrom th'e
Joundation oJ th,e usorld.."

ith much fear and trembling,
we venture to write such

views as we have on the subject pro-
posed for our consideration; not how-
ever, because we must necessarily
cross and controvert the expositions
which have been given by the learned
and the greatwho have been admired
by the literary and religious world, nor
yet because we are conscious that our
views will subject us to the reproach
and ridicule of ungodly men; but be-
cause the subject is deep and myste-
rious, as well as grand and sublime.
We have never attempted to explain
the dark imagery presented in the vi-
sions of John upon the lsle of Patmos
without feeling an unusual sense of
our littleness, while amazed at the
awful grandeur therein embodied. No
amount of study, no application of the
intellectual powers of the human mind
can ever approximate a solution of the
things set forth in the vision, any far-
ther than they are opened to our un-
derstanding by him whoalone of allin
heaven or on earth was able to take
the book, and open the seals thereof.

Before entering upon the immedi-
ate subject of the text, we call the

attention of our readers to the demon-
stration in this book of the Omni-
scient wisdom and irrevocable pur-
poses of Almighty God, both of which
we are compelled to admit, or failing
to admit, we must reject the whole
book of Revelation as a heaven-in-
spired record of the truth of God.
Were it possible that any event in the
future, however distant or compli-
cated, was hidden from the Omni-
science of Jehovah, this vision could
not be relied on as setting forth things
which should certainly come to pass
in the precise and exact order indi-
cated by the striking figures which
John saw, and interpretations given
him bythe angel of the Lord. And were
not the whole chain of events fore-
shadowed in this book, absolutely
ordained by him who has declared the
end from the beginning, saying, "llfgr
counsel shall stond, o;nd I usill do
rrll mg pleosure," it could not have
been with certainty declared h undreds
of years in advance, what should, or
what should not come to pass.

Let the reader then decide at once
whether he will reject this book as a
revelation from God - as its name and
title claims -- or admit that God has
settled in his purpose and decrees,
unalterably and forever, allthe events
which are here declared should be
fulfilled both in the history of the
church and people of God, and in the
development of the man of sin, the
son of perdition, that wicked one,
whose coming is afterthe working of
Satan - with all signs and lying won-
ders, and all deceivableness of
unrighteousness in them that perish.
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The exact limits set to every develop-
ment of anti-christ, whether, as the
great red dragon; the beast that rose
out of the sea; the beast that rose out
of the earth; the image of the beast; the
scarlet colored beast; the mistress of
abominations on whose forehead is
indelibly written, Mystery, Babylon the
great, the Motherof Harlots and abomi-
nations of the earth, assigning to each
of these characters their exact rise,
career, duration, and final overthrow.
Showing with the minutest accuracy
exactly when and to what extent they
should annoy, worry, persecute, or
slaughter the saints of God; and by
what signal displays of Almighty power
God would preserve his church in the
face of all the combined powers of
wicked men and devils, and curb, re-
strain, and finally destroy all the ele-
ments of opposition, and finally bring
his bride elect in triumph to the skies.
How exceedingly limited are the views
of those who hold that God's purpose
and decrees, his wisdom, government
and ordination, embrace only the good
actions of men; when it is expressly
written, "Th'ere ís none th,ø,t doeth
good¡ rtoç rtot one." How truly it is
written, "TheJool h.ø;tln scrid, Thlere
üs no fud.'We cannotadmit his being
and deny that he reigns in the armies of
heaven and over all the inhabitants of
earth. lf his government and foreordi-
nation does not set bounds to the
wicked actions of men and devils --
how shal I we read our text? Almost two
thousand years ago God gavethis very
revelation to Jesus Ghrist, as Head of
the church, to show unto his selants,
and he sentand signified it by his angel

unto his servant John ; and commanded
John to write ¡t in a book for
the use of his churches. The text
does not read as though the things
declared were unsettled, unfixed, or
uncertain. The immutable God by his
angel signifies toJohn, (see Chapter
1:1,21 "And ø,ll th'ø;t dutell ulxrn
the earth shall usorship him,
ushose nr¡mes;. are not utritten in
tlnebook oJlif,e oJthe Lømb slcrÍn
Jrom th.e Jound.a.tion of th.e
usorld,." ls it possible to deny the
foreordination of God and admit the
truth of the text? Or is it possible to
deny the truth of this text without
making him a liar who sent and sig-
nified it to John?

First- In offering some remarks on
the text we propose to notice briefly
the character or thing that shall be
worshiped.

Second -- The people and their
locality who shall worship him.

Third - The clearly implied reser-
vation of a remnant according to the
election of grace, who shall not wor-
ship him.

Fourth - The obvious reason why
they shall not worship him; their
names being written in the Book of
Life, etc.

Fifth - Some testimony of the Lamb-
his Book of Life, and in what sense
the Lamb was slain from the founda-
tion of the world.

First -- The character or thing that
shall be worshiped. To it the per-
sonal pronoun him is applied in our
text. The antecedentto this pronoun
is unmistakably given in the context,
as the beastwhich John saw rise up
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out of the sea, when he stood upon
the sand of the sea, and which he
describes as having seven heads, and
ten horns. Thus far his description is
similarto that of the great red dragon
mentioned in the preceding chapter,
and which gave to this sea-monster
his seat and power and great author-
ity. The dragon, however, had his
seven crowns upon his heads, butthe
beastwears them upon his ten horns.
And this beast which John saw was
like unto a leopard, and his feet were
likeasthefeetof a bear, and his mouth
as the mouth of a lion. What an ugly
looki ng monster to be worsh i ped! Who
would suppose his admirers would
be so numerous that devotion to him
would ever become so popular in the
world? But so it was ordained. They
should not only worship him but the
same class of worshipers should also
worship the dragon which gave power
to the beast; and they worshiped the
beast saying, "Who ís like unto th'e
beast? Wln'o ís øbte to mø,ke wo¡
utítln |n;im? And, there utas giuen
himmouth, speø,kíng greot things
øndbla.sphemies; ønd pouser u)es
giuen unto h;im to continue.fortg
and tuto months. And he opened
hús mouth in blasphemg ogahæt
fud., to blasph'eme h;ís name ø;nd
h¿s tølbernø,cle, and, them thot
dwell in h.eø;uen. á;nd it utas giuen
unto l¿im to mø,ke u;ar u;ith th'e
scrínts, r¡nd to ouercome them: qnd.
Írotuuer u)e.s given h;im ouer ø,ll kin-
dred, and tongues, ønd. nø;tions.n
Here the words of our text follow:
" And, all th,at dw ell ulxrn the eortIn
shall urorslrip him." Him who had

seven heads and ten horns, who was
like the leopard, the bear, and whose
mouth was like that of a lion, him
whose lion-like mouth blasPhemed
God, his Name, his tabernacle, and
them that dwell in heaven. Him who
made war with and overcame the
saints, him whose time was limited to
forty and two months. This comPli-
cated monster, this amalgamation of
all that is brutal, savage, ravenous,
carnivorous, and terrible, is the dei-
fied idol at whose shrine nations
should bow down, and all the tribes of
the earth with the exception only of
those mentioned in ourtextshall wor-
ship. This mystic beast was used to
signify to John one of the multiform
phases of the man of sin.

It is supposed that in the classifica-
tion of thevarious organized forms of
anti-christian power, the dragon is
used to denote the Pagan, and this
beast to represent the Papal form of
organized and legal persecution
brought to bear against the church
and kingdom of ourGod and his Christ;
and that numerous other striking fig-
ures are used in the apocalypse to
denotethe Mohammedan, the Protes-
tant, and all other prominent forms of
opposition to be encountered by the
people of the saints of the Most High
God. We shall not be able in this
article, nor will we be expected to
trace out the full analogy of these
figures; but we shall adopt the appli-
cation of thefigure of the beastwhich
is to be worshiped so very extensively
- as signifying the Papal anti-christ,
which succeeded the Pagan dragon,
and was inaugurated at Rome, in the
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seat former¡y occupied by the dragon
under the Pagan government of that
vastempire, and installed in the great
power and imperial authority of the
dragon, when the first Papal Pontif
was elevated as Universal Bishop at
or about the year A.D. 606, having
forty and two months, according to
our context, to continue. These forty
and two months agree with the thou-
sand, two hundred and three score
days, in which God's two witnesses
were to prophesy in sackcloth, âG-
cording to Rev. 1l:3. Allowing th¡rty
days to a month, the forty and two
months amount to one thousand two
hundred and three score days. And
this according to the computation of
time signified by Daniel's seventy
weeks, and other like figures, give
each day to signify one year; and al-
lowing this application of time, and
the correctness of historical data that
the Papal anti-christ was organized
and its forty and two months began at
A.D. 606, its termination, togetherwith
the slaying of the two witnesses, may
be expected by A.D. 1866, as 1260
added to 606 will amount to that term.
Truly the time seems to be at hand,
and the general upheaving of the na-
tions of the earth and more especially
the recent stripping of the Pope of his
secular power over many mighty na-
tions, favors the conclusion that the
Papal supremacy will expire by the
end of the nextfouryears. And if we do
not greatly mistake current indica-
tions, the CivilWar now raging in our
own beloved country is preparing the
way for the slaying of the two wit-
nesses, sim ultaneously with the down-

fallof the Papacy in the old world. But
Secondly - Who are to worship this
beast? All who dwell upon the earth,
whose names are not written in the
Book of Life, etc. From the Roman
Empire Papal missionaries were sent
forth into all the nations, tribes, and
kindred of the earth and the world
wondered after the beast. "All th.at
dutell ulton th;e eqrth," not only
expresses the general spread of Pop-
ery into all the nations and tribes of
men; but according to the context,
those of all classes of the children of
men. ln the sixteenth verse, we are
told that the image of the beast, when
it received life, causeth all, both small
and great, rich and poor, free and
bond, to receive a mark in their right
hand, and in their foreheads. And in
verse twelve, "He ca useth- thie eørth-
l¡nd them thqt dutell th¡erein to
usorshíp th;e Jirst bea.st ushose
deadly utound urcs healed." The
first beast is the one which is spoken
of in our text, and is called the first in
distinction from the beastwhich John
beheld coming up out of the earth,
with two horns like a lamb, which
spake as a dragon. But there seems to
be something peculiarly expressive
in regard to their locality; they dwell
upon the earth. The true church of
God is throughout this vision repre-
sented as dwelling in heaven. Their
life, or spiritual vitality is hid with
Ghrist in God. Theirconversation is in
heaven; forthey are risen with Christ.
And in the verse immediately preced-
ing our text, they are said to dwell in
heaven. But all religionists, whose
religion is earthly, sensual, and devil-
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ish, are appropriately said to dwell,
not in heaven, but on the earth. They
are themselves of the earth, earthly,
and all the religion originating from
their resolutions, wills, and works,
has its source or fountain in the earth;
and as they live religiously on their
earthly doctrines, rites, ceremonies,
and performances, they dwell upon
the earth. They are not built upon the
foundation of the prophets and
apostles of the Lord, but upon the
earth which is to be consumed. And
their dwelling is defended by earthly
power, force, and authority. lnstead of
trusting in the Lord they confide in
armies and navies, emperors and
kings. And instead of the armor of
God and the salvation which God has
appointed for walls and bulwarks for
his Zion, the weapons of theirwarfare
are carnal. Their munitions are op-
pression, disfranchisement, confisca-
tion, prisons, dungeons, racks, tor-
tures, gibbets, stakes, flames, and
fagots. Their arguments are edicts
and decrees, thundered from the
thrones of monarchs or from the Sea
of Rome. Their dwelling is in every
sense upon the earth, and all such
dwellers on the earth, whetherthey be
small or great, rich or poor, bond or
free, must worship the beast by ac-
knowledgi ng h is assumed supremacy,
looking to him for pardon of sin, by
applying to him his blasphemous titles
- His Holiness - Head of the Church -
- Christ's Vicar, and by according to
him the rightto represent by his triple
crown, that the power of the Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost is vested in him,
togetherwith all poweron earth, eccle-

siastic and civil, and that he is divinely
commissioned to reign overthe kings
of the earth, and to lord it over the
heritage of the Lord. But it must not be
understood that all who worship this
beast are members of the Roman
Catholic commission - forthis chap-
ter shows conclusively that all who
belong to the organization of the sec-
ond beast, and all embraced in the
image of the beast are included as
dwelling upon the earth, as having the
mark of this beast, and the number of
his name. lf the beastthat rose up out
of theseawas Popery, the beastcom-
ing up out of the earth m ust signify the
Protestant anti-christ; and the image
of the beastwhich rose out of the sea
is set up by Protestantism and pre-
sents a facsimile of the original, which
we have in striking exactness in the
numerous unscriptural religious or-
ganizations set up bythevarious Prot-
estant branches of modern anti-christ
for the evangelization of the world,
and which claim the rightto supervise
the constituted governments of the
world, and in its insatiable thirst for
human blood. Rev. l4:9-1 I --The third
angel proclaimed the dreadful doom
of all the worshipers of the beast,
"scrging utith q loud aoice, If øng
mø;n utorship th'e beast ø;nd h;ís
image, ø;nd receíae h;ís mørk in
lnís Joreheod, or ín h;ís h,ø;nd, th'e
scme shall drink oJ th'e utine oJ
the utrø;tln oJ fud, ush;icln ís poured
out usithout míxture into th'e cup
oJ lnís índignøtion; ø;nd he sh,ø,ll be
tormented u;rith. Jire ø;nd brim-
stotte, in th'e presence oJ th'e holg
øngels, ø;nd in th'e presence oJ th'e
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Løtttb; rrnd th'e smoke oJtheír tor-
ment ascendeth up Jor euer ø;nd
euer: ønd theg h,aue no rest dag
nor night, wh;o utorchip thle beast
rrnd, h¿s image, ø;nd ushosloeoer
receiueth th'e mørk oJ h;ís ,tø;me."

Thirdly - We were to notice the
reservation of those whose names
are written in the book of life. ln the
next chapter we are told that these,
instead of dwelling upon the earth,
stood with the Lamb upon Mount Sion.
That the number of them was an hun-
dred and forty and fourthousand, and
beside these, as we are elsewhere
told was an innumerable company
which no man can numberwhich were
redeemed out of every kindred and
tribe and nation. These have the seal
of God the Fatherwritten in theirfore-
heads. These all sang the new song,
which no man could learn but those
which were redeemed from the earth.
That is, from where they once dwelt
with others on the earth; but they are
redeemed from the earth and then
they learn to sing the new song before
the throne. We have a copy of this
song in Rev. l5:3. lt is called the song
of Moses the servant of God, and the
song of the Lamb, "Søging, Great
rrnd manttelous are thg usorks, Lord.
tud, Almightg; just ønd. tttte are
tlng utøgs, thou IKíng o;f saints,"
etc. While all the worshipers of the
beast sing great and marvelous are
the works of men, the powers of men,
the agency of men, and the efficiency
of the institutions of men for the re-
demption of the world; while they
worship the beast, the works of their
own hands, and glory in their shame,

they cry, "Who ûs like unto th,e
beast: utho ís able to make wør
utith the beasú. " But they can never
learn to appreciate the great and mar-
velous works of the Lord God Al-
mighty, nor to acknowledge the jus-
tice and truth of the ways of the King
of saints. Those whom God has re-
deemed from the earth, who are taught
of God thus to sing and ascribe all
power and majesty to God, are further
descri bed by, "Theæ øre theg uthich
u)ere not defiled utith utomeni lor
theg are airgins. these are theg
utlnicln follous th,e Lamb ushither-
soeuer.he goeth: Thcse were re-
deemedJrom cumong men, " etc. We
cannotsustain this character, and yet
worship the beast and carry his mark.
lf we follow the Lamb whithersoever
he goeth, we shall not run ahead and
ask him tofollowwith his approbation
and blessing what we have devised,
invented or done. These are they that
follow him in the regeneration; he
going before them in that work, and
they following after him. When he
putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth
before them, and they follow him; but
a stranger they will not follow for they
know notthe voice of strangers. They
follow him in the baptismal grave, into
the wilderness, in sore temptations
and deliverances; theyfollow him into
the sheepfold, by the door, without
trying to climb up some other way.
They take his yoke on them and learn
of him, for he is meek and lowly. They
bear his image - imitate his examples
- obey his precepts, and depend on
him alone as their only Savior, their
Prophet, Priest, and King. And as they
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follow, he leadeth them into green
pastures and unto living fountains of
water. He leads them in a way they
know not, and in paths they have not
known; but they have the assurance
that all the way he leads them is the
right way; for they have learned to
sing most sweetly -- "Jttst, ø;nd trrr;e
trre thgusags, throulf;íng oJsoints."
They are preserved from worshiping
the beast, as the Lord's hidden ones
were from bowing to Baal in the days
of Elijah. "I hante resented seaen
t|¿ousønd utho h.ø;ve notbouted the
knee unto Bø,q.l." And Paul, after
referring to this reservation, adds,
"Duett so then at th;ís preænt tíme
slso, there ís a remnqnt dccord-
íng to tlne election oJgrøce. And if
bg grøce, then ít ûs no more oJ
utorks," etc. (Rom. I I :5,6) The sover-
eignty of God is vindicated while he is
righteousness discriminates, choos-
ing the delusions of the ungodly, and
leaving them in their madness to be-
lieve a lie thatthey all may be damned
who have pleasure in unrighteousness
and believe notthe truth. "Btttwe qre
bound. to give th'ø;nks unto fud,
Jor gou, brethren, beloaed, of the
Lord, fucantse he h,øth Jrom th;e
beginníng chosen gou unto solua-
tion, througla sonctifrc øtion oJ the
spÍrít ønd belíeJ oJ th;e trtúh,." (II
?hess. 2:7 7-72)This people the Lord
says he has formed for himself, and
they shall shew forth his praise. He
will put his fear in their heart, thatthey
shall notdepartfrom him; and hewill
not turn away from them, to do them

good. He will never leave them, nor
forsake them.

Fourthly - The obvious reason why
they shall not worship the beast is
that God has chosen them from the
beginning untosalvation. He has cho-
sen them in Christ Jesus before the
foundation of the world, that they
should be holy and without blame
before him in love. "A¡tdtheJoundø-
tion oJ@d stø;ndetln strt'e, h,aving
úhi,:s seal, The Lordknouseth them
tln;c;t ore h;ís." Jesus says, "I kttous
mg sheep, antd am knoutn o;f mine. "
And they are registered in the book of
life. They arewritten among the living
in Jerusalem. Theirwalls are continu-
ally before the Lord, for he has
engraven their name upon the palm of
his hands: and lest any hurt them he
will keep them night and day. For the
Lord knoweth howto deliverthe godly
out of temptations, and to reserve the
wicked untothe day ofjudgmentto be
punished. The reason why they do not
worship the beast, nor wonder after
him, nor look to him for salvation, or
ascribe any saving power to him, is
that God has taught them better. And
every one that hath heard and learned
of the Fathercometh unto Christ, and
him that cometh unto Christ he will in
no wise cast out. He will raise them up
at the last day. They are kept by the
power of God, through faith unto sal-
vation, ready to be revealed at the last
time. ln thy Book all my members were
written. And none can erasethe names
of Jesus' members from the book of
life of the Lamb. God has predesti-
nated them to be conformed to the
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image of his Son; and in that image
they shall be raised up atthe last day.
As for them, they shall behold his face
in righteousness, and be satisfied
when they awake with his likeness.

Lastly --We proposed to offersome
further remarks concerning the Lamb
- his book of life, and attemptto show
in what sense he was slain from the
foundation of the world. A most ample
and precious cluster of names and
titles have been chosen and employed
by the Holy Ghost to set forth the
person, offices, work, and relations
which our Lord Jesus Christ bears
towards his people. Perhaps of them
all, none is more interesting to the
saintsthanthatof the Lamb, the Lamb
of God, the Lamb that is in the midst of
the Throne, the Lamb thatstands upon
Mount Sion, etc. As a figure, the lamb
is the most harmless, innocent, and
meek of allthe animal creation. Hence
they were frequently used under the
Old Testament dispensation to prefig-
ure our divine Redeemerwho is holy,
harmless, separate from sinners, and
higher than the heavens. But in the
types, the lambs to be so used must
be the firstlings of the flock, forJesus
was in all things to have the preemi-
nence. They must bewithout blemish,
fortheywere used to pointto him who
knew no sin; to him who was spot-
less, innocent, pure, and immaculate.
They were used in sacrifice to signify
thatthe Lambof Godwasto be offered
for the sins of his people. Abraham
said unto lsaac that God would pro-
vide himself a lamb for a burnt offer-
ing. So Jesus is called the Lamb of
God, the Lamb which God has pro-

vided, and on whom he has laid the
iniquity of all his people. His book of
life is not a book composed of paper
or parchment, which might be con-
sumed by fire, or its records effaced
by passing ages, but it is figurative
language. As when we wish to make a
matter certain, record it; so in the
archives of eternity, in the volume of
God's book it is written, or in other
words, made certain by the irrevo-
cable choice, purpose, promise and
decree of the unchangeable God, all
the members of Christ's body, his
substance, which was not hidden from
the eyes of God. The book of Iife of the
Lamb, in the sense in which the words
are used in ourtext, are probablyto be
understood the same as where they
are used in Rev. 22, as a record of
those who have been brought into the
fellowship of his organized church, in
its gospel form. As in the old Jerusa-
lem, a registrywas kept, of the names
of the living inhabitants of thatcity, so
in the New Jerusalem, or the gospel
church, those who are received into
fellowship on profession of faith are
enrolled among the living in the anti-
typical Jerusalem.

As a Lamb, he is spoken of as hav-
ing been slain from the foundation of
the world; that his goings forth have
been from of old, from everlasting.
And all his sufferings, and death, were
summed up in the divine mind from
everlasting. There is no roomtodoubt;
butwe understand the expression here
used to mean more particularly that
he was set forth in the types and
figures used from the foundation of
the world, by the figure of the slain
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Lamb. At the early dawn of the cre-
ation Abel saw, by faith, the bleeding,
dying Lamb of God, through the figure
of the innocent firstling of his flock,
which he offered, and which provoked
the wrath of Gain. And from that pe-
riod forth u ntil the crucifixion of Christ,
lambs were used by the patriarchs,
and by the Levitical priesthood, to set
forth the crucified Redeemer. A re-
markable instance is given in the re-
demption of lsrael from the house of
bondage, when the Passover was in-
stituted in Egypt; its blood sprinkled
upon lintels and door posts of their
dwellings, and its flesh roasted with
fire and eaten with bitter herbs, only
by the Hebrews, on the night of their
deliverance. But we will not extend
this already lengthy article by refer-
ring to all the lambs which were sac-
rificed from the foundation of the
world; but barely remark that in them
allthe Savior, the Lamb of God, was evi-
dently set forth crucified among them.

John was enabled to identify and
bear record, ortestimony, of Christ as
the Lamb of God that taketh away the
sins of the world; which all the blood
of victims slain before could not do.
By one offering he has perfected for-
ever them that are sanctified. ln this
case there is remem brance,of sin made
against them no more; for his blood
cleanseth us from all guilt, from all
pollution and sin. And Peter admon-
ishes the redeemed saints thus, uRor-
asmuch ds ge knout that ge were
not redeemed, usith corrrptíble
thíngs, øs sÍluer and gold, Jrom
gour arrin conueÍs,ø;tion, receíued.
bg tradition from your Jathers,
but utith th'e precÍous blood of

Clnríst, as oJølamb utithoutblem-
ísln, ø;nd utithout spot, usho aerilg
us as tor eordqined b eJore th,e Joun'
drrtion of th,e ut orld,, but ut a.s mø;ni-
lest in these lq.st times for gou,
utho bg h;im do belieue in God, th,ø,t
raísed Inim upJrom th,e dead. ø;nd
gaae h;Ûn glory; th,at gour Jøith
ønd hope migh;t be in Ød.. * (I Peter
7:78-27)

Elder Gilbert Beebe
Middletown, N.Y.
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Sln'e meønt uell, but I couldn't see
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Elder C.C. Wilbanks
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QUERIES

we utere deod Ín síns, h'ø;tln quiek-
ened us together utitn- Chrí.st,þg
grøce ge are saaed.;) and. h.o;tn-
røíæd, tts up together, ø;nd mø;de
ns sit together in heauenly pløces
in Chrûst.'ln Ghrist; nowhereelse. lf
we are in him it is because we were
chosen in him before the foundation
of the world. uRor Ín him ute liue,
and,moae, rrndh,ø;ue ourbeíng; as
cerf,ø;in of your ou)n poets h,ø;ae
scrÍd, F:or ute are ølso hís off-
spring." Acts 77:28. Our being is a
spiritual, eternal life which the Holy
Ghost makes manifest unto us in the
new birth at the appointed time of
God: as Jesus said, "And.I gíue unto
them eternø,l life; and theg shall
neuer perísh, neith'er shall crny
manpluck them out oJmg h.ø;nd."
Jn 7O:2O.ln the flesh we are of the
earth, earthy; Adam being our pro-
genitor. "Th,ø;tush;icln Ísborn oJthe
flesh tsfesh; ø;nd. th,ø;t uth;ictn ís
bontoftheSpÍrít ûsspÍrit. " Jn3:6.
This is a mystery , uDuett th'e mgstery
uthicln lnø;tn. been h;id Jrom ø;ges
and, generøtíants, butís ttotu made
manifest to hús saínts: to ushom
M, utould mø,ke knoun uh,at ís
the riches ol th;e glory oj th;ís
mgstery rrÍKrng thie @ntile,s; utlnícln.
ús Chríst in you, th,e hope oJ glory. "
Col 7:26-26. This mystery is re-
vealed unto babes (his saints) only,
and is hidden from the wise and pru-
dent. Matt 11:25. Jesus said to his
disciples, "fuco;u.se it ís gíuen unto
gou to knout th;e mgsteries of thre
kíngdom of hreau en, but unto them
ít ús not giuen.' IlÍø;tt 73:7I. All of
the holy scriptures are a mystery to
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FAITH

Eî,#"M
thtougl¡ laÍtlu arú
tlnø,t not of Aour-
setues: it ís the gif,t
oJ M," t,Ttn- 2:8,

ELDER c.c. *TLBANK. Not just a gift, but
"the" gift of God, which is none other
than His holy Son Jesus Christ. What
a glorious gift to poor, helpless, con-
demned sinners who were dead in
trespasses and sinsl "But M, usho
is rÍch in mercg,Jor hís greøt loae
ushereusith he lou ed u/s, eu en when
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any to whom God does not reveal
them: "r¡rtd no mø;n knou¡,eth th'e
Son, but th,e Fø,th.er; neith.er
knowetln thie Fø,th;er, sø;ue úhe Son,.
r¡nd he to ushom,soever th.e fun
usill reueøl him.' IWøtt 7 7 :2 7 .W hen
Peter had said to Jesus, Thou art the
Ghrist, theSon of the living God, Jesus
sa id, "Blessed, ø;rt thou,Símon Bør-
jona: Jor flesh ø;nd. bloød h,ø;tlr not
rqteøled it to thee, but mg Fath,er
utln;iclhís ín heøuen." ln John 77:2:
"As thou hast gíaen h;im ynuær
ouer øllflesh, th.ø;t he should giae
eterna,l lif,e to as mo;ng as thou
hast gíuen hím. á¡¡td th;ís ís life
eternal, th;øtth¿eg mþhtknous tlæe
tl¿e onlg trtte fud, ø;nd Jesr¡s
Chrúsú, ul.h'om thou h,ast ættt."

The above scriptures should be
sufficient proof, (if proof is needed,)
that the only ones saved by grace
through faith are the chosen sons of
God. "But utithlout Jøittn Ít ús Ím-
¡rossible ta plea,æ h;im: Jor he th.ø,t
cometh to fud mr¡st belieue th,øt
lneís, c;ndth,ø;t he ús q,reutorderoJ
them tln.ø;t, diligentlg æek hím."
How can one diligently seek him if
they do not know him? The unregen-
erate world will tell us that all we have
to do is believe; but how do we believe
when we know him not. Jesus said,
"It í.s th,e uork oJ fud, th.ø;t ge
fulíeue on h;ím wlwm he h,o;th ærtt. "
Jn 6:29. Paul said to the Philippians,
"Fol. unto gou it ís gben in th;e
belnalf oJ Ch;ríst, not only ta tu-
lieue on|nim,but ø,læ to stlfferJor
his scke. "

We have a great cloud of witnesses
to the faith given them of God, but

these all died in faith, not having re-
ceived the promises, but having seen
them afar off, and were persuaded of
them, and embraced them, and con-
fessed that they were strangers and
pilgrims on the earth. Heb 12:1 &11 :13.
There are many witnesses named in
chapter l1 of Hebrews who through
faith subdued kingdoms, wrought
righteousness, obtained promises,
stoppedthe mouth of lions, etc.. These
are too numerous to mention here,
but lwould like to observe the faith of
Abraham, if God be willing, for God
had said that he would multiply him
exceedingly, that his covenant would
be with him, and he should be the
father of many nations. And God said
unto him, "Attd I utill establísh mg
couenø;lnt betuseen me ø;nd thee
and thg seed øJter th;ee ín their
generatíons Jor on euerløsting
coaenant, to fu q Grc,d, unto thee,
rrnd to t|ng æed qfter thee." Gen
77:7.|s it notwonderfulto hope that
we are under that covenant? lt is too
much to copy here, but I suggest that
you read the entire chapter.

Abraham was a man of strong, God
given faith. All of the scriptures con-
cerning the dealings and promises of
God to Abraham are written for our
learning and profit: "Allscripture ís
giuen by ittspir ation oJ God., ø;nd ís
profitableJordætríne,þrreprooJ,
Jor cotrection, Jor hrstr-uction in
righteousness; th,at th'e man oJ
M. mrry fu pedect, throughlg
Jurníshed unto øll good. tuorlcs. " 2
Tim 3:76-77. Three times it is writ-
ten, "Abre.h,ø;m believed @d,, and.
it utas imputed unto hímJor rígh-
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teor¡sness." And James added this,
"And hewas called the Friend of God."
Rom 4:3-Gal 3:6James 2:23. ln Ro-
mans 4:23-25: "NotD it usa.s not usrit-
ten Jor lrûs sake ø,lone, th;øt it
(righteousness) usas imputed unto
him: but Jor us ø,[so, to ushom it
shall be imputed, lf ute belieue on
lnim tlnøt raísed up Jesus our Lord.

Jrom the dead: utho was delívered,
Jor our otfenses, ø;nd.rø;ísed. agø;in
Jor our Justificatiott."

Abraham was about an hundred
years old, and Sarah about ninety,
when fud. promíæd h;im a æn bg
Sarøh. "He støggered, not of the
promíæ oJhd. th;rougtn utúelieJ;
but wos strong in foíth,, gívíng
glory to tud; andbeingfullg per-
suaded, that, ush,ø;t he høid prom-
ísed, he utas able aúso to perJorrn."
Rom 4:27-22. Do not we also glorify
God when we believe in him and his
holy Son Jesus, whom he hath sentto
redeem us from the curse of the law?

All of the promises of God are sure,
and at the set time Sarah bare the
promised son lsaac unto Abraham.
This was the son, of whom God had
said, "For in lsaac shall thy seed be
called." Gen. 21:12. Sarah had previ-
ously given her maid Hagar unto
Abraham to wife, and Hagar had bare
a son called lshmael. And when Hagar
had conceived, she despised Sarah.
On the day lsaac was weaned Sarah
saw lshmael mocking, and said unto
Abraham, "ea,st out th,e bond
u)omrrn rrnd,h'er sn:Jor the ænoJ
the bondtuomø;n shalt not be heir
utith mg srrt, euen usith Isø;ø¡c,'
This was grievous to Abraham, but

God said unto him, "Izt it not be
grieuous, but h.ørken unto Sarah:
Jor ín Isqlrc shall th;y seed be
cqlled,." Abraham sent away Hagar
and herson, and theywandered in the
wilderness until the bottle of water
which Abraham had given was spent,
and then Hagar cast lshmael under a
bush to die. But God heard the voice
of the lad, and the angel of God spake
to her out of heaven saying, "Feor
not:Jor God. hø,tn- h'eo;rd th;e uoice
of tlne lrrd, uh'ere he üs, Aríse, lif,t
up tlne lø'd,, ønd, h,old h;im in thine
arms;lor I utill mø,ke h;ím a great
nation." &n 27:77-78, God made
lshmael a great nation, and the
lsmaelites were the ones who sold
Joseph, the son of lsrael, into bond-
age and who today are mocking the
children of God and attempting to
deliver them also into bondage. ln
Gtrl 4:23-26: "But he who usa.s of
tlne bondwomø;n was born qfter
theflesh; but he oJ theJree u) omøÍt
usøsbg promíse. Wh;icn- thíngs are
an allegory:Jor these qre th;e fiiso
couencrntsl th;e one Jrom Illount
Sinai, utlnicln gendercth to Drlndage,
utlních ís Hagar. F:or thís Hagar ís
mount Sínai ín Arøbio, ø,nd
ønsuury'r:ethtoJqt¡salenuth;íchnout
ís, ønd.ís ínbtúage utitln-hcl- ch;il-
dren. But'., eruslen uth;ícn- ís abou e
ísJree, u,h;ich ís the mother ol us
all.'And in verses 28-31 we read,
uüous use brethrett, es Isø,øc t¿rc¡s,
øre the children oJ promíæ. But
as then he th;ø;t urcs born of thle
.flesh per'æcuted h;im th;ø;t urcs
born qfter Slpirit, eoenso ít is nour.
Neoerthetess urha t sø;ítn. th;e ærip-
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ture? Cast out th;e bondutoman
ø;nd tner son: Jor th;e æn oJ th.e
bondutoman shcrll not be h'eir witln
tlne sn oJ th'e tree uromcn. So
tlnen, brethren, u)ê qre not ch;il'
dren oJ ttne bondusoman, but ol th'e
Jree." There were Jews, however,
who claimed to be the seed of Abraham
andwere neverin bondage. Theyalso
claimed him as theirfather, and again
that God was their Father: but Jesus
refuted their claims, saying, "I knout
t|nøt ge are Abrø,h;o;m's seedi but
ge seek to kill me, becauste mg
utordlnøth-no ploce ingou." Attd,
"But ge seek to kill me' a mø;n th,øt
tnø;t|n told gou thle tnúh, uth;íclr I
/nrrue heørd oJ tud: th;ís did not
Abrohøm." Attd. "Ye Qre oJ gour
Ja;t|ner ttne deuil, ønd th,e lust's oJ
gourfother ge usill do." Again, "IJ
fud, uere gour I":ø;threr, ge utould
loae me. " To those Jews who be-
lieved in him he said, "Ilge continue
in mg word, thlen ø;re ge mY dí:s-
cíples indeed; ø;nd ge shall knous
tlne trttth,, ø;nd th;e trutn. shøll
møke gou;fÍee." Havi n g Para Ph rased
the above scriptures from the 8th chap-
ter of John, I trust that I have not done
any violence to them. I leave it foryou
to judge.

Are we believers or non-believers?
Do we know the truth? lf we know the
truth we know Jesus Christ, for he is
the way, the truth and the life. To have
life we must be born again; for until
that birth by the Holy Spirit we were
dead in trespasses and sins. 'But
M., utho ûs rich in mercg,Jor hís
great loue uhrereutit|n he loaed. us,
soen tu,hlen ute u)ere deø,d in sÍns,

Inc;tfn quickened r¡s together uritn.
C/¡¿ríst." Jesus said to those who
have been quickened, "Ifgêloueme,
keep mg commandments. And I
willprøg the Fø;th'er, ø:ndhc sh.ø,ll
giue gou onothler Cot4forter, th,ø,t
he mag ø,bide usith gou loreueri
even ttnle Spirit oJttttth; wh;om th'e
usorld. connot receiue, becørtse it
seeth |nim not, neither knoutetn.
him: but ge knout h;im; Jor he
dutetleth utith gou, ønd sh,rr'll be in
gou." Jn 74:75-77.

Jesus fulfilled the law to a jot and to
a tittle, and by his death and resurrec-
tion we are justified; we are no longer
under the law of sin and death, but
under the law of Jesus Ghrist through
his righteousness for the remission
of sins. This is through faith in his
blood and righteousness. Through the
blood and righteousness of Christ he
is just and the justifier of him which
believeth in him. We know that
Abraham lived and died before the
advent of Jesus Christ into the world,
yet he believed, and itwas accounted
unto him for righteousness. BY the
eye of faith Abraham saw him which
was to come. He had received the
promises of God, but having not re-
ceived them he saw them afar off and
believed. Jesus said unto the unbe-
I ievi n g Jews, "You rJather Abrøh'ø;m
rejoiced to see mg dog: and, he saus
it, c;nd u;øs glød." Those Jews did
not believe this and said, "Th,ou art
not get Jiftg geørs old., ø;nd h,ast
thou seen Abrah.ø;m?" Jesus saíd
unto them, 'Verilg, aerilg, I søg
unto Aou, BeJore Abrø,h,ø;m utas I
ø;m," Then they took uP stones, and
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would have killed him if it had been
possible: but his time was not yet.
They could not believe him, for they
had reeeived no faith: faith being the
gift of God. ln another place Jesus
said,'îhús ís the utork oJ fud., th;ø;t
ge belieue on h;im uthom he hø;th
sent." Jn 6:29.

Most of the world does not believe
that Christ existed before he was born
in the flesh, but in Proverbs 8:29-32
we read, "Vfh'en he appoínted the
foundøtíons oJ thle eø;rth; then I
ulrrs one bg h;ím, q.s oÍte brought up
usith lnim: ø;nd I utas do;ilg hús
delight, rejoícíng ø,lutørgs before
In;im; rejoicíng in the habitable
part oJh;is eø;rth,; and.mg delights
u)ere usíth úhe sons oJ men. Nous
thereJore harken unto me, O ge
chíldren: Jor blessed. are theg tllrø;t
keep mg utøys." Only his children
are admonished to harken unto him
and keep his ways; and he knewthem
before the world was spoken into ex-
istence. "Mg sttbstance was not
hidJrom thee, ulihren I was made in
secret, and. curior¡stg utrought ín
the loutest p arts oJ tlnre eanth. Thíne
eges did see mg substance, being
get unperJect; ø;nd in th;gbook ø;ll
my membens utere utritten, ushích
in continuqnce u)ere Jøshíoned,
uthen as get there utas none oJ
them." Ps 739:78-16. These mem-
bers are the members of the body of
Christ, which is his church. Eph S:30.
ln Heb 2:14 we read, ,,Forasmucll-
then qs tlnte chíldren ø;re pørrtø,k-
erc oJ fles|n ø;nd, bloú, he ø,lso
himself took pø;rt oJ thre sørmei
thøt through death- he might de-

strog lním th,ø;t h;ørd thre pouter ol
deøth, th,ø;t ís th¡e deuil." ln his
Godhead he could not die, therefore
he must become incarnate . "Btttwlnien
thefulness oJthe tíme ulø{r come,
tud sentforth hûs Son, møde oJ ø
utomr¡n, mø'de und,er th¡e laut, to
redeem them th'ø;t u)ere under th¡e
lout, tlnc;t use might receiae ttnre
adoption oJsons. Andbecørse ge
qre sorut, fud. h,o;th sentJorth th,e
Spirit oJh;ís Son Ínto gour hieø;rts,
crying, Abbq, triø;thier." Gøl 4:4-6.
"For uerilg he took not on h;im tlnie
nature oJ angels; but he took on
hím tlne æed oJ Abrøh;crm." God
had promised Abraham, saying, ..In
tlng seed sh¿tl øll th,e natiotts oJ
the eørthbe blessed.." @n 22 :I B.
"He søitln not, And, to thg seeds, øs
ofmøng¡ but qs of one, And. to ttn;g
æed, uthich ús Chrúst." G<¡,l 3:IG.
"ll/hereJore it behoued h;im to be
made líke unto h;ís brethren, tln;ø;t
he migln,t be a merciful ø;ndJaittr.-
Jul |nigln priest Ín thÍngs pertaín-
ing to M,, to mø'ke reconcilístion
Jor tln,e síns oJ h;í,s people." The
word behoved means, of necessity;
and a high priest must have some-
thing to offerfor a sacrifice: therefore
he offered himself: and by one offer-
ing he hath perfected for ever them
that are sanctified. Heb 102i4.

Now let us return to Abraham and
lsaac. lsaac was the promised son
given to Abraham, and God said, .,f
will estabtúsh my coaenølnt utith
himfor an euerlastíng couenant,
andutitlah;ís seed qfter /n;im.,, @rt
77:79. And it came to pass that God
did tempt Abraham, and said unto
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him, "Tøke nout th;g son, th;ine onlg
son .Isccc, uthom thou loaest, ø;nd
otfer tnim Jor a burnt otfering."
Abraham rose up early in the morning
and wentforto do thatwhich God had
said. He was strong in faith, believing
af l the promises of God. Iso,ø'c r¡sked,
"Vllnere ís thie lamb for a burnt
offering? " Abrø,h.ø;m said. " Mg sott,
C¡od. utíll prooide himself a lamb
Jor ø burnt offering." He bound
lsaac on the altar and would have
slain him had not the angel forbade
him, ";for he accounted th.ø,t C'od
uttls rrble to raíse h;im up, euen
Jrom th'e deqd;-from uthence ø,l.æ
he receiued h;im in øfigure." k t
22:7-3 8¿ Heb 77:79. And the ram
that was caught in the thicket by his
horns was a figure of Jesus Christ,
who stood as a lamb slain from the
foundation of the world.

Now James said, "Let no mcrn scy
when he ûs ternpted, I am tempted
of fud; Jor tud. cø;nnot be tempted
utitheuil, neither temptethhe o;ng
mqrla: but euery mø;n ís tempted,
ushenhe ûs drøutn ølutøg oJhts ourn
lr¡sús, ønd. enticed." James 7:73-
74. At a glance we have two scrip-
tures that seem to conflict, but we
know there are no holy scriptures that
oppose each other. Therefore let us
search fora right conclusion. Accord-
ing to Webster's dictionary the word
tempt has two meanings. Originally it
was, to test or try. Secondly, it is to
induce, entice, allure, or provoke to
something that is immoral or evil. ln
Hebrews (Heb. 112171, we read, '3y
Jaith Abrøh'o;m, ushen he urcs
"tríed", otfered up Isaøc. " There-

fore should we not conclude rightly
thatwhen God did temptAbraham he
was trying his faith? for we know he
was not tempting him to do evil. ln
James 1=12we read, "Blessedísthc
mcrn t/nrrt endureth temptøtion:
for uthen he ís "tried", he shotll
receiue t|ne croutn oÍ life, uh;ich
the Lord h,ø;tln- promísed to them
tlnrrt loae h;im. " Would any be so
bold as to say that Abraham did not
love God, and shall not receive the
crown of life?

Jesus was tempted by the devil fofi
days, but he rebuked the devil, and
sinned not. "Ilor ute h,ø;ue not an
tnigh priest uth,icll cannot be
touched utith our i4firmities; but
utas in øll points tempted like as
u)e a;re, get without sín. Lct tts
therefore come boldlg unto th'e
throne of grace, th,ø,t ute mag ob-
tøin mercg, and/ind. groce to help
in time oJneed." Heb 4:75-76. lt is
only when we are made to see our
need of grace and mercy that we ap-
proach untothethrone of God. Though
we be greatly tempted by the lusts of
the flesh, and enticed, we are told by
Paul, "There hø,tln no temptqtíon
taken gou but such ûs common to
ma;n: but tud ísJaitllful, usho utill
not s4ffer gou to be tempted qboue
thot ge are able; but utith th'e
temptøtion al.so mq.ke a usag to
e:scope, that ge mø;g be able to
bear it." I Cor lO:73. Therefore,
brethren, tet us approach the throne
of grace in ourtime of need. We do not
know what we should pray for as we
ought, but the Spirit itself maketh in-
tercession for us with groani ngs which
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cannot be uttered, and this interces-
sion for us is according to the will of
God. And we know that all things work
together for good to them that love
God, to them who are called accord-
ing to his purpose. Rom 8:26-28.

Jesus Christ himself, "Who in th¡e
d,ags oJ h;ís.flesh,, uh;en he h;øid
otfered, up prø;yerc ond. supplico-
tíon utíth strong crying and. teø;rc
unto ln;im th,øíi urøs able to søue
lnimJrom de ø;th,, ø;nd. ut q.s he ard, in
tlnc,t hefeared; througtn he u)ere a.
Son, get leø;rned he obedíence bg
tlne things ushích he s4ffered."
Heb 5:8. Jesus did not pray for his
own will to be done, but the will of the
Father. We should offer our prayers
and supplications unto God in like
manner; with filial , notslavish, fear. lf
we ask according to the lusts of our
flesh, we ask amiss, and receive not,
for we ask that we may consume it
upon our lusts. lf we do not ask in
faith, notwavering, we need notthink
we shall receive any thing of the Lord.
James 1:6-7.

lf we live, and have faith, it is be-
cause Jesus lives within us. He has
quickened us out of our dead alien-
ated state: and Paul said, ,,I am cru-
cified. utith Chrúst.. neverthetess f
liue; get not I, but Chrtst líueth in
mei and. the life I nout liae in the

.flesh I liue bg theføith oJ the tun
oJ fud, utho loved, tue, ø;rtd gque
ln;ílrnaself for me." Gø;l 2 ;2O.

|For tlne promíse, thø;t he should
be tlne lneír oJtheuorld., wasnotto
Abraham, or to hts seed , through
tl¿e lqut, but through the rígh-
úeousness ofJaith. " Ri g hteo us ness

does not come by the law, for the law
worketh wrath, therefore it is of faith,
that it might be by grace, to the end
that the promise might be to all the
seed. Rom 4th chapter. lf the promise
is to us by grace, then we are the
children of God. "Thc SpÍrit itælf
fuøreth uÍtness utith our spirit,
tlntrt u)e are th,e children oJ M.
And, if children, then heírs; heírc
oJ tud., ønd,joint-heirc wittn Chríst,
if æ be th'ot use s4ffer with h;im,
thqt ue mo:g be al"so glorified. to-
gether." Rom 8:76-77.

Brethren, let us be exceeding happy
when we are made to sufferwith Christ.
For as Paul said, "For I reckon th;ø;t
tlne sqfferÍngs of th,e present time
are not utorthg to be compared.
usith the glory ush;icll. shøll be re-
aealed Ín r¡s." Rom 8:I8.

Brethren I realize that I have barely
touched the surface of this vast text,
but I have written in love, as I hope.
May God bless it to his glory, and to
your comfort and edification. May he
pardon all my errors. I ask that you
remember me when you approach
unto the throne of grace and mercy in
faith.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks

.SAIWITDL 72:22-24.
tur the Lord. utill trot Jorcake hís

people Jor h;ís great name's søke:
becøuse ít høtln pleøsed. thie Lord. to
mrrke gou his people.

Moreouer asJor me, hd.Jorbid.that
I should,sfn agcÍnst thle Lordin ceas-
ing to pragJor gou: but I utíll teølctr-
gou t\e good. ø;nd. th'e rtght urøigt

OnlgJearthclord, and.sente ñfm ínttttth utith oll gour hleørrt: Jor con-
slder lnout greot things he hø;ttn conc

Jor gou.
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CORRESPONDENCE

March 3, 1997
Dear Elder Williams,

IEEII leasefind enclosed checkfor
lllfl $25.00 dollars. A donation to
"Signs of the Times" - would also like
to thank all the precious ministers
who write articles forthe Signs - lfeel
they are richly blessed of God for
articles are outstanding, and espe-
cially want to thank Elder Key for all
his effort in obtaining for me a copy of
the book written by the Late Elder
Spangler, "Amazing Grace."

ln bonds of love,
Anne Pearson

March 8, 1997

Dear Editors,

E I i,,;l""ï, î"":i î':1,:lI il :;
patience so much. I lookforward each
month to receiving the Signs of the
Times. There is so much good sPiri-
tual reading contained in each num-
ber. I love to read the articles from the
past, as well as those written by the
brethren today. The truth never
changes with time. ln like mannerwe
can read the words ln IYlø,lø¡eh;i 3:6,,for I am tlne Lord,, I ch,ange not;
thereJore g/e sotut ofiacob are not
consumed. "Not because of thei r rig h-

teousness, but because He changes
not. Also in Hebrew 79:8, "Jesus
Chrüst the samegesterdag, qnd,to
døg, andfor euer." lseem to detect
many changes in myself, indeed this
"outward man" seems to Perish daY
by day. Sickness and aging is an on-
going process. ln fact, all these
changes continue according to the
fore-ordained purpose of God.

May it please our Lord to bless each
and everyone that carries on the work
of getting the Signs out each month. I

pray. Please remember me in your
prayers.

ln hope,
Bill Slack

QUERIES

w re memberships in social or
civic groups such as the Elks,

Moose, Masons, etc., acceptable?
Many of these social or civic groups
are secretsocieties. That is, the meet-
ings are not open to anyone but the
members. Whatever takes place in
these meetings is secret. No one but
the members are to know. Some
groups perform various rituals, even
"religious" ceremonies. Ghrist said
He did nothing in secret. Psalm 98:2,
"The Lord, h'ø;th- made knoron his
sqlu ation; .tfí,s righteorsness h.ø,th
He openly shoused in th,e sight oJ
the Ín.eø,then " St. John 78:2O,
'Jesus øttsutered h;im, I spake
openlg to th,e usorld.; I ever tough,t
Ín ttne sgnø,gogue ø,nd in th'e
temple, uthither th,e ieuss ø,lusags
resort; ø;nd in secret h;ave I sø;id
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nothing." Paul said in Ephesians
5:11-12, "And, haue no Jelloutship
utith th;e u4frttitful utorlc.s oJdark-
ness, but rø;ther rep?oae thetn. Iior
Ít ús q, s|nø;me euen to speøk oJ
those things uthich- are done of
them in æeret " Primitive Baptists
have always stood fi rm ly against mem-
bership in any secret society and
would exclude from fellowship, after
taking scriptural steps, anyone found
belonging to such an organization.

What about community groups or
clubs that are not secret societies and
that make an effort to help others?
Primitive Baptists feel that many of
these organizations provide assis-
tance to various members of a com-
munity and there is nothing wrong in
that. ln fact, these acts of kindness
and assistance are commendable. The
organizations involved receive full
credit for these acts. However, we feel
that members of the church should
help others because of a heart of love
and compassion given them by God.
Theiracts of kindness and assistance
areas membersand believers in Christ
and His church rather than as mem-
bers of a worldly organization. His
people do not need a club or organiza-
tion of the world to motivate them and
direct them in these acts of assis-
tance and helpfulness. Eþhesiøns
2:7O, "lîor u)e are hís usorkmø;n-
shÍp, creøted. in Clrrûst Jesr¡s unto
good usorlcs, uth,íc|n @d hø;th fu-
fore ord.qíned. th;ø;t ut e should us ø;lk
in them."We, as followers of Ghrist
and members of the militant church
are to care for one another as He does
for His little ones and we are to help

those round about us if there is a
need.

Illqttheus 2õ:3746., "Whett th;e
Son o¡f w¿ø;n shatt come in h¿s
glory, l¡nd ø,ll th,e holy øngel.s witln-
him, then slratt he sÍt upon t/nle
throne oJ hís glory: And beJore
hÍm shal I be gathered. ø,ll nø;tions :
ønd. he shølt æpørate them one
Jrom anotherr cs a shepherd
díuidetln Inís sheep Jrom thle g o øts :
And he shø,ll set th;e sheep on hús
right h,ø;nd, but thle goats on thre
leJt. Then shcrll the lKing sag unto
them on hís right h.ø;nd, Come, ge
blessed ol mg tr.øÍh;er, inhrerit th;e
kingdom prepøred Jor gou Jrom
theJotndatíon oJ tltc utorld,: For I
uras cn hungæd., qttd. W gØte me
mcqt: Iwas thûrstg, qndge gørt)e rÍte
drínk: I ut as o str anger, antd ge tæk
mc in: Nrrked, ørnd W clotltcd, mc: I
u¡as sick, ønd ge aísitcd me: Iu¡as ün
príæn, ønd W cente unto mc. Thren
shcll tlæ righteous ø;nsflrlplî h¡im,
æyíng, Lord,, utlrcn soa) u)e thee øn
hungøed, andJd tlæe? or th;fusitg,
and gate tlæe drínk? Wræn srrut ute
thee q, strangæ, rrnd tæk thee ín?
or naked,, ø;td, clothled tlrce? Ar
when sa us ure thee síck, or ín prínn,
and.camc unto tlæe? And thre lKing
shall (utsurcr ørld sag unto them,
Verilg I søg unto gott, Inasmuch qs
ge haue done it unto one oJ the
least of theæ my brethren, Ue
haae done ít unto me. Then slralt
he sø;g rrl.æ unto them on thre leJt
hqnd., DepørtJromme, ge cursed.,
ínto euerlasting fire, prep ared.Jor
the deoil ø;nd h;ís øngel,s: F:or I utas
an hungered., and. ge gøae me no
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mea;t: I utas thirctg, ønd ye gaae
me no drink: I utas ø stranger, ø;nd
ge took me not in: nø,ked., and. Ae
clothed m,e not: síck, ø;nd ín príæn,
rrnd ge aísited me ttot. Th'en slratl
t|neg ølso anuflDer lrÍm, saging,
Lord,, luu.h,en scrut ute thee on hun-
gered, or ø;th;irst, or a.strantger, or
nr¡ked, or sÍck, or ín príson, ønd,
did not miníster unto thee? Then
shcrll he ø¡uilDer them, saging,
Verilg I sø;g untogou,Inasmuch øs
ge did it not to one oJ the least oJ
theæ, ge did it not to me. And
tlneæ shall go o;ul,ø;g into everlast'
ing punísh:ment : but th'e righteous
into lif,e etental."

His people are created unto good
works and are ordained to do them.
The Lord only is to receive the praise
and honor for we arc His workmanship.

What about clubs that are strictly
social? Obviously, these are solely for
the enjoyment of the flesh--our carnal
nature. These organizations or groups
provide a setting for temptations and
a fulfilling of the lusts of the flesh. We
are instructed in Thessalonians to
"Abstain Jrom ø,ll øppearønce oJ
eoil." Also, Paul counseled Timothy
that "thús ært are theg uthich creep
into ln¡ouses, ø;nd le ad c øptiae sillg
u)omen laden utith sir¡s, led. øutag
usith diaerc k¡sts, euer learning,
ø;nd never oble to come to the
knouledge of thie trttth." Paul, in
writing to the Corinthian brethren,
brings to their attention the example
of the lsraelites after God delivered

them from Egypt. "Neither be ge
idolaters, øs; u)ere some oJ them;
as ít ís utritten, Th'e people sø,t
down to eot ønd drink, ønd. rose
up to plag. Neither let us commit
Jornicatíon, cs some oJthemcom-
mítted, øndJell in one dag three
rrnd ãpentg th;ousand.. Neither let
us tempt Chríst, a.s some oJ them
ølso tempted, anduere destroged
oJ serytents. IVeiúher murrntrr ge,
cs some of them aúso murmured,
lrnd u)ere destroged oJ th,e de-
stroger. Nout øll these things h,ap-
pened unto them Jor exømples;
rrnd theg øre uritte4for our ø'd'
monition, uport uh'om th'e end,s oJ
tlne uorld. qre come."

Peculiar people, aren't we? But His
people are a chosen generation, a
royal priesthood, an holy nation, a
peculiar people. They indeed are very
different from all other people upon
the face of the earth. A difference that
is because of Christ. Because of His
love shed abroad in our hearts, we
have no desire to be a part of any
worldly club or society. Our desire is
to Him as our husband, our lord, our
priest, and our king. May we be found
following Him though the way be nar-
row and beset with severe trials.

May the God of all Grace keep you,

Cleo D. Robertson
I l1 Livingstone Drive

Cary, North Carolina 27513
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he weapons of our warfare
are not carnal but mighty

through God to the pulling down of
,..4-^--L-lJ^ ^-J --^^!-.. J^---- -tÐrrLilrgfrr\,luË' itltq ca5ung qown ot
imaginations and bringing into cap-
tivity every thought to the obedience
ot Ghrist.

We wrestle not against flesh and
blood but against principalities and
powers and againstthe rulers of dark-
ness of this world and against spiri-
tual wickedness in high places.

The child of God in this world is in a
life and death struggle. He is born of
the Spirit and is also walking about in
a body of flesh The Spiritand theflesh
have neveragreed and neverwill. The
one is from heaven and immortal glory
and the other is of the earth earthy.
The Spirit is holy and without srn while
the flesh is full of sin and utterly cor-
rupt. The Spirit loves and desires heav-
enly things but the flesh minds the
things of the world. The Spiritual man
hungers and thirsts after righteous-
ness while the flesh man lusts after
thethings of nature. The spiritual man
sets his affections on things above
while the natural man tries to store up
treasure for himself upon the earth.

How is this possible? How can one
person be so divided and still be a
single person? According to the scrip-
tures, we have this treasure (the Holy
Spirit) in earthen vessels that the ex-
cellency of the power may be of God
and not of us. The creature was made
subject to vanity, not willingly but by

reason of Him who hath subjected the
same ln hope that the creature might
also be delivered from the bondage of
corruption to the glorious liberty of
the children of God. God has made it
so. His people whom He loved with an
everlasting love have been given to
walk by faith and not by sight. Faith is
the substance of things hoped forthe
evidence of things not seen. His peo-
ple are pilgrims and strangers in this
world and seek a Citywhich has foun-
dations whose builder and maker is
God.

This warfare if fought without and
within but I sometimes think it is
mostly within. There is a battle raging
inside. Satan has desired to have the
children of God that he might sift
them as wheat. They are taken captive
by him at his will. But thanks be unto
God, Ghrist has prayed for them that
their faith fail not. Evil thoughts and
imaginations appear within the child
of God unbidden. Every thought and
imagination of the heartof man is only
evil continually. But God has not for-
saken them. He is bringing them
through the furnace of affliction that
when they are tried they may come
forth as gold. His grace is sufficient
for them.

God is pulling down the stronghold
of Saüan and casting down those evil
imaginations and is bringing every
evil thought into captivity unto the
obedienceof Christ. He is bindingthat
strong man Satan and spoiling his
house. He is mortified of putting to
death the old man that we might walk
after the Spirit and not after the flesh

ARTICLES

m
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The weapons of our warfare are
wrought of God. He is mighty to save.

According to God's word, no weapon
that is formed againstthee shall pros-
per. Why not? lt is because our God is
greater than all. He is the great I Am.
He made the heavens and the earth
and sustains all things by the word of
His power and we are kept by the
power of God through faith unto sal-
vation ready to be revealed at the last
time. He found Jacob in the waste
howling wildernessand led him about
and instructed him and kept him as
the apple of His eye. He made him to
ride upon the high places of the earth.
He loves His people with an everlast-
ing love and He will not suffer them to
be tempted above what they are able
to bear but with the temptation will
make a way of escape. lt is he that is
with them until the end of the world. lt
is Hethat upholdsthem and willmake
them to be faithful unto death that He
mightgive untothem the crown of life.

Written in love I hope,
Elder J.B. Farmer

Rt. 3 Box 456
Grayson, Ky.41143

PSALIW 27: 7-2.
Tftrc Lord ús mg light and mg

sqlaationi wh,om shatl lJear? the
Lord ís th,e strength ol mg flfe; ol
løo|nom shall I be qfrøid?

Tllll¿en th'e u:licked, euen mine en-
emies trndmeJoes) cø;me ulxrnme
to eat up mg.flesh,, theg stumbled.
and,fell.

VOICES OF TNE PAST

REVELATION 20:14

E:ffiïi#"î[äffirlîl:
isfactorily all the scriptures which are
presented by our readers, who ask for
our views on them. Frequently, how-
ever, the subjects on which we are
requested to enlighten others prove
to be the same on which we feel sen-
sible that we are also in the dark. We,
however, sometimes attempt to give
some views on passages in the scrip-
tures under an embarrassing con-
sciousness of our utter inability to do
justice to the subject; but hoping that
what we write may be carefully and
prayerfully compared with the stan-
dard of truth; and only received so far
as it is clearly sustained by the word
and spirit of our divine Lord and Mas-
ter. We feel that a we¡ghty responsibil-
ity rests on us. What we write is read
by thousands--some of whom are very
babes in the kingdom--some are weak,
but confiding, and ffiây, perhaps, be
misguided, and led to form wrong
conclusions from what we write; and
a sense of our own liability to err in
these important matters would deter
us from writing at all, if it were not a
settled truth that God has used the
weak things of this world for the
comfort and edification of his chil-
dren; and that frequently a word spo-
ken in fear and much trembling has
been directed bythe gracious Spiritof
truth to the comfort of the little ones of
the spiritual household.
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There is much expressed in this

chapter on which we would not dare at
this time to offer any comments; and
on the ve!'ses narned by our sisterwe
will not attempt to give a full explana-
tion. Whatwe may be enabled to write,
we wish to have regarded only as
general remarks, showing justwhat is
asked for, namely, Our views on the
fexú. Whether our views are right or
wrong, the text can not be wrong. The
scriptures are inspired by the Holy
Ghost, and are the infallible truth of
God. What we may think of them,
though we greatly desire to entertain
only correct views, is liable to be in-
correct. Just so far, but no further, as
we are taught their meaning by the
Spiritthat inspired them, we are right;
and God will himself vindicate and
sustain his own truth as taught by his
Spirit.

The language of our text is awfully
grand and sublime. "And I saus a
greot uthite throne, ond, h;im th.ot
sat upon it Jrom uthose Jace th'e
etrrtlr ø;nd th,e heøuenfled øutøg:
rrnd. there utasJound, no pløceJor
them." This throne is undoubtedly
the one of which our Redeemerspake
when he said, 'lllh.en th;e .Son oJ
ma;n shøtt sÍt on th;e throne oJh;ís
glory,"he would put his sheep on his
right hand, and say unto them , "Come,
ge blessed oJ mg Fathier, ínherit
ttßkíngdomprepredþrgou-from
tlne Joundation oJ thie utorld." lt
was mentioned in Old Testament
prophecy as a glorious high throne
from the beginning, and the place of
the sanctuary of the saints of God. ln
the second Psalm God has said, 'Yet

haue I æt my kíng upn mg holg
h;ill oJzion."And again unto the Son
he saith, 'Thg throne, O God, ûs

forever ønd euer." lt is here pre-
sented to the vision of John as a great
th rone,si gnifyi ng its boundless power
in heaven and in earth; power over all
flesh, and power over sin, death, hell
and the grave; power to do all his
pleasure in all the armies of heaven,
and among the inhabitants of earth. A
specialallusion may here be intended
to his having taken to him his great
powerand had reigned in the destruc-
tion of the beast and of the false
prophet, and all the powers of dark-
ness. This throne is not only great, but
!t is whife, which is emblematic of
immaculate purity. The King presid-
ing upon it "reigns in righteousness."
The sceptre of his kingdom is a right
sceptre. He loves righteousness and
he hates iniquity, and therefore, he is
crownedwith the oil of gladness above
his fellows. Justice and judgment are
the habitation of this throne, and,
therefore, righteousness and truth
gqes before the face of its august
occupant. Could all the records of
time and eternity be searched with an
omniscient scrutiny, not a spot of
wrong, nota blemish of injustice could
be fastened upon this great white
throne. This throne, or power, is the
almighty power of God, and it has
always been a greatwhite throne; but
perhaps never before so fully mani-
fested to men in the flesh as when
John, on this occasion, saw it. He saw
nota vacantthrone, ora throne unoc-
cupied; but he saw him that sat upon
it: the King Eternal, lmmortal, lnvis-
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ible, the Onlywise God ourSavior. He
saw the only and blessed Potentate,
the King of kings, and the Lord of
lords, who only hath immortal ity dwel l-
ing in the light; whom no man hath
seen, nor can see; whom no man can
approach unto, towhom be honorand
power everlasting. Amen. (l Tim. 6: I 6)

"fromushoseJace th'e eø;rtla, ø;nd
tlne ln.equen fled ø;uu,cg." How Su-
premely gloriously must he be, from
whose presence earth and heaven
recedes, and vanishes awayl What
must be the transcendent glory, which
at once puts out the sun, the moon,
the stars, and wipes out at once the
glory of the earth and skies. When he
appean¡, what little things these worlds
become;they seem as less than noth-
ing and vanity. The fleeing away of the
earth and heaven may be considered
in a three-fold application.

First-ln relation to the figurative
elements, or rather the terms as figu-
ratively used throughout this vision of
John in which the earth has been so
generally used to signify all religious,
and religious institutions which have
nottheirorigin in God; andthe heaven
is used to denote the militant church,
where Michael and his angels fought
against the dragon, and from which
the dragon was vanquished, drawing
with his tail the third part of the stars
of this heaven, which were with him
cast into earth. The scene presented
here to John shows the consumma-
tion of the militant, (orwarfare state of
the church). She comes up out of all
her great tribulations, and appears
now as a bride adorned and fully pre-
pared for her husband. At his appear

ance allthe jarring elements of the old
man and the new man, flesh and spirit,
church and world, truth and error, at
once are driven away, like shades of
night when the rising sun appears.

Second-When ever and wherever a
revelation of our Lord Jesus Christ is
made, experimentally, on his great
white throne, the earth and heaven
recedesfrom ourview, andthere is no
place found for them. When he was
transfigured on the mount the dis-
ciples were so fully enraptured that
they had no room in their full hearts
for any thing more . They were uncon-
scious of any thing more than what
they saw. They were cut loose from
the world and the elements thereof,
and so totally ecli psed by the surpass-
ing glory of his presence, they fled
away. So Paul, when caught up to the
paradise of God, and saw the splen-
dorof the eternal throne, was released
for the time being from a conscious-
ness of the elements of this world. So
Stephen, when to his faith the heav-
ens were opened, seemed totally in-
different to the tortures inflicted upon
his body, lost sight of personal inju-
ries so madly heaped on him, and in
an ecstasy cried, "Lord Jesus, re-
ceive my spirit." And so in the experi-
ence of all the saints, just in propor-
tions as Jesus is clearly revealed to
our faith, and we are enabled to gaze
upon the great white throne, and him
that sits thereon, we are absorbed in
the vision, and dismiss the world with
its vanities, having no place for them
undersuch happy circumstances. But,
Lastly - This language is used in
connection with the doctrine of the
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resurrection of the dead, and shall be
fully realized when our God shall come
in the glory of his majesty to raise the
dead and judge the world, at the last
day. The awful grandeur of that scene,
whoshall describe? The heavens shall
be rolled together like a scroll-the
elements of nature shall melt with
fervent heat, and like a vesture shall
they be folded and laid aside--the earth
and sea shall be consumed, and there
shall no place be found for them. lf it
were possible for the saints to take
this world to heaven with them, it
would only be in theirway; it is in their
way now;butGloryto God, inthe high-
est, there shall no place be found for
it in that bright world to which we go.

Christ will be all in all, and not a
saint in glory shallfind in him a vacant
place where he could store away the
world, or room to set up a single idol.

"Had I a view of thee, my God!
Kingdoms and men would vanish
soon;
Vanish as though I saw them not,
As a dim candle dies at noon."

'And. f saur th'e dead,, smq,ll ønd.
great, stqnd beJore God." This
seems to indicate a general resurrec-
tion of all mankind. The sea and death,
and hell, orthe grave, as the wo¡d hell
in this place evidently means, deliv-
ered up the dead thatwere in them; so
that without discrimination, the small
and the great, alike are amenable to
God, and all shall come forth at this
call, obey his summons just as John
saw them. ln realiÇ the dead and all

the living always were before God,
that is, they were always in his pres-
ence, orwhere he had a perfect knowl-
edge of them; but this subject seems
to manifest them as brought before
his judgment throne, without distinc-
tion of grace or position, the small as
well as the great; none so great as to
claim exemption, none so small as to
be overlooked.

"And. th'e boolcs u)ere opened.,
c¡nd ø;noth'er fuok, uth;icn. ís the
book oJ life: ø;nd th,e dead u)ere
judged. out oJ those th;íngs ush;iclr
u)ere wrãtten in th'e b@ks accord-
ing to theír utorks." Finite beings
require books and records to pre-
serve a testimony of facts, because
we are liable to forget; but God is
infinite, and all things are naked and
open to the view of him with whom we
have to do; consequently we under-
stand the books to be figuratively
used in this subject. The purpose and
fore-ordination of God is spoken of as
a book in a figurative sense. "In I
come, in the uolume oJ th;e book it
ís usritten ol m.e, to do th:g urill, Q
M,." The Book mentioned in the
tenth chapter which was sealed, and
none could unseal it or look upon it
until the Lion of the tribe of Juda
prevailed, was evidently metaphori-
cal; and the unsealing of it signified
the development of those thi ngs which
are presented in this Book of Revela-
tion. The books which are mentioned
in our text seem to signify that God
has an accurate and exact knowledge
of all things. The secrets of all hearts
are perfectly known to him, and when
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he shall disclose them, it will be like
the opening of volumes in which all
secrets of all ages are recorded. As
the poet sings-

"C|¿øin'd úo hûs throne øuolume
Iíes, Witn. ø,ll th'e Jotes oJ men;
Witln euery øngel'sJorm and. síze
Drautn bg th'e eternø,l y)en."

Again, the books may signify the
books of the scriptures, the book of
the Iaw which we have transgressed,
and the judgments and decisions
which are recorded in all the scrip-
tures, in which we are told that "Ife
tl¡a;t fulieuetn- not ús condemned
alreadg, and th,e u:lrø,tn. oJ God
trbidetn. on h;im." Paul says, "fud.
usill judge th'e usorld øccording ta
mg goqrel;" oras we understand him
to mean, according to the testimony
which Paul and other inspired men
had before testified. So we may rest
assured that however blind men may
be as to the bearing of the divine
testimony on this matter, in the final
development which shall ultimately
be made, the books shall be opened.
The dead shall be judged out of those
things, or according to those things,
which are written in the books. We
think no intelligent christians will dis-
pute that the final and everlasting
destiny of all men, both saints and
sinners, will be in exact accordance
with the testimony already written in
the books of the inspired scriptures.
No sinner will be doomed to hell but
such as the scriptures already testify
shall perish; norwillany be permitted
tothe blissful mansions of eternalday

but those who are born again. Who all
these are, none can tell, untilthe eter-
nal Judge shall open the books, only
so faras the saints have, by revelation
of the spirit, been sealed, and have
received the earnest of their incor-
ruptible inheritance above. The judg-
ment disclosed by the opening of the
books of the Eternal Judge will be
according to their works. The works
of all unregenerate men are works of
darkness, works of iniquity, works of
the flesh, and by these works they
now show that they are dead in sins,
under the curse of the divine law, and
unless the opening of the gospel book
shall disclose some works which are
wrought in Christ for them and in
them, they mustcertainly perish. lf the
tree is made good the fruitsthereofwill
be good, and so witness the quality of
the tree. But if the tree be evil, as all of
us are by nature, if not made good by
the cleansing blood of Jesus, and the
quickening power of the Holy Spirit,
the fruits will show that they are nigh
unto cursing, whose end is to be
burned. And when the sea shall de-
liver up its dead, and death and the
grave shall deliver up their dead, they
shallbe judged, every man according
to his works. Those who work for life,
being dead, theirworks also are dead
works, and they are called workers of
iniquity. No man can bring a clean
thing out of an unclean. lt will not be
denied that they have worked, but it
shall assuredly be said to them, "De-
partJrom me, ge utorkers oJ iniq-
uíW." And all the saints whose works
are wrought in God, and in whose
hearts God has worked, both to will
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and to do of his own good pleasure, it
shall as certainly be said, "bmß ye
btessed ol mg triø;thler, ínherit thre
kingdom prepøred. Jor gou Jrom
theJoundation oJ tlnre uorld,."

"And, deø;tln o;nd hel(or the graæ)
u)ere c ast into thle lake afJir"e. "The
last enemy to Christ and his people
thatshall be destroyed is death. Christ
has destroyed death, and him that had
the power of death; that is, the devil.
O! death, lwill bethy plaguelOlgrave
(or hell), I will be thy destructionl Re-
pentance shall be hid from mine eyes!
He shall swallow up death in victory,
and the resurrected saints shall put
on immortality, and sing, "O! death,
where ús thg stí ng? O! grute, utltere
ûs thg uictory? The sting oJdeath
Ís sÍn, ø;nd th;e strength o¡f sÍn ûs
tl¡'e lqus; but thanks fu unto Grcld,
utln;o gívetln.us thre uictory through
our Lord.Iesus Chrüst. " The lake of
fire into which death and the grave
shall be cast, signify by strong figura-
tive words their utter destruction. As
fire is the most destructive element in
nature, it is used to signify this final
destruction.

'lthûs ís ttnre second. death.,, Ac-
cording to what is written in this chap-
ter, in the fourth, fifth, and sixth verses,
there is a first death, in which the just
as well as the unjust participate; the
death of our mortal bodies is alike.
But the saints are, by participation in
the first resurrection, delivered from
the effects of the first death; that
is, they have secured to them a happy
resurrection, in immortal and spiri-

tual bodies on which the second death
can have no power.

"And. uthoæever wtrs notJound
utritten in th'e fuk oJ life, utas
cast into the løke oJ fire." This
book of life is the same which in the
former part of our text is called "An-
other Þook, uth;icln ís th,e book of
life." ltis also cal led the Lam b's book
of life, written from the foundation of
the world. And again it is called the
Book of Life of the Lamb slain from
the foundation of the world. lt is an
ancient record; and all who on the
opening of the books shall be found
written in the Lamb's Book of Life are
secure from the power of the second
death. Butallwhose names are notso
written in the Lamb's Book of Life,
whatever else they may have relied
upon for acceptance before the great
white throne and before him who sits
thereon, from whose face the earth
and heaven fled away, shall, with death
and hell, be cast into the lake of fire;
that is, they shall go away into ever-
lasting punishment, butthe righteous
into life eternal.

We do notassume thatthis text has
no allusion in its figurative design, to
things which shall transpire before
the final consummation of all earthly
things; butwe have given such views
as we have, and pray that God may
give us all that bright and more per-
fect understanding that we need, in
due time.

Elder Gilbert Beebe
Middletown, N.Y.,
February 15, 1862
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NOTICE

The Signs Of The Times:

Dear Eld. J. R. Williams;

Er#,îi:T:#ffi:ï::ïffiä
both rny Dad's (Eld. Harvey J. Bird,
dec.) and my writings, titled "Thou Art
Graced W¡th Beauty So Fair". Dad
was a member and the Pastor of the
Providence Primitive Baptist Church,
Putnam Gounty, W.V., which was as-
sociated with the Pocatalico Associa-
tion. I have a limited number of the
books left. I have them for sale at
$13.50 each, inc. postage. Dad had
manyfriends all overthe country, and
some may not know about the book,
and might enjoy reading it.

The sub. to be mailed to - Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Cottrell, 2560 U.S. Rt. 60,
Hurricane, W.V. 25526.

Sincerely your;
Lois L. Cottrell.

NOTICE

WANTED

A book by ElderSilas Durand called
MEDITATIONS. Anyone who will sell
or lend this book, please contact El-
der C.C. Wilbanks.

217 Bagstrop Drive
Monroe, La.71203
Phone 1-318-343-5/-73

MEETINGS

@ijirîili"il,îîl;"ti'rå"1""ï:
urday meeting June 28,1997 starting
at 10:00. those coming by way oÍ l-77
take exit 9. Turn left onto 460W.

Go 5 miles, turn right onto l9N.
Then immediately left onto Glenwood
Park Road,1 1/,2 miles to the church
on left. Those coming by way of 460,
follow the same directions from the l-
77 I 460 intersection..

Elder Larry Hollandsworth, Mod.
Sister Marilyn Shaw, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR FEBRUARY I997

Steve Lee, NG - ln memory of
Mr. & Mrs. J.R. Somers...........$¿O
Lloyd C. Spikes, OR l0
Mrs. W.L. Adams, VA
Eld. Noel Conner, VA
Mrs. Bonnie Meyers, TN
Mrs. Alice Johnson, TX
Mrs. lnex Gearner, TX
Steve A. Everett, V¿4........

2.
2.
2.
7.
2.
7.

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

Mrs. Rebecca S. Smith, FL.........2
Mrs. Levenia Biggs, TN 7.

7

Mrs. Dorothy M. Cassell, VA ......2.
Ms. Wyvenie H. Murphy, AR .......5.
Mrs. Beatrice Miller, NG .............. 2.
E.S. Gingerick, OH
Mrs. Cloma Mclaughlin, TX .......2.
Mr. & Mrs. Tim Barron, TX..........7.
Joel S. Miles, FL
ln memory Eld. Robert Miles ......7.00
Mrs. Carole Cruise, VA 12.00
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OBITIIARTES

orn: Lula Eva Conner,third
child of Lemuel D.Gonner and

V. Susie Thomas Gonner in Salem Va.
And family moved to Botetourt Co.
October 1908, and most of herfirst 20
years at same location. Later she met
and married Robert B. Anderson Sep-
tember 30 1930 in Fincastle, Va. And
lived first in Roanoke Co. while in the
C,C,C, Gamp. Each was comforted to
find each other was on the same Pil-
grimage, and were blest to go before
Basham to beg fora home September
9th l934,and was received by Experi-
ence and was baptized by ElderJohn
P. Helms, and it was blessed Way
Marker in their uneven, journey. They
later buy a farm in Montgomery Co
South of Shawsville Va. They operate
theirsawmill and work the farm. Later
in August 1963 while gathering and
stacking hay in the field Brother BOB
as he was often called passed away at
the stack he was building. Sister
Anderson continued to care for the
farm, planting trees and Gardening
making every effort to be self sup-
porting,and to keep her children in
school, with help of neighbors, put
her garden produce on Roanoke, City
Markets where she also helped to sell
produce brought from the farm she
was raised on.

Herfamily and friends help supply a
wayto meetings and associations and
especially Basham Church, where
Nancy Victoria made every effort to
have her present as long as she was

able. She loved to hear singing, it
made Glad her heart from childhood
and often the preaching of the gospel
did too. Sister Anderson was given a
good hope by the ressurection of
Jesus Christ from the dead, and re-
membered Jesus said:because I live
ye shall live also (John l4:l 9) Herdear
children lost their Mother and best
friend, and the family that remains
mustthank the good Lord He lent us a
dear sisterto share our uneven earthly
Pilgrimage! Praisethe lord O mysoul.

The Lord giveth and the Lord taketh
away Blessed Be His Holy Name.

By N.F. Gonner

IN MEMORY OF
LULA CONNER ANDERSON

furn
March 29, 19OB

Díed
February 20, 1996

SeruÍces
John M. Oakey & Son
Funeral Home Chapel

February 22, t99rfl

Offrciating
Elders Junlor Conner
Larry Hollingsworth

Interment
Cedar l¿wn Cenetar¡r

Fømilg
Brothers
Noel Conner, Aaron Conner,,
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Calvtn Conner

Chlldren
Nancy Vlctoria Dlllon, Louaddte
Lowder,
Robert B. Anderson, Sallle Rcbecca
Sears, .Iohn M. Anderson

Grandchildren
Paula Ross, Cindy Ross, Sa-dra
Smatlmod, Davtd srnallwoo4 Sr¡san
Snyder, AngteAndergon, Vlckl Hs
Sears, Allen Anderson, Edte Sears,
Adam Anderson, Andee Sears,
Brandy Anderson

Pallbearers
Edward Sears, Tomny Ross, Greg
Maheu, Allen Anderson, Cory Ross,
Adarn Anderson

IN MEMORY OF

MINNIE LOU
HOLI.ANDSWORTH FOLEY

DATE OF BIRTH
AUGUST 17, 1907

DATE OF DEATH
NOVEMBER I8, I995

SERVICES
TUESDAY, 2:00 P.M.
NOVEMBER 2I, 1995

RIVERVIEW PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

OFFICIATING
ELDER CARL TERRY

ELDER LEONARD BRAMMER
ELDER CLARENCE STONE

OLD CENTER PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH CEMETERY

SURVIVING

DAUGHTERS:
BARBARA HOPKINS

NANCY GRAHAM

SONS:
GENE FOLEY

THOMAS FOLEY
DAVID FOLEY

WALLACE FOLEY
WINFRED FOLEY

SISTERS:
IDA RUTH FOLEY

MATTIE LEE COLEMAN

GRANDCHILDREN: 19

GREAT- GR.ANDCHILDREN : 24

MRS. FOLEY WAS PRECEDED IN
DEATH BY HER HUSBAND,

AARON FOLEY

ÆÆ)w 89;&9.
Bg t æ utord, oJ tlæ Lord. uere thc

læauens made; ø;nd ø,ll tlæ hæt oJ
thenbg the breø;tln oJhís mauth.

He gathereth the u,ø;tets oJ tlæ
æa togethæ q¡r cn læap: he lageth
up tlæ depth in storehouses.

Let ø,lltlrc euthfeor tÍæLord.:let
øll the ínhabítants ol tlrie utorld.
stand. ín anpe of h;ím.

For lrc spake, øttd. it usq-s done; læ
commanded, and it stdfast.
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DEACON RALPH A. HOCUTT SR. MARY LILL¡AN AKERS LUCAS

E-n alph A. Hocutt Sr., 91, of Al-
lËlsl bany, Ga. departed this earth
on Feb. 23,1997 . He was the son of the
late Elder William Jackson Hocutt and
Mollie Kitchens Hocutt, born October
4, 1905, making his stay on this earth
91 years,4 months, and 19 days.

On July 30, I 935, Ralph A. HocuttSr.
was united in marriage to Agnes D.
Utley. Onesonwas born tothis couple.

He is survived by his widow, Agnes
U. Hocutt, hisson, RalphA. HocuttJr.,
daughter-in-law, Beverly J. Hocutt,
three grandchildren, three great-
grandchildren, six sisters in
Tuscaloosa County, Alabama, one
brother in Texas and numerous neph-
ews and nieces.

This believer of Salvation By The
Grace Of God attended Primitive Bap-
tist churches throughout Alabama,
Tennessee, Mississippi, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Florida and Texas, joining
Liberty Hill Primitive Baptist Church
in Tuscaloosa County, Alabama later
in life. He served his church faithfully
as a Deacon until he could no longer
travel. This quiet, humble and kind
man would rather listen to others talk
of the Mercy and Blessings of God.

His funeral was conducted on Feb-
ruary 27, 1997 at the Heritage Chapel
in Tuscaloosa, Alabama by Elder J.Y.
McGormick of Eagle Lake, Florida.
The body was laid to rest in the Alberta
City Cemetery to await the coming of
the Lord. He will be missed but not
forgotten.

Written by his son who loved him
dearly.

Ralph A. Hocutt, Jr.

M tT['J#,iH"ï [ä îliii:fl
Akers Lucas. She was born on No-
vember 4, 1917 to Wade and Maude
Akers. Shemarried RaymondJ. Lucas
and her sister, Fannie Sue, married
his brother, Ralph C. Lucas. Both
families lived closetoeach other, grew
togetherand are as one loving family.

Mary Lillian loved her family, her
church and community. She willingly
gave of herself every day. Her kind-
ness and love of God was manifest
throughout her life. She and her hus-
band united with Val ley View and were
baptized May 18, 1975. Mary Lillian
willingly and humbly served the
church as clerk from Nsvember 19,
1983 to July 16, 1994. Her health was
failing and she feltshe could no longer
serve as clerk. Mary Lillian and her
husband were both at church as long
as they were able to come.

Throughout her life she enjoyed at-
tending church and visiting people
and having people in their home.
Whenever she would go see others
whowere ill, she broughta gift orfood
she prepared to cheer them. Her
meekness and humbliness shined
throughout her life. She cared for
otherc, her family, her neighbors and
her church.

As her visitors and family were there
day after day lovingly by her side as so
many times she had been there for
them. She was made comfortable and
loved during her final hours. She
passed from life to her eternal home
on August 13, 1996.
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She was preceded in death by a

grandson, ilike Eanes, and a great-
granddaughter, Kathryn Lucas. Sur-
viving are her husband of 6l years,
Raymond J. Lucas; one sister, Fannie
Sue Lucas, son and daughter-in-law,
Sam and Thelma Lucas; daughter and
son-in-law, Helen and Harold Eanes;
granddaughter, Myran and Doug
Moore, Ellensburg, WA; grandson;
Capt. Nathan and Karen Lucas, West
Point, NY.

Funeral was conducted by Elder
Raymond Goad and ElderWillard Gox.
She is missed by her family, friends
and memberc of ValleyView. Ourloss
is her eternal gain. Humbly submitted
in request of Valley View Primitive
Baptist Church.

Raymond Goad, Pastor
Sister Naomi Agee

SISTER GERTRUDE RIDDLE PAYNE

f il:"äT:å;:1ff*,#,1:i
ings in the passing of my dear mother
and sister in Ghrist, I hope, Gertrude
Riddle Payne. Shewas born to Cleve-
land and Berta Eanes Riddle, August,
24,1910 and passed away October 4,
1996. She was married to Harry Madi-
son Payne, December 27,1930. They
were blessed with 53 years together.
Daddy was afflicted with rheumatoid
arthritis for about 20 years and mama
was faithful to care for him. After he
passed away she lived alone, over l0
years, often expressing how hard it
would have been to live alone had she

not believed that all things work to-
gether for our good (if we are the
children of God), and that whatever
comes to pass is God's Holy will.

ln 1993 she had a heart attack and
came to live with us. Priorto her heart
condition she had been blessed with
reasonably good health. My sister
came last January to help care for her
and mama was able to stay at her
home most of the time. Last August
she was stricken with a stroke just 2
days before her 86th birthday. Many
times she had said when she was
unable to care for her personal needs
she hoped it would be God's will to
take her. I feel He granted her desire,
she only lived about 6 weeks afterthe
stroke.

She united with Malmaison Primi-
tive Baptist Ghurch June 1975. Her
survivors include 2 daughters. Marie
P. George and Peggy P. Wells, 1 son
Harry Melvin Payne. 2 sisters and 2
brothers,9 grandchildren and 1l great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at Wrenn-
Yeatts Funeral Home North Main
Ghapel, by her pastor Elder Julian
Williams and Elder Raymond Goad
(this at her request). lntermentwas in
Highland Burial Park, Danville, Va.

I have heard our ministers in their
petitions to God, ask Him to give us a
peaceful hour in which to die. The
week before mama's death she
struggled so hard to breathe, butwhen
the end came she was given a peace-
ful hour and her life just easily ebbed
away. I believe she is now resting in
the paradise of God to await the glori-
ous resurrection of the saints, there to
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pra¡se Him in eternity. This was her
hope. lf we have this hope, can we
think of anything more wonderful.
Again I say can we think of anything
more wonderful. Again I say can we
think of anything more wonderful.

ln loving memory,
Peggy Wells

DORIS STEGALL RICHARDSON

E li i Biå: "äñ ii"î 
"",':î:: IJ.F. Stegall and Alberta Eanes Stegall.

She passed away Oct.17,1996 and
was buried at Gallands in the family
cemetery, with her pastor Elder Julian
Williams conducting graveside rites.

Sister Doris was a member of
Malmaison Church. She attended
regularly untilshe moved to Florida to
be near her niece whom she raised as
her own.

She is greatly missed. Doris was
very dear to me being my sister-in-law
as well as a sister in the church. She
didn't have an easy life, but always
wore a smile.

Submitted by,
Maria Richardson Adams

IN MEMORY OF
ROSA HERSHMAN TROUTT

Sister Rosawas born on July 6, 191 I
in Chase City, Virginia, one of eight
children of Jessie Howard and Emma
Wilson Smiley Hershman. She later
moved to the Mayfield Gommu nity near
Ruffin, N. C. and worked at Dan River
Mills in Danville, Virginia until her
retirement.

On September 1,1944 she married
Ha rry Garvi ne Trouttwho predeceased
her on February 24, 1989.

She was received into the member-
ship of Dan River Primitive Baptist
Church on March 2, 1995. She loved
the church and was a firm believer in
the Doctrine of Salvation by Grace.
She was a faithful member and at-
tended the services regularly until the
last year of her life when she fell and
broke her hip and was confined to the
hospital and nursing home.

Sister Rosa is survived by her step-
son, Garvine Troutt and his wife
Theodosia Carter Troutt and step-
granddaughter, Gwendolyn Troutt, al I
of Norfolk,Virginia, a brothe¡rJames H
Hershman of Ruffin, North Carolina
and a numberof nieces and nephews.

Herfuneral was held on October 30,
1996 at Dan River Primitive Baptist
Ghurch by her pastor, Elder Kenneth
R. Key and Elder Julian R. Williams,
and her body laid to rest beside her
husband in the church cemetery. May
all of us who mourn be comforted in
knowing that our Heavenly Father
never makes a mistake. She will be
missed by all who knew her; Family,
Friends and Ghurch Members.

M ith sadness in my heart, lwill
attempt to write this obituary

for my dearfriend and Sister in Ghrist,
Rosa Hershman Troutt who died Oc-
tober 27, 1996 at the Riverside Health
Center in Danville, Virginia. Connie M. Page
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sorvc
GOD is th,e reJuge oJhís søínts,
WÍnren storms oJ shø;rp dÍstress ín-
uade:'
Ere use cø;n olfer our comPlaínts,
Behold. h;ím present utíth h;í.s o;id.

Lct mounto;htsJrom theirs seots be
hurled.
Dousn,to th'e deep, ond. buried. there;
Corutul.sions shcke tln'e solid utorld,
OurJøíth shøll n,eoer gield toJear.

Loud., mø;g th,e trottbled oceant roar.
In søcred. peace our souls abíde,
Whíle eoery nøtion, euery shore,
lYembles, ø;nd dreø.ds the suelling
tíde.

There Ís a streøm uthose gentleflous
SupplÍes th,e cítg oJ our Ciø,d;
Lífe, loue and.jog, stíll glíding through,
And uatering our diuine øbode.

Ttnt¡t søcred streøm, th;íne holg us ord.,
Ttna;t a,ll our røgingJeør controlsi
Sueet preaice tlng promí,ses øfford.,
And. glue neut strength to Jø;inting
souls.

Sion enjogs h'er monørch's loue,
*cure agøittst a th;reø;teníng houri
Nor crrn herJinnfound.ations move,
Buílt on hís trtúh ønd. ørtned utith
pouter.

Wøtts.
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EDITORIAL

t'Lct euery mø,n
abídc ín thie sø;rne
callíng uhereín he
utas call.ed."

and not the vain things of the world;
their desires are to learn more and
moreof theSpiritualrealm of God into
which they have been called. The
change is in the heartand soulof man
in nature, while preoccupied with the
things of the world, and completely
unawareof thespiritual realm of God.
At a time appointed of the Father, he
reveals himself unto them and his
purpose in their lives; one time itwas
in a burning bush, another in a light
brighter than the noonday sun shin-
ing around the person and instructing
them in the way they should go and
the things they were to do. They may
go very agreeably orwith great reser-
vations, but, they do go and they do
thosethings thatare required of them
to fulfi ll thei r cal li ng in life. The Apostle
Paul relates his experience manytimes
in his writings and you hearthe breth-
ren rehearsing their experience many
times; they never tire of telling it and
the brethren never tire of hearing it.

The Apostle Paulwas of the Jewish
faith, serving God as the fathers had
before him for many generations; was
established in the traditions and
served with exceeding zeal; yet he
found that he was actually persecut-
ing the one that they were looking for,
the Messiah of whom Moses wrote
that would come to them. The one to
whom the gathering of the nations
would be and who would show them
the way of salvation. Paul was on his
journey to Damascus, intent on de-
stroying this new sect, which he be-
lieved was the enemy of the Jews. At
this pointin his life, thetime appointed
of the Father, he was made to see the

R.H. CAMPBELL Mîî,iJ:,il:
scriptures, in all ages of time, tell of
the calling of man in nature into the
kingdom of God. lt is a very special
event in the lives of each one and it
changes them permanently and com-
pletely; their walk, their talk and their
affections. lt is always the sovereign
work of God and it causes them to see
and run after the things of the Spirit
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error of his ways and he immediately
began to preach the gosPel which he
had sought to destroy. This is the
testimony of all who are called bythat
holy calling; they begin immediately
to follow in the footsteps of the flock
and are not even aware of it; they are
justfollowing the leading of the heart
that has been given them. As theY
hgin to talk to otherc, theY find that
this experience is common to all.

Paul never gave any reason for his
change, other than to sãy," But when
it pleased God who separated me from
my mothels womb, and called me bY
his grace, to reveal his Son in me, that
I might preach him among the hea-
then, immediately I conferred notwith
flesh and blood: neither went I uP to
Jerusalem to them thatwere Apostles
before me: but I went into Arabia and
returned again unto Damascus." I

don't know how much familY the
Apostle Paul had, because he never
mentioned them exceptthat his mother
was a Jew and his fatherwas a greek;
his calling was in the spiritual realm,
and there was no relation between the
two, and his whole calling was in the
spiritual realm from thattime forward.
His entire life was devoted to the
church, preaching the gospel, sel-
ing the churches and standing forthe
truth at all times and to all with whom
he came in contact. ln his epistle to
the church at Rome he wrote, "l am
debtor both to the Greeks and to the
barbarians, both to the wise and to the
unwise. So as much as in me is, I am
ready to preach the gospel to you that
are at Rome also: and again to the
elders of the Church at Ephesus he

said, "for I have not shunned to de-
clare unto you all the counsel of God."
ready to spend and be sPent for the
cause"

The calling of God, in the life of Paul
was without reservation or conditions
and so it is in the life of all the saints;
ttrey may go, lowing, âs the kine pull-
ing the cart with the ark when lt was
being retumed to lsrael bythe Philis-
tines, but they will go and do the
Lord's bidding. The kine had calves in
the stall but they went; and so it is
many times with those that are called :

they go leaving foved ones behind
who do not understand the change,
and the bonds that they have shared
are strained sometimes to the break-
ing poinf, lt breaks their heart and
grieves them for the loss but theY
cannot retum. This is very difficult;
that something so precious can h a
thorn of contention betweenthem and
their loved ones, but hard as it is, it is
the strongest evidence that this is of
God for they would not do this except
thatthey are made to do it. This calling
is stronger than the ties to nature, as
Johnwrote I John4:4 "Yeareof God,
little children, and have overcome
them: because greater is he that is in
you, than he that is in the world." God
will not take second place in your life
to anything or to anyone: either he is
first in your life or he is not in your life,
experimentally.

Rom. I I vs. 29 "Forthe gifts and the
calling of God are without rePen-
tance." There are many gifts and God
sets them in the Ghurch as pleases
Him; for they are all special gifts to
contribute to the welfare of the whole
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body. The calling is singular because
it is the same unto all, regardless of
the position they are to fill, and it is
that which separates them from the
world of nature and translates them
into the kingdom of the Son of God.
They are thereby made a new Creature
in Christ Jesus and this change is for
time and eternity; there is no repent-
ing or changing of the gifts or the
calling because perfectwisdom is the
architect of the plan of salvation and
the author and finisher of the faith
upon which it is built isthe only begot-
ten of the Father. By finishing the
work that his Father gave him to do, he
hath forever perfected them that are
sanctified: "sønctified bg tud. thre
Frrtlner and, presented in Chrûst
Jesr¡s ø;nd, called."

There is nothing that is more sure
and certain in this world than the sal-
vation of the children of God. The
world and all it contains was created
for their sake, and they were created
for God's glory. lsa.43:6. ,,Doeneuery
one that í.s ca.lled,bg mg nome:Jor
I hrrve creqted, himfor mg glory, I
ln,ove Jor rned. him: Yea. I høu e made
lnim," And again lsa. 43:1 "But now
thr¡s saÍúh the Lord, th;ø;t creøted.
thee, Oüacob, ø;ndln,e thatJortned,
thee O Isrøel, fear not: Jor I hante
redeemed. thee. I h;ave called thee
bg tlng nø;me, thou ø;rt míne. " Now,
with this inspired testimony of the
prophet lsaiah; is there anything that
can preventthosewhom the Lord has
formed for himself, called by his grace
and set apart unto his glory, from
receiving their inheritance? peter did
not think:so when he wrote, lBut ge

qre a chosen generøtiort, q. rogal
priesthood, an Holg Nøtion,o W-
culíar people : tln;ot geshou ld s heus

Jorth th;e prøíæs oJ h;im u:ho ln,øth'
called. gou out oJ dørkness ínto
hís mc;nt elous ltgh,tl uttnrich- in tíme
pæt utere not;a,people, but now
øre the people oJ God,: wh;ich- hød.
not obtøined. mercg, but rtou) h'ølae
obtaíned.mercg." Oh the beautyand
the certainty of ,the foundation, upon
which this plan of salvation is laid: it
is upon the integrity'of God himself as
said lsa. 46 vs. 11' 'tC,ø,tling a rauen-
ous birdJrom,the eqst, the''mø;n
thrrt executeth my cowæelJrom a

Jor country: Yea"I hauespokenit.
I utill also bring it to passr I hque
purynsed, I utlll crLso,'do.,it.!' Not
predicated on anything otherthan the
sovereign s¡ill 9f:@q61. :, , i,,Ì

The entire scriptures,ofthe bible are
devoted to the subject of the salvation
of the Lord's people and every writer
sets forth the sovereign0r:.of God,in
calling the elect,'here in time, to mani-
fest his love andmercy in giving unto
them the earnest:of the, inheritance
which they will receive, in its fulness,
in the kingdom of heaven. The partak-
ers of this heavenly,s¿¡¡¡rg were cho-
sen in Christ Jesus before the founda-
tion of the world, and the writers were
inspired to record the way and man-
ner in which it will be manifested in
their earthly pilgrirnage. lt may 'be
through severe trial and suffering, or,
it may be in a revelation of the.glory
and beauty of the spiritual realm, but
in either instance it will be effective.
There are no fail'ures and the subject
is made willing and able to fulfill that
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which is required of them. The Apostle
Paul persecuted the Ghurch but was
made a preacher of the gosPel by the
effectualworking of God's power: Pe-
ter was a fisherman but was made a
feeder of sheep: both responded to
that heavenly calling for the remain-
der of their life, and in the end both
were made willing to lay down their
lives for their calling. Most would say,
I couldn't do that, but they could, iust
asthese did, by being madewilling by
their heavenly Father.

Many times you hear a brother or
sister questioning their calling and
wondering what their gift might be if
indeed they have one, but, be assured
they do have one. That is what the
Apostle Paul is declaring in the above
text, let every man abide in the same
calling wherein they are called, be
content and rejoice that you have been
given to know him, notwhatyou must
do to fulfill your calling. The gift is for
the Ghurch that it may be perfect and
entirewanting for nothing, and ittakes
all of the gifts to make it so. ln one
illustration of the Ghurch, the body of
Christ, Paul said, the eye cannot say
tothe hand, I have no need of thee; nor
again the head to the feet, I have no
need of thee; and so it is with every
gift, they are an indispensable part of
the body, and each willserve the pur-
pose forwhich they were called. God
hath set the members, every one of
them, in the body as it has pleased
him, dare anyone question that wis-
dom. Nay O man who art thou that
repliest against God? Shall the thing
formed say to him that formed it, why
hastthou made me thus? Man cannot

comprehend the magnitude of the
plan, so, as Paul says 1 Gor. 7, 24
" Brethren, let every m(L¡1, usherein
he ís called, therein abide utith
tud."

ln bonds of love,
Elder Richard H. CamPbell

" The snbs tance oJ a dilþent mtrn
ís precío¡¡5.,- PROVERBS xä. 22.

Effil,ï",ï::;îft:ilïå:::
and given us anything to taste, handle,
realise, and enjoy for ourselves, we know
there is a substance and reality in the
things that we believe. Religion is our
chief employment; our daily meditation
or exercise - the main concern of our
thoughts and what lies with the greatest
weight upon our minds. And justly so; for
it is ourall. lf we have religion, the religion
of God's giving, it will be uppermost in
our hea¡t. lt is true we are surrounded
with and often hampered by a body of sin
and dealh; we have many worldly Gares
and anxieties which will intrude upon our
minds; and those engaged in business
have many things especially to drag them
down from heaven to earth. Still, religion
will be for the most part uppermost in a
man's soul, where God has begun and is
carrying on a gracious work. Not b¡,¡twhat
he is often very cold and dead, lifeless in
his prayens, and unfeeling in his affec-
tions; not but what he may be carried
away by the things of time and sense and
dragged down into darkness, carnality,
and death; but with it all, there is some-
thing in his bosom that struggles up-
ward - there is that in his heart which
goes after the precious things of Christ,
and the solemn realities of eternity.
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IMPORTANT QUEST¡ONS.

VOICES OF TNE PAST
is this: Has a part of any church of
believers, when matters of variance
have arisen among them, and the sen-
timent of the church is divided con-
cerning those matters, a rightto sepa-
rate themselves from the church, ap-
pointing separate meetings, setting
themselves up as the regular church,
when the regular pastor is serving the
church, as he has been for years,
upon the time of their regularappoint-
ments? lt is not possible to answer
this question by a simple yes or no; it
seems to us that all would depend
upon what the matters of variance
were. lf the church and their pastorare
walking in gospelorder, and still hold-
ing the faith of the elect of God, no
matter what other matters may cause
uneasiness or friction among the
members of thatchurch, itseems sure
to us that no portion of the members
have any right to withdraw from the
church, in the sense of nonfellowship.
ln the division between the Baptists,
which came at the black Rock conven-
tion in 1832, there were matters of
faith and gospel order involved, and
there could be nothing done by those
who still held to the old order, the
scriptural order, and to the faith, but
in theend towithdrawfrom the others.
ln so doing they were but obeying the
commandment of the Lord to come
outfrom among these scorners of the
rightwayof the Lord, and beseparate.
There was separation in faith, in prac-
tice and in feeling already, and there
was but one thing to do then, viz., to
make that separation known by public
withdrawal, refusing to any longerwal k
with thosewho had departed from the

E BROTHER has written us,
asking some questions re-

garding the order that ought to be
maintained in the churches of Christ,
and desires thatwe reply through the
SIGNS. Often when such questions
are proposed the first thought with us
is as to how little we know, and how
little we are prepared to advise or
counsel in such matters. lt is so with
us now, but we feel it is our duty to
give to those who ask, such thoughts
as we have regarding these matters.
We surely do not need to say that our
judgment is weak, and that we do not
claim in anything that we may say or
write more than to express what seems
wise and scriptural to us. Moreover,
in any such writing we do not seek to
enter into the consideration of any
local trouble which may have given
rise to such questions when they are
propounded. Such matters one at a
distance cannot be prepared to judge,
and were we to assume to do so it
would but betray rashness on our
part. But, speaking in a generalway, it
seems to us that there are some things
presented in the word of God, and
which have been commended to our
judgment by our observation of af-
fairs in the churches in past years,
that it is right to speak of and urge
upon the consideration of our breth-
ren, The substance of the first ques-
tion proposed by our correspondent
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old faith and practice. No doubt simi-
lar cases have occurred among some
of the churches since then, and in
each case itwas dutytowithdraw, and
set up churches of those who had
withdrawn. We do not need to add to
this what all who fear God feel and
know, viz., that even at such times as
these there must be due effort to re-
store those who have departed before
withdrawal can be justified. This the
Scriptures abundantly enioin upon all
the churches of Christ. But when any
church is still holding to the doctrine
of the cross, and is still following the
old ways, with regard to receiving
members, orexcluding if needful, and
where their pastor is nota heretic, but
preaches salvation by grace, with all
that doctrine involves, though there
may be some things which give dis-
satisfaction to some, it is their duty to
bear with those things, holding the
peace of the church and the commun-
ion of saints and the worshiP of God
as being infinitely more importantthan
any personalfeelings of theirown can
be. That one who will sacrifice his
privileges in the church, and who has
so little regard forthe peace of Zion as
to allow some personal unpleasant'
ness to cause him to withdraw from
the church, shows very little regard
for the honor of his Savior, and very
little regard forthewelfare of his breth-
ren. While we are in the flesh there will
constantly be things occurring that
may jar upon our feelings and which
make the flesh âñgry, and Satan is
such a deceiver that we may mistake
the anger of the flesh to be the griev-
ing of the Spirit. But the anger of the

flesh drives us awayfrom the house of
God, while the grieving of the Spirit
brings us to come before God in
humble prayer for ourselves, and for
the blessing of God to rest upon allthe
church. ln the anger of the flesh we
think of our own hurt; in the grief of
the Spiritwe think not of our own hurt,
but of the hurt olZion, and of the loss
which those who do wrong suffer,
because they have forsaken their own
mercies. lf through these little words
or little deeds of wrong we are led to
withdrawfrom the church, ours is the
loss, first of all, and then through our
wrong the church willalso suffer. We
none of us live to ourselves, nor die to
ourselves. ln any event, or for anY
cause, there ought notto be any hasty
action. lt is a solemn thing to with-
draw from those who are walking in
the order of the gospel because we
are displeased with some things which
may be done. No church is Perfect in
her order; no church ever has been
perfect. The churches addressed in
the New Testamentwere none of them
without fault, and some of them had
great faults among them, yet so long
as they were holding up the truth, and
striving to maintain the order of the
gospel, they were regarded bY the
apostles as still being gosPel
churches, and upon them, in sPite of
their faults, the blessings of God
rested. ln the case of these churches
it is manifest that had anY among
them said, We cannot bearwith these
faults, and we must withdraw from the
churches because of them, the church
would have still remained the church,
and they who withdrew would have
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been as heathen men and publicans
to it. The same is true to-day. This
does not of course mean that evils
ought to be winked at; no, all of evil
ought to be protested against, be-
cause to tolerate it is to the harm of the
church and to the reproach of the
cause of God. But it is not for every
evil that one is justified in withdraw-
ing from the church, nor is itforevery
wrong step that one is to be excluded
from the church; brethren ought to
exhort one another, loving each other
and loving the name of the Lord above
all things. But perhaps we have al-
ready said more than was needfut
regarding this one question.

Has this withdrawing body a rightto
set themselves up as a church, or as
the church in that place, and hold
services as the church? Considered
in connection with the things which
we have already said, that is, unless
they have withdrawn because of un-
sound doctrine or unscriptural prac-
tice, they would have no scriptural
right to do so, and they could not be
recognized as the church of Christ in
that place by other orderly churches.
This seems manifest. lf they desire to
be held in fellowship with those who
are regarded as churches of Christ
there is but one thing for them to do,
viz., to return tothechurchfrom which
they have departed. ln the ordinary
difficulties that day by day wiil arise in
all churches there is but one thing that
can be followed safely, and that is for
the minority to yield their judgment to
the mind of the majority, a'nd, on the
other hand, the majority must not be
harsh in expressing their judgment

when some differ in any matter. Let all
be done in brotherly love and with
brotherly kindness, is the one impera-
tive rule. This we say, let it be again
remembered, when there is no charge
of unsound doctrine, orthatthere has
been a departurefrom the established
order of the church in her administra-
tion of the ordinances, or of the disci-
pline.

The third question is, Has any min-
ister of the gospel a right to serve
these withdrawing members as their
pastor? We would not dare to say that
no minister should go among them
and preach the gospel; thiseach called
seruant of God must settle in his own
conscience before God, but it does
seem clearto us that no ministerwoutd
have a right to recognize them as a
church, and administerthe ordinances
among them asthough theywere prop-
erly organized as a church. We think
that those who might come among
them ought to advise them to return to
the church and to bearwith the things
which were unpleasant to them, until
the Lord should showthe church what
is right in the matters involved. Ger-
tainly that spirit in us which makes us
resentfulif we cannot have ourway in
anything, is of the flesh. ,,Charity
suffereth long, and is kind," and if
such departing members do return,
the church ought to be kind, and re-
ceive them lovingly. Any of us may do
wrong hastily, but it is a mark of grace
when the wrong is repented of, and it
is a mark of grace when the one doing
wrong is helped to come back, rather
than held at arm's length.
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We have been thinking whi le writing
these things how much easier it is to
break the bond of love than to reunite
itwhen it is once broken, thereforewe
ought to be slow to act, and to weigh
long and well all that would seem to
lead to such a break. lt is far better for
any of us to keep our sore hidden
within our breast, ¡f ¡t be possible to
do so, than to plunge our brethren
into trouble by tell ing it abroad. Above
all things, we ought to be sure thatwe
do not tell these things because we
have some spite against another and
are seeking to belittle him in the esti-
mation of others. Let us be sure be-
fore we speak that our motive is to
heal the sore of another, and not to
irritate it. Generally sores heal much
faster if kept hidden and bandaged
than if the cover is being constantly
removed. Will what we say be likely to
cause anger to arise in the bosom of
our brother? then let us not say that
thing. lt is an awful thing to cause
another to offend. But "behold, how
great a matter a little fire kindleth,"
and often our words are the coals of
fire that set on fire the very course of
nature. How careful then should we
be in all matters of difference that may
arise in the churches. To withdraw
from the church of God is the very last
resort, and, on the other hand, to ex-
cludea memberfrom thechurch ought
also to be always the very last resort.
The apostles have spoken of many
wrongs existing in the churches to
which their epistles were addressed,
but while they reproved, warned and
rebuked the churches for those wrong
things, in very few instances do we

find any direction given to withdraw
fellowship from the one in the wrong,
and the apostles never said once to
any of the churches, Unless you re-
pent we shall drop you from our fel'
lowship. The rebukes were plain and
clear, and there was no concealing
the fault, or seeking to make it out to
be a small thing, but still the motive in
all was to be put away from them. But
in very few instances were theY com-
manded to put away the wrongdoer.
The exhortation of the aPostle was
that those who were spiritual were to
restore those who had sinned, con'
sidering themselves lest they also be
tempted, andwe have understood this
temptation to be not only temptation
to do wrong also in some way as the
other had already done, but temPta-
tion while endeavoring to restore the
erring one, lest spiritual pride should
creep in, saying in our hearts, I am
betterthan this brotherwho has erred;
and lest this spirit should make itself
manifestin ourwords and ourmanner
towards him. This would be to his
hurt, and still more to our own hurt,
and undersuch a spirit God could not
be glorified in us.

Our brotherasked some otherques-
tions, but we think that we have prac-
tical ly answered them i n what we have
already written. We hope that we have
made ourthoughts plain. No doubtwe
have omitted many pertinent things,
and perhaps we have said needless
things in what we have written, but it
has long appeared to us thatthethings
we have tried to present were right,
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and such as the word of God com-
mends and commands.

The late Elder F" A. Chick
(former Editor of The Signs).

THE CALL OF ABRAHAM.

en. Xll. 1. Now the Lord had
said unto Abram, Get thee out

of thy country and from thy kindred,
and from thy father's house, unto a
land I will show thee.
"ln Ur of the Chaldee, before he came
and dwelt in Ghevron, as seems from
Acts Vll. 2; and the Lord said unto
Abram; after the death of Terah, and
indeed it is highly probable there were
two appearances of God to Abram,
and thatthe samewords, orvery nearly
the same, were spoken to him each
time, first in Ur of the Chaldees, and
then in Haran: Get thee out of thy
country; the land of Ghaldees and the
ciÇ of Ur, which was in it, or out of
Mesopotamia, which when taken in a
large sense were both Ur and Haran;
this country was now become idola-
trous. Though it was first inhabited
and peopled by the posterity of Shem
in the time of Arphaxad, yet these in
process of time, degenerated from
the true religion and fell into idolatry.
The same, Maimonides call Zabaeans,
in whose faith and religion they say
Abram was brought up; they asserted
that there was no other God, but the
sun, moon and stars; and these
Zabaeans, as he relates, from their
books and annals, say of Abram them-
selves, that hewas educated in Guthia

and descended from the common
people; and assented that, besides
the Sun there was another Greator; to
whom they objected, and disputes
arose among them on this subject;
nowAbram, being convinced of idola-
try, is called out from those people,
and to have no fellowship with them;
literally, in the Hebrew text, go thee
out of thy country; quit all society with
such an idolatrous and superstitious
people: and from thy kindred; as Nahor
his brother, and his family, who are
not mentioned, and seems to be left
behind when Terah, Abram, Lot and
Sarai, came out of Ur, of the Ghaldees,
though it looks as if afterwards Nahor
did follow them to Haran, or Padan-
Aram, where he continued, and there-
fore is called his city; Gen. XXIV. 10;
XXV. 20; )üVlll .2, 5,10; XXIX. 4, 5; so
with great propriety Abram might be
called the second time to leave his
kindred as well his country; ¡t is cer-
tain, Haran, or Padan-Aram, as well as
Ur of the Ghaldees, is called by him-
self his country and Nahor and his
family and his kindred, Gen; XXIV.4:
and from thyfather's house; orfamily,
which better agrees with the second
call at Haran, than the first at Ur, for
upon the first call Terah and his family
came along with Abram. Terah dying
at Haran his family went no further,
but continued there with Nahor; only
Abram and Lot, upon the second call,
went from thence as the following
history makes itappear; Abram leftas
he was bid, his father's house and
family, to go as follows: unto a tand I

will show you; meaning the land of
Ganaan, though not mentioned, and
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seems to be omitted for the trial of
Abram's faith; hence the author of the
epistle to the Hebrews, XX. 8, ob'
serves that he obeyed, not knowing
whither hewent; and yet it is said, that
he and Terah came out of Ur of the
Ghaldees; Gen. Xl. 31; and when he
and Lot, when first from Haran, the
same is said of them, v, 5; it is Prob-
able the case was this: there was no
mention made at first, what land he
was to go to, and when he PrePared
forthe journey, he knew notwhere he
was to go, but afterwards it was re-
vealed to him, that Canaan was the
land, and therefore set out in order to
go thither; and still though he might
knowthe place by namewhere hewas
to go, he might not know the waY to it,
nor what sort of country it was; there-
fore God promised to show him the
wây, and give him a view of it, how
large it was, that he might see what
sort of country itwas, and how large it
was that he would give his posterity.
This call of Abram is an emblem of the
call of men by the grace of God, out of
theworld, andfrom amongthe men of
it, and to renounce the things of it, and
not to be conformed unto it, and to
leave their own people and father's
house and follow him whithersoever
he directs them."

Gen. Xll. 2. And I will make of thee a
great nation, and lwill bless thee, and
make thy name, great; and thou shalt
be a blessing.

"And I will make of thee a great
nation; in a literalsense, as the people
of the Jewswere thatdescended from
him, and in a spiritual sense, believ-
ers in all ages and of all nations, that

walk in the steps of the faith of Abram'
who are his children, and are blessed
with him: and I will bless thee; not
only with tem poral blessings, but prin'
cipal with spiritual ones, since Abram
in person had no share of the land of
Canaan; even with the adoPtion of
children, and friendshiP with God;
with justification by the imputed righ-
teousness of Christ, which blessed-
ness came upon hirn when uncircum-
cised with a large measure of faith and
every other grace; with sanctification
of the Spirit, and with meekness for it:
and make thy name great; as it was
among theJews his descendants, who
boast of having Abram for their father;
and among the several nations of the
world; his name is famous in Profane
history; and is in high esteem with the
Mahometans to this day; and esPe'
cially his name is great and famous
and his memory precious among all
who have obtained like precious faith
with him in every age and every na-
tion: and thou shalt be a blessing; to
allthat knew him and conversed with
him, they received spiritual light and
knowledge by his instructions and all
who read and heard of his faith and
piety, should be encouraged bY his
example."

Gen. X|.3. And lwill bless them that
bless thee, and curse him that curseth
thee; and in thy seed shallallfamilies
of the earth be blessed.

"All men of all nations, and of all
ages, that speak well of him, com-
mend him for His faith and holiness,
and tread in his steps; these are
blessed with faithful Abraham, Gal. iii.
7, 9. And curse him that curseth thee;
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here is a change of numbers, before
the plural, here the singular, denot-
ing, it may be, that many would bless
him, and but few would curse him,
and that every individual person that
did curse him should be cursed; this
regards future as wel I as present times,
in every age and of every nation, and
disapproves of, or rejects and re-
proaches Abram's God, his faith, his
religion and his people. And in the
shall all the families of the earth be
blessed: That is, in his seed, as in
Gen. xxii. 18, and which is interpreted
of Christ, Act. iii. 25; Gat. iii 8, 16;
meaning notevery individual of allthe
families and nations of the earth; but
that as many as believed in Ghrist of
all nations are blessed in Him; and
whoever are blessed are blessed in
him only, and that they are blessed for
his sake with all scriptural blessings.
Eph. i. 3, such as redemption, justifi-
cation, remission of sins, sanctifica-
tion, adoption and eternal life.,'

Gen Xll.4. SoAbram departedasthe
Lord had spoken unto him; and Lot
went with him: and Abram was sev-
enty and five years old when he de-
parted out of Haran.

Gen. Xll. 5. And Abram took Sarai
his wife, and Lot his brother's son,
and all their substance that they had
gathered, and the souls that they had
gotten in Haran; and they went forth to
go into the land of Ganaan; and into
the land of Ganaan they came.

Gen. Xll. 6. And Abram passed
through the land unto the place of
Sichem, unto the plain of Moreh. And
the Ganaanite was then in the land.

Gen. Vll. 7. And the Lord appeared
unto Abram, and said, Unto thy seed
willlgivethis land;and there build me
an altar unto the Lord; who aBpeared
unto him.

And the Lord appeared untoAbram;
perhaps in human form, so it was the
Son of God; for whenever there was
any visible appearance of a divine
Person, under the former dispensa-
tion it seems to be always of the es-
sential Word, that was to be incar-
nate; and who spake with an audible
voice; and said, Unto thy seed will I

give this land; the whole of it,
inhabitated by Canaanites and oth-
ers; and it was for this end chiefly that
Abram was called out of Chaldea into
Canaan, to be shown the land, and
have the grant of it for his posterity:
and there build he an altar unto the
Lord, who appeared unto him: byway
of gratitude and thankfulness for his
kind and gracious appearance, and
forthe gift of the land of Canaan of his
offspring, foron this altar he no doubt
sacrificed in a way of thanksgiving,
and as Noah did when he came out of
the ark."

Gen. Xl. 8. And he removed from
thence unto a mountain on the east of
Bethel, and pitched his tent, having
Bethel on the westand Haron the east:
and there he builded an altar unto the
Lord and called upon the name of the
Lord.

Gen. Xl. 9. And Abram journeyed,
going on still toward the south.

Gen. Xl. 10. And there was a famine
in the land; and Abram wentdown into
Egypt to sojourn there; for the famine
was grievous in the land.
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"The land of Canaan, which was a
very fruitful country, abounding with
all kind of provisions usually, but now
there was a scarcity of all; which was
for the sins of the inhabitants and for
the trial of Abram's faith, who was
broughtoutof his own country, where
was bread enough and to spare, into
one in which there was a famine; and
this might be a temptation to Abram to
return from whence he came, and to
despise the country that was given
him: andAbramwentdown into Egypt
to sojourn there; not to dwell there,
only ti I I the fam ine was over, and rightly
is he said to go down to Egypt, since
that lay lowerthan the land of Canaan;
and his going only to sojourn, with an
intention to return again to Canaan,
which shows the strength of his faith
in the promise. For the famine was
grievous in the land; in the land of
Ganaan, and perhaps no where else;
God ordering it so in his wise provi-
dence, that there should be plenty of
food in one land, when there was
scarcity i n another; that countries may
be helpful to one another."

Gen. Xll. 11. And it came to pass,
when he was come near to enter into
Egypt, that he said unto Sarai his wife,
Behold, I now knowthatthou arta fair
woman to look upon.

Gen. Xll. 12. Therefore itshallcome
to pass, when the Egyptians shallsee
thee, that they shall say, This is his
wife; and theyw¡ll k¡llme, buttheywill
Save thee alive.

Gen. Xll. 13. Say, I praythee, thou art
my sister: that it may be wellwith me
for thy sake, and my soul shall live
because of thee.

" Which though itwas not putting a
directlie into hermouth, she being his
sister in some sense, as appears from
Gen. xx. 12, yet; it was done to con-
cealtruth, and deceive the Egyptians;
and tended to endanger his wife's
chastity, as well as showed great
timourousness in him, and distrust of
the divlne care and protection of them,
and upon the whole it must be crimi-
nal in him, and shows that the best of
men are liable to sin, and the stron-
gest believer to fall, and, and that a
saint may fail in the exercise of that
graceforwhich he is mosteminentas
Abram was for his faith, and yet fell
into unbelief, and through that into
other sins."

Gen. Xl. I 15. The princes also of
Pharaoh saw her, and commended
her before Pharaoh: and the woman
was taken into Pharaoh's house.

Gen. Xll. 17. And the Lord plagued
Pharaoh and his house with great
plagues, because of Sarai Abram's
wife.

"Perhaps with the same sort of
plagues, he plagued Abimelech and
his servants with on a like account,
Gen. XX. 17, 18. The Jews say they
were smitten with ulcers; not only
Pharaoh was plagued but they of his
house also, his courtiers and ser-
vants, who were accessary to the
bringing of Sarai into his house; all
this was, because of Sarai Abram's
wife; or upon the word of Sarai as it
may be literally rendered."

Gen. Xll. 18. And Pharaoh called
Abram, and said, what is this thatthou
hast done unto me? Why didst thou
net tell me she was thy wife?
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Gen. Xll. 19. Why saidstthou, She is

mysister? so I might havetaken herto
me to wife: now therefore behold thy
wife, take her and go thy way.

Gen. Xlll. "Th¡s chapter gives an
account of the return of Abram from
Egypttothe land of Canaan, andtothe
same place in it he had been before,
verses 1-4; and of a strife between the
herdsmen of Abram and Lot, and the
occasion of it, verses 5, 6, 7; which
was composed by the prudent pro-
posal of Abram, verses 8, 9; upon
which they parted; Abram continued
in Canaan, and Lot chose the plain of
Jordan, and dwelt in Sodom, a place
infamous for wickedness, verses 10-
13; after which the Lord renewed to
Abram the grantof the land of Canaan,
to him and hisseed. Verses 14-171'and
then he removed to the plain of Mamre
in Hebron, and there set up the wor-
ship of God. "

Gen. Xlll. 14. And the Lord said unto
Abram. after that Lot was separated
from him, Lift up now thine eyes, and
look from the place where thou art,
northward, and southward, and east-
ward, and westward:

Gen. Xlll. 15. For all the land which
thou seest, to thee will I give it, and to
thy seed forever.

"Not only so much of it as his eye
could reach, but all of it, as far as it
went, a nd which way soever he looked ;

andthis hegave himtosojourn in now
where he pleased. and for his poster-
ity to dwell in hereafter; he gave him
the title new, and to them the posses-
sion of it for future times: and to thy
seed forever: the meaning is, that he
gave it to his posterity, to be enjoyed

bythem untilthe Messiah came, when
a new world would begin; and which
Abram in person shall enjoy, with all
his spiritual seed, after the resurrec-
tion, when that part of the earth will be
renewed, as well as the rest; and when
particularly Christ will make his ap-
pearance and residence, Matt. XXll.
32. This may betypicalof the heavenly
Ganaan given to Abram and all his
spiritualseed, and which shall be en-
joyed by them forevermore."

Gen. Xlll. 16 And I will make thy seed
as the dust of the earth; so that if a
man can numberthe dust of the earth,
then shall thy seed also be numbered.

"An hyperbol ical expression, denot-
ing the great multitude of Abram's
posterity, as they were in the days of
Solomon, and as they will be in the
latter day; especially as this may re-
spect all the spiritual seed of Abram,
Jews and Gentiles, as they will be in
thespiritual reign of Christ,l-los. l. 10,
11; so if a man can numberthe dust of
the earth, then shallthy, seed be num-
bered. Numb. Xxlll. 1O."

Gen. Xlll. l7 Arise, walk through the
land, in the length of it, and in the
breadth of it; forlwillgive it untothee.

Gen. Xlll. 18. Then Abram removed
his tent, and came, and dwelt in the
plain of Mamre, which is in Hebron,
and built there an altar unto the Lord.

Gen XlV. " This chapter gives an
account of a war that was waged, and
a battle fought, between four kings on
one side, and five on the other, and of
the occassion and issue of it; who
were the first kings, and this the first
battle the Scriptures speak of, verses
1-11. Lot and his goods being taken
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and carr¡ed off with those of Sodom,
by the conqueror, Abram hearing of it
armed his menand pursuedafterthem,
and overtook and overth rew them,and
rescued lotand his goodswith others
and returned, verses 12-16; he was
met bythe king of Sodom, and Salem,
who congratulated him on his victory,
verses 17, 18,19."

"Abram had the land of Ganaan by
promise, and now conquest of it over
the invaders of it; Melchizidek, sen-
sible of his right unto it, brings forth
the best fruits of it, aad tenders them
to him. ln this Melchizidek was a type
of Chist, who comforts and refreshes
his hungry and weary people with
himself, the bread of life, and with the
wine of his love, as well as his name
and title agree with him, who is a
righteous King, and Prince of Peace,
Jer xx lll. 5:lsa. lx. 6: and he was the
priest of the most high God; a priest
as well as a king; and in this he was a
type of Ghrist in his kinglyand priestly
offices, who is both King and Priest,
Zeck. Vl. 13. Melchizidekwas a priest
of the true and living God, who is
above all gods, dwells in the highest
heaven, and is the Most High over all
the earth; by him he was called to this
office, invested with it and ministered
to him in it."

Gen. XV. l. After these things the
word of the Lord came unto Abram in
avision, saying, Fearnot, Abram; lam
thy shield, and thy exceeding great
reward.

" The word of the Lord came unto
Abram in a vision; Christthe essential
Word appeared unto Abram in a hu-
man form, visible to him, and with an

articulate voice spake unto him: say-
ing, fearnot, Abram; calling him by his
name, to encourage him and dissi-
pate his fears: I am thy shield; to
protect him against all enemies, as
Christ is the shield of His people
against all their enemies, sin, Satan,
and theworld, which being held up by
the hand of faith, called therefore the
shield of faith, is a security against
them : and thy exceeding great reward ;

he himself would be his reward, which
is a greatone, an exceeding greatone,
as Christ is to his people, in person,
offices of grace, all being theirs, and
he in all to them; all the blessings of
grace and glory come along with him,
and he being their portion here and
hereafter, to al I eternity; for since he is
all things, all are theirs, all things
appertaining to life and godliness, and
eternal life itself. "

J.K. Booton

THE SLAUGHTER OF THE
TWO WITNESSES

E l""Ji:i: ;'#'ìä: :ï', :å:'l:
discuss the subject of the Lord's two
witnesses, and the prophecy concern-
ing them, contained in the eleventh
chapter of Revelation, compared with
Zechariah 4:2-14. The attention of our
readers was called to this subject
about thi rty years ago, by BrotherTrott,
who, at that time, expressed his con-
victions that the two witnesses were
the gospel ministry; notthattheir num-
ber was literally reduced to only two,
but from the legal provision in the
ceremonial law, maki ng two the smal l-
est number admissible to establish
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any test¡mony; thus showing that the
ministers of the gospel during the
forty and two months, or one thou-
sand, threescore days of their proph-
esying in sackcloth, should be re-
duced to the very smallest number
requisite for maintaining the truth, in
the faee of great popular opposition,
and under the most discouraging cir-
cumstances, as indicated by their
clothing. ln those early papers Brother
Trott arrived at the conclusion that the
forty and two months most probably
commenced at or about the year 606,
and adding to that period twelve hun-
dred and sixty days, taking these days
of prophetic time to mean as many
years, according to our common com-
putation, would extend to about the
year 1866, when these two witnesses
should finish their testimony, and
when the beast that ascendeth out of
the bottomless pit shall make war
against them, and kill them, and their
dead bodies shall lie in the street of
the great city, which spiritually is called
Sodom and Egypt, where also our
Lord was crucified. And they of the
people, and kindreds, and tongues,
and nations, shall see their dead bod-
ies three days and an half, and shall
not suffer their dead bodies to be
buried in graves, etc.

To us itseems quite remarkablethat
distinguished servant of God had at
the very moment when the struggle
was going on in the church of God,
which resulted in a separation be-
tween the New School, or Mission
Baptists, and theOld School, orstrictly
apostol ic Baptists, i n wh ich the former
took position with the whole sister-
hood of the harlot daughters of Mys-

tery, Babylon the Great, in support of
all the novel and worldly religious
inventions of the days and in discard-
ing the Bible as the only infallible
standard of truth and righteousness,
and the latter withdrawing her fellow-
ship from those who then went out
from us and took her bold position on
apostolic ground, repudiating all reli-
gious creeds and maxims, doctrines
and ordinances, institutions and com-
binations, forwhich she could find no
warrant in the New Testament; to us,
wesay, it is nota little remarkablethat
our enlightened Brother Trott was at
so early a day enabled to sound the
alarm in Zion, and so clearly point out
what he understood to be predicted
for the halfcentury which was then to
ensue. The development of the Prot-
estant beast which had risen out of
the earth, commanding the making of
an image of the papal monster which
had risen out of the sea - the rapid
advance of the image to its comple-
tion, and its investment of power to
speak and command all men to wor-
ship the beast, to proscribe, perse-
cute and ultimately put to death all
who should notworship the image of
the beast. We have watched for the
last thifi years the progress of this
man of sin, this son of perdition, and
now witness, at the very time indi-
cated, the fearful reality of what was
foreshadowed in the faithful admoni-
tions of our beloved brother; but the
end is not yet.

As the time draws near many of our
most discerningbrethren, and among
them brethren Stipp, Owen, Ritten-
house and others, are drawn out upon
the same subject, and although atthe
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first view there seems much discrep-
ancy in their expositions of the two
witnesses, there is a remarkable uni-
son in their understanding of the time
signified for the slaughter of the wit-
nesses and of the powers by whom
the slaughter shall be accomplished.
ln closely comparing the views ex-
pressed by our brethren, there does
notseem to us to be so much want of
harmony as we at first supposed. The
present views of Brother Trott, ex-
pressed in a Iate letter, are that the
Scriptures, and the church through
the ministry, are the two witnesses;
the one as the olivetree, supplying the
golden oil, through Christ, as the
golden bowl, conveyed by the golden
pipes, the gifts of the Spirit, to supply
the lamps, which burning with holy
fire make the light which is reflected
by the candlestick (the church) send
forth its radiance. (We do not give
Brother Trott's words, as his letter is
not at hand, but according to our rec-
ollection.) One brother thinks the Holy
Ghost and our Lord Jesus Christ are
the two witnesses intended, and oth-
ers again are equally confident that
the two covenants, the Old and New
Testaments, are meant. There is not
so much difference in these explana-
tions as some may apprehend, after
all. Suppose we take the views of
Brother Stipp, that Christ and the Holy
Ghost are the two witnesses. The Holy
Ghost is the spirit and life of all the
Scriptures, and if theScriptures could
be separated from that spirit, the mere
body of tlle Scriptures, deprived of all
its real vitality, would be to us only a
dead body, a mere form of words,
without power or life. The church is

the body of Christ; he is her life and
immortality.To strip the church, as a
witness, of her identity with Christ as
her spiritual vitality, she would be as
dead, in regard to spiritualthings, as
our natural body would be if all the
natural life were taken from it. A living
body is a body having life in it; take
that away and it is only a dead body.
This is certainly true in regard to the
Scriptures, and also the church. But
can the life of the Scriptures orthat of
the church be thus separated? ln one
sense they cannot, i n anotherwe thi nk
they can. ln the street of the city new
Jerusalem, where the pure river of
water of life, clear as crystal, flows
from the throne of God and the Lamb,
neither of these bodies can die, for
there shall be no death there. But in
the street of the great city, which is
spiritually called Sodom and Egypt,
where also our Lord was crucified,
there is death. Solomon says, "Her
house is the way to hell, going down
to the chambers of death." (Proverbs
7 :271 Remem ber these two witnesses
are not to lie dead in Zion, but in
Sodom and Egypt, and how? While
the rulers of thedarkness of thisworld
altogether ignore the testimony of the
Bible, and set up their own wisdom,
works and wills as a higher law, they
still pretend to venerate the book, and

will not suffer it to be put in the
grave. They are busily engaged in mul-
tiplying copies of it, and are flooding
the land with Bibles. But mark, it is the
Bible as a dead body, not as a book of
inspired testimony, not as God's wit-
ness, that they venerate it; they re-
joice over it as a dead body, while they
oppose with all their might its testi-
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mony. Having nowsucceeded in gain-
ing a controlling influence over the
popular mind, they rejoice and send
gifts one to anothcr, beeause this wit-
ness which has in former times tor-
mented them is dead, as a witness in
support of truth and righteousness,
and against fanaticism and willwor-
ship. ln regard to the doctrine of sal-
vation by grace, the Bible is no longer
regarded as a witness, either in Sodom
or Egypt. As a witness it is dead, but
the body is prostrate in the street; nor
is its testimony admitted in regard to
any of the ordinances or institutions
that characterize the church of God in
the apostolic age. The divine govern-
ment of God, as testified in the Scrip-
tures in regard to the relations of ser-
vants and masters, parents and chil-
dren, citizens and magistrates, is su-
perseded in the public streets bywhat
is familiarly called a higher law. Those
who profess to be the divinely autho-
rized exponents of the sacred vol-
ume, instead of proclaiming "Peace
on earth," are making the mostviolent
appeals to the maddest passions of
men to drench the earth with human
gore, and their pulpits are made to
ring with the loudest blasphemies that
ever fell on human ears. Death is the
separation of the vital spirit from the
body which had been animated by it.
Allowing then thatthe Spirit of God, or
the Holy Ghost, is the spirit of inspira-
tion, and that God spake to the patri-
archs by the prophets, and holy men
who spake as theywere moved bythe
Holy Ghost, the rejection of the testi-
mony of the Bible, in its spirit, as the
testimony of God, while the book it-

self is retained in its letter, is to sepa-
rate the life from the body, and in its
absence from that spirit it is dead.

But we see also the church of God
slain as a witness. lt is true the church
of Christ can never be deprived of her
vitality in Ghrist, for her life is hid with
Christ in God; but in hertestimony, as
a witness, through her ministry she is
disregarded. A few weeks since, a
committee visited the president of the
United States, purporting to bethe re-
presentatives of the clergy of all de-
nominations of Ghristians; as such
theywere received bythe chief magis-
trate of our nation. Their business
was to persuade him to annul the
relationship which God had instituted
between two classes of the human
family. But was there in the commit-
tee, or in the convention which they
represented, a single member of the
church of the living God? Notone; yet
they presented themselves and were
accepted as the representatives of
every Ghristian denomination. True,
the church of God shall and does
dwellalone, and is not reckoned with
the nations, but the offficially recog-
nized body of the church is a body
without a particle of spiritual life-a
dead body. But this loathsome car-
cass cannot be one of the witnesses
intended, for it has not been proph-
esying forty and two months in sack-
cloth; it has not been slain, nor have
we any hope that the spirit of life from
God will ever animate it with vitality.
The true church of God, the mystical
body of our Lord Jesus Christ, has
been prophesying in the time and
manner signified, and her testimony
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as one of God's witnesses has been,
I ike the leaves of the tree of life, for the
healing of the nations. To her peaceful
doctrine, her Christ like example and
the effect of hertestimony to the world,
may be attributed allthe ameliorating
influences tending to the great cause
of "on earth peace, good will toward
men," which have relieved the na-
tions of the earth from heathen dark-
ness and the most abject wretched-
ness. As a witness for God and truth,
the church has encountered the most
determined and bitter opposition of
all other sects and denominations of
religionists, from her organization at
Pentecost to the present time. But as
a witness for God and truth, her voice
is no longer heard nor admitted, ei-
ther in Sodom or Egypt. The place
where our Lord was crucified is the
place assigned in prophecy for herto
be slain. The gross and unnatural wick-
edness of Sodom, the darkness and
bondage of Egypt, were figurative of
the influences brought to bear in ef-
fecting the crucifixion of our Lord.
The scribes, Pharisees and priest-
hood, and the perverted civil authori-
ties of Judea and Rome, were blended
in the accomplishment of the tragedy
of Calvary, and the same or similar
influences must be developed in si-
lencing thewitnesses of the Lord. Our
modern scribes, Pharisees, priests
and clergy are now the rulers of the
darkness of this world, and having
gained a commanding ascendancy
over Sodom and Egypt, have they not
effectually slain the church of God as
a witness, so far as Sodom and Egypt
are concerned? Yet the church is not

exterminated nor put in a grave; she is
still visible to her enemies as a pros-
trate antagonist, while over her, and
over the dead body of the Scriptures,
theywho dwellon theearth (noton the
sea of glass) rejoice, make merry and
send gifts one to another.

Our object in this article is not to
offer any new light on the subject of
the two witnesses, as we do not feel
competentto do so, but ratherto show
that the views of our brethren, which
have been published in our columns
forthirty years past, are not as discor-
dant as some have apprehended. lf in
reality the witnesses are now slain,
according to the prophecy, the tri-
umph of antichrist will be short. The
three days and an half of the virtual
suspension of their testimony will
soon be numbered, and attheirfulfill-
ment a more glorious state will be
ushered in than the church has expe-
rienced for twelve hundred and sixff-
three years and six months at least, if
not more brilliant than has been wit-
nessed since her organization. But
whether our views on this important
subject, and thoseof ourbrethren, are
correct or not, it is beyond all reason-
able doubt that we are approaching a
momentous period in the history of
the church, in which the Savior's ad-
monition should be solemnly re-
garded: Take heed that no man de-
ceive you. As he commandeth his dis-
ciples to watch the signs which pre-
ceded the destruction of Jerusalem,
so are the saints of the present time
admonished towatch the signs which
indicate the destruction of Babylon.
The sovereign order from his awful
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throne is now being heralded in thun-
der tonesi "Come out, oJ her, mg
people, th.ø,t ge be not pø;rtø,kerc oJ
her sÍns, ønd. th,ø;t ge receíue not ot
lø,er pløgues." (Rea. 78:4) "fuhold,I come ast q. thieJ. Blessed ís he
tlatrt utøtcheth, ø;nd keepetll hís
garrnents, lest he usø,lk noked,
crnd theg see hûs shø;me." (Rea.
76:7õ)

Elder Gilbert Beebe
Middletown, N.Y., November 15, 1862.

t' Wlto lnc¡tln saued. us and. cø;llcd us
u;itfn an lwlg c alling not accordning
to our tuoorlcs but accoñíng to h;ís
o¡un putTrose and, grace, ushich utas
gfuen r¡s ín Ch;rístJesr¡s fuJore tIæ
unrldfugan." - 2 TIIWØIT:IY L 9,

Fml AVE YOU any testimony that
lEil.tl God has called you by his
grace, quickened your soul into di-
vine life, broughtyou underthe curse
of a condemning law, given you re-
pentance for your sins, raised up a
sigh and a cry in your breast for a
sense of his pardoning love, brought
you to the footstool of mercy, given
you faith to believe in his dear Son,
with any sweet hope that he has be-
gun a gracious work upon your heart?
Can you look back upon any never-to-
be-forgotten period when the Lord, by
his special and omnipotent grace,
quickened your soul into divine life?
for I do believe we never can forget the
first sensations of the Spirit of God in
his quickening movements upon the
soul; when he, to use the figure of
Moses, fluttereth over it as an eagle
which stirreth up her nest, infusing

and communicating a new and heav-
enly life, aswhen in creation he moved
upon the face of the waters communi-
cating life and energy to dead chaos.
Surely if we ever felt the mighty hand
of the Lord upon us, we can never
forget the memorable time when he
was first pleased to communicate di-
vine lightand lifeto ourdead souls, to
pour out upon us the spirit of grace
and of supplications, to separate us
from the world, to bring us to his feet
with confessions and supplications,
opening up and revealing eternal re-
alities with a weight and a power that
they entered into our deepest and
most inward thought and feelings.
Can you look back to such a time?
Then God is for you; and if God is for
you then you can, as he is pleased to
strengthen your faith, look right
through that blessed chain, with all its
heavenly links, and see how he fore-
knew you before the foundation of the
world, and wrote your name in the
Book of Life.

Elder J.C. Philpot

MEETINGS

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

N åî" [î'3#åi'¡Lï, i," i¡ï;
Union Parish Louisiana.

Pursuant to a call heretofore sent
out by Rehobeth Ghurch for a
presbytery to meet on the above date
for the purpose of the ordination of
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Brother Grady Putman to the office of
Deacon of Rehobeth Church, the fol-
lowing Elderc and Deacons met and
organized themselves into a pres-
bytery: Elders Brumfield, Campbell,
Chapell, Daniel, Goad, Haygood,
Jones, Morris, Smith, Vaughn, and
Wilbanks.Deacons Bird, Ghandler,
Fox, Newman, Pilgreen, Pittman, and
Tucker.

The presbytery organized itself by
electing Elder C. C. Morris moderator
and Brother Ned Barron as clerk.
Brother Charlie Fox was appointed as
spokesman for the church, who then
presented Brother Grady Putman to
the presbytery.

Afier d ue exami nation of said Brother
as to deportment, qualifications, and
the state of God's gift to them as a
Deacon to the satisfaction of the pres-
bytery, the presbytery proceeded to
ordain him to the office of Deacon as
follows:

The presbytery selected Elder
Raymond Goad toword the prayerand
Elder Richard Gampbell to deliver the
charge. Whereupon the presbytery
then proceeded with the ordination, by
the laying on of hands ofthe presbytery
and with prayer by Elder Raymond
Goad, and then by charge delivered by
Elder Richard Gampbell.

We the members of the presbytery
commend Deacon Grady Putman to all
orderly, orthodox Primitive Baptists of
our same Faith and Order as being
sound in doctrine, careful in deport-
ment, and humble in the display of
God's gift of the office of Deacon.

The right hand of fellowship was
given him by the members of the
presbytery, Rehobeth Ghurch and
Brethren of sister churches, and de-
livered back to the church as a duly
ordained Deacon by the presbytery
and received by the church.

Minutes of the proceedings were
read and approved, and the presbytery
was adjourned in orderwith prayer by
EIder Wayman Chapell.

Ned Barron, Clerk

Approved for submission to "The
Signs of the Times" by Rehobeth
Ghurch in conference on February 8,
1997.

Elder Shannon Vaughn, Moderator
Deacon Grady Putman, Clerk

THE STAUNTON RIVER
UNION MEETING

E l,:"ìlä$iå,ï,ä:l J,ilï
field Primitive Baptist Church, the
Lord willing, the 5th Sunday and Sat-
urday before in June. Song services
will begin at l0:00 a.m.

The church is located at 706 South
Main Street in Gretna, Virginia.

We welcome all lovers of the truth
to come and be with us. Also, we
would like to invite ministers of our
faith and order who have a mind to
meet with us.

Elder Marvin Brumfield, Moderator
Brother Oscar Pickral, Glerk
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Mrs. Edith Sewell, FL
Mrs. Grace Manly, AL
Mr. & Mrs. J. Neely, 4R...............

CONTRIBUTAONS

MARCH 1997

lUrs. Susan Gutts, VA ............... $2.00
lllrs. Anne lll. Pearson, Ml 25.00
Eld. T. J. ltllcMurrain, GA ............2.00
Mrs. Norma W. Smith, V4........... 7.00
Mrs. Lillian G. Wood, NC ............2.00

Murphy. She taught school in El
Dorado, Arkansas from 1927 to 1966.
She was baptized by Elder R. W.
Rhodes in 1970 and joined Rehobeth
Church. Sister Bishop loved the Lord,
the doctrine of free and sovereign
grace, the church, and she loved her
neighbor as herself. She was a faithful
servant, always giving, helping, and
supporting those around her. She
served as Glerk of the church forsev-
eralyearc. She loved to travel with her
friends, visiting the sister churches
around the country. Sister Glemmie
passed away on August 12, 1996, at
the age of 89. Her funeral was con-
ducted by Elders Graydon Smith and
Shannon Vaughn. We miss her greatly
and look forward to meeting again in
that Kingdom where "congregation
ne'er break up, and sabbaths never
end."

Written and submitted by Elder
Shannon Vaughn at the request of
Rehobeth Church.

BROTHER BOWII/IAN F. JOHNSON

8.00
5.00
2.00

Robert G. Thomas, AR ...............5.00
Marion N. Meeks, NC ..................2.00
Mrs. Rachel J. Green, llìlV ..........2.00
Mrs. A.U. Hocutt, GA ..................2.00
Ralph A. Hocutt, Jr., GA
ln memory Ralph Hocutt, Sr..... 25.00
Eld. C.M. Haygood, TX................ 2.00

OBITIIAR.TES

GLEMMIE IIURPHY BISHOP

E :Ì."îf ,iåî'î:",:l,fI ü:
death of our dear sister, Clemmie
Murphy Bishop. Sorrow, because we
miss her, yet joy in our Lord Jesus,
because we have confidencethatshe
has entered into the joyful presence
of her Lord. Sister Bishop was born
on October 21, 1906 in Union County,
Arkansas. She was the daughter of
Thomas Edgar and Martha Ballard

e bow in humble submission
to the will of our merciful and

allwise Heavenly Fatherwho has seen
fit to call from our midst our Beloved
Brother and friend Bowman F. John-
son. Brother Bowman was born July 8
1913, and died March 221997, making
his stay on this earth 83 years 8 months
and 14 days. I feel our loss is his
eternal gain. Our deepest sympathy

M
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goes outto his family and may they be
comforted by God's love, and words
of comfort is our prayers. He had a
hope in an all wise, all powerful, and
an all merciful God who has done all
things well. Not a hope in himself or
what he could do or had done, but
what God had already done for him.
He was a firm believer in salvation by
Grace and Grace alone, and not by
man's works. He believed in the elec-
tion of God bythatGraceand mercyof
God before the foundation of the world,
and that when he awakes he will be
liken unto Ghrist's Glorious body,
shouting praises unto Almighty God.
He became a member of the Primitive
Baptist Church May 8, 1948, and on
July 31, 1993, he became a memberof
Fai rview Prim itive Baptist Chu rch. He
was faithfulto his God and also to his
Church until his health failed him. He
was married December 2, 1932 to
Clarice Bird, who preceded him in
death. Tothis marriagewas born three
daughtersand twosonswho he leaves
to mourn his passing. Alsofive grand-
chi ldren, six g reat-grandchi ldren, and
one great-great-grandchi ld, and three
sisters.

Services were conducted at
Chapman's MoÉuary, Huntington W.V.
by Elders Ronald K. Grouch, Harold R.
Johnson, and BrotherWilliam A. John-
son. He was laid to rest beside his wife
at Ridgelawn Memorial Park, Hunti ng-
ton, W.V..

Written by request of the Ghurch:
Resolved: One copy for Church

records, one copy for his family and
one copy to be sent to the Signs Of
The Times.

Elder Ronald K. Crouch - Moderator
Elder Harold R. Johnson - Asst.
Moderator
Brother William A. Johnson - Clerk

LONZIE W. NICHOLS

mii;:,,:î:iì,;ï#îxïrl
our midst, another of our dear Broth-
ers in Ghrist, Lonzie Nichols, on Janu-
ãry 7, I 997.

He was born in Floyd County, Vir-
ginia, a son of Amos and Lula lngram
Nichols, May 25, 1909.

Hewas married to Sister Ora Turner
Nichols, March 26, 1932, and to this
union two son's preceded him in
death. He has two daughters and
Son's-i n-Laws, Venda Gale and Bobby
Booth, Audrey and Eugene Gahill.
Three grandchildren, Blain and
Vanessa Cahill, Vickey and Richard
Smith, Tim and Kim Gahill. Five great
grandchildren and two step great
grandchildren.

Brother Lonzie along with five other
candidates united with Paynes Creek
Primitive Baptist Church August 22,
1954 and was baptized by Elder Odell
Thompson.

He loved his church and was a faith-
ful member and believed in Salvation
by Grace. He was ordained as a dea-
con on November 5,1977.

I remember so well a few months
before my daddy, Leonard Nichols
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died, he gave Brother Lonziethe books
to pass, and he remarked, "This will
be your job, soon you will be the
deacon here." Brother Lonzie did ev-
erything he could here at Paynes Creek
Ghurch, also helped at Sister
Ghurches, as long as his health per-
mitted. For the last three years he
wasn't able to attend.

His funeral was held at Woods Fu-
neral Home, January 9, 1997 by his
pastor, Elder Hale Terry. Brother
Lonzie was laid to rest at Jacksonvi lle
Cemetery in Floyd, Virginia.

Uncle Lonzie, we all loved you and
will miss your humble and tender heart
and a beautiful handshake here at
Paynes Greek Church.

We feel our loss is your eternal gain
and a better home is waiting for you.

Written in Love and Fellowship,
A Sister and Niece
Agnes Nichols Sutphin

BROTHER JESSE HUBERT TOWLER

m ;,ïffiï' Jfi"[!i':""iî;
Weatherford Church, that I may write
in memory of our dear Brother Jesse
Towler. He was born on October 22,
1914, in Pittsylvania County, Virginia
a son of the late Joab Washington
Towler and the late Nannie Wade
Pickrel Towler. He died November 20,
1996, in Franklin Health Care Genter,
Rocky Mount, VA. Survivors include
his wife, Ruby Shelton Towler, one
son John Richard Shelton Towler of
the residence in Gretna, VA;two broth-

ers, G. Wilson Towler of Blairs, VA,
and William Russell Towler of Crozet,
VA; two sisters, Emma Towler
Hammack of Danville, VA, and Louise
Towler Giles of Mechanicville, VA.

BrotherJessewas a strong believer
in salvation by grace and visited sister
associations for many years. He was
faithfulto his church, serving humbly,
had a calm and gentle manner and
walked softly among his Brethren in
love. He also served in Pittsylvania
Gounty School System. Brother Towler
asked for a home with Weatherford
Primitive Baptist Church, August 23,
1987 and was baptized September2T,
1987, by his beloved pastor, Elder O.
K. Tench.

I believe Brother Towler was made
reconciled to his illness and to death
because he bore his afflictions with-
out murmuring.

His funeralwas conducted in Holly-
wood Baptist Church Cemetery by
Elder Raymond Goad and Mr. Gecil
Rhodes and his body was laid to rest
beneath a mound of flowers to await
the_second coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ. I feel we have been highly
favored of God to have had fellowship
with such a wonderful brother" He is
greatly missed by his dear wife, fam-
ily, church and friends.

May we all that mourn our loss be
reconciled to God's will.

Written by: Elder Marvin Brumfield
Moderator: Elder Raymond Goad
Assistant Moderator: Elder Marvin
Brumfield
Clerk: Pam Betterton
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SO]YG

EJI(CEE;DING preciou.s ís mY
Lord, Hís loue diuinelg Jree!
And sure hús name doth h'eø,ltn-
qfford
To sicklg souls like me.

It, cheers a debtor's gloomg
føce, ÍInbolts hûs pnúson doori
It brings ø;mca¿ing stores oJ
grace To feed the goqrcl Poor.

And. íJ rutlíttn livelg Joittn ute vieut
Hís dging toil ø;nd smørt,
Amd. tnerrr hím sag, ít wa.slor
gou,lhús breø,lcs the stong
h'eø,rt.

An heauenlg jog his urords
contteg, T'[;e boutels strongelg
moae:
We bhts|n, ø;nd melt, andJaint
au)og,
Quite ouerwh'elmed u)ith loue.

In such sl,ueet posture let me lie,
And uset th;g Jeet usith teors,
Till joined røllitn- saÍnts ahoue th'e
skg,
I tune mg høt1r with theirs.

Berridge
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THE HOLY SPIRIT

ELDER C.C. WILBANKS

"îortltæanetlvæ
t|¿<¡tbeqr tgr;otd, in
Itequen, the F:ø;thler,
tlæ lllord., ønd thc
Holy Ghost; ø;nd.
tltæctjhtæereorte.n
7 Jolt¡n 5:7.

ond bring to gour rententbronce,
uslntrtsoriuer. I h;ope sqíd. unto gou."
,In 74:26. This Comfortet is, "E)en
tlne Spírít oJtruth; utlnm tIæ tuorld.
canutot ræeiue, fucøttsc it æeth.
hím not, ncitlær krrcutet|nh;im: but
ge krnut hím;Íor he úrrellcth- ín gou,
rrnd.shallfuingolu." Jn 74:77.!t is
of this Spirit, the Spirit of God, the
Spirit of Christ, the Holy Spirit, the
Holy Ghost, for these are one and the
same, that I desire to write; praying
that God will direct my every thought
to his praise, honor and glory, and
bless them to the comfort and edifica-
tion of his beloved children.

Paul tells us, "tlte nø;turø;l mlrn
recefunth not tlæ th;íng s of tlæ SpÍrÍt
oJ M ;Jor tlæg øreJootûshness un ûo
hÍm: neither cr¡nlæknotu tlæm,fu-
c(aræ thq arc set¡Alørtlg dfurcrn-
d' 7 Ør 2 : 7 4*Ætrs said,'Thct uthích
ís tun ef thc/:lælt ísflæI\ rrnd th'ø;t
uttnícln ís Þrrrn oJtlæ Spíritûs SpirÍú. "
Jn 3:6. Gan any deny that David,
Abraham, lsaac, Jacob, Joseph, and
all the patriarchs of old, and well as
the prophets of God, were born of the
fl esh aó are all men? Did they not receive
the Holy Glìosn Of the prophets Peter
said, '?or thie proplæcg cørme not ín
old tfune bg t æ uríIl oJ møn; but lwlg
næn of M sprrke os thq u)ere
moved bg tlrc Holg Ghßt." 2 Pet õ :7.
Peter also spake of David, saying,
ThereJore fuíng ø propltct, and.
lcnawíng th;ø;t M. h;ad stuorn utit|n
qn or¡tln to hím, th.o;t oJ theJntit oJf
hírs l,oÍns, øcærd;íng to tlæJflcsh,, ræ
unuld rø;íæ up Chrûst to sít on hús
thtone; he x.eing thísfuJfore spalse
oJ tltc tæutrrectíon of Chríst." Acts

M hat a mystery this isl But we
believe it, if we have been

born again and taught by the Holy
Ghost. Jesus said, 'But the Caim-
Jortcr, wh;ích ís t æ Holg Ghost,
ushom tlæ Fatlær usíll ættd ín mg
rtanne, læ sh,ø;ll tr,acln- gou all thíngs,
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2:29. Surely David had received the
Holy Spirit, and he said, "A.sJormc,I
will tuhold thrg Jaße in rþh;æon*
ne¡ssi I stno;ll fu satísfred, uflten I
dust¡ke, røuútln thg lílcßness. ".Ps 7 7 : 7 5.
What fleshly man could have written,
as did David in Ps 139:15-16, 'Mg
suúp,tø;nce usas not híd. ftom tÍtee,
ushen I uta.s made ín æcret, and
cr.r;:íously utrough;t in t æ lousest
parts oJ the eorth,. Th;íne egæ díd
æe mg substonce, Wtbeing unlter-
Jectl lrnd ín th;g Þook all mg mrem'
berc were usrittrln wh;ic/n- ín contínu'
øllnce usere fashíoned,, uslæn as get
there ulrrst none oJ tltetn," if he had
not been given this ProPhecY bY the
Holy Ghost? ln this proPhecY David
was speaking of the members of
Christ's body, which is his church.
(Eph 5:30 - Col l:18.). God's prophets
of old searched diligently forwhat the
Spirit of Ghrist in them did signify, but
it was revealed unto them, that not
unto themselves, but unto us they did
m inister these things, which has been
and is now being rePorted bY them
that preach the gospel with the Holy
Ghost sent down from heaven. Even
the angels desire to look into this. I
Pet 1:11-12.

Abraham was strong in faith, giving
glory unto God. This strong faith had
to be in him by the indwelling of the
Spirit, for the natural man does not
receive the things of the Spirit of God.
1 Cor 2:14. Abraham believed God,
"Artd beíng lullg percuaded th,ø;t
ut|nø;the Inrrdpromíæd, heutas aLso
able to ¡ræJonn. ThæeJore ít was
ímputcd unto h;im Jor righteous-
ness. Nous it usas not utrittenJor hís

sø;ke a;lone, th'<¡;t ít utos imputed
unto him; butJor us øúso, to ushom
it shøllfu funputr;d, 7f ute fulieue on
hím tlnc;t rqíæd. up Jesus our Lord.
-fromtlnie dead." Rom 4:27'24.How
do we believe? 'Thûs ís thie utork oJ
M, ttnat ge belíeue on h;ím ulwm læ
hø;ttn ænt." lmPuted righteousness
is not through works of the law, but
th ro u g h fa ith.'"Tlæteþrc it ís ofJoith,
thqtítmightbebg grace; to tlæ end
ttne promíæ migh;tfu sure to ø,lltlæ
æed." From 4: 7 6. Ou r own ri g hteous-
ness, which is of self, is as filthy rags
in the eyes of God: but, "God h,o,tlr
løíd on hím (Chrúst) the iníquitg oÍ
us all." Iso.53:6. "Forhrehø;tlnnøde
him to be sínJor t¡s, uslto kne¡r¡ no
sin; ttnr¡tue mightbe thie righ,trlons-
ness of fudính;ím.'2 br õ:27.

lsaac begat two sons bY his wife
Rebekah, and they struggled together
in her, and she inquired of the Lord
why it was so. And the Lord said,
'Tttso ng;tíons qre in th;g unmb, o;nd
tuso manner oJpeoplc shallfu æIrø.-
ratcd,Jrom thybusels: ø;nd the one
pr;ople shall fu stronger than thre
other peopfle; ønd thre elder shall
ærúe thregounger." Gn 25:23. Does
this not show us that God has a cho-
sen people? lf they are chosen, theY
had to be previously among a PeoPle
who were not chosen. These were
twins and were called Esau and Jacob.
Although the world teaches that God
loves allmen and hates no one, and is
not willing that any should perish, yet
it is writte n,'Uocob ha ue I loued, but
.Escru hante I h;ø;ted." This was said
before they were born, having done
neither good norevil, thatthe purpose
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of God according to election might
stand, not of works, but of him that
calleth. Rom 9:11-13. God is not will-
ing that any of his elect people should
perish, but there are those who shall
peris h. "F:or u)e ere unto M. a stseet
sr¡uour oJ Chríst, ín tlæm th'ø;t qre
squed, and tlæmth;øtpísh: to the
one tlte sunur oJdeothunto death;
and to tlæ oth;er tlrc satnur oJlife
unto lífe.* 2 br 2:75-76.|f God is
not willing that any should perish,
then no man shall perish, for God
does hiswillin thearmyof heaven and
among the inhabitants of the earth,
and none can stay his hand nor say
unto him, What doest thou? lf none
shall perish, why is a lake of fire pre-
pared for them? 'And, ushoseuq
utasnot_found.utrittcníntlæbækoJ
life utas cast ínto ttß lørke oJfrre."
Reu 20:75. According to nature we
would judge that Esau was more righ-
teous than Jacob, for Jacob was a
deceiver, as his name implies;and he
deceived his father lsaac that he might
receive the better blessings, which
should have been for Esau according
to birthrights: also Laban, his mother's
brother, to whom he fled for refuge.
But by faith lsaac blessed both Jacob
and Esau concerning things to come.
All of this however was fulfilling the
predestinated purpose of God. Esau
sold his birthright to Jacob for a mess
of red pottage, and thus despised his
birthright. The world follows afterthis
example, but the children of God can
neither sell nor lose their birthright,
for it is eternal life. This life was given
them in Christ before the world was
made. Jesus said, "I gûte unto them

eternal lif,e ønd. theg shall neuer
perísln, neitltrr sh;oll ang mon plur;k
thcm out of my h;antd.." Neither can
they be plucked from the Father's
hand. Jesus said, ',,All th;ø;t tftre îø-
tltel- hlrtn. gfuen mc shqll comc to
me : and, lnim th;ø;t comcth to me I usill
ín no utíæ cast out." "Atrtd th¡ís ís thc
Fr¡tltcr's utill uth;ícn. h¡ø;ttn- ænt me,
thrrt oJø,llush;íc|n-lrc ln;øth gíuen me
I sltould læ ttoth;íng, but rø;íæ it up
at tlrc last dag."

ln fear for his life Jacob fled from
Esau, and in a certain place he
dreamed a most wonderous dream,
and beheld a ladder that sat upon the
earth, and the top of it reached to
heaven, and the LORD stood above it.
Andthe LORD promised thatHewould
give him the land on which he lay, that
He would make his seed to be as the
dust of the earth, and in him and his
seed all the families of the earth shall
be blessed. And He promised to be
with him, and keep him in all places
thatheshould go,and bring him again
tothatsame landwhere hewas. Jacob
heard these promises of God, but, as
it appears to me, there was some
questioning or doubts in his mind,
and he vowed a vow, saying, "IÍM
uillbe ruuíth mc, antd leeep me ín ttrc
utag that I gto, ønd utíll gfue me
bread, to e r¡t, ond, rø;ímettt to put on,s thø,tl come øgø;ín to mgJøthæ,s
Itouæ ín peace : thenshalt the IþRI)
be mg M.." 1 understand from this,
that he would then truly know that the
LORDwas his God. (See Genesis chap-
ter 28.)

When lfirstbegan readingthe prom-
ises of God in the holy scriptures, I
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also was very doubtful that they were
for me. Eventually, however, I was
given to believe and hoPe. lf not
deceived, I believe all the promises,
even if lam onetowhom theywere not
made. I still sometimes have serious
doubt, yet I would not trade my little
hope for the world and manY like it.
What is your experience? Do You
doubt, and yet hope?

Thereshould be no doubtthatJacob
was a chosen vessel of God, and that
God was directing his every step. "O
IJORIì,I knout th;ø;t tlæ utøY oJman
ís ttot Ín hímselft it ûs not ín mcrn
ttnøt tø.rø,lket'n- to direct hÍs ou)n
ste¡)s." Jer 70:23.1 think it not neces-
sary that I should write lengthily con-
cerning the blessings of God be-
stowed upon Jacob while he dwelled
with Laban, but will mention that God
gave him fourwives, eleven sons, two
daughters, and great wealth. His son
Benjamin would be born later. These
sons were to become the patriarchs of
the twelve tribes of lsrael. During that
period Jacob continued in his deceiv-
ing ways, bywhich he obtained much
of his wealth. Then the LORD told him
to return unto the land of his fathers
and kindred, and that he would be
with him. Even then he did not call
God his own, butsaid, "the God of my
father hath been with me." Gn 3l:5.
When he came near to the land to
which he was returning he became
very fearfulthat Esau would meet him
with evil intent: yet he did not call unto
God, but trusted in himself that he
could appease his brother. Therefore
he sent servants to meet Esau with a
very great present. Then he sent his

wives and sons overthe brook Jabbok,
with all that he had, and he was left
alone. That he was left alone is signifi-
cant, for we also must be alone when
God reveals himself to us. We maY be
among many people, but yet alone in
our thoughts and feelings. I believe
thateveryone has experienced this at
some time. lt was here that God made
it manifest unto him that He was his
God. There was none to help as he
wrestled with a man until the breaking
of day. Jacob had been living in the
darkness of night, but now a new daY
was dawning. The man prevailed not
against him, therefore he touched
Jacob's thigh and the hollow of his
thigh was out of joint. The man said,
"Let me go, forthe day breaketh." But
he said, "l will not let thee go, except
thou bless me." Surely this was our
plea also when he revealed himself to
us. Jacob was made to know that this
man could bless him. The man asked
his name and he said, Jacob. And the
man said, 'Thg nø;me shalt fu no
more fu cqlled J ocob, but Isrøcl:Jor
es q prínce høsú tlwu Ixxuer utith
fud trnd urith men, ud, hast pre'
uqíled." This power had been given
him from on high, for there is no
power but of God: the powers that be
are ordained of God. Rom 13:1. The
man did not reveal his name when
asked, but he blessed Jacob there. He
now had a new name and a newway of
life to live, and because he was
crippled by the thigh being out ofjoint
he must now lean upon a staff, this
being a strong faith in God. {We are
nottold whatthe man was, nor how he
arrived there, but there should not be
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any doubt that he was there by the will things that we would. Gal 5:17. There
and power of God.) is a warfare within us now, yet if we

Brethren, havewenotwrestledwith walk in the Spirit, we shatl not fulfill
the Spirit of God while we were yet in the lusts of the flesh. Gal 5:1G. But
darkness?Whentherewassomething when we are tempted by the lusts of
troubling us that we could not under- the flesh, which is common to man,
stand? ln the set time of God how- God is faithful and will notsuffer us to
ever, the day begins to dawn and we be tempted above that which we are
begin to see the light. lt may come able; butwillwiththetemptationalso
suddenly or gradually, but it brings make a way to escape, that we may be
rejoicing to the soul and we now de- able to bear it. I cor l0:13. Now the
sire to praise God continually. "îor worksof theflesharethese,adultery,
M., uslto commandcd. the light to fornication, uncleanness, tascivious-
shíne out oJdarkness, høth shíned, ness, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, vari-
ín our lnieants, to gbe tlæ líght oJ ance, emulations,wrath, strife, sedi-
knouiledge oJthc gloty oJW,ínthe tions, heresies, envyings, murders,
føceofiesus0h;ríst." 2 br 4:6.llwe drunkenness, reveltings, and such
have been born again, the Spirit of like: and they that do these things
God now dwells within us, and we are shall not inherit the kingdom of God.
no longer in the flesh. As Paul said, But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,
"But ge ere not ín t ß Jflesh, but ín peace, longsuffering, genileness,
the spirit, íf s fu that tlrc spirit oJ good ness, faith, meekness, tem per-
M. dutell in gou.lVoru íf øng mran ance: against which there is no law.
|¿ø.{te not tIæ SpÍrÍt oJChríst, tæ Ís And they that are Ghrist,s have cruci-
turrteoJhís.AndifC¡rwístfuíngou, fied the flesh with the affections and
thebdg ís deadbecau.æ oJsin;but tusts. lf we live in the Spirit, let us atso
tlæ Spírit ís life tucauæ oJ rigtn,- watk in the Spirit.
teor¡sness." Rom 8:9-ro. lf christ we know that a natural man must
dwells in us, he is our life and our have food and drink in order to live.
righteousness, and, 'Tlte SpÍrÍt iú- This is true also of the spiritual man.
ælfbareúhuritness usithourspírit, The food thatsustains the fleshly man
th,ø;t u)e are tlrc chíldren oJ M,." cannot sustain the spiritual man, nei-

Though we have been born again of ther can spiritual food sustain the
theHolyGhost,westillhavethisbody flesh. The spiritual man must be fed
of flesh in which we dwell. Our flesh with spiritual food. The fleshly man
has not been changed and is full of can neither eat nor even desire this
lusts; and our flesh lusteth against food. Jesus said, ,,Ble,sæd, are theg
the spirit and the spirit against the uhích do hunger and. thÍrst qft*
flesh: and these are contrary the one righteousnessi þr theg shø¿fl be
to the other: so that we cannot do the filled." IvIattS:6. Jesus Christ is our
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righteousness, and he hath said, "Ex-
cept ge eø;t thcflætru oJ thc *n oJ
m(rt\ ønd drink hûs bld,, ge h.a¡;,e
tw life ín you. Whæ eatetn. mg
Jflesln and drinkettnnryblord,, hø;ttr
eterncrl life; ø;nd I uríIl rø;íæ h;ím uP
at tlte last dag. F:or mgflcsh ís tttr,øt
ûtdleed, and nW bld ís drÍnk in-
dced,. IIe thiøÍ eø;trltln mgflæh, ø;ttd
dríln cethmgbld, dtuelleth inme,
ørnd I Ín hím. As tttc liaing F.ø;tlrcr
tna;t|n ættt mc, ø¡nd I lfue bg t tc
Fø;tlær; æ læ th;ø;t eatcth fite, euett
s ltc shall lûn bg me. thüs ís t æ
breadtlnø;tcølntcdoutttJtomft,eauen:
not as gourJatlærc did eø;t manno,
qtd qe dcad: he th;ø;t eatcth th;ís
beod. sln;oill lirtelor etter. n,f oltln 6 : 5 3 -

58. We know that in a natural sense
we cannot eat his flesh and drink his
blood, therefore this must be in a
spiritual sense. Jesus said unto Sa-
lan, ult ís usrittcn, IUIø¡n shlø;ll trø¡t lfue
bg bead ølone, but bg euerg usord.
ttnø;t ptæeedcth out oJ thle mouth oJ
M." IlÍatt 4:4. He also said, "It ís
the Spírít tJn;øt quíclcenrlth, ; t æJflesn-
profiteth nothíng: tJnie untds th'øt I
speak unto gou, theg ane spirit, antd.
t tcy are lif,e." Jn 6:63, ManY of his
disciples went back and walked with
him no more, for they could not be-
lieve in him. But unto his twelve
apostles he said, 'Iføill ge alæ go
autag? Then Símon Peter anstPered.
lnim, Lord., to uslpm shatl we go.
tlrøiu tnøst tltc utotds oJ etr,nrcl life.u
Through the Holy Ghost these words
are preached by God's called minis-
ters, who preach the gosPel, which is

the power of God unto salvation to
every one that believeth. TheY have
been commanded to take no thought,
neither to premeditate what they shall
speak; for itshall be given them in that
same hour what they shall sPeak; for
it is not them that speak, but the Holy
Ghost. Mark 13:11. The children feed
upon these words and are filled.

The Holy Ghost has ever lived in the
chosen sons of God, that theY might
live by faith and worship God in spirit
and in truth: yet it was the blood and
water that flowed from the bodY of
Jesus Christthatwashed away all our
sins and satisfied the holy iustice of
God. |For bg one otfæing he h;otn-
perJectcd Jor erter tlæm th,øt ore
sanctificd. " Sa n ctif ied means, bei n g
set apart for a holy purPose; and we
are sanctified by the Holy Ghost. (Rom
15;f 6). Regardless what unregener-
ate men may preach concerning the
final destiny of those who lived before
the death of Jesus, wê read in
Zech.14:8, "AÍtd in th'ø;t dry, th,øt
liuing utøtrlts shcrll go out fiom
Jerusløn;hrrrlf oJüæmtotJtcJonner
æa" rrnd hølf oJ ttæm toutard tlæ
híndeî æa-n These seas rePresent
God's people before and after the cru-
cifixion of our beloved Saviour.

Beloved brethren, I am subject to
many errors, therefore prove all things
by the holy scriptures, and may the
Comforter, who is the Spirit of truth,
always be with you. May you remem-
berthis poorsinner in your prayers of
faith.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks
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VOICES OF TNE PAST

SERMON BY ELDER J. P. HELMS AT
THE PIGG RIVERASSOCIATION I965

W fl :'l'å""'Hi-::::ffiï'ä
appointment. By rotation I stand be-
fore you for the purpose of trying to
introduce by what is known as the
lntroductory Sermon" No man ever
stood before you less qualified for
this task than l. I realize to some
measure that this is the last time I
shall ever have the privilege of ad-
dressing you in this capacity. During
the association here in Rocky Mount
seventeen or eighteen years ago, my
mother passed away on Friday. I have
been blessed to attend allthe associa-
tions that have been held with this
church.

My desire is, above everything etse,
I have your prayers that God might
bless me to proclaim the riches of His
grace as lfeel itwas proclaimed when
this association was organized at Lit-
tle Creek Ghurch in the year i825.

I have been trying to think of some-
thing that I might read to you this
morning. Recently lheard a man read
a portion of the 4th chapter of paul's
letterto the church at Rome, and who
began speaking by saying that he
wanted to tell us what God would do,
and what he would not do. That
amazed me, because I have been made
to believe, and I desire to earnesfly
contend for what God tras done; and
to affirm that what He has done, is
daneforeuer.

Last Sunday afternoon our present
moderator, Elder Turner, was blessed
to preach, and he spoke of one thing
that has rested somewhat on my mind;
and I will turn to the 5th chapter of
Romans, and read one verse :,Tltere-
Jore being jus;tiftcd bg føiíth, t )e
lrcue pc@ce wítln M, thitough our
Lotd Jesr¡s Chríst." lf I could be
blessed to affirm and to bear record of
this eternal truth, I would be blessed
of the Lord of heaven and earth, to
proclaim the riches of what He has
done for his people.

The world is crying what He will do,
if we will let him. But I want to lift up
my voice here at the opening session
of the old Pigg RiverAssociation, con-
cerning what He has done--not what
He will do, but what he has done for
poor, unworthy worms of the dust.
Here stands a living witness of his
amazing mercy, because ifjustice had
been dealt out upon me, I would not
be here on this occasion.

ln my early days in the ministry I
remember something in particular in
referencetothis scripture. I had found
Wheré it reads, 'tuíng fustificd, bg
hís bld,,' and I thought the Lord
blessed me in a little measure, to
preach the atoning blood of Christ for
his people. The following week some-
thing attracted my attention and I
turned to this scripture I have read;
and it didn't read to suit me. I wanted
to punctuate it differenfly, for this
wouldn'tdo; but lfound outsoon that
I was the one that needed punctuat-
ing, and not the scripture.

I have read to you, ThereJore fu-
ing justifrrd by Jø;íttn,." We might
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pause, and ask, How far reaching is
that? Farther than ever the tongue of
an individual will be able to tell; far-
ther than the mind of an individual
sinnerwill ever be blessed to fathom.
Justification is a doctrine that be-
longs onlyto God's humble poor. You
knowthatthe head of the government
in the State of Virginia, or our national
government, can pardon a criminal,
and the criminalwill come home free
from the law; but, let him be a rogue or
a murderer, the stain of thatthing is in
him, for he comes home a pardoned
rogue or murderer. But here is some-
thing that makes one as clean as
though nothing had everstained him.
ln other words, something that has
cleansed us entirely, and brings us
into a wonderful condition. I confess
that I can only say I hope that He was
born for me; I can only say that I hoPe
He lived for me; I can only say that I

hope he died for me -- and not only
died for me, but arose for me. And
from time to time over a long period,
he has visited me, and assured me
that he had finished the work he came
to do; and that when he bowed his
head upon the cross and said, "lt is
finished," salvation in its entirety for
the here and hereafter, was wrought
out for everyone of his children. This
is so far reaching that it embraces all
of his children whether infants or aged,
whether in the Old School Baptist
Ghurch or some other denomination:
all of his children are embraced in it.

What is under consideration when
the word F:ø;itln is used? I know it is
often spoken of as something we can
cultivate, something we can add to, or

lose, as though it were a commoditY.
But let me assure you that if You had
all the wealth in the universe You
couldn't buy enough faith to put out a
chigger's eye: and you know how
much that would be.

What is faith? The best definition I

have ever found, is contained in this
Scripture, "NotD Jø;itlr ís tltc sub
stonce oJthingshopdþr, the ettí'
dcnce oJ thíngs not æen; " and then
tells the effect of faith when it is
granted to an individual. I tellyou that
it will make him believe in God. BY
faith the first man that ever fell under
the sentence of death at the hands of
his brother, offered a more accePt-
able sacrifice than his brother. Why ?
it says, by faith. How did Abraham
believe God ? by faith. That faith that
is once delivered to the saints, is not
offered butgiven you: When the Babe
was laid in the manger, there was the
gift of God in its entirety. Paul said in
the 4th chapter of Romans, 'Th.ere-
.fore it ís ofJø;ith,, th;ø;t it migh;ttubg
grocei tD tlß end tlrc promíæ mþh;t
fu stre to ø;ll tlne æed." lt is impos-
sible to find hope where there is no
no faith. lf we have faith, the Lord has
us; we haven't got him.

I want to talk to you about some-
thing we don't get ourselves. Long
ago a colored man said, "lf you cøn
get ænæthírtg, gou oalru alÐ læ it."
So I want to tell you that my hope is
that the author and finisher of faith,
the first and the last, the Alpha and
Omega found me, (not that he did not
know where I was), as he did one of
old, in a waste howling wilderness,
and brought me by his own hand;
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brought me to the place I was made to
cry unto him, because all of my own
works had failed. And lwas made to
know that faith is the gift of God in its
entirety. No wonder the Apostle Paul,
in bearing testimony here and there,
always adds it to grace: By grace
through faith. lt is impossible to have
one if the other isn't there, for every
gift, every good gift, every perfect gift
comes down from above in the per-
son of the Lord of glory; and he takes
up his abode in your heart. He illumi-
nates in such a way that he gives you
eyes to see, and a heart to under-
stand. Don't tell me you have to be-
lieve to have faith, for belief is the
effect of faith; and not the cause of it, by
any means. Faith is the giftof God, it is
not of works lest any man should boast.
This certainly ought to set and seal all
the work mongens in the universe.

I might say here that in my first
going to the association as a messen-
gerfrom old Republican Church, there
were between twelve and thirteen
hundred members of this associa-
tion; now there are not quite eight
hundred. What took place ? Have the
witnesses that God chose to stand
and bear record failed? Nol for there
is no failure with Him. God's purpose
is being carried out in this associa-
tion, as it is evervwhere. Sometimes I
have been made to think, and to point
my finger at myself, and say, You have
failed. Yes, I admit I am a failure, but I

am so thankful that I can tell you of
one that never has, and can neverfail;
and that one is the authorand finisher
of every bit of faith that has been or
ever will be here upon the earth.

The God that created the universe,
who was made manifest and laid in a
manger, when it was said to those on
the hill that night, '?trús shall be o.
sÍgn unto gou, gou utíll Jfrttd h;ím
wîqpped ín ns ad,dlíng clotlæs, lø;íd.
ín a manger," in him was all the gift
that God had ever promised through-
out all ages to his people. What more
do we need today, than Him? He is the
only one that eversaid he would bring
his children from the North, and sayto
the South keep not back; and that he
would bring his sons and daughters
from afar, even from the ends of the
earth.

I know I have been among you for a
long time. When lwas ordained there
were seventeen Elders above me on
the Iist, and now lam atthe head of the
list-seventeen have gone on before;
and soon according to nature Iwill be
called to quit the walks of men. But
the outstanding thing among our
people has always been, and will al-
ways be contained in the language of
Revelation, 'Tlnre Lotd omnfintrlnt
reígneth." Not only does he reign
over this or that, he reigns and rules
over all things that are. And some-
times I can bear record, because lam
given an eye to behold it: that not a
leaf has ever quivered, not one has
ever fallen that isn't in keeping with
and according to the eternal will of
God. God has appointed the coming
of every one of his children into the
kingdom, for there is only one way to
come, and that is by the new birth: not
by being born naturally, forthatwhich
is of the flesh is flesh, and that which
is of the Spirit is Spirit.
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"Bei ng justified." This man that stands
before you has a hope that he is iusti-
fied fully from everything that ever
has, or ever can come against him. ln
the 8th chapter of Romans it is writ-
ten, '"|üho shalt lag øngthing to th,e
clnrrrge oJM's elcct; itísGrcdth,ø;t
jttstifirlth, "llVho, therefore, can bri ng
any charge before the court of heaven
against you. God doesn't look at you
as men: my hope is that he looks at me
through the Lord Jesus Christ. All of
my righteousness: every bitthat lcan
lay claim to as mine, is as filthy rags.
Unless our righteousness exceeds the
righteousness of the hypocrites and
Pharisees, we are gone. Howthen are
we to escape? By faith: 'Therefore
being jruçti/ñr;d bg Jø;ith." Justified
before whom? before God the Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Doesn't he hold everything in his
own hands? lsthereanything you can
think of that is not under his control?
Has he ever been surprised ? Has he
evercomeshortone iota of his eternal
will being done? I feel that if anything
has been wrought in me, it is, That
God has all the power there is in his
own hands. Don't undertake totell me
to fear the Devil - I have long since
learned that he doesn't hold the keys
to his own kingdom: he can't do any-
thing without the God of heaven and
earth. lf it is according to God's will, it
is going to be done; and if it is not
according to his will, itwon't be done.

So Jesus came, born of a woman
according to the determinate counsel
and foreknowledge of God. lt was
according to God's will that he was
crucified: he was crucified between

two thieves, and gave uP the ghost.
Hewas laid in the tomb three days and
nights, allaccording to the counselof
a covenant keeping God. Don't saY
that man had anything to do with it.
We see a movement in Rome, trying to
free those from the charge of crucify-
ing the Lord of Glory, as though man
was the author of it. But I want to tell
you that, regardless of what You may
think or say, all of it was according to
the eternal will of God. Without his
crucifixion, without his death and res-
urrection, where would you and I be?
By him we live, and by faith stand
justified before God.

It is more than I can understand;
and I go with my head bowed down
most of the time: if I could only know,
-- if I could have more evidence, has
been my cry all these years. I realize
that I soon must pass into the great
beyond with a little hope which I re-
ceived long ago in a cabin closetothe
Town of Rocky Mount. I am resting
and abiding upon this one thing: that
He came to me where I was. I had
finished my work--all of it, for I had
come to the place where there was no
more praying, no more promises--l
had failed in everything. I have tried
again and again to tell about it; and I

think of what my old grandfather, in
his lasthours, told me: "lmustgo into
the great beyond with a little hope
which sometime I have been ashamed
to tell." Here stands another one who
must go and face his Maker, with the
hope that the Lord of Glory suffered
for me-- fulfilled every law and all of its
demands for me in such a wonderful
way; that I stand today, (not will be
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tomorrow; but now,) justified byfaith;
so that in the sight of God I stand as
pure and holy (not in the flesh, but) in
the Spirit as the God of heaven is, Can
you receive that? Oh, I know your
groans, I know your fears: I know all
about them; but nevertheless when
wecan seeJesus, wesee him making
an offering for all of our sins, not part
of them : putting them away by his own
death upon the cross; and being raised
for our justification, assures us that
our hope is not in vain. God has ap-
pointed so many hills for us to climb,
so many ravines for us to go into the
depths, but in the end the glory land is
awaiting for you -- already prepared.

So away with the idea of telling what
God will do and what he won't do. I

want to tell you that everything is
made ready for you; and you with all
of your vileness according to your
own judgment, will find where Paul
gloried in suffering persecutions : and
doubts and fearswere his portion. Yet
in spite of all that, he was justified
fully and freely: so he stands justified
before God. So, Old School Baptists,
in spite of all that you are surrounded
with, in spite of all that you may think
ordo, if God is forvou, nothing can be
against you.

Last Sunday Elder Turner was
blessed to bring a message to me that
lifted me clear up, and made me to
realize in a measure, that in spite of all
that I am, God loved me, and gave
himself for me. He didn't send any-
body else -- he came himself in the
person of his Son: by whom we stand
justified - not tomorrow, not some

day that is coming, but justified now
freely from all sin and iniquity.

lf we could only be given to realize
this eternaltruth, the nights wouldn't
be so long sometimes : I wouldn't have
to roll and tumble so much; neverthe-
less you many rest assured that your
salvation and everything is prepared
for you. Sometimes we can get a little
comfort out of the scripture where He
said, "bm.e ge blææd. oJmy îøther
inlæÍit the kíngdoim pregred.Jor
gou Jrom the Joundqtíon of tlnie
u)orld,."

So God has made everything ready
for you; and in all you are doing here,
he is making you ready for it. I often try
to tell Old School Baptists what is
expected of them. This grace, this
faith given you does not make you a
boastful character of what you have
done; never makes you boast of any-
thing you have ever done or thought
of in your life. But when we are given
to think aright, we cry, "Glory to M
íntlæhþhest." Yes, we glory in God,
and we are glorified in him; forwhom
he did predestinate, all them he called;
and whom he called he justified; and
whom he justified he glorilied.,Ifihø;t
shclt ute thiensøg to threæ thíngs, ifM, fuJor us utlto crrn fu agø;ûæt
u¡r. tt

Let it be remembered by everyone
of you, that I stand in your presence,
the presence of deacons and elders,
and plead my inability, but tell you
that God is able, not to do something,
but has done it: has finished it, and
prepared heaven with all of its glory
foryou-and is preparing you for it day
after day. Oh, if I could preach like I
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thought I had learned almostfiftyyears
ago, I would be something; but in-
stead of getting bigger,lam shrinking
up; instead of knowing more, ltellyou
ministers I know less than I knew long
ago. The growth in grace and knowl-
edge of the truth, brethren, never has
exalted one to know more than the
least of you, but it brings us all down
on one level. I stand before you trying
to preach to you the riches of God's
grace, when I feel deeply that you
know more about it than I do. I am
going to give way here, but I would
leave this thought with you: God is
not going to do anything more for one
of his children. When he yielded up
the ghost upon the cross, and said, "lt
is fi nished," the atonementwas made;
and when he arose from the dead, he
sealed it. Not only did he seal it, but he
is attending to his own affairs today:
There is not a home in the mountains
of Franklin County that he is ashamed
to come to, or ashamed to introduce
himself to you and make you know
what a vile wretch you are--and what
a glorious Saviour he is. How well I

knowthisl lcould go now, though the
cabin is gone, to the very spot--¡f I

could only feel what I felt that day, and
hear what I heard that day, there
wouldn't be so much doubt with me:
I heard a voice, and it affirmed that He
created heaven and earth; and that He
was my Saviour. There was life in that
word-there was power in it; and for a
little white there was no doubt in me.

But itwasn't long before something
else came: doubts arose; and doubts
have been my portion, it seems, all
these years. But I affirm to you, chil-

dren of the most high God, that the
sacrificewas made longago: you don't
have to make it; you don't have to
help. lt is not by a little grace and a
little works: it is either all grace, all
grace by faith, or there is none.

Where is He now ? He is seated at
the right hand of God. What is He
doing now? He is making interces-
sion for us. Oh, how often I feel the
need of his intercession: He still
stands between us and the judgment,
the righteous judgment of God; He
stands between Him and us, and noth-
ing is ever charged against us.

( The above was the lntroductory
Sermon by Elder J. P. Helms at the
Pigg River Association, held with the
church at Rocky Mount Virginia, in
August, 1965. ltwas reeorded, and is
edited for publication.

"Bg gtøce qre ge sqted, through
Jøith; and th;ø;t trørt oJgoutælaes: it
ís tltc gíft of M, " is what the breth-
ren of the churches of this associa-
tion have believed from the begin-
ning; and it was good to hear the
oldest Elder among them confirming
thattheystill believed the same things
now -- after one hundred and forty
years. Elder Helms relates some of his
experiences in being brought into the
knowledge and love of the truth. -- J.
D.w.)

(Since the above was prepared for
publication, Elder Helms has been
called home, at the age of eighty-five.
An obituary will be prepared soon. -'
J. D. W.)
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GOD'S COVENANT WITH ABRAHAM

Chapter V.

fF-il en. XV. 2 And Abram said,
ISSJI Lord God, what wilt thou give
me, seeing I go childless, and the
steward of my house is this Eliezer of
Damascus.

Gen. XV. 3. And Abram said, Be-
hold, to me thou hast given no seed;
and, lo, one born in my house is mine
heir.

"He had bestowed many temporal
blessings upon him, as well as spiri-
tual ones; having given himself in cov-
enant, and all things in it, but had not
given him a child: ø,nd one, lo, bortt
in mg h,ouse ís míne heir; meaning
either Eliezer or his son, whom he had
made his heir or intended to make
him, since he had no child."

Gen. XV.4. And behold the word of
the Lord came unto him, saying, this
shall not be thine heir; but he that
shall come forth out of thine own
bowels shall be thine heir.

'îhüs Eliezer shall not be thine
heir,this servant of thine, shall not be
thine heir, but he th'ø,t shall come
Jorth out oJ th;ine ou)n boutels shall
be thine heir; that is, the one that
shall inherit all that thou has, that
shall be begotten by thee."

Gen. XV. 5. And he brought him
forth abroad, and said, Look now to-
ward the heaven, and tell the stars, if
thou be able to number them. And he
said unto him, So shall thy seed be.

"The multitude of his seed is before
signified bythe dustof theearth, which
cannot be numbered, Gen. xiii. 16;
and here by the stars of the sky, innu-

merable as they are to man. Now Abram
here is bid to try what he could do;
rrnd he scríd so shcrll th;g seed be;
as innumerable as the stars, as they
were, even his natural seed shall be,
Heb. Xl. l2 and especially his spiritual
seed, who have the same kind of faith
he had, and as they will be in the last
day particularly, Hos. l. 10, 11.

Gen. XV. 6. And he believed in the
Lord; and he counted it to him for
righteousness.

"Andhebelíeued in th.e Lord,;the
essential Word of the Lord, in Ghrist
the Lord his righteousness; he be-
lieved in the promise of God, that he
should have a seed, a very numerous
one; he believed that the Messiah
would spring from his seed; he be-
lieved in him as his Savior and Re-
deemer; he believed in him for righ-
teousness, and be believed in his righ-
teousness as justifying him before
God; a;nd he counted. ít to himJor
righteousnessi not the act of h is faith,
but the object of it, not the promise he
believed, but what was prom ised, and
his faith received, even Christ and his
righteóusness; this was imputed to
him without works, and while he was
uncircumcised, forthe proof of which
the apostle uses this passage, Rom.
lV. 3, 10, 22,23, 24. Wherefore this is
not be understood of any act of his
being esteemed and accounted a righ-
teous one, and he pronounced and
acknowledged a righteous person on
account of it; forAbram was not justi-
fied before God by his own works, but
by the righteousness of faith, as all
that believe are, that is, by the righ-
teousness of Christ revealed to faith,
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and rece¡ved by it;what is imputed is
without a man, and the imputation of
it depends upon the will of another;
such is the righteousness of Christ
without works imputed by God the
Father. This is thefirsttimewe read of
believing, and as early do we hear of
im puted righteousness."

Gen. XV. 7. And he said unto him, I

am the Lord that broughtyou out of Ur
of the Ghaldees, to give give thee this
land to inherit it.

Gen. XV. 8. And he said, Lord God,
whereby shall I know that I shall in-
herit it?

"Not as questioning or doubting
whether he should or no; but this he
asks for the further confirmation of
his faith in the promise, and for the
sake of his posterity, that they might
more easily and strongly believe that
they should inheritthe land given and
promised to them; nor is it culpable to
ask a sign of God with such a view;
good men have done it, as Gideon and
Hezekiah, without being blamed for it;
yea, Ahaz is blamed for not asking
one."

Gen. XV. 9. And he said unto him,
Take me an heifer of three years old,
and a she goat of three years old, and
a ram of three years old, and a turtle
dove, and a young pigeon.

"This with whatfollows, is the sign
by which Abram might know that he,
that is his seed, should inherit the
land of Canaan;forthewhole of this is
an emblem of the state and condition
of his posterity, until they should in-
heritthe land of Canaan;therefore he
is ordered to take out of his herd and
flock this and the following creatures,

which were used in the sacrifices before
the ceremonial law was given, as well
as under it; and the distinction of
creatures for sacrifice, though not for
food, was known as early, as appears
from Gen. V¡ll. 20. This difference is to
be observed, the Levitical law required
creatures of a year old only to be
offered; whereas, these were three
years old, because they are then grown
and in their full strength and greatest
perfection; itshould be remarked that
these creatures here made mention of
were not taken merely for sacrifice nor
is there any mention made of their
being offered; though it is probable
that they might be offered after they
had answered the pri ncipal end, which
was to be a sign, whereby Abram
might knowthat his seed sould inherit
the land; butthe intention of God was,
that as by them Abram's seed might
be taught what sort of creatures they
were to offer for their sins, so chiefly
to show that they themselves would
fall a sacrifice to the rage and fury of
theirenemies, in a land nottheirs, and
be used as these creatures were; and
the numberthree may denote the three
centuries in which they would be af-
fl icted, and i n the fourth come out safe
and whole like the undivided birds,
the turtle dove and pigeon to which
they were comparable."

Gen. XV. 10. And he took unto him
all these, and divided them in the
midst, and laid each piece one against
the other; butthe birds divided he not.

"lt is generally thought, there was
such a distance between the pieces,
that there might be a passage be-
tween; it being usual in making cov-
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enants for the covenantors to pass
between the parts of a creature slain,
signifying that, should they break the
covenant made, they deserved to be
cut asunder as that creature was - see
Jer. XXXIV. 18. So a burning lamp, or
lamp of fire, an emblem of the Divine
Being, is said (Gen. XV. 17.) to pass
between those pieces; all this was an
expression of the affliction of the
prosterity of Abram, of their being
distressed in the land Egypt, cut as it
were in twain there, and of their vari-
ous dispersions in other countries;
and yet, like the bones in Ezekiel's
vision, were gathered together, and
united again; and it may have respect
to the division of the people of lsrael
into two kingdoms, in the times of
Rohoboam, and their after reunion,
and especially in the latter day, Eze.
XXXVll. 16,22: but the birds divided
he not; but laid them one against an-
other, as he laid the pieces; so the
birds used in the sacrifice under the
lawwere not divided, Lev. l. l7; which
may signify, that when the people of
the Jews, in the latter day, are con-
verted, and brought together in their
own land, they will better answer the
character of turtles and dove than
they ever did, and will be no more
divided and separated from each
other."

Gen. XV. ll. And when the fowls
came down on the carcases, Abram
drove them away.

"Birds of prey, as eagles, vultures,
kites, crows, &c., arean emblem of the
Egyptians and other enemies of ls-
rael, who came down upon them to
devourthem; Abram drovethem away;

this may respect the effectual fervent
prayer of Abraham, his prayer of faith
for them, in answerto which they were
delivered outof the hands of the Egyp-
tians and other enemies, Abram saw
would distress them."

Gen. XV. 12. And when the sun was
going down a deep sleep fell upon
Abram; and, lo, a horror of great dark-
ness fell upon him.

"And a deep sleep fell upon Abram;
through a more than ordinary influ-
ence of God upon him which bound
up his senses, and cast him into a
trance, when he had the following
prophecy and vision, which more ful ly
explained to him the emblem he had
been conversant with; this was such
a sleep as fell upon Adam, Gen. 11.21=
and, lo, an horror of great darkness
fell upon him; so itwas represented to
his mind in vision, which signified the
great affliction afterexpressed by dark-
ness, that should come upon his chil-
dren in Egypt and elsewhere."

Gen. XV. I 3. And he said untoAbram,
Know of a surety, that thy seed shall
be a stranger in a land that is not
theirs, and shall serve them; and they
shall afflict them four hundred years.

"Whilst hewas in a deep sleep, this
is said to him in a vision of prophecy;
know of a surety, or, in knowing thou
shalt or may know; and be assured of
it, being told of it by the Lord himself,
who foreknows all things that ever
come to pass; many of which he ac-
quits his people of beforehand, nor
would he hide from Abram his friend,
what should befall his posterity; that
thy seed shall be a stranger in a land
that is nottheirs; this prophecy could
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not take place atthis time, since Abram
had then no seed; but at the birth of
lssac, in whom his seed was called,
who sojourned, or was a strainger in
Gerar, a part of the land of Canaan, as
Jacob also in the same land, Gen.
XXVI. 3; XXXVll. 1; as well as he and
his posterity, lived as strangers in the
land of Ham, in Egypt, Psa. CV.23; and
neither of these countries were theirs;
forthough there was a grantof Canaan
to Abram and his seed, it was not in
possession; though a land of prom-
ise, it was a strange land, a land of
their pilgrimage, and where all the
patriarchs lived in itas such, EXod. Vl.
4; Heb. Xl. 9: and shallsetve them; the
inhabitants of the land nottheirs, that
is, the Ganaanites and the Egyptians,
especially the latter; these they served
after the death of Joseph, by whom
their lives were made bitter with hard
bondage: and they shall afflict them
four hundred years; this term of four
hundred years is not to be joined ei-
ther with the word afflict or serve; for
their hard servitude and affliction, did
not last long, but a few years at most;
but with the phrase, a stranger in ø
landnottheirs, and the resf, isto be
included in a parenthesis, thus, ø,nd
thg seed. shall be a stranger ín a
land not th'eirc (and shall serr e
them, and. theg shatt qfflict them)
Jour hundred geø;nsi so long they
shall be strangers and sojourners, as
theywere partly in the land of Canaan,
and partly in the land of Egypt, neither
of which was in their posssession,
within which space of time they would
be in a state of subjection and servi-
tude, and be greatly afflicted and op-

pressed, as they were, particularly by
the Egyptians before thei r del iverance
from them, Exod. i. 22; Gen. vl. 14.
These four hundred years, as before
observed, are to be reckoned from the
b¡rth of lsaac, to the lsraelites, going
out of Egypt, these round numbers
are only given, as is very usual; and
though the sojourn of the lsraelites is
said to be four hundred and thifi
years, Exod. xii. 40; this takes in the
sojourn of Abram in the land, who
entered into it 25years beforethe b¡rth
of lsaac, which sdded tofour hundred
and five the sum total is 430; forAram
was seventy-five years old when he
left Aaran and went to Ganaan, and
lsaac was born when he was one
hundred years old, Gen. vii.4; xxi, 5."

Gen. XV. And also that nation whom
they shall serve will ljudge; and after-
ward shall they come out with great
substance.

"The Egyptians, to whom theywere
selants, and by whom they were se-
verely used, the Lord threatens to
enter into judgmentwith and take ven-
geance on, as he did, by his judgment
upon them, by inflicting the ten
plagues on them which made them
willing to let lsrael go: ønd qfter-
utrrrds shøll they come out utith
great substance, as they did after
the four hundred years were ended;
with much gold, silver, jewels and
raiment."

Gen. XV, 1 5. And thou shalt gotothy
fathers in peace;thou shaltbe burried
in a good old age.

Gen. XV. 16. But in the fourth genera-
tion theyshall come hitheragain; forthe
iniquity of the Amorites is not yet full.
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"The seed of Abram were in the land

of canaan before their descent into
Egypt; and it is here predicted and
promised that they shall come thither
again, as they did in the fourth genera-
tion of those who descended thither;
for Moses and Aaron were the fourth
from Levi, or Eliezerfrom Kohath, and
Galeb from Judah; or rather this was
the fourth age or century from the
b¡rth of lsaac, men living at that time
about 4OO years:for th,e iniquitg o1
tlne Amorites ús not get Jull, and
therefore would not be turned out of
the land, and the seed of Abram could
not till then inherit it."

Gen. XV. 17. And it came to pass,
that when the sun went down, and it
was dark, behold a smoking furnace,
and a burning lamp, that passed be-
tween those pieces.

"The sun was goingdown when the
deep sleep fell upon Abram, and now
it was set: and it utas dørk, a dark
night, a time of great affliction and
distress to Abram's posterity as it was
after Joseph's death : fuh;old a smok-
ing Jurnace, ot the likness of one;
for all this was a vision to Abram and
was an emblem of the great trouble
and afflictions of the children of lsrael
in Egypt, calledthe ironfurnace, Deut.
iv. 20: ønd. a burníng lamp th.ø;t
passed beãtseen those pieces, or a
lamp of fire; an emblem of the
Shechinah, or majesty of God, who
afterward appeared in a pillar of fire
before the lsrael ites after thei r del iver-
ance out of Egypt and through the
wilderness, when their salvation went
before them as lamp that burneth, of
which this was a token; this burning

lamp passed between the pieces of
the heifer, goat and ram, that, Abram
had divided in tbe midst, as was usu-
ally done when covenants were made,
Jer. xxxiv. 18. Here God made a cov-
enant with Abram, as appears from
the following verse; and as a confir-
mation of it passed between the pieces
in a lamp of fire, showing that he was
and would be the light and salvation
of this people, Abram's seed, and an
avenger of their enemies; only God
passed between the pieces, not
Abram, this covenant being as others
God makes with men, only on one
side; God in covenanting with men,
promises and gives something to
them, but men give nothing to God,
butman receivesfrom God aswasthe
case between God and Abram."

J.K. Booton

ORDINATION MEETING

lFffil ave you ever been lifted up
lËtill from this world, togetherwith
a host of your brethren and friends,
and btessed to soar on the wlngs of
God's wondrous Love into the
heavenlies ? Have you ever witness-
ed the Power and Love of God per-
meating the atmosphere and filling
each heart to overflowing with un-
speakable joy and love? Have you
ever been amazed with the sacred-
ness and solemnity of each and every
word spoken and act performed? Have
you ever been in a meeting when it
seemed that each and every one who
spoke was blessed to fitly speak the
right words at the proper stime
throughout?
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lf not deceived, this was witnessed

by the writer and those present at the
Ordination Meeting held with Pleas-
ant Hope Chureh nearAtlanta, Texas,
October 29th and 30th, 1955. This
meeting was called forthe purpose of
ordaining Lic. Lloyd Wall, of Bivins,
Texas to the officeship of elder.

This was truly an ordination meet-
ing. lt pleased the Lord to manifest His
mercy and grace and make His power
known tlkoughout this meeting. The
central theme throughout was the dut-
ies, qualifications, responsibilities,
and importance of a god-called minis-
ter. No one sitting through this series
of sermons could lightly considerthe
high and grave vocation of preaching
the unsearchable riches of Christ and
pastoring churches. This so im-
pressed me that my constant prayer
since has been, "Lord, qualify me for
this exalted position and enable me to
walk worthy of the vocationt"

The appropriate climax was Sun-
day. Bro. Lloyd Wall was assigned to
occupy the pulpit. He called upon El-
derJ. T. Everett to word the lntroduc-
tory Prayer. Fitlyspoken words stimu-
lated by the powerful love of God flow-
ed fluently from Elder Everett's mouth
as he expressed thanksgiving to God
for such manifestation of His loving
kindness and earnestly beseeched the
Lord for a continuation of His loving
favors upon each and every one--es-
peciallyto bless Bro. LloydWallin his
endeavorto speak in thattrying hour.
Bro. Lloyd Wallthen arose and began
giving an interesting account of his
experience and call to the ministry.
The Holy Spirit seemed to envelope

him so that his countenance shined
and his voice mellowed as he gave a
detailed account of this wonderful
experience. At the proper time he told
how and when that his mother in-
formed him that God had revealed to
her before he was born that he would
be a man-child and would preach the
unsearchable riches of Christ.

When sufficienttime had been devot-
ed to his experience and call to the
ministry God blessed him to grace-
fully express his conscientious con-
victions and belief in the power and
wisdom of God relative to the com-
plete salvation of His people. He pro-
claimed that the wisdom of God was
complete in eternity before time be-
gan, ordaining all things to fall out in
their proper time and place so as to
work together for good to them who
are the called according to His pur-
pose. Bro. Wall was blessed to treat
upon the fundamental principles of
the doctrine beginning with predesti-
nation and closing with a full explana-
tion of his belief and hope in the res-
urrection of these bodies into life im-
mortal. When he finished speaking
severalminuteswe re used in making
manifest the love, fellowship, and
endorsement by the elders, deacons,
brethren and friends present in clasp-
ing hands with Brother Wall.

When Brother Wall had taken his
seat, we sang a hymn, and opportu-
nity for membership was announced.
Whereupon hiswife, RubyWall, came
fonrard asking for a home with the
church. Amidst great rejoicing she
was received as a worthy candidate
for baptism.
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I deem it proper here to insert some

i nstances to prove that God was rei gn-
ing in this affair and making manifest
His providence. lt pleased the Lord to
make itknowntoayoung son of a dea-
con that Sister Ruby would become a
member of the church that day, before
He revealed it to her. I quote two diff-
erent conversations in orderto prove
this.

A little boy startled his parents at
the breakfast table Sunday morning
by saying convincingly, "Miss Ruby
is going to join the church today." His
parents i nqui red, "How do you know?"
The little boy answered, "l dreamed it
last ni ght. " Another convercation took
place during the lunch hourat church.
The baptism being scheduled so early
i n the afternoon mywife felt that Sister
Ruby possibly came prepared for the
baptism. She asked, "Ruby, did you
bring your clothes, or will you have to
go home for them?" Ruby answered,
"l will have to go get them as I did not
know I was going to do this." l.low
mysterious is the working of God to
prove that He is at the helm!

The elders and deacons present
organized themselves into a pres-
bytery to ordain Lic. Lloyd Wallto the
office of elder immediately after Sister
Ruby had been given the right hand of
Christian fellowship. The ordination
proceeded in an orderly manner in-
cluding laying on hands and prayer,
thus ordaining him to the fullwork of
a gospel minister. His father in the
flesh as well as in the ministry, Elder
T. A. Wall, calmly gave his son the
grave charge including good advice
and proper counsel relative to the

walk and conversation becoming to a
young minister, Elder T. A. Wall also
warned his son of certain evils to be
shunned and unpleasant experiences
to be endured as a good soldier.

At two o'clock the same afternoon
Elder Lloyd Wall performed his first
official act as an ordained minister
when he led hiswife, Ruby, down into
the water and baptized her in the liq-
uid grave. This was performed in such
calm and graceful manner that it is
agreed by all who witnessed that he
performed as though he had baptized
many.

I have assisted in the ordination of
eight elders but this was the most in-
spiring and solemn occasion I have
ever witnessed. Other young men are
being brought into the ministry in this
section by our God. He will not leave
Himself without a witness. We shall
notdie. God has ordained thatthetrue
Doctrine of salvation by grace through
the merits of Christwillcontinueto be
preached. Our enemies continue to
say, lt will not be long until there will
be none |eft." They wish it could be
true bút we GANNOT believe it.

E. J. Lambert

ROtttA¡llS 74:Iù72.

But utlng dost thouj udge thg brv. ther ?
or luo|ng dost thou æt øt ttough't thg
brcther? Jor ue sh.o,ll øll stønd. fuJore
tlæ judgment æat otOhrist.

fur ítíswritten" 'As llíae, sø;ítln th'e
Lor{ euery lcnee shalt Drlut to m;e, ørtd
eaery tongrc shall co4fæs to M-

So then euery one oJ us sh,ø,ll gfuie
account oJhínrælf to M-
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Matthew 12: 29; Luke 112 21-23.

od's people are weak, they
are also strong. Their weak-

ness is in the Spirits they are strong in
the flesh. They are a paradoxical com-
plex. Nothing can be strongerthan he
that can change things, that is man's
outlook but it belongs only to God. No
creature has the scriptural preroga-
tive to claim that. They are doing it. lt
is a strong individual that thÍnks he
can change things. The Lord reck-
oned natural men and women as
strong. We do not mean by this that
the Lord thought of them as having
power, but that th ey thought they did
is that true? That is true of all the
children of Adam in their natural state
There has never been any more totali-
tarian power than a man that did not
have to do anything that he did do;
that could choose heaven or hell,
Jesus Christ or the Devil.

This strong man has a palace, it is a
gorgeous construction. Just why
would anybody live in a hut when he
had an inexhaustable source of mate-
rial to select from? They tell me we can
have what we want to have. The
Arminian preacherc in Job's day told
himwhattodoto have peacewith God
and great good from him (Job 22:211.
It d¡d not do him any good. Don't you
see that they lived in a royal palace
they recognized nor knew no doctrine
but conditionalism; their goods were
in peace, they kept them in peace.
Job's goods were all spoiled. Why the
difference? ls there any explanation?
To find a natural explanation is easy,
butto find a scriptual orexperimental

explanation to one of the stripe of
Job's comforters it cannot be done.
This palace of the strong man had
doors and windows wherever need-
ed, he can go and come as he pleases.
No need at all for him to ever be shut
up and unable to come forth; no need
for him to ever have any windi ng stai rs
(Ezek. 41:71butforeverything to be on
a level and he able to mount above any
obstacle, and to leap any hurdle that
might come against his palace. The
windows would the placed in the best
position so as to have full benefit of all
light to see out; inside he would have
great artificial lights so there would
never be any darkness; he would have
command of them in such a perfect
way that light would be so common to
him that he would think his neigh-
bors, brethren and friends could have
such a dwelling if they had done as he.
This strong man has a perpetualfoun-
tain in his palace; there is not any
going out in desert lands and water
giving out; there is no falling into pits,
becoming a captive and thirsting for
water; neither is there any panting for
the water of life, because inside his
palace water is to be had for the tak-
ing. Too, this palace is protected from
storms, rains, tempests and cold, it is
a complete shelterfrom every molest-
ing thing, everything that ever comes
against this man is under his control.
To be sure God utould. destroy his
palace if he disobeyed, but he is not
going to do that. He cø;ndo if, but he
will not because he can obey.

ln this palace it follows that there
are many priceless gems and works
of art. The keeper is a rich man, he has
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acqua¡nted himselfwith God and great
gain has been his reward. God needs
him in his kingdom-in fact the Per-
petuation of the kingdom and the pro-
mulgation of the news of the kingdom
is dependent upon him. He can do all
this. Everything depends on; him. God
has done all he can to save the race
and he is equaltothetask before him.
Now God needing allthis and the man
having an inexhaustible supply, he
hasthus tradedwhat he has to God for
the many gorgeous goods that are in
this palace. These goods are kept in
peace. This strong man has the pal-
ace; he hasthegoodsand heisarmed.
ln perfect complacency and satisfac-
tion he goes his way, He has every-
thing and is in no danger of losing it
because he can keep right on in favor
with God! Dear readerthis is a picture
of us all in nature, but let us look atthe
otherside. He has gone on hisway not
knowing that there was a stronger
One, but this One reckoneth not with
men as to the time of their acknowl-
edging him as King, so he comes
upon the strong, man. The first thing
he does is to disarm him. How does
Jesus Christ disarm a sinner? Does
he use carnal' weapons? No sir, never
that! A sinner, overcome is a helpless
sinner, but being overcome is not all
the armorthat he had placed so much
confidence and trust in is taken away.
What was the armor? Was it grace,
mercy, love? The echo sounds into
every wayfaring heart. No, a thousand
times no. What did he trust in? His
trust was in self and that alone. God
was not active and he had not been
since Christ rose from the dead. Sal-

vation in time and eternity depended
on his own action, but now the Cre-
ator has come upon the creature; the
stronger upon the strong; the high
and exalted Ruler of heaven and earth
has moved upon the low and abased
and undone of earth. Behold how he
deals with him. Foolish people with
dangerousweapons must be handled
carefully. Just thinkt What if God had
let us do as we thought in saving
souls (Mat. 21:151? What if he had let
us go on thinking that our way was
unto life (Rom. 8:6)? Gonditiona-lism
in the hands of sinners is dangerous
to them, that is, dear reader, to live
and die a strong man is evidence that
we are not one that Jesus atoned for,
so he overcomes this strong man that
can do as he pleases (John l9:10);
that can and has done many wonder-
fulworks (Mat. 7:221; that has lived in
his palatial home of plenty, looking
with disdain on the poor. God over-
comes! That is absolute. Not a case
has ever been chalked up as a failure.
Heaven does not afford a record book
of the failures of God, and the onlyone
of any-kind on earth is of the accom-
plishments of God and the failures of
men (see Gen. to Rev.).

Dear child of God do you not take
courage that God has, as you hope,
disarmed you? lt is repetition but let
us askagain and again whatarms has
the taken from us? lt is nothing more
nor less than the idea that we have
ability. Ability is strength and God takes
that away from us. ln the two steps so
far God has been the actor Man has
been passive or inactive. Each step
has found man entirely or absolutely
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helpless. Preaching that kind of abso-
lutism will not drive people from the
church that have any interest in it. But
the stronger One proceeds step by
step to the subjugation of this man. 3--
He binds him. We never read of the
bonds being removed. God does not
do things to undo them. I want to
hasten to saythat I do not understand
that this man is bound so that he has
no more movement. I do not mean any
such. I do not want it said of me that I

believe God's children are inactive. I

do not do it. God has called servants
to serve him and they do. Men are
active, in the kingdom, butthis step is
an important one. This being bound
works two was. I believe, or trustthat
I believe, in both of them. Bound in
such a way that they never, never can
again go backtothe hogwallow of sin
and live in the enjoyment; bound in
such a way that he is no longer able to
do as he pleases; he has lost the use
of his strength; his palace is no longer
fit to live in - in short this binding
keeps him from the service of the
Devil and binds him over to the ser-
vice of God. 4- This stronger one has
completely and absol utely brought the
strong one into subjugation. God did
not take sin out of him;he did not take
his strength away from him; he did not
take his goods away from him, but he
spoiled, them. Somehow, dear reader,
it seems to me impossible for a child
of God to ever trust in his own works.
All, all his goods are spoiled. Every
good thing that he formerly trusted in
is in a state of ruin. Brethren, spoiled
things commonly have a strong odor,
of carrion about them. I do not see

how any one can ever have any more
confidence in their own works. Those
goods are spoiled. The putrefaction
does not get less; the smell does not
ever approach perfume; there in our
own being we live with them and they
stay right on, keeping us reminded
thatwe are si nners of the deepest dye,
and that the best days we have we
carry the sentence of death in us. I

believe Paul was touching this when
he wrote, that vital message to the
church at Rome. "fur if ge Ute sûßî
üæflrs¡rt"Wshølldíe:butifFtlttu¡ttgh,
tlæ S7oirit do tttoftifg üæ dds oJtltc
Mg, ge sttrrll liue." a have n eve r hea rd
that quote in support, of conditiona-
lism. lmagine thatl Mortify the deeds
of your own body! Gause a gangre-
nous condition to come about in your
own loved fleshly worksl Nevert No
sir, dearchild of God, the strong, holy
One has overcome, broken your trust
in yourself, bound you and spoiled
your goods. They stay that way.
Spoiled goods cannot save a spoiled
man, but Jesus saves.

Elder W. D. Gritfin
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MEETINGS

OLD PINE CREEK CHURCH

tmn n annual all day meeting will
lEnJll be held, the Lord willing, at
Old Pine Creek Church on the fourth
of July 1997. The Church is located off
hi ghway #221,Íive miles north of Floyd,
Va. Those coming from Floyd turn left
on to road #682. Those coming from
Roanoke, turn right on to road #682.
All lovers of the truth are invited and
especially all ministers of our faith
and order.

Elder Hale Terry

STAU NTON RIVER ASSOCIATION

m : il åi';tr : :l"åi:",îffi ,î
willing, at Weatherford Ghurch meet-
ing house. The hostchurch is Danville
Primitive Baptist Church for this our
one hundred fifty-six session. Ser-
vices will begin at l0:00 a.m. Saturday
July l3 and on Sunday July 14.

Weatherford Church is located about
five miles from Gretna, VA. in Pitt-
sylvania County at the intersection of
highways 760 and 763.

We invite visitors and correspon-
dents to attend this meeting with us.

Burnell B. Williams, Asso. Glerk

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

ffin:ffi,;frî:'T',:'ffi#îit
ing, at the Greensboro Primitive Baptist
Ghurch the fifth Sunday in June 1996.
We welcome all loverc of the truth to
come & meetwith t¡s. The song service
will begin at l0:00 a.m. The church is

located on Tate St. near the UNCG
which is just off highway #6 or West
Lee St. as you come into Greensboro.

Kenneth R. Key, Mod.
Wayne Edwards, Clerk

OBITIIARTES

BROTHER SAMUEL LEWIS POFF

m:ffiä'H':::,ü,:tTHiî
to write an obituary for ou r dear Brother
Samuel Lewis Poff who we called
Brother "Gee."

Brother Gee loved his church and
believed in "Salvation by the Grace of
God." He had been a member of Sa-
lem Church since February 1956. While
visiting him in the nursing home, he
was so cheerful and wanted to talk
about the church and his Savior who
saved sinners.

Brother Gee was born August 13,
1913 and passed away April 6, 1997
making hisstay hereon earth 83years.

His services were held at Salem
Church (Head of the River) with his
pastor Elder Hale Terry and Elder of-
ficiating. Hewas laid to rest in the Salem
Church Cemetery, Copper Hill, Va.

Brother Gee was preceded in death
by his wife, Berchie Bohon Poff. He is
survived by four sisters: Velma Gra-
ham, Charlotte, N.C.; Almeta Bohon,
Bent Mountain, Va.; Ada Holliday,
Nashville, Tenn.; Perdine Manning,
Bent Mountain, daughters, and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

Our loss is his eternal gain.
Hale Terry, Moderator

Mary Poff, Clerk
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EDITORIAL

Iior theg are not
alllsracl,uthíchø¡re
oflsracl:Neítltel-fu-
canlæ tlry qre tIæ
æed oJ Abrahom,
crre theg ø,ll chíl-
dren: but in Isøac

shøIt th;g æed.fu callcd,: thøtís theg
uthích øre tlnre chíldren oJtheJlæh,
theæ qre not tlæ children oJ Cad,:
but tlne chíldren oJ prcmíæ are
countd.Jor thre æed.

mffi"Jî,J;ïil:""î#*ä?
ately following them, which all sup-

port and amplify on the above basic
truths are probably the most univer-
sally hated and deposed by the mod-
ern day religionists. The doctrines of
election, predestinarian and the sov-
ereignty of God respecting the salva-
tion of his children is rejected by more
of the churches of today than all the
rest of the inspired writings: And yet
they are the meat and drink of the
church established on the day of Pen-
tecost Centuries ago. These scrip-
tures state as simply and as candidly
as only wisdom can the absolute fact
thatthe natural man in the flesh, even
though he be a seed of Abraham, is
not the chosen vessel that shall wor-
ship God in spirit and in truth: but in
lsaac shall thy seed be called. ,Trte
children oJtheflæh, theæ are not
the children oJ M,.n And yet the
world of today, as Jesus said they did
in his day, Compass land and sea to
make one proslyte and they make them
twofold more the child of hell their
they were, so, also in this day they
cover the world to bring people into
their church but that is not the church
of God. Theirmessage is tothe man in
nature in terms which he can under-
stand and the natural man cannot
receive the truth for it is foolishness to
him: he thrives on what they present
to him because it appeals to his flesh,
his vanity and fleshly desires. They
spend millions and limifless time in
spreading the theory that it would be
unjust for God not to receive all men,
or to receive only an elect people
because this would not be in harmony
with the passive, loving, and benevo-

ELDER R.H. CAMPBELL
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lent image that they project of the totheGentiles:andtheGadarenewas
character of God; and yet, that is ex- in the category of morons or idiots
actly what the above scriptures as- when Jesus appeared to him, but he
sert. knew Jesus and Paul did not when

The devises of the present day and Jesus first appeared to him. The dif-
age must be educated by the colleges ference the approach of these men of
of the world to use psychology, ph¡- old and the Doctors of Divinity of to-
losophy and naturat reasoning as day is that; one is the natural man in
though God was a man as they are, the flesh, dead in trespasses and sin
subjectto the same laws naturally and promoting a doctrine that will include
try to rationalize in human terms the him, as he is in nature and the testi-
plan of salvation; a plan based on monyoftheotherisfromonewhowas
works and reward for things that the born naturally as the first, has been
natural man does. They always have where he is, butbythegraceof God he
exceptions for babies, morons and hasbeen raisedupoutofthemiryclay
idiots, never realizing that they are in of Sin and had his feet placed on the
the same category as these regarding solid rock of truth; and has been sent
theabilityof mantoenterthekingdom by God to declare his conversion and
of God. The Gadarene came on the hope in things eternal to others who
same basics and principles as the are seeking the truth. The vessels
Aposge Paul and the intellectual level afore prepared unto glory buttowhom
of neither had anything to do with the way has not been revealed in its
their being chosen. Paulwrites I Cor. fullness, as yet, to guide and encour-
2 vs. 1 -And I brethren, uthen I age them.
cgrme to you, cørme notutitfn excel- This message is good news indeed
lencg oJ speech, or oJ wísdom, tothischosenpeople,as,itistheonly
decloring unto gou thre testlmong plan that could reach them where they
of@d,-andagain,vs.4-5.'Andmy were and is the only explanation of
speech qrnd my preaahing utas not theirtravels sincethey have been made
utltt¡ enticing uord.s of man'sutís- to seek after the things of God. They
dom,butindemonstrationof thre were made to see their lost and un-
SpÍrit grnd oJ pouer: thøt gour done condition: realize the desperate

lalthshould not stcrn d in ttnre usís- plight of their soul and could only fall
dom of men, but ln thle pouter ol down on their knees and pray as the
M."ThetestimonyoftheGadarene, publican, God be merciful to me a
who was told by Jesus to go home to sinner. As the Apostle Paul, they did
his friends and tell them how great notrealizetheyweresinnersbecause
thingstheLordhaddoneforhim,was the law had never been applied to
as effective and impressive on his them: they had been alive without the
friends as the tearned Apostle's was law, but when the commandment
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called and they were made aware of
the sin that dwelt in their members
they could only pray for deliverance.
They strove with all of their ability,
strength and desire of heart, but as in
quicksand they just seemed to get in
deeperand deeper; they could notget
relief from this burden of sin because
they locked the wisdom and powerto
accomplish it of themselves. They
were made to acknowledge that the
flesh was too weak and the arms too
shortto meetthe demands of this law
of sin and death.

"Theg ush;icln ø;re th;e children of
tlne fleslr are not, thle children oJ
fud., but thie chíldren oJthe prom-
íse qre counted.f,or thre æed.'Now
the question is, who are the children
of the flesh and they ponder, who are
the children of promise, and what is
the difference? They begin to search
the scriptures more and more for any-
thing that tells them of the children of
promise and how they can find a way
out of their present condition. They
cannot find any scriptures to relate an
experience where an individual, of his
own power of ability became spiritual,
but those who were children of prom-
ise ascribed all honor and glory to
God for their deliverance from sin.

They read scriptures such as Rom.
8 vs. 34 "F:or uth'ø;t the laut could
not do, in th;ø;t it u) a.s u)eø,k th;rougln
tlø'e flesh' M. ænding hús ourn
Son ín thelikeness oJsÍryfuglesh,
and,Jor sin, condemned.sin ín the
flesh: th;ø;t the ríghteousness o¡[
the laut mlght be.fuffiled, in us,

utho utølk not qfter theflesh, but
qfter th;e Spirít."

They realize the weakness of the
flesh, from experience, and knowthat
they cannot fulfill the demands of the
law upon them and this scripture states
that God sent his Son into the world
thatthe righteousness of the law might
be applied to those who have a desire
to walk in the Spirit, and not in the
lusts of the flesh. Joy now fills the
heart because they know their desire
is to walk after the Spirit and the scrip-
tures say God sent his Son into the
world forsuch as they are, in the flesh,
and to overcome sin in their behalf.
This then is the promise of salvation
to a special people and the hope be-
gins to spring up in their heart.

TheApostle Paulsaid Rom .l vs.22,
23,24 uFor I delight in thle løut oJ
Crod qfter th;e ínutørd. mø;n: but I
æe another lø;w in mg mcmbers,
utorring agø;ûæt thre laut ol mg
mÍnd and, bringing me into cøptíu-
itg to thelaus of sinutn;íchis Ín mg
memhers. O utretched. mø;n th;ø;t I
trm! tuolno shcrtt delíper meJrom th,e
bdy of thís deøth?" And now this
vessel of mercy realizes thatthese are
the wrestlings that they have been
enduring. lt is a great comfort to learn
that otherc in all ages of time have
experlenced these same frials, and
have been blessed to Ieave them on
record for following generations to
see and to view them as signs of the
times and travels in the life of the
children of promise.

'For tlæg are not ø;ll Isrølel wh;íc|n
ø;re oJ Israel: nelther bec øiuse theg
are tlne æed oJAbrøhø;m ø;re theg
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rrll chlldren, but ín Iscrac shøll th:g
æed, be called." This scripture, if it
means what itsays, and itdoes, should
once and for alltime refute the popu-
lar theory of universal salvation and
establish beyond any question, the
doctrine of election of a certain people
and that not because of lineage of
b¡rth or by the law. The promise was
made to Abraham that God would bless
all nations through his seed, although
Sarah was barren and they were both
passed the blessings of the father to
his eldest son, yet lshmael was the
eldest son of Abraham, as Esau was
the eldest son of lsaac; but although
they were both the legitimate heirs
under the law they did not receive the
blessings of their father. They were
not the children of promise: God had
revealed, before either of them were
born that the promise was not through
them, but, through those chosen by
him, and specified who they were.

When Abraham was ninety-nine
years old God told him he would have
an heir by Sarah, but Abraham said,
"O ttnrrt Ish:mølel migln;t liue beJore
thee": Abraham could not believe
that he could have a child by Sarah,
but the unbelief did not change the
promise as made. lsaac determined to
bless Esau, his eldest son, but God
had told Rebecca, before hewas born
that the elderwould serve the younger
and so it was; Jacob blessed the
younger of the Joseph's sons over the
objections of the father because they
were all the children of promise. This
was established in the mind and pur-
pose of God before time began and
could not be changed or altered by

time or circumstance. The APostle
Paul said it as plainly and direct as
words can express when he wrote,
"îor thre children being not get
bortt, neith,er h.ø;aing done øng
good. or euil, th,ø,t th,e pur¡nse oJ
M, according to election might
stand, not oJ utorlcs, but of h;im
tlnø;t calleth." There is no room for
debate further, God will have mercy
on whom he will have mercy, and
whom he will he hardeneth, and he is
no respector of persons. lt is solely
that the purposes of God from the
beginning mightstand to make mani-
fest that He is God.

uBut t|ne children ofpromíse are
countedJor th'e seed." This theme
is repeated many times in the scrip-
tures that there is a chosen people to
whom the promises of God applies.
They are from every nation kindred
tongue and people but a specific seed
from them was elected before time
began to inherit the kingdom of
heaven. As Peter told those who were
pricked in the heart on the day of
Pentecost, by the miracles they had
seen and the preachi ng they had heard,
'Repent ø;nd be baptízed euery
one oJgouJor úhe remûssion o¡fsins
andgeshalt receíve th'e giftoJthe
Holg Ghost. For thie promÍse üs
unto gou ø;nd gour children ø;nd to
a,lltlnc;t are qfar otf, euen asmøny
as t|ne Lord our G'od slratt coll."
Remember those who said, men and
brethren what shall we do, were those
who were pricked in the heart; those
who were convicted of their sins when
brought face to face with theirsin and
they then gladly received the word
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and were baptized. The same word
spoken did not bring forth a response
in thosewhowere notgiven toseethe
truth; those who said these men are
drunk. One was called and the other
was not; one was chosen and the
otherwas not. The calling isfrom God
of his own choice and purpose and it
is unto sanctification of the spirit,
preseruation in Christ Jesus until the
day in which they will be glorified in
the kingdom of heaven. All that is
requ i red, God provides, and therefore
Paulsaid Rom. 8 vs. 3l 'Tfrthø;tshatl
ute then sø;y to th;eæ things? If
Cad.beJor t¡s, uthlo cqnbe ø;gøírtst
u.s?" and again Gal. 4 vs. 28 uMout ute
brethren, cs .Isccc tDcr,s, are th¡e
children of promíse." Comforting
words to those who have been given
a reason to hope that all these things
are theirs in the spiritual realm in spite
of all the things they see and experi-
ence in the flesh, and it is all because
of a promise made by one who cannot
lie or fail.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Campbell

PROVERBS 8:17-2O.

ÍIæ utags qre urø;p oJ pleaænt-
tllets, r¡nd ø;ll lær patlæ u1e peaße.

Slæ ís a fiee oflife to tltcm thøt lag
ho,ld ulxrn her: ørnd happg ís euery
one tl¿øt retø;ínetln lær.

Thelãd-bgusídomhath-foundd,
the eant;h; bg tlndßrctø;nding hø;th
Iæ ætqblishcd, the heotens.

Ey hts lcnouldge tlra dc¡ttlw are
btolcen up, ørnd t tc clouds dtop
dousn the deut.

ARTICLES

lñil y request, this is an attempt to
lEgll put to paper some of the com-
ments made at the Memphis church
on a recent meeting day. At best it is
believed to be incomplete with some
things left out and others undoubt-
edly added.

Theattemptisto give an overviewof
God's plan of salvation in time and in
eternity, as spelled out in the scrip-
tures. The attempt will obviously be
incomplete since words themselves
cannot convey the fullness of spiri-
tual meaning unless they are con-
veyed by the Holy Spirit. The problem
can immediately be seen in the use of
the word "plan". The word generally
implies that some idea or concept is
first conceived, but then carried out at
a later time. This plan of salvation
however, if we be permitted to call it a
"plan", was not instituted in time since
"...he hath chosen us in him before
the foundation of the world...", which
is before time began, or, to say it
another way, in God's eternity. Eph.
I :4. God does æ! say, in Revelations,
I was Alpha and will be Omega, the
beginning and the ending. Rather He
says, "l @ Alpha and Omega, the
beginning and the ending...." lt is all
an eternal "now" with God. The plan
of salvation and the choosing were
accomplished in eternity.

For God to choose his people in
Christ, before the foundation of the
world, it would seem necessary that
some form of counsel and/or agree-
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ment had to be made within and be-
tween the triune Godhead. Without
such an agreement (the covenant of
grace) there would seem to be no
meaning to the choosing. lttakes two
elements to choose.

This covenant of grace, established
in eternity, was before and superseded
the work covenants established in
time. ln the providence of God Adam
would break the covenant that God
madewith him in the garden. (Herewe
paint with a very broad brush) Man
would also break the covenant that
God made with his people through
Moses, as well as other covenants
between God and man. These cov-
enants, in time, were "work" cov-
enants where God, in effect, said "you
do and I will bless". But man could not
keep his partof the"work" covenants.
See Gal. 2:21 and 3:21. But the cov-
enant of grace, conceived before the
world began, did and does what the
"work" covenants could not do. The
covenantof grace is not between God
and man but within and between the
triune God. Ghrist agreed to come in
the likeness of sinful flesh and do
what man coutd not do. Man cannot
fulfill the law. The benefits of this
eternal agreement between the heav-
enly father and Christ the son, go to
the son's bride, the church.

ln Rev. 13:8 we find, among other
things, that the Lamb (Christ) is said
to be slain from the foundation of the
world. This seems to say that God's
plan of salvation, though established
in all eternity and sure, is worked out
in the "time world" by Ghrist.Thus
there is a distinction made between

the wording "before the foundation of
the world" (in eternity) and "from the
foundation of the world", (in time).
Thus much of the scriptures are de-
voted to the beautiful picture of salva-
tion of the saints wrought by Christ in
time.

The first that we see of God's deal-
ing with man "in time" is in Gen: 1:26,
27,where God created man in hisown
image. I recognize there are different
views on the nature of this "image",
and it's meaning. But God is a Spirit,
according to John 4t24, and we are
encouraged to walk in the Spirit in
Gal. 5:16, as I believe Adam walked
also in Gen. 2:9-17. To eat of the tree
of life (Ghrist typified), which was in
the midst of the garden eastward in
Eden, would seem to meto bewalking
after the spirit. ln like manner are we
not eating of that spiritual tree of life
whenwetake of theemblems of bread
and wine as well as when we feel
blessed to feed on His bountifulspiri-
tual blessings in this present wilder-
ness?

lf Adam and Eve were spiritual in the
garden there seems to have been an-
other attribute present also. "îor tltc
creqture utas madc sttbject to uan-
itg, not utíUínglg, but by rea,nn ol
|nimwlwlntrtlnsubjectr,dtlæsørmein
lwpe..."Rom. 8:20. Eve was certainly
subject to the beguilling nature of the
serpent. She was deceived. Adam,
howeverwas not deceived, but know-
ingly did eat. lTim. 2:14.

A key question, itseems to me arises
here. Why did Adam knowingly eat? ls
there a spiritual pattern anywhere that
would indicate an answer? I believe
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there is. Ghrist, the IastAdam, was not
deceived by the sin that plagued his
people, but knowingly became sin for
his people, (his bride, the church which
was the servant of sin) Rom. G:20. He
took upon himself the guilt to save
his bride from everlasting destruc-
tion.

ln like manner Adam knowingly took
upon himself the transgression of his
bride. And to be consistant with the
pattern of Christ and the Church, Adam
took upon himself the transgression
to save his bride, Eve, from some-
thing.

It is often easy to make too much of
some words and how they are used,
and sometimes not enough. Even so,
it is interesting to note that in Gen.
3:23, 24 God sent [!¡q forth from the
garden of Eden and also it says ,,So he
drove out the man...." lt does not say
that the woman was driven out nor
thatshe was sentforth. Of course, the
masculine gender often represents
the husband and wife or even the
whole family. lt should be noted how-
ever, that from this time there is a
different characteristic in the woman
than there is in the man. There is a
difference that is not easily explained,
but it is the woman's seed, and not the
man's seed, that will bruise the
serpent's head.

It should be understood that the
difference here is spiritual, between
the man and the woman, and not natu-
ral. Of course, they were together natu-
rally, else they would have had no
children. But Eve apparenfly had a
viable spiritual seed which was not
then possessed by Adam. This spiri-

tual seed, which proceeds in a spiri-
tual, but not natural, lineage from the
garden is principally none other than
our Lord Jesus Christ, who on the
cross overcame satan (bruised his
head). See Rom.l6:20. This spiritual
seed is preserved in the woman, from
the garden of Eden, and not in Adam,
who knowingly took her guilt.

The burden of sin was never re-
moved from Adam or any of his pos-
terity by any works of righteousness
thattheydid. There is none righteous,
no not one. lt might be said that God's
dealings with man became more in-
tense as he became more self-righ-
teous. By their works man attempted
to build a cityand tower(Babel)whose
top might reach to heaven. ln thatday,
even as now, such vain works are
rewarded with a confounded lang uage
and spiritual babbling to an extent
that they do not even understand one
another.

God's dealing with his people, from
the garden to the coming of Christ,
was primarily through chosen men
who were to do his bidding and speak
his words. Heb.l:1. The overriding
message, as previously pointed out,
was tofollow his word and be blessed.
But, man could not and would not
follow the commandments of God,
nor keep his covenants. The zenith of
the work covenants seems to be the
covenant that God made with his
people th rough Moses. This covenant,
like those before it, had woven within
it many types and shadows of the
promises yet to come and be fulfilled
in the Messiah. The recording of these
dealings of God with his people in the
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old testament are for our learning, see
Rom. '15:4,and should be considered
this way. While we were yet shut up
unto faith, the law was our school-
masterto bring us unto Ghrist. Gal.3:
23,24. This would not only seem to be
the role of the Mosaic covenant, but
the other previous work covenants as
well. These covenants had many lit-
eral examples that portrayed, in types
and shadows, the spiritual realities
that would be manifested in Christ.
These were physical happenings, un-
der the law, that pointed to and had
their parallels in spiritual realities
under grace.

But the law could not bring salva-
tion. 'For thre løut møde nothing
pedect, but th'e bringing ín oJ o
better l¿ope did;" Heb.7:79. "But
ulnen thefullness oJthe time utøs
come, M,æntJorth hisson, ma.de
oJ automdn, made under th.e laut,
to redeem them th,ø;t u)ere under
tl¿e law...."Gøl.4 :4 r5. The immedi-
ate question is, "Hout could suclr a
great thing be accomplíshed?" lt
is truly a maruelous plan. u....M
ænding hts ourn Son Ín the lÍkness
of si4ful flesh, ønd Jor sin con-
demned sín in theflesh3..." Ront.
8;3. He was in "likeness" of sinful
flesh and, "...t )as in all points
tempted like as ute ø;re) get usith-
out sÍn. " Heb,4:75

Consider again the seed of the
woman (Eve) that would bruise the
serpent's head. This seed, Ghrist the
seed ofthewomanand notofthe man.
The affl iction, commonly cal led "origi-
nal sin", comes to the whole race of
man through Adam. But the spiritual

seed of thewoman, which is Ghrist, is
not contaminated. This is the result of
Adam, being not deceived and know-
ingly taking upon himself the guilt of
his bride. The fulfilling of this is when
Mary, nothaving known a!!!!!!! "....tu)(d!s
Jound usith ch,íld oJ th.e Holg
Ghost."fuIat.7:78. "fuh¡old. q uir-
gín stn,rrll be uitn. child, ø;nd shøll
bring Jorth a son ond theg shøll
call hûs nø;me Dntmonuel, uthich
ís being interpeted, M. utitln tr.s."
Mat. 1:23.. Man, through the natural
seed of Adam, is not involved. lf man
had been involved in the conception
then it would seem that our Lord
would have had original sin. But he
was not the son of Adam. He was the
son of God and came in the likness of
sinful (human) flesh (God lncarnate).

ln the flesh our Lord and Savior did
the Father's will. He fulfilled the law,
he finished the work which the Father
gave him to and he became the all-in-
all to the church, his bride. He is her
husband, her righteousness, her
friend, her Sabbath, her justification,
hersantification, hertithe, her redemp-
tion and her salvation.

Having finished the work that the
Fathergave him todo inthe convenant
of grace, which he agreed to do, and
which included dying on the cross, He
arose from the dead and ascended up
to heaven and is at the right hand of
God maki ng i ntercession forthe sai nts
Rom.8:34. But before he ascended he
promised to send the Comforter, which
is the Holy Ghost, which is the spirit of
truth, which it would seem, was also
in agreement and compliance with the
covenant of Grace thatwas conceived
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and entered into by the Godhead in
eternity.

As spoken in John 16:7-14, this is
the Spirit that will guide you into all
truth, hewill showyou things to come,
he shall glorify Christ, and hewilltake
the things of Christ and show them
unto you. ls there any other way that
spiritual things can be understood? I

think not.
This wonderful promise of Christ

happened on the day of Pentecost.
See Acts 2. "And. theg uere allJilled
utíth tln;e Holg Ghost, ø;nd begøn to
qrcøk usíth other tongues, a.s tlrre
Spírit g aue them utter ance.' J ews,
gathered from different parts of the
world, were amazed that every man
heard them speak in his own lan-
guage. As itwould seem, this notonly
fulfillsthe prophesyof Joel, as pointed
out by Peter, but also completes the
circle from the tower of Babel. Those
filled with the Spirit nowspeaka com-
mon spiritual language and have an
understandi ng, one with another, that
means nothing to those without. To
those without, not shown the things
of Christ by the Spirit, it is an unknown
tongue. They are still at Babel.

Although the day of Pentecost was
a specific day as recorded in the 2nd
chapter of Acts, it would appear that
every child of God has his own day
that might be called "his day" of pen-
tecost. lt is the day the Spirit quickens
and first begins to teach the chitd of
God the things of Christ. And when
the Spirit, that Comforter, comes he is
sent "....that he may abide with you for
ever: Even the Spirit of truth; whom the
world cannot receive, .... " John 1 4:16,17,

With the bride's transgressions paid
forin Christ, even the "original sin" of
Adam,the reasonforGod driving man
out of the garden of Eden has been
removed. "There ís thereJore nou)
no condemnotion to them uth;icln-
r¡re in Chrûsú Jesus... " Rom. 8:7.
It would further seem that the

Cherubims, and the flaming sword,
which turned in every way to keep the
way of the tree of life, atthe east of the
garden of Eden, is now keeping the
way "to" the tree of life in the garden,
for the children of God and not keep-
ing them "from" the tree of life. See
Gen. 3:24. Do we not daily feed upon
this green tree, the tree of life, our
Lord and Savior? ls this not what
lsaiah speaks of in chapter 35, verse
8; "Artd, a h;ighrutøg shcrlt fu tltqe,
and. o tDg t qnd. it shølt fu cø;llr,d.
tlne usag oJ lwlínæst t æ unclr;an
shøll not ¡ross otnr it:...'? The way to
the tree of life is surely a highway that
is kept for the children of God.

ln these latter days the church,it
seems,will continue much as ¡t
is;except for the falling away spoken
of in llThes.2:3, and thatman of sin be
revealed, the son of perdition. lt will
continue that blindness in part is hap-
pened to lsrael, until the fullness of
the Gentile be come in. See Rom.
11:25. Theword "until" indicates that
the blindness will be taken away from
lsrael in that notable day. Or, taken
away from lsrael that is lsrael. ,,For
they are not all lsrael which are of ls-
rael....but the children of the promise
are counted for seed." Rom. 9:6-8.

It would appear that the blindness
will be taken away from lsrael all at
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once, or at least in a very short time. ln
lsa. 66:8 the question it asks with a
positive answer inferred, "S,h,ø,ll thle
eø;rt|n be made to bring Jorth in
one dag? orslrall trnø;tionbeborn
of once? for øs soon øs Zion
traaailed shle brought Jorth h'er
ch;ildren."

'ns th¿s not thle time uthen th'e
uicked shcrll be reuealed, u¡.h'om
tt¡le Lord shøl! corusume usith th'e
spÍrit oJ h:ís mouth, and shcll de-
strog utittn th,e brightness oJ h;ís
coming'? ll Thes. 2:8. See also Rev.
19:11-21. and lsa. 63:1, 2. For the
church the promise is this: That the
Lord himself will descend from heaven
with a shout, with the voice of the
archangel, and with the trump of God.
Both the dead in Ghrist, and the living,
in their order shallt be raised to ever
be with the Lord. I Thes. 4:15''17.

ln looking back overthe above lines
it seems only a very meager sketch,
with many blank spots, of the greatest
story ever told. Even so, it may be that
the Spiritwill take a seed of an idea in
the readers mind and make it to grow
into that which will be praise to His
Holy Name.

wGc

PS,ALIW 9O: 7-2.

IDRD, thiouh,østbeen our dutell-
ing pløce in ø,ll generatiorts.
BeJore the mountains were

broughtJorth, or eoer thou hø'dst
Jorrned the eø;rtln ø;nd th,e usorld.,
euen Jrom euerlasting ta etterlast'
ing, thou ø;rt @d.

VOICES OF THE PAST

SOMETHING IS WRONG
By Elder W.D. Griffin

E iJï:H: I ;'J,lïîiii"i",i
a number of years as to where we are
going as a people and as a church.

First, let me say that I believe in the
second personal coming of our Lord
Jesus Ghrist. I do not feel the freedom
of applyi ng some scri ptures that some
good brethren apply to the subiect.
Frankly, lthink quite a few of them that
are applied to His coming the second
time have direct reference to our ex-
perimental lives as children of God.
But I do believe that at a future coming
day He is coming back to claim His
Bride from the clutches of time. Rela-
tive to that, I want to point out this
thought. When we look at the facts
pertaining to the history of the world,
first prior to the flood, do we find any
consolation in ourown history? ls our
age not a counterpart of their age?
How much attention is Paid to a
preacher of righteousness? Let us
leave the world alone for a while, and
let us examine ourselves.

I really and truly do not think an
inventory would hurt any of us - in
factthe only reason we could object is
in fear of what itwould reveal. Do our
people have time to listen to preach-
ing? ls there any interest in Ghurch? lf
the Lord does enable some man to
build on a good foundation, does any-
one pay attention? No doubt, breth-
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ren, we are ¡n that age. A few realize it
and are bringing itto our minds. What
do we do about it? Sigh, and perhaps
get a little longer breath, and setfle
back in ourlethargy.You cannot inter-
est our people in being punctual at
meeting time; you cannot arouse the
professing people of God. lt looks like
to me, that we act very much like
people acted in Noah's time.

Now let us pass on to the time of
Christ. How were the Jews getting
along in their worship? I do not have
the time to hunt it up, but the Jewish
historian, Josephus, describes the
condition as being anything but pleas-
ant. Wickedness was rampant in the
non-professing world, it is true. But it
is about the Jewish Ghurch that I am
primarily concerned. lt is said that
there was scarcely a synagogue that
had not become polluted and de-
graded by some unclean thing. Does
that suggest anything to our mind?
How does such a condition compare
with the Primitive Baptists? Howabout
our churches? Do you know how many
cease to function as a church each
year?

I say again that I believe in the sec-
ond coming of Christ. ls it close? Are
these materialthings to be consumed
and pass away? I do not knowabout
that. One thing lam sure about .- that
but for the grace that was given to
Noah and the Jews that did believe on
Him, we, as a church, are gone.

ln my judgment, one of the most
alarming conditions that exists today
is the apparent indifference among us
as to the things that make for peace. I

have tried to study history some, and

I think I have some conception of our
travels as a church in America. lwant
to digress here to say that I believe (or
hope I do) that the Primitive Baptist
people are the Church of Jesus Christ.
lf we were to undertake writing ar-
ticles of faith, I do notthink any better
could be had than those in the pro-
spectus of the Signs of the Times. But
I absolutely refuse to be bound by
what so-called absoluters and so-
called conditionlists interpret those
articles to mean. I do not have any
patience with anybody who tries in
any sense to hide their immorality,
their inebriation, their profanity be-
hind the third article of that prospec-
tus. Nor do I have any less patience
with those that in any sense, deny the
purpose of God respecting every event
that has, is, or will transpire. Yet, al-
though we have men among us who
do those things; I want it thoroughly
understood that these people are the
Ghurch of Jesus, its founder, builder,
and keeper. Why do we say that it does
not make any difference howwe live?
Did the apostles say that? Did the law-
giver?.Why, when we get caught in
our transgression, do we invariably
say, I couldn't help it -- and in daily
instances plead for mercy on that
score? Did Peter do that? What does
exhortation mean? ls it in ihe Book?
Now be honest, do you know anyone
who will let you exhort to good works,
without them calling you an Armen-
ian or conditionalist? Did you know
that many of our ministers are afraid
to use some portions of scripture in
certain places? To do so means to be
branded.
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Since I am talking about good works
I want to say that I think the most
gtrenuous predestinarians among us
believe in good works. The trouble is
that the good works you must do to
suitthem is to not do the things Ghrist
and the Princes in lsrael said do, but
do like they do. Every reader knows
this is true.

As I say, we may be in the last days.
God alone knows. But whether in the
last days or in the middle of the gospel
dispensation, the guilt lies at our door.
It is us who are the sinners in this
case. The condemnation is the more
ours when we excuse ourselves and
lay our sins at the door of God's mercy.
You can say nothing is wrong if you
want to; you can say the Old Baptists
are the same as a hundred years ago,
but it does not convince; something
is wrongl ln my lifetime among them
they have dwindled in such a way that
within not many more years the church
in Alabama will be extinct. lf the con-
ditions prevail in America for another
twenty-five years, that has prevailed
for the past twenty-five, and those
conditions are the same that has ever
characte¡ized and identified the
church, then hersameness and noth-
ing-wrong condition, is going to even-
tually and inevitably carry us into
oblivion. lf you doubt that, read our
statistics.

May the Lord undertake for us. We
are guilty, and I want to emphasize
that I feel my guilt and know that sin
lies at my door. I feel if I had labored
one half as hard to save as I have to
cut off, that I would have been better.
lf that laboring to save is conditional-

ism, then it would be more apostolic
to be conditional; but it is not.

I have a premonition that it is not
popular to write this way; but did you
eversee a time when so much inquiry
is being made? So many see where
we are going and thatwe will soon be
there. I am not advocating a get-to-
gether. lt would only make another
faction. Yet if we were all right, then
the Old Baptists could get together.
But I am talking about us, the so-
called Absolute Predestinarian Bap-
tists. The leaders of the church are
responsible for the prevailing condi-
tion. lt is ambitious preachers, some
of whom are rotten in doctrine, and
whose conduct is justas bad and low-
down as thewildest, vilest unregener-
ate. ln this state we have had too
much of that, and because some have
gotten by, lam afraid we in this coun-
try are seeing the fruit of shielding
some like that.

Methinks it is a sad time. O Lord,
have mercy on us and lead us to re-
pentance. Bring us, O Lord, thy erring
children, as we hope, to the Rock of
our salvation; and enable us to stop
and see in our own eyes. Give us
humbling grace that our pride, arro-
gance, and hatefulness, may be
brought into the ashes. O Lord, we
acknowledge that it takes fire to pro-
duce ashes and we ask thee to bless
us with reconciling grace that we re-
joice in thy consuming fire of humili-
ation, to confess our wrongs and to
reach forth in sight of all the congre-
gation of the Lord; and first remove
the beam from our eye. Happy indeed
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the hour would bel lt is worth hoping
for. lt is worth working to that endl

OId Faith Gontender-March, 1947

GOD'S COVENANT WITH ABRAM

@ï#i:;Ji[y::i:":xi
with Abram, saying, unto thy seed
have I given this land, from the riverof
Egypt unto the great river, the river
Euphrates.

Gen. XVl. "This chapter gives an
account of Abram marrying his maid,
at the insistance of his wife Sarai,
verses 1, 2, 3 who upon conceiving,
despised hermistress; of which com-
plaint is made to Abram who leaving
his maid to hiswife, to dealwith as she
pleased, dealt hardly with her, and
therefore she fled from her, verses 4,
5, 6, when was met by an angel, who
advised her to return and submit her-
self to her mistress, and told her, her
seed would be multiplied, gave a name
to the child she went with, and de-
scribed his temper and disposition,
verses 7, 12i and there we have the
name of God that spoke to her, and of
the placeswhere the d iscourse passed
between them, verses 13,14; and the
chapter concludes with the birth of
lshmael and the age of Abram at his
b¡rth, verses 15, 16."

Gen. XVll. l. And when Abram was
ninety years old and nine, the Lord
appeared unto Abram and said unto
him, I am the Almighty God; walk
before me and be thou perfect.

"Which was l3 years after the birth
of lshmael;so manyyears more itwas

before he was expressly told he should
have a son by Sarai; or had the prom-
ise of lsaac, which was for the trial of
his faith; his age is here obseled,
that the power of God, might be now
manifest in fulfilling his promise, and
giving him a son by Sarai; the Lord
appeared to Abram; in a visible form,
the Logos, the son of God; the same
as if the Lord had not appeared to him
since the birth of lshmael until the
time, and if so, it may be thought to be
a correction of him for hearkening to
his wife, and marrying Hager without
asking council of God: and said unto
him, I am the Almighty God; as the
word of God is, as appears by his
creation of allthings, his sustentation
of them, his government of the church,
his redemption of it, and preservation
of his people safe to glory, Rev. l, 8,
this prophet is very opposite here,
when the Lord was about to give out
a promise of a son to Abram and Sa-
rai, so much stricken in years. Some
render it, allsufficient, as Johovah is,
sufficient in and of himself and for
himself, and stands in no need of any
other, or of anything from another,
and has a sufficienty for others, both
in a way of providence and grace:
walked before me; not as though
Abram had notwalked, orhad discon-
tinued to walk before God, butthat he
would continue to walk by faith in a
dependence on him foreverything he
wanted, both with respect to things
temporaland spiritual; and to walk in
all his commandments and ordin-
ances, that he had given or should
give him; and all this as in his pres-
ence, and underhis watchfuleye, that
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sees and observes allthings, and be-
fore whom all things are naked and
open, as all are to essential word of
God, Heb. lV. 12,13: and be thou per-
fect; upright and sincere in acts of
faith and in duties of religion and go
on to perfection; which, though a
sinless one is not attainable in this
life, is a desirable, and is to be had in
Christ, though not ourselves; here it
chiefly denotes an holy and unblam-
able life and conversation, which
though not free from sin, yet without
notorious ones, which bring dishonor
to God, and disgrace upon a man's
character and profession, Gen Vl. 6,
ort

Gen. XVll. 4. And I will make my
covenant between me and thee, and
will multiply thee exceedingly.

"And I will make my covenant be-
tween me and thee; the covenant of
circumcision, so called from the to-
ken of it, which God is said to make or
give, Acts Vll. 8: and will multiply thee
exceedingly; as he had before prom-
ised severaltimes, and now renews it,
lest he should think that lshmaelwas
the promised seed; forthough Hagar's
seed is promised to be multiplied, yet
here Abram's seed by Sarai is intend-
ed, which should be exceedingly, or
in great abundance multiplied; and
especially as this may include both
his naturalseed by her, and his spirital
seed among all nations, who are of
the same faith with him. Gen. Xll. 2;
Xlll. l6; XV. 5."

Gen.. XVll. 34. And Abram fell on
his face; and God talked with him,
saying, As for me, behold, my cov-

enant is with thee, and thou shalt be a
father of many nations.

"Asþr me fuhiold mg couencrnt Í.s
luuitlntlæe;whowas gracious to make
it and faithful to keep it, and immu-
table in it, though Abram was but a
man, and sinful: ønd. tlwu sh;ø;lt fu
latltq oJ o,ll natíons; as he was of
many Arabian nations, and of the Tu rks
in the line of lshmael and of Midianites,
and others, in the line of the sons by
Keturah and of the lsraelites in the line
of lsaac, was well as of the Edomites
in the line of Esau; and it a spiritual
sense, the father of all that believe, in
all the nations of the world. Rom. lV.
11, 12, 12, 17,;18."

Gen. XVll. 5. Neither shall thy name
any more be called Abram; but thy
name shall be Abraham or father of
many nations have I made thee.

"Which signifies øn h;íglr fatlær,
which name he bore for many years
before he was the father of anyone:
but thg nømc sh,q.llfu '4braham, the
father of a numerous offspring : for a
Jath,er oJ mortg nø;tüons høllte I møde
thee¡ not that he was so already in
fact, but in the purpose of God, Rom.
lV.17. Abraham had not only been the
father of many nations, in a literal
sense, as before observed, but in a
mystical sense of the whole-world;
that is of all that believe, whether
Jews or Gentiles."

Gen. XV 1.6. And I will make thee
exceeding fruitful, and I will make
nations of thee; and kings shallcome
out of thee.

ln children, for he had not only a son
by Sarai, from whom sprung a numer-
ous offspring, but he had six sons by
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Katurah,who becamethe head of large
nati o ns : and. I usíll ml¡ke natíons out
oJ tlrce; as the nations of lsrael and
Judah, of the Midianites and
Eslomites, of theArabs, Saracens and
Tu rks : crnd thíngsshalt cotîtc out oJ
tlæe ; as the twelve pri nces of lshm ael,
the kings of Edom and Alidian; of the
Arabs Saracens, and Turks, and of
lsrael and Judah and especially the
king Messiah, towhich may beadded,
all Ghristian kings and princes of the
same faith with him."

Gen. XVll. 7-14. These verses give
the covenant of circumcision.

Gen. XVll. 15. God said unto Abra-
ham, As for Saria thy wife, thou shalt
not call her name Sarai, but Sarah
shall her name be.

"After he had changed his name
and given him the covenantof circum-
cision:as for Sarai thy wife, thou shalt
not call her name Sarai, but Sarah her
name shall be; herformer name Sarai
signifies my princess, or rather prin-
cesses, being to him in the room of
many,and better than ten thousand;
yet only a princess to him, and in his
family, being sole mistress there, but
since Sarah signifies princess abso-
lutely, because she was princess over
all princess and people that should
come of her, as wellas the motherand
princess of all female believers, who
are called her daughters. I Pet. lll. 6."

Gen. XVll. 16. And I will bless her,
and give thee a son also of her; yea I

will bless herand sheshall bea mother
of nations; kings and people shall be
of her.

"W¡th fruitfulness, who before was
barren, and in her soul with spiritual

blessings, and in both with the bless-
ing of eternallife: andgbetlæeaæn
aIæ oJh,er; as he had given him one
by Hagar; God had before promised
Abraham ason thatshould be his heir,
but he had not until now told him that
he should be born of Sarah, his wife:
gea I usíllblæs hcr ;wh i c h i s re peated
for the confirmation of it, and for the
strengthening of Abraham'sfaith in it:
and. she shall fu a motltæ oJ na-
tüons; of the twelve tribes, of lsrael
and Judah: kíngs ønd people sh.øll
be o1 lær; as David, Solomon and
otherc, especially the King Messiah."

Gen. XVll. 17. Then Abraham fell on
his face, and laughed, and said in his
heart, shall a child be born unto him
that is an hundred years old? and
shall Sarah, that is ninety years old,
bear?

"ln reverence of the divine Being;
amazed at what he told him: and
laughed ; notthrough distrust or doubt
of the promise, as Sarah did, for he
staggered not at that through unbe-
lief, but for joy at such good news:
ørnd,lrcrcþíced;with the joy of faith;
it may be our Lord refers to this in
John Vlll. 56; he saw Christ in the
promise of lsaac, and rejoiced that he
should spring from his seed: rrttdlæ
unndsd; was amazed at the power
of God, that must be exerted in the
fulfilment of it: and said in his heart;
within himself, without expressing
anything as to be heard and under-
stood by any creature; but the omni-
scient God knew what he said, and the
language of it, whether of belief or
not: shall a chíld. fu üplrn unto tnim
tha;t ís one h;uttdted yeorc old? not
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that he was now one hundred years
old; he was ninety-nine, and going
into his hundreth year; but then he
would be one hundred years old when
this child was born unto him, Gen.
XXl. 5. lt had been no unusual thing for
a child to be born to a man when a
hundred years old, but it was so in
Abraham's day; though indeed after
this we read that Abraham himself
had six sons by Keturah; his natural
strength was afresh invigorated, and
his youth was revived, and besides
Abraham said this, not so much with
respect to himself as with respect to
Sarah, and shall Sarah that is ninety
years old bear? Some think Abraham
said this as somewhat doubting, until
he was more strongly assured by the
Lord, but meeting with no reproof for
what he said and did, as Sarah d¡d."

Gen. XVll. 18. And Abraham said
unto God, O that lshmael might live
before thee.

Being told that he should have a son
by Sarah, that should be his heir, he
was concerned for lshmael, what
would become of him, who being
grown up, had doubtless a large share
in his affections and it is highly prob-
able he began to think he was the
promised seed, since he had lived to
such an age, and had no other son,
and Sarah was passed bearing chil-
dren, but now perceiving it would be
otherwise, he puts up a petition for
lshmael, whom he did not neglect
upon the promise of another; and to
show his love to him and regard for
his welfare: O that lshmael might live-
beforethee; he praysthathis life might
be preserued and that it might be

spent in the fear, worship and service
of God; that he might live a holy,
spiritual life here, acceptable and well
pleasing to God, and possess eternal
life hereafter; we musttake this prayer
in as large sense as we can suppose
the heart of a father to be drawn forth
in it, for the good of his child, though
it may greatly respect his sharing with
the promised blessing and particu-
larly as regards the propagation of his
offspring, or his posterityat least; this
was whatthe Lord took notice of, and
answered him in."
Gen. XVll. 19. And God said, Sarah thy
wife shall bearthee a son indeed; and
thou shalt call his name lsaac; and I

will establish my covenant with him
for an everlasting covenant, and with
his seed after him.

"This is repeated for the confirma-
tion of it, and thus expressed to re-
move all doubt about it, if any there
were, that hung upon Abraham's mind;
as well as to let him know that the
promise of a son by Sarah was not to
be suspended by his prayer for
lshmael, for whom he might have a
greater flow of natural affection than
for his unborn son, in whom his seed
shou ld be cal led : ø;nd tltou sh¡all call
lnís nl¡me Isrr¡¡c ;whi ch s i g n ifi es la u g h-
ter, and which was given from the lau-
ghter of Abraham at the promise of
him; and notof the laughterof Sarah,
which was not as yet. And I will estab-
lish my covenantwith him foran ever-
lasting covenant and with his seed
after him; the covenant of circumci-
sion just made with Abraham, the
promise of the land of Canaan to his
posterity, and of the Messiah that
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should spring from him, until whose
Coming the covenantwould continue
and therefore called everlasting."

Gen. XVll. 20. And as for lshmael, I

have heard thee; Behold lhave blessed
him, and will make him fruitful, and
will multiply him exceedingly; twelve
princess shall he beget, and I will
make him a great nation.

Gen. XVll. 21. But my covenant will
I establish with lsaac, which Sarah
shall bear untothee, atthis settime in
the next year.

"The circumcision; though lshmael
was circumcised, and this posterity
practiced that rite, yet it was not en-
joyed upon them of God; norwas itto
them, or served the same purpose as
to the lsraelites; and particularly the
promise of the land of Canaan, made
in the covenant, belonged only to the
posterity of lsaac and of those only in
the line of Jacob, and especially of the
Messiah springing from him, which
ci rcu mcis ion had res pect u n to: uthích
Sarah shalt fuar unto tÏtee, at thís
æt time ín thle ncxt Wari that is, at
the end of the nine months."

Gen. XlX. 4 "Anotherappearance of
God to Abraham is here recorded.
Three persons are seen by him in an
human form, whom he kindly invited
to stop with him, and generously en-
tertains them, verses I 3; they inquire
concerning Sarah, his wife, and one
of them renews the promise of her
bearing a son to him, which occa-
sioned laughter in her, for which she
was reproved verses, 9-15. Upon their
departure the Lord thought fit, for
reasons given, to make known to
Abraham his intention to destroy
Sodom and Gomorah, etc."

Gen. XXl. "This chapter relates the
removal of Abraham to Gerar, verse 1.
The king of Gerar's taking Sarah;
whom Abraham cal led his sister, verse
2; who is rebuked of God in a dream
verse 3, for which he makes an apol-
ogy that is admitted, and he is or-
dered to restore Abraham his wife,
verses 4-7; and accordingly early in
the morning he called his servants
and acquainted them with what had
happened, and sent them forAbraham,
and expressed his resentment at his
usage of him, verse 9; which Abraham
defended as well as he could, verses
{0-13;the issue of allwas, great kind-
ness was shown to Abraham, and his
wife restored to him with a reproof
from the king, verses, 14,1S,16; upon
which Abraham prayed for the healing
of Abimeleck and his family,in which
he was heard and answered, verses
17,18;',

Gen. XXl. 4 This chapter gives an
account of the conception, birth, cir-
cumcision and weaning of lsaac,
verses l -8; of the mocking of lshmael,
and of the casting out of him and his
mothei from Abraham's house, at the
requestof Sarah, which, though griev-
ous to Abraham, he complied with,at
the direction of God, verses 9-13; of
the provision Abraham made fortheir
departure, and the supply they met
with in the wilderness from God, and
where lshmael was brought up and
married, verses 14 21; and of a cov-
enant between Abraham and Abime-
lech, king of Gerar, verses 22-32; and
of Abraham's planting a grove and
calling on the name of the Lord, verse
3.3; and the chapter ends with this
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observation,that Abraham sojourned
in the land,of the Philistines many
years."

Gen. XXll. 1. "And it æme úo ¡røss
qrtßt tttæ thúngs, thdt M, dU
tcrnpt Abrah¡¡m, uú. sø;íd. unto h;ím,
Abrr¡Jnr¡m, ettd, Iæ s¡¡;id, ærtold lvre
I øm."

"Recorded in the preceding chap-
ter, the following affairs, after many
promises of ason had been given him
and those fulfilled; and after many
blessings had been bestowed upon
him; and when be seemed to be well
settled in the land of the Philistines,
having entered in to an alliance with
the king of tbe country; his family in
peace, and his son lsaac, the son of
the promise grown up and a hopeful
youth; the first appearance of which
seemed to threaten the destruction of
all his comforts, hopes, and expecta-
tions; and it was so th;o;t M díd
tempt Abraltam; not to sin, as Satan
does, forGod tempts no man, norcan
he be tempted in this sense; and had
Abraham slain his son, it would have
been no sin in him, it being ordered of
God, who is the Lord of life, and the
sovereign disposer of it; but he
tempted, that is tried him, to prove
him, and to show his faith in him, his
fear of him, his love to him and cheer-
ful obedience to his commands not in
order to know these himself, for he
was not ignorant of that, but to make
them known to others, and that Abra-
ham's faith might be strengthened yet
more and more, as in the issue, itwas.
The Jewish writers say Abraham was
tempted ten times, and this was the
tenth and last temptation: and saíd

unto hin, Abrr¡h¡q'/ryca I I i n g h is nam e,
the name he had given him, to signify
that he should be the father of many
nations; and yet was going to require
him to slay his onlyson, and offer him
a sacrifice to him: <¡nd læ sø;íd., be-
ft'old, h¡erc I øm, signifying that he
heard his voice, and was ready to
obey his commands, be they what
they would."

Gen. XXll. 2. And he said,Take now
thy son, thine only son lsaac, whom
thou lovest, and getthee into the land
of Moriah; and offer him there for a
burnt offering upon one of the moun-
tains whlch lwill tell thee of.

"Directly, immediately; not thine ox,
nor thy ram, nor thy lamb, nor thy
servant; but thy son: thine only son;
for though lshmael was his son, he
was a son by his maid, his concubine,
and not by his wife; lsaac was his only
legitimate son, his only son by his
lawful wife Sarah; the only son of the
promise, his only son, in whom his
seed was to be called: uhom tlrølu
louæt; on whom his affections were
set;being a lovely youth's dutiful son,
and the child of promise;on whom all
his hope and expectation of a numer-
ous offspring promised him was built
and in whose line the Messiah was to
spring from; even lsaac which stands
last in original text; so that, if what
had been said was not sufficient to
describe him, he is expressly named
and the description is gradually given,
and the name of his son reserved to
the last, that he might be by degrees
prepared to receive the shocking or-
der; every word is emphatical, and
striking, and enough to pierce any
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heart, and especially when told what
was to be done to him: andyetthe.e
ínta tlne end oJ lWorirrlr,, rrtrd. ofier
lním thereJor øbu¡nt oÍleríng;this
was dreadful work to be called upon
to do, and must have been exceed-
ingly trying to do as a man, and much
more as a parent, and much more as
a professor of the true religion, to
commit such an action; for by this
order he was to cut the throat of his
son, then rip him up, and cut up his
quarters, and then lay every piece
upon the wood, and then burn all to
ashes; and this he was to do as a
religious act, with deliberation, seri-
ousness and devotion: u¡ron one oJ
the mountøÍr¡s uthích I utíll tßll thee
ofilor there were several of them ad-
joining to or near each other, which
aftenrards went by different names,
as Mount Zion the hill Acra, Mount
Calvary, and Mount Moriah, suppos-
ed to be the mount intended. lsaac
may well be thought in the whole of
this to be a type of the Messiah, the
true and proper Son of God his only
begotten Son, the dear Son of his
love, in whom all the promises are yea
and amen; whom God out of his love
to men gave to be an offering, and a
sacrifice for their sins, and who suf-
fered, near Jerusalem, on Mount Cal-
vâry, which very probably was part of
Mount Moriah."

Gen. XXll. 3. And Abraham rose up
early in the morning and saddled his
ass, and took two of his young men
with him. and his son lsaac, and clave
the wood for the burnt-offering, and
rose up, and went unto the place of
which God had told him.

"ltseems to have been in a dream or
a vision of the night that the above
orders were given; and as soon as the
morning came, he rose, and prepared
for the journey, and to execute the
orders he had received, without hesi-
tation or delay: and saddled hís øss;
for his journey, not to carry the wood
and provision on, which probably were
carried by his servants; but to ride
upon: and took two of his young men
with him, two of his servants of whom
he had many; and lsaac, his son; who
was the principal person to be taken,
since he was to be the sacrifice. Whe-
ther Abram acquainted Sarah with the
affair, and she consented to it, cannot
be said, with certainty; it is plain lsaac
knew not what his father's design
was;and though Sarah and the whole
family might know by the preparation
made, he was going to offer a sacri-
fice, yet they knew not where; nor
what it was to be: a nd. clante ttæud"
Jor tlne burnt ofrering; not knowing
whether he should find wood suffi-
cient on the mountain where He was
to go; and that he might not be
unprovided when he got there, takes
this method, which shows his inten-
tion to obey the divine command : an;d
Kre up ørnd utent unto ttæ plør;e
usl¿ícln M, h,ød, tøld h;ím."

Gen. XXll. 4. Then on the third day
Abram lifted up his eyes, and saw the
place afar off.

Gen. XXll. 5. And Abram said unto
his young men, abide you here with
the ass,' and I and the lad will go
yonderand worship, and come again
to you.
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"At the place from whence he had

his first sight of Mount Moriah; he
chose not to take his two servants
with him, lest when they saw him
binding his son, and going about to
sacrifice him, they should lay hold
upon him, and restrain him from do-
ing it; and to prevent this he takes this
precaution, which shows how fully
intent he was to obey the divine
precept: cnd I ønd, tlß lad usíll go
gondø antd.utorchþ; pointing to the
place where the signal was, but
whether they saw it or no, is not cer-
tain; lsaac is here called a lad: ønd
ooÍte trgø;ín unto gout both he and
lsaac; this he said under a spirit of
prophecy, as Jarchi thinks, or in the
faith of lsaac's resurrection from the
dead, Heb. Xl. 19."

Gen. XXll. 6. And Abraham took the
wood of the burnt offering, and laid it
upon lsaac, his son; and he took the
fire in his hand, and a knife; and they
went both of them together.

uAnd, ,ß tnk tttc tDd oJ tltc
bl,rrttofierûWøndlaídítttgronlsøiac,
hûs son; who was a grown man and
able to carry it; in thus also he was a
type of Ghrist, on whom the wood of
his cross was laid, and which he bore
when he went to be crucified, Jno.
XlX. 17; and this wood may be a figure
of our sins laid up-upon him, by his
Father, and which he bore in his body
on thetree; and; which were like wood
tofire, fuelforthewrath of God, which
camedown upon himforthem: and he
took the fire in his hand, and a knife;
a vessel in one hand, in which fire
was, to kindle the wood with, and a
knife in the other hand, to slay the

sacrifice with; to carry these for such
purpose must be very trying. This is
the first time we read in the Scriptures
of fire for use, or of a knife. tuú theg
uænt botla oJ tlra.m tryethßî, f ro m th e
place where they left the young men,
to the place where the sacrifice was to
be offered."

Gen. XXll. 7. And lsaac spake unto
Abraham his father, and said, My fa-
ther. and he said, Here am l, my son.
And he said, Behold the fire and wood :

but where is the lamb for the burnt
offering?

"As they walked together he said;
Myfatlær;a cutti n g word to Abra ham,
who knew what he was going to do
with him; so contrary to the relation
and affection of a parent: trnd ,æ
sr¡íd,, Here am I, mg soni what hast:
thou to say to me; owning the rela-
tionship hestood in unto him, asense
of which he had not put off, and curbs
his affections, which m ust be i nwardly
moving toward him and showed his
great strength of faith to grapple with
such a trying exercise: end Iæ æid.,
tu told thc frre and tlæ utd.; the
fire in his father's hand; and the wood
upon his own shoulders: but ushcte
üs the lambfor aburntofieríng?He
preceived by the preparation - made,
by the fire and the wood, that it - was
to be a burnt offering which they were
going to offer; but tbe creature pro-
vided forthe sacrifice, he put in ques-
tion, by which it appears that he was
ignorant of the true design of this
journey, and little thought he was. to
be the sacrifice, it appears from what
he said be had been used to sacri-
fices, had been trained up in them;
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and knew the nature of them, and
what was requisite unto them."

Gen. XXll. 8. And Abraham said, My
son, God will provide himself a lamb
for a burnt-offering : so they went both
of them together.

"ln which answerAbraham may have
respect to the Messiah, the Lamb of
God, whom he had provided in coun-
cil and covenant before the world was ;

and who in promise and type and
figure, was slain from the foundation
of the world; and who in due time God
would send into the world and make
him an offering forsin, and accept him
in the room and stead of his people;
and this was a provision that could
only be made by the Lord, and was the
product of his infinite wisdom, and
the fruit of His grace, favor and good
will, and of whichAbraham hadaclear
sight and strong persuasion, John
Xlll. 56; though as the words may be
considered as a more directanswerto
lsaac's question, which related to the
sacrifice now aboutto be offered, they
may be regarded as a prophecy of
Abraham's, and of his faith in it, that
God would as in fact he did provide a
lamb, in the room of that he was called
to offer; or may mean lsaac himself,
whom hewas bid totake and offerand
so was a lamb of God's providing;
though he did not directly say so, but
put him off with such an answer, sug-
gesting it was best to leave it with
God, who as he had called them to
such service, would supplythem with
a proper sacrifice; and in speaking in
this manner he might give room for
lsaac to suspect what was intended,
and so by degrees bring him to the

knowled ge of it: æ tltcy utent both of
them tryettvr, proceeded on their
journey until they came to the place
they were directed to go."

J.K. Booton

CORtrlIlIÆYS 2: 7- 5.

And.I, brethren, uthen I came to
gott, cc;me not utith excellencg ol
speech or oJ utíúom, declaring
unto you th'e testimong oJ fud.,

øng thíng ø;mong lotro sø;ae Jesr¡s
Chrûst, and. h;im crucified..

And, I w øs utitn. gou ín uteø,kness,
qnd in Jear, ønd in mucln trem-
blíng.

And mg speecn- ønd my preø'ch-
íng utas not utíth enticing word,s
of møn's wüúom, but in demon-
stratíon oJ th'e Spirit and oJ ynu)er :

Thøt gourJølth should not stond
in tlne wiúom oJ men, but in th'e
Írouter oJ Gú,.

MEETINGS

PIGG RIVER ASSOCIATION

m :::J::liîî tî:"ïli Hil
Republican Church, the host church
on the grounds of Republican Ghurch
in Franklin County, Virginia, to begin
on Friday before the first Sunday in
August (August 1st, 2nd, and 3rd,
r9e7).
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Those coming from the south;9o220
North, from Bassett Forks go I miles.
Turn left on state road 605 (a blinker
light designating a sharp curve). Go 9
miles (asa markergo pastTown Creek
Ghurch) stay on Henry road, turn right
on 778- go 2 miles church on right.
From the North, go route 40 west to
Ferrum, exit on Fieldcrest Road - go
100 yds. - cross railroad tracks, bear
right -you will be on route 623 (lngram
Road) turn left on route 778 church
will be on left.
We invite all lovers of the truth to
come and be with us.

Elder Lane Garter, Moderator
Jamie E. Cooper, Clerk

CONTRTBUTIONS

FOR MAY 1997

Banks H. Conner, VA $7.00
Eld. John T. Jones, LA
Darrell Thoades, TX
Mrs. Lottie Minter, NC.................
Mrs. Ernestine Sharp, LA ...........2.00
W.D. Godwin, LA......................... 2.00
Mrs. Jamie Fanning, AL 40.00
ln memory of Ralph A. Hocutt &
Viva Dean Poe
Ms. Reidy Pickral, VA 25.00
Conrad R. Key, NC 2.00
J.C. Carroll, NC 15.00
Eld. James G. Young, GA ...........2.00
Mrc. Connie Page, NC ................5.00
Mrs. Louise Stanley, NC .............2.00

OBITIIARTES

MRS ODELL B. ANDERSON

e mourn the death of our be-
loved sister in Christ Odell

Anderson, but bow in humble sub-
mission to the holy will of God. She
was born at Spring Hill, La. Jan. 29,
l9l5 and was called home June 15,
1997 atage 82 at her home in Bastrop,
LA. Sister Odell was a longtime mem-
ber of Concord Primitive Baptist
Church in Morehouse Parish, La. She
loved to meet with her brethren to
worship her Savour and always filled
her seat unless providentially hin-
dered.

Sister Anderson is survived by her
husband Lester l. Anderson of
Bastrop, La.; two daughters, Gloria A.
Watson of Bastrop, and Shela Rosen
of Crossett, AR.; two sons, Jerry W.
and Terry Don Anderson of Bastrop;
l5 Grandchildren, 2l Great Grand-
children and a large host of friends.
She was preceded in death by one
son, Millard E. Anderson; 2 sisters,
and 3 brothers.

Services were conducted at the fu-
neral home chapel June 17,1997 by
Elders Theron Jones and Clifford
Wilbanks. She was laid to rest in Me-
morial Park Gemetery to await the
coming again of her Lord and Savour.

2.00
2.00
5.00

Eld. Noel Conner, VA 10.00 Eld. C.C. Wilbanks
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OCIE BRUMFIELD BLAIR

Effiiiffilffii;l"i;
one I dearly loved, Aunt Ocie Blair.

She was born September 20, 191 I in
Pittsylvania Gounty, where she lived
until January 1985 when she went to
her brother's, Vernard Brumfield,
Danville, Va. to help care for his wife,
Verla. Ocie passed away in his home,
after two and one-half months of ill-
ness, April 17, 1997.

She was the daughter of the late
William Ghristopher Brumfield and
Lelia Giles Brumfield.

November 17,1945 she was united
i n marriage to the late James Li pscomb
Blair, who passed away March 10,
197 1. He was baptized into the fellow-
ship of Canaan Primitive Baptist
Ghurch July 5, 1964.

Survivors include; two brothers,
Vernard G. Brumfield and Howard
Brumfield of Danville and three step-
daughters, Nellie B. Coleman of Eden,
N.C., Alease B. Garter and Ernestine
B. Mize of Danville.

ln addition to her husband she was
predeceased by a brother, Beverly G.
Brumfield, twosisterc, Roxie B. Stowe
and Sister Elsie B. Swann, a step
daugther, Pattie Blair and a step son,
Norman Blair.

Ocie was a life long believer in the
Primitive Baptist Doctrine. She was
active, supportive and faithful to
Ganaan Primitive Baptist Ghurch. She
and Brother Lipscomb enjoyed meet-
ing many friends as they visited fellow
churches far and near.

Their home was always open, with a
warm welcome, to family and friends
for Sunday's lunch or as a overnight
guest. She was a quiet, dependable
individual who was blessed to know
when to speak and when to listen. And
is remembered as the sweet little lady
who wore the pretty hats. The church
and the community havebeen blessed
by her presence and services.

As a family we are most gratefulfor
the fifty-two years we knew and loved
her as an Aunt, neighbor and friend.
She will long be remembered for her
support and love in the sad and the
happy times of our lives.

Knowing God never makes a mis-
take and cares for His own - may His
grace and love comfort us in this time
of sorrow.

Graveside services were cond ucted
by Elder C.B. Davis, April 19, 1997.
She was laid to rest by her husband,
Brother Lipscomb Blair, in Highland
Burial Park, Danville, Va.

May a copy of this be sent to the
Signs of the Times, to her brothers
and a.copy be placed in the church
records.

Written in love for my Aunt;
Vera Green Arnn

Elder J.R. W¡ll¡ams, Moderator

ECCIÆS,TASÎES 7;8.

tutter ís th;e end oJ ø th;ing th,ø;n
the beginning thereoJ: ønd thle
patient in spÍrÍt ísbetter tln,ø;n thre
proud ín spírít.
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soÀrc
Thusfar mg C'od. hatln led me on,
Atú. made his úruth and mercg
lcrwwn;
Mg hopes and.fearc ø,lternate ríæ,
And. cor4f,orts mingle u'rútn. mg siglts.
Througln thí.s uide utildrrnesç I
ntxun,
Førr dístantftom mg blíssJul home;
Lord" let th;g prerrerrcebe mg stolgt
Artd guørd me in tJn;ís drrngercus
utau.

Temptations eueryuthøe rrnnog,
^And sins antd. snares mg pecrce
dcstroy:
Mg eant,hlg jogs øreJromme tortt,
And ofi an afunt M I moutrt.
Mg æul, utith urrrious terrytests
tosæd,,
Her lnopes o'eraurttr;d., her prcjects
crosæd'
fus ewry dag nøo straíts atten{
And,unnders where the æenc will
end..

.Is úhis, dcar Lord., th'at tlwrng roød.
W|nicln leød,s us to the mount oJ
eio,d?
Are these the toils th;g people
kttout,
Whíle ln th,e uilderness belous?

'Tís eoen so; th;gJaíth,Jul loue
Iroth all th;g chíldren's gro,ces
Prouei
'Tts thr¡s our pride ø;nd self mr¡st
lall,
Ttnat Jesr¡s may be All in øll.

Føwcett.
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EDITORIAL

WATER OF LIFE

"Heth.ø;tfulíel¡ret|n
oÍttÍte, as the scríþ
fire hø;th sø;íd., out
oJ h;ís bellg slrall
flout rûteß oJlíaíng
u)øtcr." John 7:38.
"And,lrc shcuted,me

apure riuer oJutatcr oJliþ, clear as
øystal, ptæding out oJtltc tJnitone
aJM and, oJthe Lamb." Rqt Z2:I.

f deprived of water all living
things would wither away and
as in natural life, so in spiritual

spiritualwater. No man can drink nor
even desire spiritual water except he
be born again of the Spirit, Íor, 'The
nøfruw,lm.øntvæliulethtwttå.ethings
o1 tltc SpÍrit of M., Jor tlæg are
/oolúshness unto h;ím: neittnræ crrn
,æ rcnolu thenJor tlßg we spíritu-
allg disrr'rrted..' 7 Ør 2:74.

When the lsraelites journeyed in the
wilderness, and they thirsted for wa-
ter, God commanded iloses, saying,
Tlwu shalt s;lnítc tltc tæk, antd.
ttæle shorll sorn/e unts out oJ it,
tJnrrt mg penplc møg drínk. " W 7 7 : 6.
God has eYer provided water for all
men; butthis water came forth from a
rockand ie asignificantfigure of spiri-
tual water. ln I Cor 10:34 we read,uAnd crll díd. eø;t and, d;rínk oJ thie
same qpfri tuø;l meat and díd. drink
of tlæ snmcqpírlû¿at dîfui*, tJfor theg
dralnk of tå;at cpffituø,LRæk thløl
folloutd the¡n: and, thatRock urøs
Chríst.' 7 k lOú. When Jesus
hung upon the croqs a soldier pierced
his side, and forthwith came out blood
andwater. Jn 19:34. Zechariah proph-
esied of this, saying, 'And,lf,shøllbein tlaø;t d.ag, tltø;t lbíng waters
shalt go out qf .Ieruxlem; half oJ
them tousard" tltcformcr æø,, ø;nd
hrrf of them tspard. the hinder
æe.." These seas represent people,
and these living waters flowed unto
his children who lived before his cru-
cifixion as well as those aftenrards.
John said, '?hûs ûs he th;ø;t came bg
usats a nd.bld., euen,fæus CÍruríst;
ttotþ utrltel- onþ, butby usqter and.
blod.." Jn5:6. ln his Godhead Christ
cou ld not die, therefore, ulora.smuch
then as tln,re ch;ild;ren are parûakerc

ELDER C.C. WLBAXKS

life. There is naturalwaterand there is
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olJflesh ø;nd.bld, he ø;l.æ h;ímælf
likeutíæ tæk ytør-t, of thie samr; thø;t
ttnrougrn dcath he migh;t dÆfrW
him tlnø;t hrad tß WtÆ of dcø;th,
tfnl¡tís, t re detfil." Heb 2:74. As our
merciful and faithful High Priest he
offered hi mself a perfect sacrifi ce ú nto
God, and with this offering he hath
perfected for ever them that are sanc-
tified. Heb 10:14. Christ loved his
church, and gave himself for it; that he
might sanctify and cleanse it with the
washing of water by the word, that he
might present it to himself a glorious
church, not having spot, orwrinkle, or
any such thing; but that it should be
holy and without blemish. EPh 5:26-
27. Therefore, brethren, "Lctus drantt
neqrusithøtruehieørt,inlu,llc¡¡sur-
ance of Joith,, haúng our h,eørts
sprínklcdftom qn ettil conæíence,
and our ürd;íÆ usashcd u)itlr Pure
utr¡ter," Héb 7O:22.

Allthings were created by God, and
for his pleasure they are and were
created. Rev 4:11. ln the garden of
Eden, (the name signifies pleasure,)
God planted every tree that is pleas-
ant to the sight, and good for food:
there he also placed man. A riverwent
out of Eden to water the garden, and
from thence it was parted, and be-
came four heads. Only one river, but
divided into four heads: these being
Pison, Gihon, Hiddekel and Euphrates.
Euphrates is named nineteen times in
the old scriptures and twice in the
new. The name signifies fertilizing,
fruitful. This river of water fertilized
and made fruitful the trees of the gar-
den of Eden which did feed the fleshly
Adam. This river is a figure of the river

of life as described in Rev. 22:'l'2.
'And.he shetpedÍÍte øpurerfuw oJ
ruuc;ter oJlife, clear as crystøl, Pro-
ceedling out oJ tft,e throne oJM. ønd
oJ tlre L<rntb. In th,e midst of th;e
street oJ it, ørnd on either síde oJ th,e
ríuer, utas there thre tree of lí¡fe,
uthích bare tußbe marutæ ofJnút's,
ønd gíelded hrerfiuit ettet'! month:
annd the lcaues oJ th,e tree userefor
tlæ heølíng oJ thre nøtíants." Surely
the tree of life is Christ. He was in the
garden of Eden when Adam sinned
and was driven forth from the garden.
b ut, "-Iest hc putJotth h;ís h;and, antd
talce alæ oJtlæ tree oJliþ, and.eat,
andlj¡,leforeuer," God Placed at the
east if the Garden of Eden Cherubims,
and a flaming sword which turned
every way, to keep the waY of the tree
of life. Gen 3:22-24. af it should be
possible for a man to discover that
garden, he could never enter it be-
cause of the Cherubims and the flam-
ing sword. That garden of Eden is a
figure of the true spiritual garden of
God, the church, orZion. No man shall
ever be in this garden excePt he be
born there. "Artd of Zíon it sh,ø,ll fu
soid, Ttnís and th,ø;t mø;n w as bp¡rln ín
lær: a;nd t ß h;íghæt h;imælf sh,o,ll
estabtísh hcr. TIæ LORD shall æunt,
uthen he lølritßt|n up th;e peoPle, th,ø;t
thûs mcn utosbp¡rtt tltere." Æ 87:5'
6. Jesus said, 'Vøilg, verilg, I sctg
unto thee, Except ømanbeborn oJ
utotø and of tlv Spírít, he cannot
entø tæ kingdom of M. Th,ø;t
uthíctn ís born oJ thieflesn- ísflesh; ød
ttnart uth;íc|n- ís turn oJ thre SPírit ûs

spirit. Manvel not thø;t I sø;íd umto
thee, Ye mtst fu borm agoin," Jn
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85:7. Who will be born again? Are
they not the ones chosen in Christ
before the foundation of the world;
who are God's workmanship created
in ChristJesus unto good works; and
whose names arewritten in the Lamb's
Book of Life? (Eph 1:4 & 2:10; Rev
21:27 .l Those who are born again have
eternal life, which life was in Ghrist
before the foundation of the world,
but is only made manifest in time. ln a
synagogue Jesus said unto the Jews,
'\/erilg, uøílg, I sag unta gou, Ex-
cept ge eat theflæh ol tlrc tun oJ
mant, l¡nd drínk hûs blopd., ge haæ
no lif,e ín gou. Wltæ eø;trlttn mg
flesln and. drinkethmgbld,, hrø;tln
eÚrlrnrl.l life: and I utíilIrø;íæ hím up
at the last dag." Jn 6:53-54.

Only those who have eternal life can
thirst for living water, for the dead
cannot thirst. Jesus said, 'Twillgíl;le
unta lnim that is athirct oJ tlæJoun-
tøín oJ tlnre utø;ter oJlifefreelg.' Reu
27:6. That water proceeds from the
throne of God and of the Lamb; the
spiritual Rock Jesus Christ. He said to
the woman at Jacob's well, "Úflrtø
drínket|ru oJ th;ís utø;trlr (nøfitrø;l
uatø) shøIt thirst ø,gaín; but uthe
sreuer drín' ceth. oJthe uatø thø;t I
slncrll gùte hím shalt rteuer thírs4
but the uatq thatf shatt gùte h;ûl'n
shatl fu ín hím q u:ell oJ usater
spríngíng up into euerlastíng li[e."
Jn 4:79-14. This ia a well of living
water that he SHALL give to those
who believe on him. uile th'ø,t
fulíøteth on fite, as tlæ wþfitre
høt|n saíd, out oJ hrís fullg shøllflout
riuers oJlioíng usatø. (Brtt thís spake
lrc ol thc Spírit, uthich that theg

that blíøteon him sho ul.d receiue.' )
Jn 7:38-39. Now if we have not re-
ceived the Spirit of Christwe are none
of his; but if the Spirit is in us we have
life because the Spirit is life because
of righteousness. Rom 8:9-10.

"And thc wpent cqst out oJh;ís
nouth uatcr øs ofld úfter the
uxrmcrÍte thø;tlæ nþh;t cøuæ ttßT tD
be caníed, autag olthefld.." ßreu
72:75. This flood of waters are surely
lies, for he was a murderer from the
beginning, and there is no truth in
him. He is a liar, and the father of it. Jn
8:44. The woman that the devil seeks
to carry away typifies the church, the
bride of Jesus Ghrist; but she is given
two wings of a great eagle, that she
mightfly into the wilderness, into her
place, where she is nourished for a
time, and times and half a time, from
the face of the serpent. I have no
special light on this scripture, but
would sug gest for your consideration
thatthe two wings represent love and
mercy, and the wilderness is the world,
where her place is until her heavenly
husband shall return for her; and she
is novri nourished in all the time that
she must remain here. Satan perse-
cutes her continually, and she has
great tribulations, but Jesus said, "In
the unrld. ge shlørll harue tríbulatíon;
but fu oÍ gd. chær; I hrot:c (ner-
aome the unrld,." Jrt 76:33.

And the earth helped the woman,
and the earth opened her mouth, and
swallowed up the flood which the
dragon cast out of his mouth. And the
dragon was wroth with the woman,
and went to make war with the rem-
nant of her seed, which keep the com-
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mandments of God, and have the tes-
timony of Jesus Christ. The seed which
keepthe commandments of God, and
have the testimony of Christ are the
children of God. Thosewhoopen their
mouths to swallow uptheflood of lies
are the children of the devil. When
some of them claimed God as their
Father Jesus rebuked them, saying,
"IJiM.urere gour F:ø;ther, ry usould
la ue me.*** Ye are oJgourJathæ tlæ
deuíL, and. thre hlr;ts oJgourJøtlrcr ge
utill do." Jn I:42 8t 44. These are the
ones who worship the beast and his
image, and receive his mark in their
foreheads, or in their hands. The same
shall drink of thewine of wrath of God.
Rev l4:9-10.

We read Rev 22:17. 'Artdthe Spírit
øind tlæ bñde æ9, bmc. Aud lct
|nim tlntrt he ørreth, sag, Øm.e. Attd let
|nim th;øt ts athírct comr.. And wlto-
s(Euer wíIl, let h;im tl¡ke tlæ ut oter ol
ljfeJreeþ."

There are many falseteachers today
who plead for dead, alienated sinners
to come and give their hearts to God,
saying that if they will only let him
come into their hearts he will save
them, and they can take of the water of
I ife f ree ly. "Thís peoplc droutethntgh
unta me uitln th,eír mautlts, and
Itonor mc utith- t æír lip; but thcír
tæøtft is.far.fiomrne. But invø;ín do
theA nrcrchþ me, tcqchínglor doc'
trirtæ tltc commandmentso;f mcn."
*Iatt 75;9. These false teachers, and
the ones who believe them, shall per-
ish, ufucantæ theg ræeiped twt tltc
bue of fiæ ttlth, tJr'lat t æA mightfu
ætted,. Artd,Jor th;ís cøl.tæ God shatl
ættd t ærn strong dr.lttsíon, th'o;t

theg sltould fulíß7te ø líe." 2 Thes
2=10-11. The truth is, "All th,ø,t tlæ

a¡nd|nim th;ø;t comcth to mc lutill in
tto usiæ cast ottt." Jn 6:37. And, "Mg
stæep læw my rnice, <rnd I knout
ttnetn, and tltcgJollout mc ¡ and I gíoe
untn thern etzlnø;l life; and t tq
shatl nerrrlr ¡rlrísh,." Jn 10:27'28.
There are those who shall perish, and
Jesus said of them, "Andgehartenot
hís unrd abíding ín gou:Jor uitom
he lnøth ættt, him ge fulíeue not.
Search tlæ ærþturæ;.for in them
ge ttnínk ge h'øulte etr.rnø,l life; uú
theg are tlvg wh;lc|n. tætifg oJ n'e.
fuid ge usíll not cotÍtc unto mc, th,ø;t
ge mþh;t h¡a¡le life." Jn 5:3840.

Beloved brethren, I hope thatwe are
his sheep, towhom he has given eter-
nal life, and who drink freely of that
living water. May God bless his truth
herein and pardon all my errors.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks

¡IEBREII¡S 73:õ-8.

Let ryur conneniltlon fu utitlwut
æuetou,sttæs¡ qtd, b contrrtt utltn-
sr¿ch thíngs es W hiatre:Jor he hø;th
sr¡íd,, r will neuer bøn tltce, nor
Jorcalce tfitee.

tu ttnø;t we mau Drlldlg sog, Tltc
Lotd ís mU lrclper, ørrú, I uiill twtJear
utlnø;t mc;n shcll do unto mc.

R.etruenúer ttærn uth;ícn. hape tlæ
ntle ouer Uou, utlro hase syrcken
unto gou tltc usotd, qf M,: uthæ
laithlollout, co¡tsídcrhg tlæ end oJ
theír soÍweÍs,ø;tíon.

Jesr¡s Chrúst tIæ søimc gæterd'ø;y,
trnd. to dq, andJor euer.
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ARTTCLES

THE ABSOLUTE PREDESTINATION
OF 'ALL THINGS': April 23, l9g4

N :ä:',ii'#"i: îT;"; i:il
anythi ng exempted?; Well, if the form-
ing of words has any meaning ; itwould
seem, that'ALL THINGS'; does not
exempt anything ; therefore, in that my
belief coi nsides with the'ALL THINGS' ;
lfeel, there can be notthing exempted,
from the whole, of every thing, what-
soever exist i n al I everlasting eternity;
and that, to assuredly include, allthat
man may consider, either minute or
large; minor or major; sickness or
health; anger or pleased; good or evil;
poor or rich, in either worldly goods,
or Spiritual food; storm or calm; wet
or dry; war or peace; cloudy or sun-
shine; rain or clear; flood or not; go-
ing or coming; walking or running, or
riding; sleeping or awake; pain or at
ease, in body, mind, heartorsoul.ltis
not in man that walketh to direct his
steps; so we see, even our steps and
their direction, are already predeter-
mined and predestinated. lwould say,
most of the times, we surely feel, we
are directing ourown steps; but, from
timetotime, when God be pleased, to
remind us of His Holy truth; we then
know, that of our fleshly self, we are
not capable of directing anything, not
even ourselves; for without Him and
His furnishings, we cannot even ex-
ist, much less, have strength to even
live or breath, or exercise our brain in
thoughts. lt seems to me that, in this
fact alone, that, "God" is our Creator,

is sufficient evidence, that all we are
orever be, and allwhat has to do with
ourwhole being and doing, from con-
ception to death, and forever there
after; must of necessity, be foreor-
dained, appointed, and absolutely pre-
destinated, to be in perfect ordertime
and place, exactly as He did foresee
that it shall be. According as I see and
feel it to be; in order for a speaker; to
follow within that straight and narrow
path, that declares the whote council
of God; his speech must, and shall be,
within that true principal, of the abso-
lute predestination of ALL things, by
the Almighty God; now that is not to
say, it is necessary, to actually use the
word Predestination, while in his dis-
course; for after all, if God purposed
it, and or ordained it to be, and or
willed itto be; is that notthe very exact
same in meaning, âs His having pre-
destinated it? Yes, I believe so; and so
much so, that lfeel and believe, thatto
deny either, is, in essence, a denialof
all. For to me, we either do, or we do
not believe, in and on, the all in alltrue
and living 'ìGod" who thought of it all,
purposed it all, willed it all, and cre-
ated it all, and d¡d it all, for His own
purpose and glory; and furthermore,
by that very reason, "He is God,',
makes it an entire impossiblity, for
even one iota, of its entirety, to ever
vary from that exact path or course, as
He did purpose, and see it allfrom its
inception, to its finish orconsumation
or ending. I feel, if I were to deny that,
then I have denied of His all seeing
eye. But, thanks be unto "God," man,s
denial of Him and His Holy truths; has
never, and shall never, effect even one
iota of change, in His Holy truths re-
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ma¡n¡ng Holy truths, though mankind
has tried to do just that, with all his
strength, now, since Adam (the first
manlwere created from the dustof the
earth or ground.

Man, in his weak mind and stonY
heart, would have "God," under that
same law as is man of the flesh; not
being aware, that the Self existant
God, is under no law; for as He is
above man; so is He far far above all
outside Himself; He is infinite, while
man is finite; He is the HolY SPirit,
while man is sinful flesh; God is the
Creator, man is the created. He is all
powerful, man is selfhelpless; though,
he of his fleshly self, be unaware of it.
God is the Ruler, Let us be ever re-
minded of thistruth. And sotherefore,
let us not be boastful, as if we our-
selves, ever turned a hand, to aid that
process that causes us to believe and
feel as we do. lnstead, maY His name
ever be praised, for it all.

I do believe it to be, an entire
impossiblity, that there ever could, or
ever will, exist, even the slightest or
minutest occurance, in all time and
eternity, that "God" has not always
had full and complete knowledge of;
And that each and every one of those
occurances, that has or shall ever
come, was and is and evershall come,
in exact order time and Place, as God
did foresee, foreordain, and did abso'
lutely Predestinate, that they all shall
come in that exact order. And there-
fore, as having to do with what "God"
predetermined would be, within all
His alloted time forthis world to stand ;

there never has and never shall pass,
even one second of time, when anY'
thing ever took place, what were out

of order, oroutof its designated place;
and all that being, simPlY bY reason
that, He is almighty God. And just
that, is sufficient proof of its truth, to
His every, born again, little child. For
he or she, is fully convinced, that
whatsoever God has ever had anY
part in, itiust has to be, no less than,
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT. FOT WithiN
the operation of His government, it is
simply and entirely impossible, for
there to exist, a chance sYstem; such
as - probabilities; maybe so's; if so
and so's; but ifs; not quite; almost;
part of the way's; iust simPlY and
wholly and Holy complete.

As God looked upon His work, in
His creation of all things, He saw it as
good and very good. Now, God will-
ing; led us see, whatwas His meaning
in those words - good and very good;
was it not that, God had comPleted a
perfect work, that was in perfect or-
der, so as itwas to exactness, as was
His purpose in, will too, and pleasure
in and for so doing His work in creat-
ingthem all? I believeso. Forl believe,
allGod doeth, is good and very good.
And I further believe, that good and
very good extends, not one steP fur'
therthan, what points directlyto, what-
soever be God's workings, within its
entirety, from start to finish. Surely,
sinful mankind could never, rightly
claim of himself, having ever insti-
gated any portion of that good and
very good; when even Jesus Christ,
the only begotten Son of God, who
never committed a sin, said -Why call
me good? etc. lt just is simply impos-
sible, to praise God and man, at one
and the same time; for the praising of
man, is the exact opPosite to, the
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pra¡s¡ng of God. lf I or any other man
believe, we of ourself, have done any
good, in the sight of God.; then, we
have done nothing as we aught; but
are deceived in our ownselves. For
God is the author and finisher of any
and all good, in His sight. The best
sign or evidence, or good being per-
formed'thru'a man, is his confession,
that in his fleshly self, there dwelleth
no good thing, and that he is a sinner.
For, in the Lord's teaching of a poor
sinner, there is no circumstances,
under which, any man could ever
rightly boast of himself. Forthe lifting
upward of the Lord's name, is always
the lowering down of the fleshly man;
and the lifting upward of flesh, is the
lowering down, the name of the Lord.
And so, once again; there is no room
provided for self boasting; or boast-
ing of any other man of himself; even
though that man be President, or hold-
ing any other high office; forthe Lord
God placed him right where he is; for
He arranged and brought into being,
all circumstance, that brought it all asit is. Man deviseth; while ,,God,'
bringeth all to pass, in exact accord
with His afore laid plan, purpose, will
and pleasure. Since Adam and Eve,
mankind has used his every available
devisive means, to mock his Creator
God,; not being aware of that fact of
Holytruth, -"God" cannot be mocked.

Whenever one is blessed with a
pure mind and heart of understanding
the true principal of absotute predes-
tination; that one then will clearly see,
there exist no grounds upon which to
charge any sinning on God's part, in
the whole operation.

Troy G. Shepard

VOICES OF T'HE PAST

GOD'S COVENANT WITH ABRAM

@ü;äät;i*:iffå;:ïåi:
him of; and Abraham built an altar
there, and laid the wood in order, and
bound lsaac his son, and laid him on
the altar upon the wood.

"lt was a new altar; perhaps there
never was an altar there before: and
la;id, tlne utood. in order; for the
sacrifice to be put upon it: øndbound
lsø,ø¡c lrûsson, with his hand and feet
behind him, as was the usual manner
to bind sacrifices when offered; espe-
cially this was so ordered, that lsaac
might be a type of the Messiah, who
was bound by the Jews, John xvlfl .12;
Matt. XXVll. 2, as was bound and fas-
tened to the cross: and,lø;íd h;im on
the ø,ltø;r ulton thre utoad,.,,

Gen, XXll. I 0. AndAbraham stretch-
edforth his hand, andtookthe knifeto
slay his son.

"All things being ready for exe-
cution, nothing remained but to cut
thethroatof thesacrifice; and in order
to do that, the instrument for it laying
by him, he put forth his hand; it is
enough to make one tremble to think
of it: and took thre knife úo slag hús
son;with fullintention to do it, which
was carrying his obedience to the
divine will to the last extremity, and
shows he was sincere in it, and really
designed to complete it and this was
taken by the Lord as if it was actuaily
done. He had the knife in his hand,
and just ready to give the fatal thrust,
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but in the nick of time God aPPeared
and prevented, it, as follows."

Gen. XXll. I l. And the angel of the
Lord called unto him out of heaven,
and said, Abraham, Abraham: and he,
said, here am l.

"The uncreated angel, the Son of
God, who perhaps appeared in hu-
man form, and spoke with an articu-
Iate voice, as he frequently did; for
that this was a Divine Person is clear
from his swearing by himself, and
renewing the promise unto Abraham,
verses 16,17,18: and said Abraham,
Abraham; the repeating? his name
denotes haste to prevent the slaugh-
ter of his son, which he was uPon the
point of doing; and in which Abraham
was not dilatory, but ready to make
quick dispatch, and therefore with
great earnestness and vehemence the
angelcalls him by name, and doubles
it, to raise his quick and immediate
attention, which he did: andhesaÍd,
Here am I; ready to hearken to what
shall besaid, and to obeywhatshould
be ordered."

Gen.XXll. 12. And he said, Lay not
thy hand upon thy son, neither do
thou anything to him: for now I know
that thou fearest God, seeing thou
hast not withheld thy son, thine only
son from me.ulay not th;ine ln'cnd upon th;e
lad; which he was just goi ng to stretch
out, with his knife in it, to slay him;
though the Lord had bid him to take
his son, and offer him for a burnt
offering; to try his faith, fear. love and
obedence, yet he meant not that he
should actually slay him, but would
prevent it when it came to the crisis;

for he approves not of, nor delights in,
human sacrifices; that this might not
be drawn into an examPle, itwas Pre-
vented; though the Gentiles, under
the influence of Satan, in imitation of
this, have practiced it: neither do
thou ø;ngth;ing unto h;im; bY lacer-
ating orwounding him inanyway:Jor
nout I knout th,at thouJearest @d;
with truly childlike îear? with such
reverence of him thatwas fe¡vent love,
and strong affection joined with it;
with a fear that includes the whole of
internal religious worship, awe of the
Divine Being, submission to his will,
faith in him and love to him, obedi-
ence springing from thence. 'And this
is said, notas though hewas ignorant
before how things would end for he
knew from all eternity, what Abraham
would voice, as he frequently did; for
that this was a Divine Person is clear
from his swearing by himself, and
renewing the promise unto Abraham,
verses be and what he would do, hav-
ing determined to bestow that grace
upon him and work it in him, which
would influence and enable him to to
act the part he did; he knew full well
beforehand what would be the conse-
quence of such a trial of him; but this
is said after the manner of men, who
only know things after they come to
pass; or this may be understood of a
knowledge of approbation, that the
Lord now knew, and approved of the
faith, fear, love and obedience of
Abraham, which was so conspicuous
in this affair - see Psal. l. 6. I haue
made knouni that is, to others; God
by trying Abraham's faith, made it
manifest to others, to all the world, to
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all that should hear or read this ac-
countof things, that hewas a man that
feared God, loved him, believed in
him, and obeyed him, of which this
instance is afull and convincing proof:
seeing thou host not utithheld th;g
son, thine onlg sonfrom me i but as
soon as he had the order to offer him
up, prepared for it, took a three day's
journey, and allthings along with him
forthe sacrifice;when he came to the
the place. built an alter, laid the wood
in order, bound his son, and laid him
on it, took the knife, and was going to
cut the throat of his son; the Lord
looked down upon the act as really
done; it is a plain case that he did not,
and would not have withheld his son,
but would have freely offered him a
sacrifice unto God at his command;
and that he loved the Lord more than
he hid his son, and had a greater
regard to the commandment of God
than to the life of his son, and pre-
ferred the one to the other. And thus
God spared not his own Son, but
delivered him up for us all, Rom. Vlll.
32. "

Gen. XXll. 13. And Abraham lifted
up his eyes, and looked, and; behold,
behind him a ram caught in a thicket
by his horns; and Abraham went and
took the ram and offered him up for a
burnt offering in the stead of his son.

"Attd Abrø,h,ø;m lifted hús eyes
They were before fixed upon his son
lying upon the alter and intent upon
that part he was going to thrust his
knife into; but hearing a yoice above
him, he lifted up his eyes thither-
ward : and, looked, ø;ttd, behold, be-
hind lruim a rø;m caught in a thicket

þy hûs horns;the ram making a noise
in the bushes behind him he turned
himself and looked and saw it. From
whencethis ram came is notknown. lt
was God's gifttoAbraham;there is no
absurdity or improbability to suppose
¡t was immediately created by the
powerof God, and inan extraordinary
manner provided; and was a type of
our Lord Jesus, who was foreordained
of God before the foundation of the
world, and came into the world, in an
uncommon way, being born of a vir-
gin, and that in the fulness of time and
seasonably, and in due time died for
the sins of men. The ram had its name
from strength, in the Hebrew language,
and was emblem of a great person-
age, Dan. Vlll. 3; and may denote the
strength and dignity of Christ as a
Divine Person; being caught in the
thicket, may be an emblem of the de-
crees of God in which he was ap-
pointed to be the Savior; the covenant
in which he voluntarily involved him-
self, and by which he was held; or the
sins of his people, which were laid
upon him by imputation, werewreath-
ed about him, and justice finding him
implicated with them, required satis-
faction and had it; or the hands of
wicked man, comparable to thorns,
bywhom he was taken, orthe sorrows
of death and hell that encompassed
him, and the curses of the righteous
law which laid upon him; and perhaps
he never more resembled the ram
caught in a thicket, than when a plat-
ted crown of thorns was put upon his
head, and he wore it. And, Abrø,h,ø;m
uent and, took the ram; ø;nd oJ-
Jered him up for a burnt otfering,
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ín tlne steod oJhís son; in which he
was a type of Christ, who was made an
offering forsin, and a sacrifice to God
of a sweet-smelling savor; and it be-
ing a burnt offering, denotes the suf-
ferings of Ghrist and the severity of
them; which were in the room and
stead of his people, of God's lsaac, of
the spiritual seed of Abraham, the
children of the promise, all his be-
loved ones; who are therefore let go,
justice being satisfied with what Ghrist
has doneand suffered, itbeing allone
as if they had suffered themselves; as
here in the type, the ram having its
throat cut, its blood shed, its skin
flayed, and the whole burnt to ashes,
were as if lsaac himself had been thus
dealt with."

Gen. XXll. 14. And Abraham called
the name of that place Jehovah-iireh;
as it is said to this day, ln the mount of
the Lord it shall be seen.

'?And Abrø,h,ø;m called the nø;me
of ttnat place..I ehou øh-jireh, ; wh i c h
may berendered, either the Lord
lnøtfn æert, or h,rls prouided; the
future being putforthe past, and so it
is called, in the answer to what
Abraham had said, verse 8: God uilt
proaide, and as a memorial of it,
gives the place this name: o¡ he utill
æe or provide¡ as he has for me, so
he will for all those thattrustin him; as
he has provided a ram in the room of
lsaac, so he has provided, and will
send his only son, in the fulness of
time, to be a sacrifice for the sins of
his people: cs íú ûs saíd to thís d.ag,
In tlne mount oJthe Lord it shallbe
seeni from that time to the times of
Moses, and so on in after ages even

until now, it has been used as a pro-
verbial saying, that as God appeared
to Abraham and for his son in the
mount, just as he was going to sacri-
fice him, and delivered him, so the
Lord will appear for his people in all
ages, in a time of difficulty and dis-
tress, and when atthe utmostextrem-
ity who call upon him. This may also
refer to the presence of God in this
mount, when the temple should be
built on it, 2 Chron. lll. 1, and to the
appearance of Christ in it, who was
often seen here, in his state of humili-
ation."

Gen. XXll. 15. And the angel of the
Lord called unto Abraham out of
heaven the second time.

"The angel having restrained him
from slaying his son, and having pro-
vided another sacrifice, which he of-
fered, callsto him again; having some-
thing moretosayto him, whichwasto
renewthe covenant he had madewith
him, and confirm it by an oath."

J.K. Booton

Æ^LIW 29:74.

Gûte unto thc Lotd, O W mtghU,
giue unto the Lard. glory ø,nd
strength.

Gûte unto ttrc Lord tlæ glory due
untotnís name; unrchip tl¡lelotrcín
the beautg oJltolûrcss,

Tlæ tnice of th,e Lotrd ís uyrcn tIrc
utqtets:tlæMoJglorythwtdereth:
tltc Lord. ís uynn mø;ng utø;tcts..

Tlæ tníce oJthc Lord. ís puerful;
tIæ tníce oJ the Lotd ísÍull ol mq|
estg.
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THE GOSPEL STANDARI)

NOVEMBER 1991
JEHOVAH.JIREH

Sermon preached at the Meetings of
the Gospel Standard Societies at
Rochdale Road Chapel, Manchester,
on September 7th, 1991

TEXT: "And Abraham called the name
of that place Jehovah-jireh: as it is
said to this day, ln the mount of the
Lord it shall be seen " (Genesis 22.
147.

M iilåi#: ïå ^îtiïi i'å,i:
gloomy mountain, the place where
God had commanded him tosacrifice
his own beloved son. You think of it,
beloved friends. This afternoon we
know the end of it, we know what
happened, we know the deliverence;
Abraham did not. He had that solemn
command to take his only son, and
there to sacrifice him on an alter on
one of the mountains of Moriah. There
werevery manythings. Therewas not
only his naturalfeeling this being his
own dear son whom he had to slay, to
sacrifice, but hadn't he been deliv-
ered from idolatry and allthose awful
practices;of human sacrifice? But
more than that, more than anything
else, what of the Lord's gracious pro-
mise, the promise made concerning
lsaac, and not only concerning lsaac,
but concerning the promised Mes-
siah, concerning the promised Sav-
iour? What of God's faithfulness?
What of God's promises? What of
God's eternal covenant purposes if

lsaac were to die? Moriah was a dark
black mountain to Abraham. Yet we
aretold in Hebrews 11, hewas blessed
with faith, even to see that his God
was able to raise lsaac from the dead.

So we see that humble, loving obe-
dience. O beloved friends, was there
ever obedience like the obedience of
Abraham, unless it be the obedience
of lsaac? Never forget lsaac. How easy
for him to flee from his aged fatherl
Butthatwilling sacrificet lf it be God's
will, lsaacwas willing to die. lwonder
sometimes if this was the best day in
both Abraham's life and in Isaac's life.
It is not often we have days like that.
But that day when lsaac was com-
pletely surrendered to the will of God,
and that day when Abraham was so
blessed in his soul. You rernember
how the Lord Jesus said, Your father
Abraham rejoiced to see my day: and
he saw it, and was glad. "Wasn't it on
Mount Moriah that that took place?

Now this was a dark mountain, a
dark gloomy mountain, but in the
mount of the Lord it shall be seen." tt
almost seems from the way the con-
text runs that this had become a kind
of proverb in lsrael, "As it is said to
this day" - to this day - ln the mount of
the Lord it shall be seen." Well, it was
not only said to the day when Moses
wrote this passage, but it is said to
this day," ln the mount of the Lord it
shall be seen."

But you say, these dark, black,
gloomy mountains -- you cannot call
them the "mount of the Lord." Gan
you? Yes, beloved friends, we can.
God Himself does. Hesays, "Theyare
My mountains." And then He makes
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that gracious promise, "l will make all
My mountains a way." That has been
a good word to me over the years:"1
will make all My mountains a way."
These awfu l, gloomy, black mou ntains
which come in our lives: you cannot
get over them, you cannot get round
them, there is no way through them.
and then the Lord says, "They are My
mountains, all of them, and lwillmake
them a way. They are My mountains
because I appointed them. They did
not come by chance or accident. They
are My mountains because lam going
to deal with them." "l will make a
mountain a way." I believe at last we
shall look back from the swellings of
Jordan: we shall see God's faithful-
ness to that promises and we shall
seeevery mountain madeaway. O but
these mountains. And yet, "As it is
said to this day, ln the mount of the
Lord it shall be seen." lt is in these
mountains of difficulty trial, tempta-
tion and sorrowthatwe see things we
never saw by nature, we never saw
before. Well, Abraham did, didn't he?
"As it is said to this day, ln the mount
of the Lord itshallbeseen. "Wellthen,
what did Abraham see in the mount.?
What were these things that he saw?
Of course, therewere manythings but
let me just mention three of them,
three things that Abraham specially
saw in the mount. "As it is said to this
day, ln the mount of the Lord itshall be
seen."

Now first of all, and most important
of all, and above all, I believe he saw
his dear Lord and Saviour, Jesus. O
what a revelation there is in Genesis
22 oI a substitutionary atonementt

Substitution may be a big word for
some of you. ln simple language it is
this, and there is heaven in it: He
instead of of me.

That is substitution. "Christ also
hath once suffered for sins, the Just
for the unjust, that He might bring us
to God." That is substitution. "Behold
a scene of matchless grace,l Tis Jesus
in the sinner's place." That is substi-
tution.

How was it revealed to Abraham?
Well, there was lsaac laying on the
altar, and there he was, ready to die,
appointed to death, and there was that
sharp knife refused to be plunged into
his heart. But then something takes
place. Abraham's hand is stopped.
There is a ram caught by his horns in
the thicket. Now that ram must be
üaken. lsaac is setfree. The ram is laid
to the altar. That innocent ram that
had never sinned, that ram is laid on
the altar. The ram is slain. The knife
does notsmite lsaac, itsmitesthe ram
instead of lsaac, and lsaac; is set free.
That is substitution.

O, I believe Abraham by faith saw
the day of Christ on Mount Moriah,
and he rejoiced to see it, and was glad.
Why did he rejoice to see it? Because
as a guilty sinner, feeling his ruin and
guilt, he saw" a lamb as it had been
slain," the; Lamb of God that was,
slain from the foundation of the
world." But by faith, Abraham went to
Calvary, and there he sawan innocent
Lamb, the Lamb of God, which taketh
away the sin of the world. O, do you
believe it? Do you believe in substitu-
tion? Do you love substitution? have
you no hope, apartfrom substitution?
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ls this the ground on which you are
going to get to heaven? To see and
painfully feel your sin and guilt, and
the wrath of God that you deserve
against your sin, and hell which is
yourjust butdread desert; andthen by
faith to be led by the Holy Spirit to
Calvary, to see that cruel cross and
divine wrath poured out there that is
the placewhereyou should have hung,
where you should have suffered, where
you should have endured divinewrath
against your sin personally. Yet there-
O the wonder of it - you see divine
wrath poured out, not upon the guilty
sinner, but upon the innocent Lamb
of God, He who is God's dear, eternal
Son incarnate. You see the lnnocent
suffering in the place of the guilty, sin
laid upon Him, His people's sin pun-
ished in the Saviour, and forevertaken
away. Sin must be punished, either in
the sinner or in one who takes his
place. And there you see the amazing
transaction. You see the sword of di-
vine justice drawn out of its sheath,
and you see what Ralph Erskine sol-
emnly said, that the sword of divine
justice, once drawn from its sheath
could never be returned unless dren-
ched in the blood of God's incarnate
Son. Nowdoyou believe it?'Awake, O
sword, against My Shepherd, and
against the Man that is My Fellow,
saith the Lord: smite the Shepherd.'
So the Shepherd is smitten that the
sheep might be free. The ram must die
so that lsaac might not die. This is our
only hope of heaven: a substitution-
ary atonement.

People sometimes speak rather care-
lessly about Christ dying for sinners.
What does this little word for mean?

Our godly forefathers used to put it
clearly. (You remembersome of them
don't you?) They used to speak about
Ghrist dying in the room, place and
stead of His people"" That was good
divinity. Thatis substitution. lf you go
back further, the old divines used to
speak about Christ dying in the law-
place of His people. But no-one put it
more clearly than our dear hymnwriter:

"He took the dying traitor's place.
And suffered in his stead:
For man (O miracle of gracel)
For man the Saviour bled."
Nowthatwill endearthe Lord Jesus

to you. Then by faith you will behold
the Lamb of God. Then this will make
Him precious to your soul.

"ln the mount of the Lord it shall be
seen." Well, that was the first, the
most blessed thing thatAbraham saw
that day on Mount Moriah. Now the
second thing he saw was this: the
Lord's blessed abi I ity to del iver. There
did not appear to be any way of
deliverence, did there? lt was God's
own commandment. The sentence
had gone forth. Abraham and lsaac
had traveled this journey, and now
the mountain is pointed out, and the
altar prepared. There is the knife and
there is the wood. lt all seemed too far
gone God Himself had commanded it.
There just didn't seem any way out,
anyway of deliverence. "ln the mount
of the Lord it shall be seen" that the
Lord is able to make a way where
there is no way, that the Lord is able
to deliver where there is no way of
deliverence. "Stand still, and see the
salvation of the Lord." And He is an
almighty Deliverer.
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This is one of the great deliverances
of theWord of God. But let us be clear,
beloved friends, the whole of Scrip-
ture is a Book of trials and deliver-
ences, and the whole experience of
the people of God is an experience of
trials and deliverance. So you will be
brought into these mountains where
there is no deliverance, where you
cannot even see how the Lord can
come. "O butthevoice of my Belovedl
behold, He cometh leaping upon the
mountains, skipping upon the hills."
It is an easy thing for Him to come over
allthese dark mountains to command
deliverence for Jacob. There will be
many times when you need deliver-
ence and you have to seek for it and
pray for it - spiritualthings, providen-
tial things - and perhaps this after-
noon some of you are in some con-
cern and you wantthe Lord to deliver,
but; you cannot see how He can. You
cannot see any way out. "ln the mount
of the Lord itshallbeseen. "ltshallbe
seen howthe Lord touches the moun-
tains and they smoke. lt wilt be seen
how the great mountain becomes a
place before Zerubbabel. "Gall upon
Me in the day of trouble: deliver thee,
and thou shalt glorify Me."

"ln the mount of the Lord it shall be
seen." Well, some of you have seen it
manytimes in the mount, haven'tyou,
the Lord's blessed ability to deliver?
Some of us have seen it overand over
again in our darkest hour, haven't we?

"Then let our humble faith address
His mercy and His power;
We shall obtain delivering grace,

We shall obtain delivering grace,
ln the distressing hour."

Remember, child of God, you will
not have one more trial than de-
liverance. However many trials you
have, you will be delivered from them
all. O that wordl On one occasion the
Apostle Paul gave a great catalogue of
trials, and he said: "Out of them all the
Lord delivered me." I rememberonce
in my life there seemed to be so many
trials and problems and difficulties. I

sat down and lscribbled them one by
one on a piece of paper, and iust
looked at them, almost in black de-
spai r. There were so many. But months
afterwards, it may even have been
years aftenrards, I suddenly found
that scrap of paper. At first, I hardly
knew what it was, and then I remem-
bered. I began to read through the
black, dark catalogue of all these tri-
als, and as lwentthrough them one by
one, I could see how the Lord had
been with me and brought me out of
them. As I came to the last one, that
word dropped in sweetly: "Outof them
all the Lord delivered me." The apostle
says, "Who delivered us from so great.
a death." Beloved, that is your past.
"And doth deliver." That is the trouble
you are in today. Now this is the whole
of your unknown way: "ln whom we
trust that we will yet deliver us."

"ln the mount of the Lord it shall be
seen." The third thing that. Abraham
saw that day in the mount was the
Lord's ability to provide, and so he
called that place "Jehovah-jireh" -the
Lord will provide. ltwas something he
saw. Of course, really this third point
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embraces the other two: "The Lord
will provide." He sawthatthe Lord will
provide a way of deliverance and he
saw that the Lord will provide a Lamb
to suffer in the sinner's place." He
called the name of that place Jeho-
vah-jireh." The Lord will provide, it
means. As it is said to this day, ln the
mount; of the Lord lt shall be seen."

Well, then, whata beautifultitle this
is, isn't it -- Jehovah-jireh, the Lord
wil I provi de"? Didn't our godly forefa-
thers used to love this title of the Lord,
especially in those terrible days of
poverty? They had to live on it day by
day: "Jehovah-jireh, the Lord will pro-
vide." No doubt many of you remem-
beryears ago in so many of the houses
of our people there used to be a little
poem hanging on the wall and the title
of it at the top was, "Jehovah-jireh."
This was the little poem:

"Say not, my soul, from whence can
God relieve thy care,

Remember that Omnipotence hath
servants everyrvhere

His method issublime, Histhoughts
supremely kind;

God never is before His time, and
never is behind." Jehovah-jireh.
"Abraham called the name of that;
place, Jehovah-jireh." There is such a
beautiful suitability in it. lt touches
everything, doesn't it? lt issuitablefor
a young person in whose heart the
fear of God has been placed. lt is
suitable for a dying saint coming down
to the swellings of Jordan. "Jehovah-
jireh, the Lord will provide." Well some
of you may at present be having diff¡-
culties in your lives and in your cir-
cumstances. There may be providen-

tialdifficulties. You do not know how
you are going to manage. You do not
know how you are going to go on.
Now this is the answer: "Jehovah-
jireh, the Lord will provide" "When,
andwhere, and bywhatmeans, to His
wisdom leaving." You may think it is
going to be this way, but the Lord may
work a completely different way.

Perhaps the best commentary on
this point is I Kings - 17 - Elijah, the
terrible dearth, the drought. "Jeho-
vah-iireh, the Lord will provide"-pro-
vide the brook Cherith when all the
other brooks are dry; provide ravens:
"But sooner all nature shall change,
then one of God's promises fail"; sup-
ply all Elijah's needs, for, "When the
Lord's people have need, His good-
ness will find out a way." You remem-
ber that question after Elijah had as-
cended to heaven: "Where is the Lord
God of El i iah?" That; is Jehovah-ji reh,
the One who supplies the ravens, the
one who commands the brook Cherith.
Where is He? He is still on the throne,
still in heaven, He still cares, and He is
stillfaithfulto His promise. What about
when your brook begins to run dry?
Why, Jehovah-jireh is not dependent;
on one little brook Cherith. He has a
widowwomantosustain you, a barrel
of meal that- will never be completely
emp$, a cruse of oilthatwillnever be
completely dry. "All creatures obey
His command. Dear child of God, in
grace and in providence you will al-
ways have a handful of meal in the
bottom of your barrel and always some
oil in your cruse.

"Jehovah-jireh, the Lord will pro-
vide." There may be some of you and
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you are having difficulties in the
church. You may be having problems;
it may even be trouble, or it may be
needs you have. You cannot see how
those needs are ever going to be sup-
plied. Or it may be that you are seek-
ing ministers to preach, or even a
godly pastor. "Jehovah-jireh, the Lord
will provide." You say, "How can it
be?" "ln the mount of the Lord it shall
be seen." What about those godly
women by the river at Philippi? They
had not got a man to do anything.
What did they do? They were not sat-
isfied with some com prom ise or some
worldly device or some second best.
They metfor preyer, and the Lord sent
the Apostle Paul.

"Jehovah-jireh, the Lord will pro-
vide." Now there are a few dear minis-
ters here today. What about us? You
know, the Lord's day morning comes
vêry, very quickly afterSaturday after-
noon and evening, and there is no
discharge in this warfare. Week by
week and year by year, and some-
times you have said everything you
have got to say, and sometimes you
cannot; think of anything else, and
sometimes you cannot find a text.
"Jehovah-jireh, the Lord will provlde'l
When you are at your wits end, per-
haps you will be able to say, like I so
often have to do,

"Thou hast helped in every need;
This emboldens me to plead;
After so much mercy past,
Canst Thou let me sink at last?"

"Jehovah-jireh, the Lord wil I provide."
Then you see, there are family things.
Some of you may have problems and
difficulties and trials in your families

concerning those you love. You hard-
ly know how to manage things. You
hardly know what to do, "Jehovah-
jireh, the Lord will provide." No doubt
a few of you, if not many, this after-
noon are in trouble, in difficulty of one
sort or another. "The heart knoweth
hls own bitterness." lf you are in
trouble, you know it, and what is a
trouble to one is not a trouble to
another.

"Did ever trouble yet befall,
And He refuse to hear thy call?"
"Jehovah-iireh, the Lord will pro-

vide." Then there is the unknown way
stretching before you. What about to-
morrow, and nextweek, and the com-_
ing days? What about those troun-
tains that loom in your pathway? You
cannot face them. You shrink from
them. You are ready to flee, ready to
turn back.

"Jesus Ghrist, your Father's Son,
Bids you undismayed go on."
"Jehovah-jireh, the Lord will pro-

vide." Some of you may be saying,
"You are getting a bit too much on
providential things. I am plagued with
the conflict, and temptation, and
indwelling sin, and fresh-contracted
guilt. Wel I this word covers every spiri-
tual concern, every spiritualtrial. "Je-
hovah-jireh, the Lord will provide."
There is your pilgrimage you have to
walk out; perhaps- you find the road is
rough. There is the heavenly race that
you seek to run. There is the conflict
with sin and Satan and death and hell.
"The Lord will provide." A young pil-
grim sets out, and in our foolishness
we think we are somehow going to
manage it ourselves. An old soldier
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once said that when a soldier is ac-
cepted into the army, there is only one
thing to do obey. We have to walk it
out. "Tis mine to obey, 'tis His to
provide. But your supplies are sure
for every step of your pilgrimage, like
lsrael's manna. You and lwould like
the Lord to provide for next weeks
trials today, wouldn't we?

"No stock on nature's barren
ground,

My all is in Thy storehouse found."
It is like the manna day by day: when

you need it, it is there. He will not give
you any stock in hand to make you
independent. You have to go all the
way leaning, hanging, depending.

"Jehovah-jireh, the !-ord will pro-
vide." So many things were said this
morning about the state of the world
and our church. lf only the Holy Ghost
drop this into our hearts, then this is
the answer, that complete sufficiency
that is in God, that fulness which
dwells in His beloved Son. "What'er
we need in Jesus dwells.""'Jehovah-
jireh, the Lord will provide" ln Ro-
mans 8, Paul had such a beautiful
view of it. He how the Father provide
His dearSon as a saviour, provided all
to open a fountain for sin and for
uncleanness; and provided Him to
suffer such ignominy and shame and
sorrow, even to death. lt is very beau-
tiful reasoning of the apostle. He ar-
gues from the greater to the less. He
said,"He that spared not His own Son."
Go to Galvary, beloved friends, and
see that, He spared not His own Son.
"He that spared not His own Son, but
delivered Him up for us all." Nowthis
is it: "How shall He not with Him also

freely give us all things? "That is, if He
sent His dear Son to calvary to die,
then He will not fail to supply all your
needs, whatever they are in your pil-
grimage, all your way to heavens Je-
hovah-jireh, the Lord provide," So may
we view the specialty in the Person of
the Lord Jesus. William Gadsby used
a delightful expression He used to
sing of Him as "Jehovah - Jesus.
"Jehovah-Jesus is the sinner's
Friend" "Jehovah - Jesus, we will
Thee adore." I have nevercome across
any other writer or preacher who used
that expression, but it is a scriptural
one--Jehovah-Jesus. "Jehovah-ji reh,
the Lord will provide." "Vl/e can apply
it to the dear Saviour of sinners, the
wonderful fulness that; dwells in Him,
"What'er I need in Jesus dwells." Je-
hovah-j i reh, JehovahJesus,'the Lord
will provide."

Now I am going to tell you some-
things beloved friends. Faith adds vari-
ous bits and pieces at the end. Faith
looks at a Lord like this: "The Lord will
provide," and here is this sinner in all
his felt need and emptiness and ruin
and gjuilt and shame and help-
lessness, and faith looks at a promise
like this and puts bits on the end.
Things like this. "Jehovah-jireh, the
Lord will provide" divine help. That is
what I need. I am so helpless. But; is
His name Jehovah-jireh? Then He will
provide that help I need,"Jehovah-ji-
reh, the Lord wlll provide." Now faith
says, lam so weak and helpless, but
"Jehovah-jireh, the Lord will provide"
me with all the strength that I need,
strength made perfect in weakness.
"As thy days, so shall thy strength
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be." Now does your faith ever work
Like this? "Jehovah-jireh, the Lord
will provide." You feel painfully your
lack of wisdom; you need wisdom,
but you lack it. But "Jehovah-iireh,
the Lord willprovide" lf He is going to
provide all things for His people, He
will provide them with wisdom. So
you might go on. O but don't we need
gracet "He giveth more grace." He
has it to give. We need it. We are
enriched by receiving it, but He is
none the poorer for giving it. Grace to
live, grace to die, grace to pardon, to
forgive, to cleanse, grace to humble,
to subdue sin, grace to bring us safely
along, safely through, grace to be with
ourspirit, grace inall itsfulness, grace
abounding.

"His grace shall to the end,
Stronger and brighter shine."
And faith does not miss this out. ls

His name Jehovah-jireh? And do I feel
my need of grace? Do I sometimes
feel destitute of it? When the Lord will
provide me with all that grace that I

need. For, "ln the mount of the Lord it
shall be seen"- His faithfulness, His
blessed ability to fulfill this promise
through His beloved Son. Jehovah-
jireh, to supply all that divine help and
divine strength and divine wisdom
and divine grace that you need.

"And Abraham called the name of
that place Jehovah-jireh." Now be-
loved friends, "Jehovah-jireh, the Lord
will provide," in New Testament lan-
guage, in gospelvocabulary, it isthis,
the very same truth, the identical truth,
but in different; words: "My God shall
supply allyour need according to His
riches in glory by-Ghrist Jesus." You

can live on a promise like that, die on
a promise like that, if the Holy Ghost
leads you into it. "My God will supply
allyour need." "Jehovah-jireh, the Lord
will provide." lt is allyour need; every-
thing you want, not everything you
think you need, but if you really need
it; you shall have it. "My God shall
supply all your need, providence and
grace, greatand small, in life, in death,
for time and for eternity.

"Jehovah-jireh, the Lord will pro-
vide." "My God shall supply all your
need according to His riches in glory
by Ghrist Jesus."

What a beautiful expression that is,
"His riches in glory by Christ Jesus."
That is what John Newton called "a
never-failing treasury filled with
boundless stores of grace."

"His riches in glory byChristJesus."
They are inexhaustible, full, free, but it
is according to. This is one of the
beautiful Scriptures which is often
misquoted. Howoften peoplesay, God
will supply all your needs out of His
riches in gloryl That is true, but it
doesn'tsay" outof His riches in glory";
it; says,"according to. That is the dif-
ference? lf a man is exceedingly
wealthy, and you wentto him in great
need, he might give you a penny. That
would be out of his riches; but it
would not be according to his riches.
lf it were according to his riches; you
would get a rich gift. William Gadsby
seems to come right to the very heart
of it. He says, he could not tempt him
out of his standing in Christ, but; he
came something like this. Satan said,
"wellyou will getto heaven at last but
the Lord will do it unwilling, and He
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will only do it because He cannot
break His promise." Doyou knowwhat
the old man said, He said "satan, the
Lord has said to me, lt is the Father's
good pleasure to give you the king-
dom." That is the way grace works.
That is the way the Lord Jesus deals.
It is His good pleasure to give you the
kingdom. lt is His good pleasure to
provide. lt is His good pleasure to
supply al! your need. "According to
His riches in glory by Christ Jesus."

"And Abraham called the name of
that place Jehovah-jireh,: as it is said
to this day, ln the mount of the Lord it
shall be seen."

" IJ thou kneusest the gdt of M,,
and. utho ít ís th,øt saÍth to thee,
Giue me to drink; thou usouldest
lnrrve ø'sked oJhím, ø;nd he utould
hsae gíuen thee líuing u)øter."-
JOHN ia. 7O.

M;,ffi1"1:ï:,'iî#'ï1";
necessity, of the gift of God, till we
experience its power as revealed and
shed abroad in our soul. When we
knowsome measure of the giftof God
when we feel eternal life flowing
through our spiritual veins. How do I

know I live naturally? ls not my par-
ticipation of natural life known to me
by an internal consciousness that I

possess it? I know I live, because lfeel
that I live. And so, if we have spiritual
life, there will be, at times and sea-
sons, an internal consciousness that

we have it; we shall feel the spiritual
heart beat, and the spiritual lungs
breathe, and the spiritual eyes see,
and the spiritual ears hear: in a word,
we shall be internally conscious of
those emotions and sensations which
are peculiar to the life of God in the
soul. Spiritual life will be seen in its
own light, felt in its own power, and
shine forth in its own testimony. The
little thatwe do know (and it is indeed
for the most part but a little) makes us
long for more of it. lf ever we have
received "the gift of God" into our
conscience; if ever we have felt the
mysterious operation of divine life in
our hearts; if ever we have known the
sweet emotions and peculiar sensa-
tions by which it manifests itself, it
has killed us to all other religions; and
as a measure of divine life has flowed
into the heart out of the fulness of the
Son of God, we want no other religion
but that which stands in the power of
God; by that alone we can live, and by
that alone we feel that we can die.

J.C. Philpot

MEETINGS

CONTENTNEA
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

m :å'":',i# Hfui îlli ìå'i :
tive Baptist Association will be held
with North East Primitive Baptist
Church, Onslow Gounty, N.C. On Oc-
tober 11-12,1997. Allwho believe and
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love the doctrine of salvation by grace
are invited.

To locate the Ghurch, go north on
US 17 from Jacksonville to Pumpkin
Genter and turn right on Piney Green
Road (at tllloore Buick Dealer) and go
approximately 3 miles to the Church
on the left.

Gene Lupton
Association Clerk

THE SMITH RIVER ASSOCIATION

mhe 1997 session of the smith
RiverAssociation wi ll convene

the Lord willing at Salem Church meet-
ing house.Tþe hostChurch is Gounty
Line Primitive BaptistChurch in Floyd
County, Va. Preaching service will
begin at 11 o'clock A.M. on Friday,
Sept. 5, Sat.6, and Sun.7.

Salem Ghurch is located in Floyd
Gounty, Virginia on Floyd Highway N.
(State Route #2211 between Check,
Va. and Gopper Hill, Va.

We invite visitors and correspon-
dents of our faith and order attend
this meeting with us.

W.G. Parsons
Association Glerk

THE SOUTH ARKANSAS
ORIGINAL OLD SCHOOL

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

m 3î. 

"'"i: 
"i'#*Ë;"i:ï:lAssociation will be held with Pilgrim

Rest Church off Highway 167 north of
Fordcyce, Arkansas. Take 273 about
1¡,2 mile to the Church. Session be-

gins on the third Sunday in Septem-
ber (September 20-21, 1997, Saturday
before). We invite all Elders, Brothers
and Sisters of samefaith and orderto
come and be with us atthis meeting if
the Lord's will.

Asso. Clerk, Frances Townley

SOUTH OUACHITA ASSOCIATION

m ffi "i ïr'l"?:ff l'fi åìîï! ñ:
ing, on Saturday and Sunday, Sep-
tember 27 and 28, 1997.

The meeting will be held at Rehobeth
Church located at ElDorado, Arkan-
sas - Five miles North on Highw"y 7,
and one-half mile West on Highway
335. All lovers of the truth are invited
to come and be with us.

Ned Barron, Association Glerk
(318) 7784217

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

E 3å 
"ffiJ"' 

#"",î ;,: 
" 

?J,"' ll
held. The Lord willing with Malmaison
Ghurch, the 5th Sunday and Saturday
before in August. A cordial invitation
is extended to our ministers, breth-
ren, and friends.

Elder Julian Williams, Mod.
Peggy Wells, Clerk

THE WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

E Ïî' l''::lî:i:'i illï'#l
Creek Church the fifth Sunday in Au-
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gust. The Church is located off high-
way #86, between Danville &
Yanceyville. From Danville turn left
on Park Springs Rd., church is lo-
cated about l/4 mile on left. From
Yanceyville turn right on to Park
Springs Rd. The meeting will begin at
10:00. All lovers of the truth are in-
vited and a special invitation to all
ministers of our faith and order.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Deacon Franklin Blalock, Clerk

CONTRTBUTIONS

FOR JUNE I997

Walker. She passed away on March
14, 1997 in Roman Eagle Memorial
Home, Danville, Va. following five
years of declining health"

She was first married to Joseph W.
lnge and moved to Danville, Virginia.
He passed away in 197'1, on Novem'
ber 3, 1973 she married Ernest Lin-
wood Blair and moved to Pittsylvania
Countyand made herhomethere until
after the death of Brother Ernest on
June 9, 1988 when she returned to
Lansbury Drive in Danville, Virginia.
She had been a resident of the Nurs-
ing Home for eight months.

Sister Ruth joined Dan River Primi-
tive Baptist Church on April 27,1969.
ln September 1992 she had a desire to
move her membership to Canaan
Primitive Baptist Church since her
husband, Brother Ernestwas a mem-
ber there and the location being near
their home. Shewas received by letter
on September 13, 1992 and came to
meetings as long as she was able.

She and Brother Ernest had much
love and interest in the welfare of the
Ghurch and very supportive in every
way.

She is survived by one sister, Mrs.
Jessie Gravely of Danville, Virginia
and a numberof nieces and nephews"

G raveside services were cond ucted
in Highland Burial Park on March 16,
1997 by her pastor, Elder J.R. W¡l-
liams.
She is greatly missed by family, church
and friends. May we all be reconciled
to God's will.

Elder J.R. Williams, Moderator
Geneva B. Scearce, Clerk

Mrs. Julia Garne, NC
Mrs. Ethel Garter, NG
Eld. J.Y. McGormick, FL
Mrs. Jessie W. Ray, NC
G.R. Slate, VA
Mrs. Lina B. Willis, NC............"...
E.B. Hodnett, VA

2.00
7.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

Mrs. Carrie Jo Williams, TN .......7.00
Miles T. Bird, LA .........................2.00
Mrs. Mae Williamson, L4............ 2.00
Walter F. Griffith, NG .................. 2.00
Mrs. Frances Townley, AR
ln memory Eld. John Townley ...5.00
Mrs. Mary W. Janney, VA ........"..7.00

OBTTUARIES

ffi
RUTH WALKËR tsLAIR

ister Ruth wqs born on Sep-
tember 18, 1910 in Stuart, Vir-

ginia, daughter of the late Abram
Linville Walker and Mary Williams
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OBITUARY OF SISTER
MARGARET LEWIS BRUMFIELD

mI| s,, il?i #å liliilJt??i;l

- 

our DearSister in Christ, Mar-
garet L. Brumfield.

She died on Saturday, May 3, 1997,
at Elder Gare Nursing Home, Rocky
Mount, Virginia. She was a member of
Strawberry Primitive Baptist Church
for many years.

She was married to Glarence D.
Brumfield, who passed away on June
27, 1985.

She was born February 21, 1915 to
James Christopher Lewis and Pattie
Dillard Lewis, Danville, VA. She leaves
one sister, Mrs. Helen Shelton,
Danville, VA. One Son, Wayne
Brumfield, who lived with her and
took care of her until he died October
12, 1995. After her son died, she went
to live with friends in Moneta, VA and
they took good care of her.

She was a faithful member at her
church untilshe became disabled and
has been rnissed greatly.

She has been blessed with good
friends to take care of her, everything
was done for her that kind hands
could do. She was put in the Hospital
and Nursing Home for treatment. The
Good Lord knows best, He called her
home on Saturday, May 3, 1997.

The funeralwas held at 2PM, Mon-
day, May 5, 1997 at Wrenn-Yeatts Fu-
neral Home Ghapel, Danville, VA, by
her Pastor Elder Thomas Solomon
and assisted by EIder Lane Garterand
Elder Raymond Goad, and was buried
in Highland Burial Park, Danville, VA

beside her husband,beneath a beauti-
ful mound of flowers to await the
coming of her Blessed Saviour to
gather his loved ones home.

May we bow in humble submission
to His Holy Will. He never makes a
mistake, he glveth and hetaketh away,
Blessed be his Holy Name.

Written by a Sister in Hope,
Sister Gertie Holley

SISTER FAUSTINE WILL¡AMS

H i""g'iåi i:::,"il' il:ff
19, 1997, atthe Pickens County Medi-
calGenter in Reform, AL. atthe age of
91.

She was a native of Pickens County,
Alabama and a faithful member of the
Mt. Zion Primitive Baptist Church in
Pickens County. She was preceded in
death by her husband, Thomas E.
Williams.

Sister Faustine is survived by her
daughter Elsie Nell James, Fayette,
AL; two sisters Elsie Ruth Spencer,
and Dorothy B. Watson, both of
Kennedy, AL; one grandson and three
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at Mt.
Zlon Primitive Baptist Church on
March 20, 1997, with Minister RalPh
Smith officiating.

PS LfiI 29:3.

T|nle uoice oJthe Lord ís upon th,e
usaters: thre God oJ glory thunder'
eth: tlne Lord ís upon mø;ng ura'
ters.
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GLENNA ALTIZER YEATTS

l¡-lorn on February 21, 1898 to
lI!¡lJames Meritt and Caroline
Cummings Altizer, Glenna was one of
eleven children. Her parents were
members of the primitive baptist
church. Of the eleven children all seven
sisters and one brother were at one
time members of Valley View Primi-
tive Baptist Ghurch. Joining Valley
View with three of her sisters in July,
l93l, she was a faithful mernber who
loved to hear the gospel and singing
of hymns.

Throughout he¡. life, sister Glenna
thought of others in many caring ways.
Her humbleness and love were two of
her greatest virtures. Many lives were
touched by her meekness and genu-
ine love. Never complaining she was
content and reconciled to make the
best of every situation. For almost ten
years she resided at Heritage Halt
Nursing Home. While there she appre-
ciated the care given her by all the
workers f¡.om the custodial staff to the
administrator. Each of them were im-
portant to her. People that knew her
loved her and she was an inspiration
to all.

Sister Glenna was thankful for the
clear mind she was blessed to pos-
sess during her later years even
though her body was frail. Many times
she wondered why she was living
such a long life while all her other
brothers and sisters were deceased.
She knew when it was time for her to
go she would be blessed to do so.

During her lastweek frail and weak,
Sister Glenna was surrounded by fam-

ily and friends. So many times she
asked to go to sleep to be with her
Lord. On March I 1, 1997 she went to
sleep and was with us no more.

Surviving are two daughters and
sons in law, Doris and Laddie Phillips,
Ghristiansburg; Neoma and Alvis
Altizer, Radford; three granddaugh-
ters, Sandra Phillips, England, Rhonda
Wagonbrenner and Kimberly Altizer,
Christiansburg ; a granddaughter and
her husband, Denise and Reid Lee; a
grandson and his wife, Joseph and
Mary Ellen Phillips; three great grand-
sons, Michael Lee Phillips, Matthew
Lee, and Russell James Phillips; one
great-granddaughter, Mel issa Lee.

Funeralse¡vices was held at 1 p.m.
at DeVilbiss Funeral Chapel in Radford
with interment in Westview Cemetery.
Sister Glenna will be missed by her
pastor, Valley View members, family,
and friends who knew and loved her.

Humbly submitted by request of
Valley View Primitive Baptist Church
W¡th love of a dearsister in Christ and
precious aunt,
' Naomi W. Agee Assistant Clerk

Elder Raymond Goad, Moderator
Valley View Primitive Baptist Church

ISAIAII õ9:27.
As Jor me, th;is ús my coaenant

usíth them, søÍth th¡e Lord,t Mg
spírit thø;t ûs u¡ron thee, ønd mg
utords ushich I put in thg mouth,
shall not depørt out oJ th;g mouth,
nor out of the mouth oJ thy seed,
nor out oJthe mouth oJthg seedb
æed,, søíth thre Lord,, Jrom hence-
Jotth and,Jor euer.
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AFPFIOACIL mg Ðul, th;e nørg
æøt
Wh,erc Jesus ans.Dens pragery
TIæte tnunúlg Jo,ll tulore hís leet,
For none con Írerísn- t æle,

Thg prcmíæ ús mg onlg pleo;
with tJnís luenfire nigh:
Tlwu cl¡llætbutd'ened souús to
tltee,
Attd sttclt, O Lotd,, ø,mL

tuutd down funeø;tln o lúd of sín;
Ey Saüan ærclg prc,ssedt
Bg ruutrrs wit tout øndfearc aJíth;ín,
I comc to tlæeJor nest,

tu thoumg shíeld uú.hídíng
place,
Trtø;t sttclterledneler th;y sídc,
I mog mgfieræ acatærJøæ,
Ætd tßll hím, Jesus díed.

O usondrous loue I to blced and díe,
To fuar tlre cruss ø;ttd shame,
Tttøt gtlílU sínnerc, sr¡ch øs I,
ItÍþht plcad tlng grußÍous nølrte,

'Plolo¡r, tcmpæt-tosædsoul, fu still¡
Mg promíæ-d gnuce tæefuie;
'îüs .Iesr¡s sfreø,ksl I mttst, I u¡úll,
I cott, I do fulíøre.

Na uton
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EDITORIAL

Mi,iii;:ii
be guided together
in the truth as we
ponder the depth of
God's dealings with
his people inthe past

as well as now.
I find no way to understand the written
word of God by reading, re-reading,
studying night and day or any effort of
the creature.

Then we attempt this writing en-
tirely dependant on thoughts coming
to mind we don't have at present.

This brings us to better understand
the inquiring of Johnthe Baptistinthe
following; Luke Chap.7 verses 2028.
About this time it is recorded that
Christ was performing so many

miracles, even raising the dead, his
followers could not believe who He
was, or how he d¡d ¡t. John sent his
disciples to ask of Him whom he
baptised and heard the voice from
heaven saying, "This is my beloved
Son, in whom I am well pleased,"
asking art thou he that should come?
or look we for another. Are we not in
somewhat this same state of awe as
we see the effects of God's reigning
grace on his people. Behold them
sometimes spellbound, at the glori-
ous gospel having been given some
poorsoul, that neverwas ableto make
a natural speech, proclaim the
unsearchable riches of God's king-
dom. John the baptist knew of the
promise of one to come, taking the
sins of his people on himself, to free
themselves of its sentence of death.
Yetwhenwe are leftto natural reason-
ing we cannot see Ghrist the beloved
Son of God in His power and love to
accomplish all things for His people.
ln Matthew we read "go and shew
John again those things which ye do
hear and see." We think things which
ye do hear and see." We think His
people that have seen and heard by
the effectual power of the holy spirit
must be shown and must hear again
and again that He is God and there is
none other, that He alone holds the
issues of life and death in His own
hand, that He himself does kill and
make alive. Yes go show John again
those things. Yes go tell John again
that I'm alive and alive for ever more
and because I live ye shall live.

ELDER J.R. WLLIAMS
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"Go your way, and tell John what
things ye have seen and heard; how
that the blind see, the lame walk, the
lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the
dead are raised, tothe poorthe gospel
is preached."

From natural understanding we will
not be able to tell how God does any
of the things contrary to nature he
does, so we believe at that time John
was asking he was left in a natural
state of mind. He was surely shown at
one time, for it reads showJohn again.
Dowe, if wecould be included, always
see the light or travel in the light. As
for me it seems, more often in dark-
ness, butto beg to be shown again He
is the giver of every good and perfect
gift, Himself being that only perfec-
tion needed for complete salvation to
every heir of promise.

Then our mind is stopped at this
littleword how, reallythe keyword for
understanding as well as performing
of the work of God, not works of God.

It is the work of God that ye believe
in him, then there is but one conclu-
sion to how, it is by, through, and for
His purpose and pleasure that all
things exit.

We believe Johnwas again given an
answer to his inquiry as his people
have been given in every age if even
for a minute. How the blind see, how
the lame walk, how the lePers are
cleansed, how the deaf hear, how the
dead are raised, and to the poor the
gospel is preached.

lf allthis isn't by His, effectualwork-
ing power in His people and after his
determined wisdom and power, I have
no present knowledge of Him and

need to ask as John d¡d, Art thou he
that should come? or look we for
another.

M i ght H is power be manifest to such
a degree in each of us, we can attimes
declare, Thou artourGod and besides
thee there is no other.

ln hope of Him
for my life,

Elder J.R. Williams

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Elders; and Editors, of the Signs
of the Times:

E lL""i',:;1il; -" .' ;:ï Til
for your laboring so faithful, in your
efforts to get our paper out to us all.
While atthesametime; I deeply desire
of a thankful heart, unto my Lord and
God; for making it so. For I feel to
realize, all is in His hands, and at His
disposal. And so it is; we have no
thing or nothingi we did not receive.
For without Him; we could neither be
anthing nor do anything. I therefore
feel it to be thus with us all; we are all
completely self-helpless; and and
wholly dependent upon Him; for our
all in all of allthings, both naturaland
Spiritual.

May His name be praised both now
and forevermore AMEN:

Troy G. Shepard
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ARTTCLE

E ffi:ïË,i: i.t"i: iJjï:,:l
February l, 1865. Which was his an-
swerto a Brothers request; that has to
do with lsaiah 45:7.

"I form th'e líght, ø;nd create
darkness: I ma,ke lteø,ce, and. cre-
ate euil: I th¡e Lord do ø,ll these
things.n

But the brother desi red Elder Beebe,
to dwell more particularly on the Cre-
ation of evil:

ln reading what Elder Beebe gave,
in answer to the Brother's request; I

felt, and still feel; was an inspiration
from above all earthly principalities or
kingdoms in this world.

Now it is my mind to begin my quo-
tation of that portion; where Elder
Beebe dwellest particularly, upon the
creation of evil:

Quote : We are aware of the difficulty
arising in the minds of God's litfle
ones upon this subject. That God is a
being of infinite perfection, spofless
purity, who cannot look on sin with
approbation, is as he has revealed
himself unto them; but how he at the
same time can be the Creator of evil is
hard for them to conceive. There is a
mystery of Godliness and a mystery of
iniquity in both of which God will be
glorified. We all readily admit that God
is the sole creator of all things that
exist in heaven, earth and hell. And in
his creation he has presented to our

wondering eyes an endless variety.
We can hardly conceive of any being
or thing now existing that has not its
opposite. The serpent and the dove,
angels of light and angels of the bot-
tomless pit, light and darkness, heat
and cold, good and evil: and is there
anything existing that God has not
made? He has created all things for
himself, even thewicked forthe day of
evil. ln allthe creation God has made
nothing that can bear a comparison
with himself. His creatures are not
gods. None of them possess as crea-
tures his pecul iar attri butes or perfec-
tions. Yet allthings are and were cre-
ated for his pleasure, and he is above
them all, and will bend them all to his
government. ln the sublime language
of Job, "He stretcheth out the north
over empty place, and hangeth the
earth upon nothing. He compassed
the waters with bounds, until the day
and night come to an end. The pillars
of heaventremble, and are astonished
at his reproof. By his spirit he hath
garnished the heavens, his hand hath
formed the crooked serpent. Lo these
are pahs of his ways; but how little a
portion is heard of him? Butthe thun-
der of his power who can understand
(Job 26: 7, 10, 11, 13, 14lJ'

But the term evil as used in our text
we understand to mean judgments,
calamities, afflictions and chastise-
ments which are sent upon the chil-
dren of men. They come not up out of
the ground, nordothey fall upon us by
chance. God's careful providence
watches overus, and noevilcan come
nigh our dwelling except meted out in
weight and measure, time, duration
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and result, by the unerring wisdom
and power of God himself. As it is
written, "ls there evil in a city, and the
Lord hath not done it?" Job said,
"Shallwe receive good from the Lord,
and notevil?" That is, shallwe receive
prosperity, and not advers¡ty, plea-
sure and not pain, joy and not sorrow?
Wars, fam ine, and pesti lence are evi ls,
which come and go at God's com-
mand. And persecution and oppres-
sion are under his control. Men are
used by him as his sword and his
hand, devils and wicked men are re-
strained or suffered to vent their mal-
ice, as God ordains. And under this
conviction we are instructed to pray
God to, "Lead us not into temptation,
but to deliver us from evil," And to
shield us in the day of evil. As in our
text light is contrasted with darkness,
so is evil contrasted with peace. "l
make peace and create evil." By with-
holding peace and bringing evil upon
them, that is. The lsraelites received
evil at the hand of the Lord for their
rebellion and idolatry when he sent
fiery serpents into their camps, and
when he caused their enemies to tri-
umph over them. And so in his deal-
ings with his children, sometimes he
sends on them fiery trials, deep afflic-
tions, sore temptations which disturb
their peace, and bring labor, sorrow
and grief upon them for the trial of
their faith, and as chastisement for
their faults.

"l the Lord do all these things." This
is consoling to the afflicted saints
who have confidence in God. They
know what he appoints for them is
best, though it may callthem to pass

through fl ames orfl oods, forthey know
that all things work together for good
to them, and they are led to say, "lt is
the Lord, let him do as seemeth him
good;" for so said Eli, when the Lord
brought evil on him and upon his
sons. (End of quote):

His purpose in this, and all things;
shall be fulfilled to its every jot and
tittle; of that, I have no doubt.

Troy G. Shepard

VOICES OF TNE PAST

ECCLESIASTES 9: l3-15

..Îhüs wísdom h,ø;ue I seen ø,lso
under thesun, ø;nd ít æemed great
unto mei there wqs o little cifi,
øndJeut men with;in it; ø;nd there
clrme o greatkíng o,gø;ûæt it, ø;nd
besieged, it, ø;nd built great bul-
utarlcs øgo;ûæt it; nout there usas
Jound in it a lxror wí.se møn, ø;nd
he bg hüs urûsdom deliuered th'e
city; yetno mønremembered. th;ø;t
sc;me poor utíæ mø;tt."

lmil s our minds are illuminated
lEnül by the Holy Spiritwe will see
many wonderful mysteries about this
city. The text teaches things that the
wisdom of the earth is not able to
understand, much less is it able to
love them. Anywhere that we turn in
the Bible we will find the truth of our
brother Paul's writing to the church at
Corinth. "But the natural man re-
ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of
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God: for they are foolishness unto
him: neither can he know them, be-
cause they are spiritually discerned."
The subject matterseemed great unto
Solomon, and it will seem that way to
all those that are led into the truth.
lmparting this knowledge to the men
and women that are natural, is some-
thing that we can not do. ln the first
place, what could we say about this
city that would make it attractive to a
man in nature? lt is too small, its
defense is too small, and its delieverer
is too infinitesimal to draw the atten-
tion of strong men. lf we were looking
for a place of safety would we seek a
little city? lf we desired a place for
assurance and calmness of thought,
would we enter a city that had but few
men in at? l¡ we desired to have a fu-
ture of security, would we be willing to
inhabit a city that did not have any
deliverersave a poorwise man? lf we
remember well, we know that at one
time in our life thatwe would not have
been caught in a city like unto this.

The strangest things take place with
men. I did for a long time seek and in-
habit a city that was large, whose
defenses were strong and able to all
those in it, to deliver the city from all
comers, to keep her borders inviolate
from all that would scale the wall of
protection. How foolish it would have
been for anyone to talk to me that God
favored a city like unto this litfle city.
It would have been foolish in anyone
to talk to me about it, for they would
have been talking to a fool. While I am
often besieged bysuggestions bythe
wily one that I do not have a good
hope, yet ldo notfeelthattalk had one

thing to do with my being blessed to
see the Old Baptist Church. lt had
been weeks since I had heard the
name of our Creator used, except to
swear by; it had been ever so long
since anybody had said anything to
me about religion of any kind. And yet
the first week in this month (Decem-
ber) was forty years ago, I am sure that
I saw something that I had neverseen
before. The city that had been so well
fortified fell to the power of the poor
wise man. None was any more active
than I in trying to prevent this great
fall. I daubed mortar; I carried huge
timbers (that I had helped to get ready)
and putthem in strategic spots; I gave
much advice; I summoned up all of
theold tricks of trade in orderto outwit
this poor man that I did not intend to
have rule over me. (Luke l9 :14) The
city fell, and I fell with it.

What a glorious day it was when the
children of God fled for refuge to the
city of God. We had barely escaped in
the falling of the walls of that old
Jerusalem. To begin with our every
hope died as those walls went down.
We had been shettered by them all of
our life. This had been the only city
that we had known, and as we fled it
terrorized our soul to see the only
home we had known fall down by the
onslaughts of another. This left us
homeless as well as helpless. I hope
that my little message will reach you
and you in retrospection; thatyou will
be given to live once again that time
when you had no place to turn to,
when you were a homeless vagabond
in the earth. Howstrange it allwas, for
we did not know who had destroyed
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our once flourishing c¡ty. We realized
His power, but not His mercy; we
realized His destruction, but not His
salvation.

Do you know what it is to be home-
less? Doyou knowwhat itisto be run
out of the only home and city thatyou
have ever known? Another thing: Do
you remember that there was a woe
pronounced on those that were with
young when that cityfell? How did you
make out? There has never been a
calamity like unto her that is with
young when the cry comes to leave
the falling city. You had not long had
a hope-in fact it was a young hoPe
indeed, and yet you had to leave. Do
you remember how it was with you?
Dld you wonder what would become
of you ? D¡d you think aboutyour little
hope, and that perhaps you had been
mietaken about having one? As Yet
you know, you had not much to go on.
You had metthe lawgiver, butyou did
not knowthe law keeper. You had life
all right, because it had sent You to
Jerusalem (old), and you had tried to
complywlth every rule of the city, but
it wae not enough.

Yl/hat were your expectations? Let
us Iook back down the road. Didn'twe
expect dectruction? Our city had
fallen. We could not deliver it. God,
the law giver, had waged a war that
had ended in triumph and glory unto
himself, but it had scattered thewhole
of the inhabitants of the city. This
fleeing for refuge intrigues me. A refu-
gee doec not have time to get his
household goods; he does not have
anything to convey them to another
location. He barely escapes with his

life, and he despairs of retaining it.
Howanxiously he casts his eyes atthe
conflagration that he has just left, as
he sees his city and his home and his
possessions go up in ashes. ltwould
seem that the tongues of the flames
are lapping at his heels, and there is
more hurrying although this poortried
soul is so weary. Surely there is not
any hope for such a one.

And there is not any hope for mercy
from God the law giver. There is not
any hope or expectation that this poor
harassed sinner that could not stem
the tide of God's vengeance against
the city, could turn and recover his
former standing and build again the
vanquished city. What desolation is
his or hers. But hark, my soul, did I

hear a voice? Bend down little chil-
dren that you might hear it as it floats
over the way. This voice does not
come from your rear. You heard a
voice backthere, and itsickened your
soul as it thundered, "The soul that
sinneth shall die." There is not any
help at Sinai; there is not any likeli-
hood of the law giver relenting. But
that voice, how soothing it sounds I

Listen tired and weary sinner. Yes,
even now I hear the words come so
lowly, O and yet so clearly and so
comforting. uØme unto me, ø,ll ge
ttnø;t labor ø;nd are h,eaug laden,
ø;nd I utill give gott rest."

But perhaps you think that I am his
dealing withthework of the poorwise
man. Perhaps you think that I am not
writing along the line of election and
predestination. That is what lam do-
ing. God's everlasting covenant is a
wonderful topic, and far be it from me
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to minimize the work of the Father in
choosing his family. The work of Jesus;
Ghrist, as the poorwise man, is of para-
mount im porta nce ûo the welfare of God's
people. lt is as importantas theichoice
of the Father. Much has been said (much
of it unwisely from every; quarter) about
time salvation. Whatwould you know if
it had not been revealed toyou in time?
lf there is one penson, from whatever
cornerof the globe they come, thatwill
take the position thatthey have contrib-
uted anything to having a knowledge of
God's choice and of the redemptive
work of Jesus Christ, then I want it
plainly underctood that my text is notfor
them. The text that I am treating on has
previously laid down certain characterc
that did not do anything towards contri-
buting to theirwelfare. They did notwin
the race, nor the battle, nor get their
bread, nor come into riches, nor get
their favors,- by what they could do.
This certainly is treating of a class of
people that are saved in ti me by the poor
wi9e man. lt is this saving, it is this
experience that I desire to treat on. May
I ask you again this important question,
lf the light had not shined around Saul
and the voice from heaven had not spo-
ken to him, do you have any evidence
that hewould have ever goneûo Ananias?
Please give chapter and veee.

lf a like spiritual work had not been
done foryou and this sinner, whatwould
our occupation be at this time? Would
we be living in the old Jerusalem or in
the nevf? Would we be in the city thatthe
law giverwould be bringing to destruc-
tion despite all our efforts, orwould we
be inthe little citythatthe poorwise man
would be delivering by his wisdom?
Many are not too well acquainted with
the doctrinal phase of this deliverance

(including the writer), but many (includ-
ing thewriûer) feelto have a good hope
through gracethatwe have been in both
cities; thatwe had to flee from the one in
order to escape destruction; that we
were found helpless and lost and hun-
gry and thirsty by the Lord; thatwe were
led forth by the right way to a city of
habitation, even a city few in number
(manifestly), and thatheshowed us His
prevail ing-arm of del iverance.

lf lhaveeverknown God, lfound him
as a strictGod ofjustice. ln his vindictive
wrath against my law erected, law de-
fended city, lfound no mercy, no love,
no hope. I stared death in the face with-
out a voice of compassion, without a
word of comfort, without a thought but
that everlasting destruction was forthe
city and all of its inhabitants. I did not
leave thatfalling city looking forJesus,
for I did not know Jesus. I left it with the
full expectation of being apprehended
by Him whose laws I had broken, and
that at that apprehension death would
be my lot. ln this law city I fell among
thieves, and they beat me and robbed
me, and left me lying by the roadside
helpless. Who found me? Draw near
dear child of God, and let us reason
together. Remember, if we can not rea-
son together here, the time will shortly
come when we shall come into the pres-
ence of God, with whom there is no
slackening his justice in order to give
mercy, with whom we can not reason.
May our question resound into all the
earth (that is, into all quickened earthen
vessels), and may the reverberations
thereof shake every idolatrous position
we havetaken to ourselves, may it cause
us to take stock of whatwe are teaching
as the doctrine of God our Saviour.
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Now back ûo the question: Who found
us? What did we do to call him to our
side? On these questions hang the his-
tory of the church. The answerto these
questions shows whetherwe are in the
defended city or not. lf we did anything
to call him to us, then salvation is notof
the Lord. lf anyone helped him with the
carrying of us to the inn (city), then
salvation is not of the Lord. lf any admi n-
istratorc or auxiliaries or other standby
help were involved in his care of us,
then salvation is not altogether of the
Lord, and the praise therefor is to be
rcndered according to the part played in
salvation. lf any of the brethren orfriends
paid any part of the two pence given for
our keep, then the poorwise man did not
pay the cost of redemption in full. lf we
must earn our keep while He is away,
then salvation is not of the Lord; and
since honest men do not collect the
same debt twice, I feel sure that God will
notdosoeither; and ifweeamed itwhile
he was awayand then he came backand
paid everythi ng there certai n ly wou ld be
dishonesty in the defense and deliver-
ance of the city.

I believe in religiousfreedom, and if it
suits men to prcach any other name
than Jesus as the deliverer of the city,
I am satisfied forthem to do it lf itseems
evil to preach Jesus, then any set of
gods many or lords many will do; but
whatseems evilto men will be the meat
and drink of Joshua's house.

When the Lord Jesus Christfound us
and carried us to the inn (the city, the
church) we were as free in spirit as we
will ever be here. Did you hate any-
body? Would you have hurt the feelings
of the least of your brethren? Would you
have made anybody an offender be-

cause of a word orthe interpretation of
it? Dear reader, pause for one moment
with me. Did you see anything wrong
with the city? Did you see anything
wrong with the inhabitants of it? What
was your attitude about sin? Did you
think that you would be ftee of sin and
trouble and sonovV'? Answerme, reader,
isn't it true that you were sailing on the
balmy clouds of keen anticipation of a
life among the saints unalloyed by the
base things of time and nature? Not a
sign of a great king coming, nota sign of
an enemy, not a thing to be defended
from. This period might be compared to
the beauty of the Mount of Transfigura-
tion. The Lord Jesus had led you up; he
made known to you the beauties of that
sacred mountain, but at the end of his
rcvelation he led you down. Words be-
come useless hncies to describe the
feelings of a child of God when it is made
apparent to him that he is still in the
world of sin and sorrow, and that it lurks
in every member.

What had been so wonderfut to him
now becomes a sorrowful hallucina-
tion. lt looks like thatthis city is to fall; it
looks like that their hope of a rest was
being followed by the most hanowing
experience at all. But the soul searchi ng
i nquiries arc fol lowed by being told agai n
that Jesus is now enthroned to defend
the city, to give the inhabitants the vic-
tory in winning the race; to wageand win
their battle against sin and theworld and
the devil; to give the simple bread, to
give the riches of his grace to men
whose understanding had been null
and void; to give favors and benefits
and blessings to those who did not have
any skill in their hands. ( Psalms 78=721

Elder W.D. Griffin
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HEARING PAUL DECLARE

THE UNKNOWN GOD

E;ffiïîî;ff;#tif"il:;
to the lTth chapter of Acts, I began to
read atthe l6th verse. When I had read
through the 26th verse lwas carried
by the Spirit to Mars Hill in Athens,
Greece; and became a live listener as
Paul preached this mighty sermon on
the text, THE UNKNOWN GOD. I was
one who had helped erectthe inscrip-
tion, TO THE UNKNOWN GOD. I had to
stop reading as I began to experience
extraordinary visions and wonderful
meditations relative to the actual set-
ting and circumstance of this memo-
rable occasion. lwas so astonished at
the sight of Athens, Mars Hill, and the
many altarc and inscriptions and gods
made of stone and wood; and the
people who worshiped them; that I

have done research since then to see
if it was a true picture. G. Frederick
Owens says, "Athens, one of the great-
est cultural centers of Paul's day, grew
up around a 52O-foot-high rocky pla-
teau called "the Acropolis". Here, on
this elevated area, stood the many-
columned Parthenon, far famed ar-
chitectural wonder, ond. ¡eo mcngt
other sacred. edifices th,ø,t the
pløce urc¡r colled,, 'the mø;ng
templed, Acropolís". May God grant
that you relive with me as I relate this.

I came to Athens because I had
learned thatthe mostwise of the earth
were there. I had such a craving for

wisdom because of my convictions
that lwas so ignorant and unlearned.
I had itching ears to hear something
that would satisfy my hunger for wis-
dom. I had a worshipful heart and a
strange feeling that I must come to
Athens in order to hear these great
wise men talk of wisdom. I had a
feeling that I would find unity there
and that the wise men would all be
agreed. lwas disappointed upon my
arrival when lfound wise men in the
Market Place disagreeing and quar-
reling. I learned that the wise men
spoke constantty on Mars Hill. I at-
tended the lectures and found that
they disagreed. I began to venture out
and behold the many altars and the
constant flow of people. Some went
to one altar; others went to another;
while others formed in companies to
go to the various images. I followed
one company to an altar and while the
people were bowing before this im-
age I read a long inscription aboutthis
god. They knew so much about their
god; yet the inscription meant noth-
ing to me. ltwas empty and meaning-
less. I thought of how foolish itwas to
falldown and worship something that
cou ldn't see, feel, or even stretch forth
his hands. I exclaimed in anguish,
"Do all of you worship in reality this
graven image whom you haveto move
and carryabout?" Some raved against
me, but a few walked to my side and
one of them inquired, "Tell us about
yourgod ?" lanswered, "l know noth-
ing about a god, however, I feel there
is butOne-Who has more powerthan
this god whom you worship." We
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agreed to investigate all of the other
shrines and altars. We read each and
every inscription printed on the ban-
ners at the many edifices and a few
from each company joined us as we
proceeded from one placeto another.

After investigating all these long
inscriptions of the many gods we con-
cluded thatwe had notfound any that
suited thefeelings and convictions of
any of us. What could we do? We were
all anxious to worship together THE
GOD whom we could not define. We
talked freely one with another and
found a relationship with each other
that we could not explain. We rea-
soned that there were so many altars
that surely we could erect one and
worship together. We found that we
could not match the long inscriptions
found on the other altars. We all con-
fessed to one anotherthatwe wanted
to worship the God whom we knew
nothing about. We thought we must
put up an inscription as all of the
others had. They wrote long inscrip-
tions about their gods but we could
write nothing because we all con-
fessed our ignorance of Him. Finally
we agreed on a short inscription of
four little words: TO THE UNKNOWN
GOD. We did not know how to wor-
ship Him but we tried. How we wanted
and wished thatwe could know more
of Him.

One day a lone stranger passed our
way and he paused long as he read the
inscription. While he was standing
there some men came hurriedly up
and yanked him by the arm and said to
him, "We are taking you before Areop-
agus thatwe may knowwhatthis new

doctrine, whereof thou speakest, is."
Something drew us to follow him as
there was something magnetic in the
expressions of his eyes and manner.
It had such a drawing effect upon us
that we began to wonder, lS HE A
GOD?We keptas closeto him as pos-
sible as arrangements were made for
him to speak, and our company was
clustered together as Paul stood in
the midst of Mars Hill and began to
speak. Other companies were there
too in thatthrong of people. His words
rang loud and clear in powerfultones
as he began, "Ye men of Athens, I

perceive that in all things ye are too
superstitious. For as I passed by, and
beheld your devotions, I found an al-
tar with the inscription, TO THE UN-
KNOWN GOD. Whom therefore ye ¡g-
norantly worship, him declare I unto
you." I thought of all the inscriptions
that he read he called attention only to
ours. lt seemed he was speaking only
to us. ls he ridiculing us for being
wholly given to idolatry? was the ques-
tionthatcameto mymind as he paused
in this sermon. As lwas thinking, Are
we worse than they?, I really heard his
words, "Whom ye ignorantly wor-
ship." As he spoke, "Him declare I

unto you", I thought He is making
known to us the God that we do not
know. Our God sent him to us.

I reasoned further that this man is
taking special notice of us who con-
fess our ignorance. We know that we
are ignorant of Him and that we do not
know how to properly worship Him.
This man is recognizing us as the
ones who truly worship Him even
though it is an ignorant worship. This
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God Whom Paul preached had prop-
erly tuned our ears to hear and our
hearts to understand and our minds
to receive as Paul thundered, "God
that made the world and all things
therein, seeing that He is Lord of
Heaven and earth, dwelleth not in
temples made with hands". Again the
speaker paused as my thoughts raced
on. I thought, there is not a plurality of
Gods each one having his own little
dominion - JUST ONEI He is THE
GODI What a Beingl One Supreme
Godl He is sovereignly ruling NOWin
both heaven and earth. Allthings are
under His almighty supervision to
such extent that He is Lord of all
creatures. All things are held in the
hollow of His hand instead of Him
dwelling in temples made with men's
hands. I heard Paul's voice become
clearer as he continued, "Neither is
worshipped with men's hands as
though He needed anything, seeing
He giveth to ALL life, and breath, and
all things."
As Paul paused lexperienced a mul-
titude of comforting thoughts. Our
God owns all things, controls all
things, and works allthings and does
not need our power to assist Him. He
does not need ourwealth to make Him
richer. He does not need our wisdom
to inform Him, neither our political
ability to advance His cause. I began
to fearand tremble as I was swallowed
up in thoughts of God's majesty and
greatness. lfelt His great hand swal-
low me and all the earth and fullness
into its hollow with room to spare. I
thought I had felt little but I had never
felt so insignificant as this. Paul con-

ti n ued : "Attd h.otln madc of ottc bld
rrll nrrtíons oJncnJor to dwell on øll
tlne Jace oJ thre eqrth' lrnd, h;ø;tJn-

dctßrmínd tltc tintæ beþrc ap
ynínæd, qnd, tlrc Þrrunds of tlæir
habitqtíon'No nation could boast of
being better than other nations
because God made them all of ONE
blood. The same blood that coursed
through the arteries, heart, veins, and
capillaries of Adam and Eve had come
in a continual flow through the gen-
erations to fol low uni nterrupted to the
present time. Even though seas of
blood have been shed, this blood has
been made to grow in volume until
now. No person can estimate its vol-
ume now.

No one could say so much in so few
words unless he had been sent of
God: a time to be born, die, plant,
harvest, mourn, dance, laugh, cry;-
all times of persons, nations, days,
nights, and events were before deter-
mined. Notonly when but wåere of all
events were before appointed and
determined by THE GOD of the Heaven
and of the earth. The time and the
prescribed place of all beings from
the smallest insect to the greatest
creature that ever existed, or will ex-
ist, were all before appointed and de-
termined by Him. lf allthe plants were
pens; if all the seas were ink; if all
outer space were paper; and every
creature were a ready writer, I venture
to say, that God's sovereignty could
never be fully told in this short dura-
tion of thousands of years of time . . .

The subject becomes so great in its
magnitude that I am lost in amaze-
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ment and awe; while a multitude of
thoughts flood my mind.

The question of WHY takes hold
upon meas I hearPaulcontinue, "That
they should seek the Lord, if haply
they might feel after Him, AND FIND
HlM, though He be not far from EV-
ERY one of US." Seeklng the Lord,
feeling after Him, and finding Him: all
this is the constant labor and glo-
rious victory of every one whom God
has touched with His eternal Spirit.
Every one who knows his own weak-
ness and dependence seeks the Lord,
forthey have found through sad expe-
rience that the wisdom of the world,
the might of men, and the riches of the
earth can never progress us one inch
toward God nor satisfy our fainting
souls. I must seek His guidance in
prayer without ceasing. I must feel
after Him if I am so fortunate to be an
object of His care and providence. He
cares for me, is the sweetest feeling a
poor worm of the dust ever felt. He
provides for me,ls a sublime feeling
for poor beggars to feel. He holds me
in the hollow of His hand, is the most
protective feeling experienced when
confronted with the powers that be,
who would take us and kill us if they
could. Finding that He helps us, un-
dertakes for us, and fights our battles
in our stead, all this gives ease of
mind, comforts the heart, and restores
the soul. A question enters my mind
which startles me: Where can I go to
find Him? Who can I send into the
heavens or across the sea?

Paul continues, uFor in Him we
liue, ønd moue, and haue our be-
íng; o" certoín ø,lso of gour ou)n

poets Inø;ue said, îor ue are ø,lso
Hís offspring." lt is because of Him
thatwe live. Anytime He should with-
draw Himself from us we would die
naturally. Even the natural life within
us is GOD. lt is through Him that we
move a finger, foot, tongue, oreye. We
could not naturally see without Him.
We can not write, think, nor speak
without Him. We cannot retain things
in our memory without Him. We owe
Him our lives for creating us and num-
bering our days, as well as providing
all things necessary for our natural
existence. He owns us. We can never
repay Him with praise forwhat He is to
usas naturalhuman beings. lf Hebein
us ALL, as surely He is, then, to par-
tially understand ourselves is a les-
son toward understanding God. I can-
not analyze my mind, neither can I

understand my thoughts. Even the
study of my own physical anatomy
becomes so com plex, or com pl icated,
that I cannot understand the function-
ings of my natural body. What makes
my heart beat? What induces the
thoughts that enter my mind? How is
the food digested that I put into my
mouth? How are these d igestive ju ices
distributed to the various parts of the
body? Surely I am a complicated
mechanism that only God can runl
Paul interrupts my thoughts again as
he says: "IloÍcr.smucn. then u)e are
the olfspring oJfud,, ue oughtnot
to think th'ø;t th¡e Godh,eø¡d ís líke
unto gold, or síluer, or stone,
grcrven bg ørt ø;nd mqn's dettice."
Such foolishness, I reasoned, that man
who is so wonderfully made should
want to worship something far less
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than he himself is. What folly to try to
help God when man can't, without
God, help himself ?

thought, vain is the help of man. I

vowed, Never again will I worship a
creature but the ONE Who created all
things.

Paul had stood so dignified and
spoke with such power and authority
until now that I was startled at the
emotions that softened the tone of his
voice as he made a step fonvard with
a gesture of his hands and proclaimed;
"And the times of this ignorance God
winked at; BUT NOW COMMANDETH
ALL MEN EVERYWHERE TO RE-
PENT". I thought, Paul is not com-
manding us to repent; he is telling us
that GOD commands it. The fullness
of thetimeof this ignorance had really
come to its end. The time of this igno-
rance God winked at. This time of
ignorance was included in the time
before appoi nted. Of course He winked
at it because it needs be that we go
through this time of ignorance in or-
der to teach us that we cannot be wise
of our own volition; but that ALL wis-
dom comes down as a free gift from
Him who made us. His command to
repent from this ignorant worship is
certainly effectual and will cause the
least to turn from their own ignorant
ways of worship and to praise Him
rightly. This command which is NOW
bei ng proclaimed exercises the m inds,
hearts, and souls of each and every
one of His people in every nation,
kindred, and tongue under Heaven. I

heard Paul proclaim it.lfeltthe power
of it in my soul. I prayed, uTall.rt me,
Lord,, and.I shølt be turned,." He

Paul gave the proper gesture that he
had finished speaking and paused for
a moment before leaving the rostrum.
As he paused lthought, lwantto know
more about that man whom God hath
Ordained; I want to know more about
thatAppointed Day in which He would
judge theworld in righteousness; and,
I wantto know more of this As surance
given unto all men.ln short, I want to
read over and over again this mighty
heart-stirring sermon on the GREAT-
NESS OF GOD.

By this time Paul was leaving the
rostrum, and all of our company as
well as some from other companies
met together at the exit that we might
be closer to the man, and say a word
to him. I heard some say, "We will
hearthee again on this matter." Some
from outintheaudience mocked him.
lwas one of those who clave to him. I

said to Paul, I want a copy of this. He
answered, "There is a man with me
who wrote my sermon out word by
word while lwas speaking. I not only
paused in order that the words have
time to grow in your own minds, but
another purpose was that the one
who is preparing a treatise for
Theophilus could have time to write
everyword of it.You shallhavea copy
to read overand overagain." lthanked
God for having led me to this place to
hear this mighty sermon. I am awak-
ening from my trance and have a few
observations to make before closing
this article. I have read all of the ser-
mons and letters delivered and writ-
ten by Paul as published in the New
Testament; but none holds me more
spellbound than the one delivered on
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Mars Hill in Athens, Greece. lf I ever
become doubtful of God's soverei g nty
God's sovereignÇ and almighty rul-
ing and working of all things I turn to
that sermon again to remove the
doubts. When lquestion His rightand
authority to take vengeance and ren-
der severe judgments; I read again
this sermon.

Paul reached the climax of this ser-
mon in his last words, "Whereof He
hath given assurance unto all men
that HE HATH RAISED HIM FROM THE
DEAD." Paul had disputed daily in the
Market Place and had "Preached unto
them Jesus and the resurrection".
Dionysius, the Areopagite - a very
wise man of literature was one who
clave to Paul after hearing this ser-
mon.

It would be a good idea when con-
fronted with those who affirm the might
of man and deny the sovereignty of
God in all things, to just quote to them
the full text of Paul on Ma¡s Hill. lf this
will not shut the mouth of those who
argue that God needs our help--noth-
ing can be said that will close their
mouths from speaking blasphemy.
Dear reader: willyou pleaseturn again
to the 17th chapter of ACTS and begin
reading the 22nd verse, slowly read
through the 3lst verse as the conclu-
sion of this article. Thanks.

Elder E. J. Lambert

ROI}ÍAIVS 8;5.

'Fior tlæg thiø;t are qftcr t æJflcsh
do mínd tlnle thíngs oJthcflcsht but
theg ttnrrt are qflÆ thc Spírít tllie
ttrÍngs of thc Spírit."

" Ttlrtt thou r¡s unto thee, O Lord,
qnduse shøllbe turned.i reneu) our
dogs øs oJ old.u - LAMENTATIOIYS
a.27.

lFEl RE you not often destitute of
lEIJll the powerto repent, and con-
fess your sins before God ? Does not
conscience often bring toviewa mel-
ancholy retrospect of carnal thoughts,
wicked desires, vain imaginations,
foolish Lords, frivolous speeches, and
all that catalogue of evils, that huge
bill which godly fear sometimes files
in the court within, as seen in all our
departures from the life of God? But
areyou able to repent? areyou ableto
feel cut to the very heart ? are you able
to mourn and sigh because con-
science brings against you this long
indictment? Gan you always feelyour
soul melted down with sorrow on ac-
count of it ? Are you always able to feel
contrition because you are proud,
worldly, covetous, everything that is
evil, everything that is hateful in God's
sight? But, then, there are times and
seasons when the Lord is pleased to
work upon the conscience, to move
and stir the soul, to touch the heart
with his gracious finger- then repen-
tance and godly sorrow flow forth. lt is
with us as with the rock that Moses
struck. There was water in the rock;
but it required to be struck with the
rod before the waters flowed out. So
we may have the grace of repentance
in oursouls; but it requires the divine
hand to strike the rock, to cause the
waters of godly sorrow to gush forth.

J.C. Philpot
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WITHIN WERE FEARS

Fragments of ïþo Sermons
Preached on October l4th, 1888

"Witlnin usereJearc.' (2 corínthÍans
7:õ)

Er:ffiä:i"""i#ïffi:::i;
some of you were afraid to sing it, you
had your fears about singing it, now
had you not? "Within were fears."
Before these words we read, "W¡th-
out were fightings." ln this particular
case there were grest oppositions
without, and they caused fears within;
and aftenrards when Paul was com-
forted bythe coming of Titus, his fears
were sweetly removed.

The same person who says these
words also says, "We know that all
things work together for good to them
that love God." Then you may say, ,,lf
all things are working together for
good, why did he fear?" Some people's
faith begets fears. lwould rather have
some people's fears than some
people's confi dence. I knowthatwhen
faith is perfect in me I shall have no
fears, but then faith is not perfect in
me, and I am the subject of fears.
Some people are tried by the words in
Revelation about the fearful; that
among the characters mentioned as
"without the city" are "the fearful',;
but that means those who are ashamed
to own Christ, not those who are the
subjects of these fears

As the Spirit is plessed to enable
me, I intend to speak of:

l. The ROOT of the fears of God's
people.

II. SOME FEARS.
lll. The ADVANTAGE of these fears.
lV. The REMEDY for these fears; for

the sweetness of the Gospel is this,
that there is a balm in this Gilead for
every sickness.

l. What is the ROOT of these fears?
Some will say, " The flesh." I do not
say that is altogether wrong, but I do
not think it is the correct answer,
though there is something of the flesh
about these fears. There are some
people all flesh, there is plenty of flesh
about them. Where are their fears?
They have no fears; so the root of
fears is not ultimately flesh. But what
is the root? Some will say, "Unbelief."
I do notdeny this either, and, of coulse,
if there was no unbelief, there woutd
be no fears; still they do not come
ultimately from unbelief. Many people
have no faith, they are all unbelief.
Where are thei r fears? The lamentable
point about them is that they are so
fearless. Butwhat isthe rootof fears?
lshould say, "Faith." Though there is
some flesh snd some unbelief about
these fears, I think faith is the root of
them. The mistletoe grows on the oak;
we know it is not part of the oak, it is
a parasite; but if the oak were not
there we knowthat the mistletoe would
not be there. So, if God's people had
no faith, they would have no fears.

I have made an assertion and lwant
to prove it. Preachers ought to be
careful whatthey assert. Some minis-
ters get up in the pulpitand say, .,you
have it from me, just as it is;" and it is
just as it is, it is not all full weight. Do
you think when the Prime Minister
makes a speech in Parliament that he
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has not considered what he is going
to say before? He would not be lis-
tened to much if had not; if he said,
"Oh, you have it just as it is." I do not
think he would be Prime Minister long.
No, these statesmen think about their
speeches more than we give them
creditfor. And a ministershould have
closet work before preaching; there
should be prayer and some study.

ll. But I want to prove what I have
said by showing that FEARS spring
from faith. God's people are called
"believers" because they believe the
Word of God, and if they are believers
they cannot become unbelievers; they
may feel atheism, but they cannot be
overcome by it. God's people believe
the Bible, they receive it as the in-
spired Word of God. lt is not mere
assent to it, but the Spirit gives Divine
light in their understanding:

"?lne Spírft breathæ tryron the lfiotd.,
And brlngs th'e tnttn. to síght;
Hecepts o;nd, promtæs qfford.

A sanctifglng líght.'
They are sometimes afraid to read it;

I am. I go into my study and I do not
read the Bible; why? Because I feel
that by coming into contact with the
Word of God I shall defile it. I do not
say it is rightto indulgethese kinds of
feelings. But if I do not read the Bible
for a little while, I soon have to be at it
again. I sometimes am even afraid to
think about God; I feel so much defile-
ment. And they believe in God, they
believe in His infinite Majesty, His in-
finite holiness, His boundless love,
His boundless power, and His bound-
less wisdom. They believe in the God

of the Bible, and do not they have
some fears about it?

And they believe in the law of God;
they believe itto be "holyand justand
good," and that if they commit one
sin, they are under the curse of the
law, and this causes fears. Those who
are really under the curse have no
fears, they do not think of the law;
when they get up in the morning, or
when they go to bed at night, or in the
night, they are easy. And God's people
believe in the Gospel, they see the
blessedness of the Gospel, and they
have fears as to whether they are
interested in it.

They believe in the doctrine of Elec-
tion, they read the words in Romans:
"The election hath obtained it, and the
rest were blinded"' i.e., hardened, left
to the hardness of their own hearts.
God is not the author of sin, but He
may be the permitter of it. Do you not
think God's people have fears as to
whether they are the elect? lf they did
not believe in election they would not
have fears. And they believe in God's
having a peculiar people, and this
tries them, particularly when they re-
member that those people are zeal-
ous of good works; they fear whether
they are one of them.

God's people believe in the Ever-
lasting Govenant; they believe God
made a covenant before the world
began, in which everything and every
providence connected with H is people
is written, and all their names are in
the Book of Life; and do you notthink
they have fears as to whether they are
written in this living roll of living
names?
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God's people believe in Particular

Redemption; they believe that Christ
has redeemed His people, and not all
the world; that He died for some and
not others. I do not say people always
believe all these things at once; they
may kick against some, but they are
brought to believe them in time.

I had not the advantages that you
have. I was brought up in the Estab-
lished Ghurch, and was taught to be-
lieve in Universal Redemption. When
God began to teach me I thought that
redemption was universal, that Christ
died for everyone, but that I must be
regenerated and renewed before I

could feelthe effects of it. But itwas a
muddle; I had not the advantages of
heari ng the truth thatyou young people
have, and I would just say, lt is a very
serious thing after you have heard
what is good, to go to hear errors. I

give you this friendly counsel, and I

hope you will take it; you know I am
yourfriend. W¡th me, lwas brought up
in the Established Church to hear the
bad, and afterwards broughttosome-
thing better; and I must say I should
be very sorry to go back to the bad
again.

lf God's people believe in Particular
Redemption, do you not think they
have some fears about whether Christ
died for them? Do you think they al-
ways feelthattheywere on the heartof
Christ when He died between two
thieves on the cross of Calvary? lt is a
very great thing to be able to say,
"Christ expired for me." They have
manyfears about it. Some people have
no fears, they think Christ died for
everyone; and so, of course, He died

for them, and they can say quite flip-
pantly, "Christ died for me." lf God's
people had not faith to believe in Par-
ticular Redemption, would they have
any fears about it? Some are glad to
be able to say:
"ás Jesr¡s died to soae th;e lost,

Perhøps He diedJor me.n
It was a help to me the other day; it

is notfullassurance, butthere is some
faith about this "perhaps. " Sometimes
they can go a little further and eay, "l
hope He died for me."

And these people who believe read
in the Bible, in Revelation, that no
unrighteous person can enter heaven,
no wicked person can enter those
gates of pearl into heaven, where God
is the Light; there would be no room
for a wicked person to hide himeelf
there. They have fears as to whether
they have a righteousneas. lsaiah said
he was clothed with this robe of righ-
teousness from head to foot. They
read, "Who shall ascend up into Thy
holy hill?" Butthen they go on to read
of a righteousneso that is provided;
and God's people knowthere must be
fruit. When the fig-tree was cureed it
had plenty of leaves - plenty of un-
timely leaves, butnofruit; itwould not
have been so bad if it had been barren
altogether, but having so many leaves
one would naturally expect fruit. And
these people have their fearu about
these things.

They believe also in the New B¡rth,
that God's people are all born again
from above; and they have fearc as to
whether they are born again; if they
did notbelieve inthe NewBirth, would
they have fearc about it?
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They believe God is the Hearer and
Answererof His people's prayers, and
when He does not seem to answer
theirs, are not they tried about it?
Ghrist pronounces a blessing on these
poor fearing people. Hesays, 'Bless-
ed are theg th'ø;t hunger and thirct
qfter righteousness.' Do you not
think that when a poor hungry man
knocks at a rich man's door, he has
fears as to whether he will get any-
thing? And do you not think when a
thirsty man is traveling through a
desert he has fears whether he will
ever reach a spring of water? And so
it is spiritually. Have I not proved what
I said, that fears have their root in
faith? ltis notmere naturalassent, but
believing in "demonstration of the
Spirit, and with power."

Other people have a sort of belief,
and their affections may be moved.
Esau wept on his brother's neck. Saul
wept, though he had murderous
thoughts in his heart, yet he wept;
soft-hearted creaturel

Further, the will may be affected.
The lsraelites said, "All Thy command-
ments willwe do;" and they did noth-
ing. So people may be under certain
influences.

I hope I have proved to some of you
poor fearing ones this morning that
you have in your hearts some good
thing towards the Lord God of lsrael.

Evening Sermon

'Iffiittnín u)ere Jearc.n (2 Ørín-
th;lans 7:õ)

We must remember these were the
words of an apostle. Paul says, "W¡th-
out were fightings, within were fears.
Nevertheless God, that comfortheth
those that are cast down, comforted
us by the coming of Titus;" and he
was delivered from his fears.

We noticed this morning that the
root of these fears is not in the flesh,
nor in unbelief, but ultimately in faith,
and we tried to prove it. When a min-
ister makes a statement, he ought to
be able to prove it. I do hope I proved
my point; still, I do not want you to
believe a thing because I say it, but I

want you to listen to what I say, and
then weigh it in the scales of the sanc-
tuary, and to throw away what is not
according to God's testimony; but if
anything is full weight, beware how
you reject it.

We noticed a few things that God's
people believe and have fears about,
amongthem: they believe inthe Bible,
the law of God, and in the doctrine of
election.

Butwewill notice afew morethings
which God's people believe and have
fears about. They believe thatthe real
children of God have faith -- that they
believe "in demonstration of the Spirit,
and the power," and that "He that
cometh to God must believe that He
is, and that He is a rewarder of them
that diligently seek Him." They see
that all their church and chapel-going
and reading the Scriptures (and God's
people are great Scripture readers)
are not acceptable to God without
faith, and they fear that theirs is not
the right kind of faith.
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They believe God's people have a

hope. The hope of the hypocrite shall
perish, butwe do notwanta perishing
hope. Bunyan tells us that one lgno.
rance passed the riverwithVain Hope,
and when he got to the other side Vain
Hope left him, and he found there was
a way to hell past the gates of heaven.
And the children of God are some-
times afraid thattheirs is notthe right
sort of hope.

Then they know that God's people
have love. "Now abideth faith, hope,
and love." They love God, and they
love Jesus Christ, and they love their
brother. lf a man says he loves God
and does not love his brother, the
Scripture says he is quite a liar. And
do you not think these poor people
have theirfears, when they feel anger
and resentment and even malice
against a brother? Now you will say,
"Do not be hitting at us again." I am
not hitting at you. lf the poor minister
makes a cap, as innocently as a hat-
maker does, without knowing whom it
will fit, someone perhaps puts it on,
and then says, "The minister is so
personalt" I recollecta case of it. lwas
once preaching at a place, and a
woman who heard me afterwards
wrote me a little note and asked ¡f I

would calland see her. I always like to
go and see anyone if it is in the way,
and I can, when I am asked, and so I
went. When I got there, the woman
said: "Minister, you ought to have
called and told me of my fault pri-
vately, and not have spoken of it in the
pulpit beforeeveryone." And ldid not
know anything about her fault till she
told mel ls not human nature a strange

thing? I must say I like personal
preaching. I heard a sermon a little
while ago, and the only part that did
me any good was the part that was
personal; that came home to me.

They believe God's people have bro-
ken hearts, and fear if their hearts are
really broken. Do you not when you
feel so much unbrokenness even
about your brokenness? They say with
the poet:

'And tf tt ts not broken, break;
And heal lt lf lt be."

I daresaythere are many of you here
who are never troubled about whether
you have a broken heart; you go on
easilyallday, and have nofears about
¡t.

They believe God's people have a
contrite spirit, and that is a near
neighbour to a broken heart. "The
sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; a
broken and a contrite heart, O God,
Thou wilt not despise;" and they fear
if they really have a contrite heart.
'And tell me, graclous God, te mftie

A cont¡lte heart or no?"
Then these people bel ieve that God's

people are an obedient people; obedi-
ence is wrought in their heart, obedi-
ence to the Word of God. They read
such a precept as this: "Be not con-
formed to this world." We are not to be
conformed to the world in our busi-
ness, and they have fears about it.
And they believe God's people have
the fear of the Lord, such as Hart
describes in his hymn -- a fear ,,to
warm as wellas light"; and they have
fears as to whether they possess this
fear of the Lord.
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They believe God's people are poor
and needy, and fearas towhetherthey
are really poor and needy. They be-
lieve in the powers of darkness; they
firmly believe thatthere are principali-
ties and powers with which to wrestle;
and do not they fear they will be over-
come by them?

Alsothey havefears of death, if they
had not faith, they would not have
such fears of death. Other people do
not have such fears about death; they
may be afraid of the pains of death, but
what of thatl we may be cut down
suddenly. lf people believe that they
will die and be buried like a dog, and
thatwill be the end of them, what need
have they to fear death? But God's
people look beyond, they look into a
boundless eternity.

lll. We have spoken of some of the
fears of God's people, and we will
notice thirdly some of THE ADVAN-
TAGES arising from these fears. We
may have fears about election, but
God says, "Bê diligent to make your
calling and election sure;" so these
fears may lead to diligence. God's
people have fears about particular
redemption, and this leads to waiting
upon the Lord about it, and to prayer-
fulness.

Fears may act as ballast, mind, I do
not say the ballast is the ship, but the
ship would go over without the bal-
last. I know my shipwould; it has gone
over sometimes, and it would have
quite foundered, if God in His mercy
had not picked it up again, and then
supplied me with a goodly number of
fears as ballast. Some people saythat
if a person cannot say, "Ghrist ex-

pired for me," we ought not to admit
him into the church; I do not see that
in the Bible.

lV. We will notice a few of the BEST
REMEDIES for fears. Faith is a good
remedy. The disciples said, "Lord,
increase our faith." lf you have much
faith, it will swallow up your fears.
Although I have said that fears are the
offspring of faith, yet if we have much
faith it will swallow up our fears --
swallow up its own children, as it
were.

Walking closer with God is a good
remedy. The poet says,

" O for a closer walk with Godl"
Why? Because it leads to
"A calm and heavenly frame."
Communion with God is a great

remedy. lf God shines into your soul
you cannotfear. I tell you these things
that you may be led to seek them in
prayer.

G. Hazlerigg

Sent in by: W.R. Pullig
10220 Ridgely Drive

Baton Rouge, La.70809

COI,OS-SIAITS 3:7-4.

If ge then fu rlsen usith Chríst,
seek those thíngs uth;icn. ore abooe,
uthere Christ sitteth on the right
lna:nd oJ C'od,
*t gour qffectlon on thíngs abue,

not on things on th,e eø;rth,,
For ge ore deod., ø;nd Aour life ís

lnld wítn- Christ ln Grcid.
lñ/lnen Ch;t'ist, ulho ús our life,slrall

c;pÍreø;r, then shatt ye ølso sppar
utlth him in glory.
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MEETINGS

GOOSE CREEK ISLAND
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

@ il: "::',iïÍil ïi:' åils
Creek lsland Primitive Baptist Church,
Lowland, North Garolina, a Presbytery
met for the examination of Brother
Gene H. Lupton, and if in their judg-
ment found qualified in accordance
with the Holy Scriptures, to ordain
him to the full work of the office of
Gospel Ministry.

All Elders and Deacons who were
present and of like precious Faith and
Order formed the Presbytery. The
Presbytery included Elders J. T.
Prescott and Jesse A. Foreman, and
Deacons Roy Houston, Clayton Brown,
Charles Pratt, and Alton Goodwin.

Elder Prescott opened the meeting
with prayer.

Motion was made, seconded, and
agreed for Elder Foreman to sit as
Moderator.

Motion was made, seconded, and
agreed for Sister Patsy E. lrsik to sit as
Glerk.

Sister Linda F. Lupton, wife of the
candidate, was invited to come for-
ward to be seated near her husband.

Motion was made, seconded, and
agreed for Deacons Houston and
Brown to present the candidate to the
Presbytery.

Motion was made, seconded, and
agreed for Elder Prescott to examine

the candidate. Elder Prescott decl ined
questioning, affirming the church
members' concerted voice.

Motion was made, seconded, and
agreed for Elder Prescott to word the
Ordination Prayer and Elder Foreman
to give the Charge.

W¡th the "laying on of hands" by the
Presbytery, Elder Prescott offered the
Ordination Prayer. Elder Foreman of-
fered prayer before reading the Charge
to the candidate as recorded in the
Holy Scriptures. Elder Prescott added
that with all the trials and tribulations
to come, "may the Lord be forever
present."

The Moderator asked the church
members if they were satisfied with
the work of the Presbytery. The mem-
bers replied "yes."

Deacons Houston and Brown deliv-
ered Brother Lupton back to the
Church as an ordained Minister and
was received by the Church.

Whilesinging "Amazing Grace" the
brethren came forward to extend the
right hand of fellowship to Elder and
Mrs. Gene H. Lupton.

Minutes were read and approved. lt
was agreed that a copy of the minutes
be senttothe Clerk of the Contentnea
Primitive Baptist Association and a
copy to the Srþns of the Times tor
publication. After preaching, the meet-
ing was dismissed with prayer by El-
der Foreman.

Elder Jesse A. Foreman, Moderator
Sister Patsy E. lrsik, Clerk
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I.AUREL RIDGE
PRIMITIVE BAPT¡ST CHURCH

E:J:i,i:îï,ii.,:i.äfr tl:;
of God looked outamongthemselves
and recognized a certain gift. They
therefore called for a presbytery to be
formed August 16, 1997 at 2:00 p.m. at
Laurel Ridge Primitive Baptist Church,
Roanoke County, Va. for the PurPose
of examination of this gift, brother
Vaughn Ferris and if found qualified
to be ordained to the full work and
service as deacon.

All Elders of our faith and order
present were invited to sit in the
presbytery and all deaconswere asked
to sit together. The meeting was
opened by prayer by Elder J.R. Wi¡-
liams. Elder Leonard Brammer was
elected as moderator and Burnell Wil'
liams to serve as clerk.

Brother G.W. Gonner, acting as
spokesman for the church, delivered
brother Vaughn Ferris to the Pres-
bytery.

The qualifications for deacon was
read as setforth in scriptures Timothy
3rd Chapter by Elder J.R. Williams.

Examinations followed bY Elders
Larry Hollandsworth (reference to Acts
chapter 6). The presbytery being sat'
isfied as to the qualifications of this
candidate proceeded with the laying
on of hands and prayerwas offered by
Elder W.T. Conner. The charge was
delivered to brother Vaughn Ferris
by Elder Raymond Goad.

He was then delivered back to the
church as an ordained deacon.

The minutes of the work of the
presbytery were read and adoPted, a
copy to be Placed in the church
records, a copy to be sent to the Signs
of the Times for Publication and a
copyto be given toalongwith a certifi-
cate of ordination. Presbyterywas dis-
missed by Elder RaYmond Goad.

Elder Leonard Brammer, Mod.
Deacon Burnell B. Williams, Clerk

cc: Signs of the Times
Ghurch records

LAUREL RIDGE
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

ml s per precepts and examples
lEñ,trl as setforth i n the written word
of God looked outamong themselves
and recognized a certain gift. They
therefore called fora presbytery to be
formed August 16, 1997 at 2:00 P.m. at
Lau rel Ridge Primitive Baptist Church,
forthe purpose of examination of this
gift, brother James Meadow and if
found qualified to be ordained to the
full work and service as deacon.

All Elders of our faith and order
present were invited to sit in the
presbytery and all deacons were asked
to sit together. The meeting was
opened, by prayer bY Elder J.R. W¡l-
liams to serve as clerk.

Brother G.W. Conner acting as
spokesman for the church, delivered
brother James Meadow to the Pres'
bytery.

The qualifications for deacon was
read as setforth in scriptures Timothy,
3rd Chapter by ElderJ.R. Williams.
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Examinations followed by Elder

Larry Hollandsworth (Reference Acts
6th Chapter). The presbytery being
satisfied as to the qualifications of
this candidate proceeded with the lay-
ing on of hands and prayer was of-
fered by Elder W.T. Conner. The
charge was delivered to brother
James Meadow by Elder Clarence
Stone. He was then delivered back to
the church as an ordained deacon.

The minutes of the work of the
presbytery were read and adopted, a
copy to be placed in the church
records, a copy to be sent to the Signs
of the Times for publication and a
copy to be given to Brother James
Meadow along with a certificate of
ordination.

Presbytery was dismissed by El-
der Raymond Goad.

Elder Leonard Brammer, Mod.
Deacon Burnell B. Williams, Clerk

cc: Signs of the Times
Ghurch records

I PDTE,R 7:74-76.

"As obedient children, notJash-
ioning gourselues accord,ing to
the Jormer k¡sts in gour igno-
îøncei but c¡r he uth;íc|n h'ø,th
called, you is holg, so be ge holg
in øll mø;nner oJ conuersatíon;
becøuse it ís urítten, Be ge holg;
Jor I am holg."

HEBREWS 4:74-76.

Seeing th'en th,ø,t use h,ø;ve a
greøt h,ígh priest, th,ø,t Ís pøssed
into the heaaens, Jesus th;e Slon
oJ God, let us h;old.Jast our pro-
Jession.

For ute h'ø;ue not qn h,igln- priest
ushích cannot be touched. usith
tlne Jeeling oJ our i4firmities;
but uta,s in ø,ll points tempted
like a.s u)e are, get utithout stn.
Iztus thereJore comeboldlg unto
tlne throne oJgrøce, thatute mø;g
obtqin mercg, ønd.find, grace to
help ín tlme oJ need.

CONTRTBUTIONS

FOR AUGUST 1997

W.G. Parsons, VA ......... $2.00
Mrs. French Hogan, VA ..............2.00
Eld. Larry Hollandsworth, VA ..... 2.00
H.P. Gonner, VA ..........2.00
Mrs. Novaline S. Stewart, NC .....2.00
William Vick,.TN .......... 10.00
Joe Granberry, TX ..........
Mrs. Cora J. Hunt, VA
Mrs. Shelby R.Stratton, MS .......
Mrs. Louella Chaney, VA
Loy P. Rodgers, 4R..........
E.R. Graves, AL
Gharlie Fox, AR
Herman Webb, lL ...........
Mrs. William A. Ramsey, AL .......
Mrs. Frank Scearce, VA ..............

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
7.00
5.00
2.00
2.00Mrs. Larrie Bowler, VA
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IAMB oJ C'rc,d, weJall before thee,
ffttmblg tttstíng in th:g cross;
Ttnat rrlone fu ø,ll our glory;
Alt tlnings else øre dung and. dross.
Thee u,e ourn a perJect fuaiour,
Onlg æurce oJ øll thro;t's good;
Duery grace, ønd etteryJatnr
Comes to tts t/r.rough-Jesus'blood.

Jesr¡s giues us trtte rePentønce:
By hís spirít æntJromheauen
Jesr¡s wlní4rcrs thí's stseet sentence:
" Son, thg sÍns are øllJorgíuen:"
îaritJhIne gives us to belieue ít;
GrøteJul hean'ts h;í's loue to priz-e:
lllcrnt u:e uuíñom ? he mtllsit gfue ít;
Heciríng ears, ø;nd æeing eges.

Jesr¡s gtues ut pure qffectíotts;
wÍtls to do uth,at he requíres;
IIIøkes us Jollottt hrís dírectiotts,
And, uthøt he commlrnds, insPíres:
All our prargers, and' øll our proí'ses,
Rightlg olfered Ín hís Ítø;me'
He ttna;t díctates them ísJesus;
He that ønsurens ís th.e sø;me.

Elder C. C. Wilbanks
217 Bastrop Drive

Monroe, Louisiana 71203
Phone(318) 343-5473

AlllettersJor thi.s paper containÍrg sttbærylgf: M
remÍttanões, shoulÅ be møíLed ta Elder J. R. Wíllíøms'
1012 Bennett Círcle, KeeLíng, Vírgínía 24566' AtL
crrtíclcs and tetter s Jor prtblicalíon, alf ttotíre s oJ meet-
íngs and" all obítttøríes s|rrt/d be møiLed to ElÅer
KónnethR. Keg, 721 Wíllardstreet, Greensboro, N'C.
27405.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES,INC.
1012 Bennett Circle, Keeling, Virginia 24566

When ue líue on Jesus' merít,
Tlnenute usorsh;íp Ciø,d atight;
I|c;th.er, Son, and Holg SPÍrít'
Tlnen use sauinglg unite.
Heorr the ulrrole conclusíon oJit:
Great or good, whøte'er we cøll,
Cad, or lfing, or Hiest, or PtoPhet,
Jesr¡s Chrlst úsAtt in o,ll!

J. Høtf'
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EDITORIAL

or I am not
ashamed of

the gospel of Ghrist:
for it is the power of
God unto salvation to
everyone that believ-
eth; to the Jew first

and also to the Greek. For therein is
the righteousness of God revealed
from faith to faith: as it is written the
just shall live by faith.

These are the words of the Apostle
Paul in his letterto allthat be in Rome,
beloved of God, called to be saints:
Grace be unto you and peace from
God our Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ.The Apostle here is surely re-

ferring to his experience on the road
to Damascus, because the power of
God was manifested to him in no
uncertain terms and he was changed
from a persecutor of the Christian
faith to a preacher of righteousness
and he was not ashamed of that.

As hewrote to the church at Phill ippi,
'Tlwugln I migh;t o,l,æ h,oue co4fi-
dence ín theJflæh. Il øng other møn
trnínkettn trlrø;t he hlø;ttn uhereof trc
míght trrtst in t æ Jflesh, I more.
Circumsíæd., thle eigh;th-dag oJtæ
stock oJlsrar,l, oJ thie ffitu oJtun-
jømín, qn HebrqD oJ thre Hebreus,
as touchíng thie laut, a ph;oríæe;
concæníng zeal, petæcuting tlæ
church; trluch;íng tIrc righteousness
u:lních üs ín the løut, blqmeless. But
ruulnrrt thíngs uere gaín to nte, tltoæ
I counted.lossþr Chrúsú. Yea dottbt-
less, and Icountø,llthíngsbut üoss
for the excellencg oJthe knowledge
oÍChrístJesr¡s mg Lord:Jor uhrom
I haue st4ffered. the loss o¡[crl I thíngs,
rrnd do count tlæm but dung, th'øt I
might urín Chríst".

TheApostlewas notashamed of the
Gospel because it was his only hope
of salvation and he realized that only
by the Grace of God was he a pos-
sessor of that hope. As all of God's
chi ldren acknowledge, they were wal k-
ing according to the course of the
world, fulfi I I i ng the desires of the flesh
and the natural mind and as Paul,
were righteous in theirown eyes. They
felt that they were as good as any and
betterthan most. They were then made
to realize that they were as good as
any man in the flesh but that all flesh
is as grass and all are lacking in

m
ELDER R,H. CAMPBELL
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righteousness. They, for the fi rst time
judged theirwalks and ways with righ-
teous judgement, and acknowledged
they had been weighed in the balance
and found wanting. They desire to
walk after the spirit, but found that
they could not, of themselves. As the
Apostle Paul said "I delight in th,e
lous oJ M qfter the inutard mø;n:
but I æe another laus Ín mg mem'
futs, ut øl.lring øgahtst thie laus of mg
mind, andbringíng me inø captiw
iW to thre lanp oJ sín uh;ícn. is Ín my
memberls.."

This is a lesson that all must learn,
they are given a desire to perform that
which is good but how to do it theY
cannot find. Paul, moans "O unetched
ma;n tlng;t I øml uslto shall delûter me
Irom thís tudg oJ deø;ttn? I th.ø;nk
fud, t/nrouglruJesus ChrÍst our Lord.
tu tJÅ,en utith thre mínd I mgælf ærue
t|ne larus of C'od; but utíth t æflestr
t/ne lanp oJ sin". The natural man
never real¡zes this and thinks that he
is able to do whatever he desires and
follows what he feels is the right way
to go. One writer of old said, 'There ís
q utag th;ø;t æemeth right unto o
m(rn, but thle end thereoJ qre tlrc
utcrgs of deøth", and this saYing is
still just as true as it was in the day in
which it was written.

The gospel is the powerof God unto
salvation, to the Jew first and also to
the Greek, or to anyone else that has
been given a taste that the Lord is
gracious. God's ways are so much
higher than the ways of man that man
cannotseethe depth of thewisdom in
their own salvation, but God reveals
these things unto them at his own

time and in his own way, by his spirit.
Jesus said unto his disciPles, just
before he was to be crucified, "Bttt
the comJorter, ush;ích- ís th,e Holg
Ghost, utlpm th¡e îø;ther utill ænd ín
mg narne, he sh'ø,ll teø,ch gou øll
thíngs øndbring all th;íngs to gour
remembrqnce. uthotsoel)er I hotte
saÍd unto gott". All of the Plan of
salvation of the saints of 'God was
accomplished in the death, burialand
resurrection of our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ., as he also told his dis-
ci ples, " He th;ø;t fulíeateth- on me tlrc
n¡orks úh ø;tl do str¿ø;lthle do alsp.: ø¡td
gtreater usorlcs thørn ttæse shall he
do: fucquæ I go unta mg Fø;threr."

The apostle Paut knew better than
anyone the power in the gosPel, be-
cause he said in his epistle to Timo-
thy, "Artd.I th;ø;nk Chrüst Jesus th,e
Lord,, utho lrø¡t/¡. enablcd me,þr tt¡¿at
he counted mefaitl5ful, puttíng me
ílnto t æ mínústrgl; utho usosbeJore a
blasythemer, ond. q Wrttecutor, ø;nd
i4juríorts: but I obtoined merq be-
cø;uste I did it ignorantlg in uttbe'
lieJ." All of the saints of God were in
ignorance and unbelief, untilthe light
of the gospel, the power of God was
shined into their heart and soul. I have
never heard one who gave evidence
of a work of grace in their heart saY
that they were ashamed of their faith.
I have never heard one say that they
were sorrythatthey joined the church,
only that they wished they could have
joined sooner and lived a more profit-
able life in the chuch. They maY be
ashamed of themselves and thei rweak
and uncertain walk, but never that
they were ashamed of the gosPel
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whereby they were changed, and made
to walk a new path. The gospel is the
power of God, unto salvation, not a start
or a beginning, but unto salvation. Their
feet have been placed on that highway
which is called the way of holiness and
that road leads into the portals of glory,
there are no exits, detours oraccidents
along the way that can cause a single
soul to fail to arrive at the determined
destination. No one who has been
blessed to feel and experience that jour-
ney would ever turn back to the world
and itsways becausethey have learned
of a love that surpasses anything that
the world has to offer.

Maythe love, mercyand grace of God
be with each one who travels this un-
even joumey of life and ever be mindful
of thefactthe hethat has begun a good
work in you will, not maybe, perform it
until the day of Jesus Christ. As the
apostle said, "for thereín ís the righ-
úeor¡snessoJMreueøledJromJaith
toJait|n,lhejustshallliuebyfaith.'
This iswhat keeps them pressing on to
the mark of the high calling of God, here
they have only a foretaste of what itwill
be, an earnest of the inheritance that is
laid up for those who have been saved
and called with that holy calling.

Elder Richard H. Gampbell

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Editors:

M :l,i fl f i", ñ"'åX: l'1"' Jig;
and I see its time to renew again. En-
closed is a check tor a 2-year renewal
plus something for the collection fund.

I look foruvard to the magazine each
month, and don'twantto bewith out it,
Lord willing, âs long as I live. I'm also
receiving "The Gospel Standard" and
have ordered & read / are reading -
several good publications of theirs. Ser-
mons by Gadsby & Kershaw, etc. They
are all I get in the way of church and yet
lfind, as always, ThatSpiritualfood is of
The Lord, and so sometimes I'm com-
forted bywhat I read, and often feel that
surelythere can be no hope forsuch as
t.

My health isn'tas goodas itoncewas,
and a lot of it is mental stress and
anxiety.

But I hope & pray God will be with me
through whatever my lot in life is, and
and that my faith in Him will notfail. I feel
to have been such a disobedient child,
if lam a child, andthis causes me much
concern. I am unworthy of His good-
ness & mercy, and yet in His goodness,
He is still mercifulto me.

My husband suffered a severe head
injury in a bicycling accident about 3
weeks ago, and God spared his life,
which was a miracle in itself... But his
vision is impaired at this time, and time
will tell if it can be fully restored, or at
least enough to be able to drive, read,
etc.
Well-There is much in my heart lwould
like to be able to write about, but its not
meant to be for now, anwvay.
MayGod bless allof youeditorsto keep
the paper coming to us each month.
A sinner saved by grace, if saved at all.

Unworthily,
Caroline Mantin
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ARTICLES

ISRAEL

K i"î':l"l# Ëi." ?:än :l;
scriptures, the ethnic origin of all
races, living in the world todaY, is
traced directlyto one of thethree sons
of Noah: Shem, Ham and JaPheth, the
order of their respective ages. Gen.
6:10. Abraham's national lineage is
traced directly to Shem, the son of
Noah. See Gen. ll verses l0 and 26.
The ethnic origin of the Gentiles is
traced directly to Japheth, one of the
three sons of Noah. Read Gen. 8:
verses 2and 5. Thus, we have Proven
here by the scriptures that the Jews
have their natural origin in Shem and
the Gentiles have their natural origin
in Japheth. I could enter further into
the natural posterity of Ham, another
son of Noah but do not feel that it is
expedient to do so at this Point .

The Jews were God's chosen PeoPle
under the worshiP of the law in the
prophetical or second dispensation
of time. God made a covenant with
Ab raham sayi n g, "Grod,Alm;þh;$bleæ
thee, c;nd malce theeJruilful, and
multþlg thee, th.ø;t thou magest
ítnlnc'lrit th¡e lø;nd ul,hrerein tlwu ørt a
strønger, uthich C'od gatte unto
Abra,Incrm. Artd thg æedshall fu as
ttnre dust oJ tlæ earth, rrnd thou
shalt syread abroad to ttrc utest,
ølnd to the ea.st, and to th¡e north,
and to ttæ æuth: and ín tlrce and in
trng æed shøll ø;ll theJamilíes oJ the

eorf;ln be blææd." @tt. 28:4, 74.
Paul confirms the above in Hebrews
6:1 3, "For uhen M mad,e Promíæ
toAbralnr¡m-fu auæHeæuld,suseqr
bg tto greøtcr, He stsarebg Hírnælf,
sagíng, Surelg blessíng I u:ill btess
thee, aind multiplgíng I utill multí'
plg thee."

The scriptures tell also of the origin
and early history of the Jews. Abraham,
the father of the Jewish PeoPle, not
only believed in God but he also wor'
shipped Him. "And theærþtureutas
Íulfrlled utlnicln sørith,, Abrø'h,o;mbe-
líeued M, qnd. it ut as ímPutcd unto
hímJor rþhtcousness: antd læ utas
called ttrre FTíend oJ M." James
2:23. "Abrah¡ømfulíeued @d, ø;nd
it utas ar:counted to h;ím Jor righ'
teor¡sness." GQ.l. 3:6. Abraham, his
son, lsaac, and his grandson, Jacob,
are known as the Hebrew Patriarchs,
or fathers. They lived, as best that I

can tell from the scripture, about the
year 1900 B.C. Jacob, who was also
called lsrael, had twelve sons. They
were Reuben, Simeon, Levi, Judah,
Zebulon, lssachar, Dan, Gad, Asher,
Naphtali, JosePh and Benjamin. All
living Jews today are the descendants
of one of these twelve sons. The twelve
Tribes that later made up the Jewish
people all descended from one of the
above named lsrael's (or Jacob's)
sons who are the literal forerunners of
the Jewish peoPle. That is whY the
Jews are sometimes called the Chil-
dren of lsrael, or lsraelites.

God's believing, elect or chosen
peoplewere made manifest in thefirst
dispensation of time, as verified by
His blessing of faith to these follow-
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ing names patriarchs; "BgJø;íthAful
oÍfqed unto M. q mlone excellcnt
sqslfwe tla,an Cø;ín,, bg rørh;ích. he
obtained, urítness that læ usas rígh-
teous, M tætifgíng oj hís gifts."
He}s,. 7 7 :4. "Artd. Ètæhutollced utith
M; rrnd læ usas twtiJor fud. tæk
him." Cten. 5:23. "Bg Jfø;ít|n Ètætn
urcs trcrnslqtd. that læ sltould not
æe death; r¡nd utøs ttotJound, fu-
cøltse M. has trcrnslø;tr,d him:Jor
fuþre hús translatíon he hrørd. th;ís
tætímong, thrøt lrc plclræd M.."
Heb. 77:5,

As far as I am able to tell from the
scriptures, there was only one race or
nationality of people who lived in the
firstdispensation of time. This race of
people was wiped out or destroyed in
the flood or deluge of water when
Noah, his wife, their three sons and
three wives were spared from the
waters of destruction. Noah and his
family (eight souls) were of this race
and all mankind today, regardless of
race or nationality, must be descended
from them and ultimately from Adam
and Eve, our first parents.

God has had His chosen, elect
people in the world since the begin-
ning of time. This fact exists because
they are l-lis Seed, the Lord Jesus
Christ who was with His Father when
He made H is everlasti ng covenant with
His Son in the Counsel hall that was
held in the annal of eternity. The
Apostle Paul pinpoints this seed as
follows, "Nou, to Abrøhan ø;nd h;ís
æed, u)ere the promís møde. He
søÍth not, A¡td.to æed,s, asoJmang;
but as oJ one, And, to th¡g æed., uthich
üs Chrúst." Gø;l.3:76.4s we have just

pointed out above, they were here in
the first dispensation. Goncerning
them it is record ed, "For trntíl th,e llrut
sÍn urqs in thle utorld,: but sín ús not
tnputcduthen tlære ûs no laus. Nerl-
ertIælcssdeøthreigned.JromAdam
to Mæs, euen ouer tlæm th'øt had
not sinned qftßî the sümilítude oJ
Adrrmb trcnqgnessíon, wlto ís tlæ
figure oJ Him th;øt was to com,æ!
Ronrs. 5:73,14. While the Oracle of
God (His order of Divine Worship) was
not made manifest unti I afterthe flood,
we must rememberthat His Seed was
here prior to that time since He has
d ec I a red,'NeuerÛlteless He (M) bÍt,
not Hímælfutítltouú a u.ritness .' Aßts
74:77.The people of God, His Seed in
Ghrist, have ever been identified by
one glorious hall mark. This is the
one, true, original faith. Job had the
same faith that identified Noah, as
well as Abel, Seth, the Apostle Paul,
even down to the last heir of promise.
True faith is the gift of God's Spirit.

ln order that the oracle of God (God's
Order of Divine Worship, given under
the law, that culminated in the estab-
lishing of the Church by Jesus Christ),
could be delivered and set up, God
appointed that the identification of
H is Seed must be designated, set apart,
marked clearly and made manifest here
in the time world. This identification
and designation of this SpiritualSeed
is first mentioned in Roms. g:Z. "For
tlæg are not qlllsrael, uthích- are oJ
Isracl: Neither, fucauæ theg are
tlrc æed oJ Abrøh(Ltn, @re theg oll
children: but, ín Isøqc shiø;ll Thg
*ed,fu colled,. Th.atís, Theg uh;ictn
are the children of theflesh, threæ
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are ¡urt thie ch;íId;ren oJ God: but tlæ
CtnildrrenoJtlæPromíætrrecountcd'
Jor TÍnre *ed." As we have alreadY
pointed out, Abraham was first.

Then lsaac was the child of Prom'
ise, not lshmael, lsaac's half brother.
It was recorded in Sarah's language
aftershe saw lshmael mocking lsaac,
when she said unto Abraham, '&ú
ottt thís Þnttúlælnrrn and, Itr,r srt; lor
the st ol tJnís futfumnøn slrrrüI ttlort
fu hcír ufttt mU st, atenuûth Isn c."
Gen. 21:10. The transposition of The
Seed, therefore, was Passed from
lsaac to Jacob on that memorial night
just before the break of day, as Jacob
wrestled with the Angel of God at ford
Jabbok. This Man or Angel (in the
scriptures the counterpart is called
"Man") told Jacob,' TrtU rurme shcll
fu calld no mote Jaú, brtt l*ae$æ
as a prbtæ hnst tÍtotr Pttæ utitn. M
arú ufih metu and, hras Ptøtø¡íIed.- "
e'r¡n 32:28. uAttd.Jaú calld tIæ
rløinte oJ thc pllræ krúcl:lt I tuúe
wn MJaæ toJfdæ, atd mg life ís
@."Gett. 32 :3o. From this
point henceforth, lsrael has ever halted
upon his thigh. ln all ages of time,
wherever that name has been be-
stowed, that nation or people has been
preserved and their life, although per-
secuted severely attimes, has contin-
ued. No amount of Persecution and
trial could destroy them.

It is to be pointed out in a sPecific
manner that the Seed of Promise
(Ghrist), the Son of God, whowas with
His Father as the Word in the counsel
hall of eternity, was not to lshmael,
tsaac's half brother, norwas itto Esau,
Jacob's twin brother. Allof the poster-

ity or natural descent of lshmael and
Esau today persecute lsrael and her
friends. This involves a perfect hatred
involving an irreconcilable enmity to
the extent of killing and murder with
violence. The best of my determina-
tion places the posterity of lshmael
and Esau in the Arab or lslamicWorld.
The Arab or lslamic wortd (like the
Jewish world is known as Semitic
becauseArabic is a Semitic language.
Arabic is closely related to the lan-
guages of the ancient AssYrian,
Babylonians, Hebrews, and Phoeni-
cians. Of these PeoPles, the Arabs
and the Jews, descendants of the
Hebrews, are the onlY imPortant
Semitic groups who have kePt their
ancient language and some of their
old customs. ln today's knowledge a
Semite (both Jewand Arab) is defined
as one who is a descendant of Shem,
son of Noah. He is a member of a
Gaucasian race now chieflY rePre-
sented by the Jews and Arabs, but in
ancxent times included the Babylo-
nians, Assyrians, Phoenicians and
others.

Accordin g to scri ptu re, Abraham left
his home in what is known now as
northern Mesopotamia and traveled
to Ganaan, the area today that is known
as Palestine. This area includes
present day Lebanon, lsrael and a
portion of Syria and TurkeY. He and
his descendants lived there for many
years. These descendants included
lsaac and lshmael, Jacob and Esau,
and their respective generations. Fol-
lowing this, as we are allaware, many
lsraelites journeyed to Egypt, a nation
today that falls into the Arab world.
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The Bible tells us that Jacob's sons
sold their brother, Joseph, into sla-
very in Egypt for twenty pieces of
silver. The Egyptian Pharaoh, or king,
favored Joseph and made him ruler
over his (Pharaoh's) house and gave
him second command in the Egyptian
kingdom. Later, when a famine struck
Canaan, Joseph forgave his brothers
(who had sold him down into Egypt)
and brought them and his father to
Egvpt.

For many years the lsraelites pros-
pered and lived well in Egypt. But later
a king "who knew not Joseph" (See
Ex. l:8) made slaves of the lsraelites
and forced them to build large cities
and palaces in Egypt. God spoke to
Moses in the burning bush, saying, "l
am the God of thy father, the God of
Abraham, the God of lsaac, and the
God of Jacob. (Note: Sic- He did not
say the God of Abraham, lshmael and
Esau.) And Moses hid his face; for he
was afraid to look upon God. And the
Lord said, I have surely seen the afflic-
tion of my people (lsrael) which are in
Egypt, and have heard their cry by
reason of theirtaskmasters; for I know
theirsorrows; and lam come down to
deliver them out of the hand of the
Egyptians, and to bring them up outof
that land unto a good land a large,
unto a land flowing with milk and
honey." Ex. 3:6, 7,8.

According to the predestinated pur-
pose of God, Moses, the devout leader
and teacher of the lsraelites, led them
out of Egypt in the 1200's B.C. This
movement is called in the scripture,
The Exodus. The lsraelites wandered
in the wilderness between Egypt and

Ganaan for fofi years. It was here that
they received the Ten Com mandments
(or the law) at Mount Sinai (through
Moses, a type of Christ) during this
period. The reception of the Ten Com-
mandments of law verifies and identi-
fies the tsraelites as God's chosen
people in the second dispensation of
time. The Ten Commandments and
the order of worship that God gave the
Ghildren of lsrael to be used in the
tabernacle contained the Oracle of
God; this pattern and order of divine
worship of His chosen people suf-
ficed to Him with the sundry types of
offerings in the tabernacle until the
Gospel order was estabtished at the
beginning of the third dispensation of
time by Christ Himself. (By Oracle, I

mean to say the medium by which
God reveals hidden knowledge or
makes known His divine purpose;
also, the place where the revelation is
given.) All of these things (worship
under the law) pointed to the first
coming of the Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ. As God has given us faith now
to believethatChrist has already come,
they were given the identical same
faith then to believe that He would
come. God has never granted but one
faith and that to one people. Moses
died alone on Mount Pisgah, and his
tomb remains unknown untilthis day
(God buried him, according to scrip-
tures) so that no man could worship
him or his tomb or final resting place
in this time world.

From this point The Seed, the mark
of the true church of God, was inter-
posed upon Joshua. Before Moses
died, he chose Joshua to succeed
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him, sayin g, "fu strong crnd. oJ good
courøgeifor unto thís people sh'ø,lt
thou diuídeJor an ínheritønce thre
la;nd, ut|¡¿ích I st:p¡re unto theirJa-
thets to gipe them." Jæh;urr 7:6.
Joshua led the Twelve Tribes back
into the same land of their fathers.
This "land of their fathers" was the
land that God had sPoken to Abraham
many years before and from where
Joseph and his father, Jacob, had
departed into the land of Egypt. The
lsraelites probably had become es-
tablished back in Ganaan bY about
1200 B.C. Here the Ganaanites, Philis-
tines and others fought them for many
years. Other attacks came from the
neighboring kings of Edom, (the de-
scendants of Esau, Moab and Am -
mon). The lsraelites fought repeated
wars with these PeoPle, who wor-
shipped idols. God interposed upon
lsrael during all of this time The Seed
(Christ, by faith) as David told the
Phil isti ne Giant, " Th;ott comest to m,e
utith l¡sr,ootd qn¡dutitln øs?teør, ø;nd
utith e shield: butl com.e to thee ín
t/ne Nc;me oJthe Lord oJHæts, thre
M. of the ørrníes oJ Isracl, uthom
thou rnas defted. thús dø;g uill tlrc
Lord delíoer thee into míne hand;
and I utill smite thee, l¡nd tø'ke thine
trcadfrom thee," Isú Sam. 77:45,
46. Such faith, as expressed here,
can only be the kind that is the Gift
from The Seed, the Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. We will say thatthey (the
Patriarchs of old, even King David)
believed in and also worshipped the
Absolute God of Heaven, who onlY
holds all power in His blessed Hand.

Following Joshua's daY, God called
such devout servants as Gideon,
Samson, Deborah (known as Judges)
through whom He led the lsraelites.
But to meet the manY dangers that
threatened them, the Twelve Tribes
united to form a kingdom. They wanted
a natura! king to rule over them. The
devout Prophet Samuel warned the
people againstforming a monarchy (a
government which retains a natural
king as its titular head), but finally
gave in to theirwishes and they chose
Saulas king. The people honored Saul
forhis bravery, butfound thathe lacked
wisdom and steadiness . ln time, they
tumed from Saul to Young David, a
shepherd boy, who had killed the
giant Philistine warrior Goliath. As we
are all well aware, when Saul died in
battle, David became king, whose
throne was later inherited by David's
son Soloman.

After the lsraelites returned from
Egypt through the wilderness, into
Canaan, the land thatGod said flowed
with milk and honey, a citYwas begun
there that later was to be named or
called Jerusalem. King David well
chose this city about the Year 1000
B.C. as the capital and chief city be'
cause ¡t d¡d not lie on any major trade
routes. ltwas also high and difficultto
attack. This little city in that day lay on
top of a region of broken hills in the
Highlands of Judea. The city is actu-
ally 2,618 feet above sea level. Here in
this little city, David chose the site for
the Temple which Soloman, his son,
later build. We will refer back to the
subject of the Temple at intervals in
this article.
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When Soloman died, political and

economic troubles arose among the
lsraelites and the kingdom became
divided. According to scriptures,
Soloman's son, Rehoboam, i ncreased
the heavy taxes upon them and ten of
the tribes broke away and set inde-
pendent nation in the north. They
chose Jeroboam as king, and called
themselves the kingdom of lsrael. The
two remaining tribes, Benjamin and
Judah, formed the kingdom of Judah
in the south. The citizens of this king-
dom were called Judeans. Joseph,
the espoused husband of the Virgin
M"ry, and the Virgin Mary were of this
group. Bethlehem where Jesus was
born, was in the kingdom of Judea.
Theword "Jew" comes from this name,
"Judga."

Continuing on down the line, fol-
lowing the unbreakable chain, linkfor
link, following the path of The Seed,
the lineage of faith among the lsrael-
ites, God raised up such venerable
prophets as lsaiah, Jeremiah, Amos,
Hosea and others to stand upon the
watchwall of Zion forthe heirs of prom-
ise among them. W¡th fearless hon-
êsty, they faithfully declared the Word
of God, crying out and aloud, sparing
not, reproaching the people and rul-
ers fortheirwickedness . These proph-
ets declared that the true and living
God is the God of allcreation, the God
of allmankind, Rulerand Creatorof all
things, not just the God of the Jews
only. lt must be pointed out that true
church of God in all generations has
possessed this same faith and be-
lieved this identical doctrine or truth.

The Babylonians conquered Judah
in 586 B.G. and destroyed the first
Temple in Jerusalem thatwas built by
Soloman. They took and carried away
some Jews as captives, but left many
in Judah.ltwas during thistime of the
Babylonian captivity that Daniel was
cast into the Den of Lions and Shad-
rach, Meshack and Abednego were
cast by the Babylonian King, Nebu-
chadnezzar, into the burning fiery fur-
nace. Because Daniel would not bow
to the edict of Darius, another King of
Babylon, "he (Daníel) usent into hiís
lwu.æ; and hts usíndaws fuíng open
Ín hüs c|nantfur tøuard, Jetz,tsq,lem,
he lcneeled, ulxrln hüs knees three
úímes ø dag, ond. praged., and. gqúv
thanks fuJore lrûs fu, as he díd
qforetíme." Dort. 6:70. Here is an-
other mark of The Seed. God's people
(as in the case of Daniel) have never
compromised this doctrine or truth
and they have always been made to
looktoJerusalem, the church and her
glorious Head, the eternalGod, when
under the threat of their tives and
heavy persecution. lmmediately after
this time, Daniel was cast into the Den
of Lions, because of his belief in the
law or oracle of God. See Daniel O:5 .

The Jews spent many years as cap-
tives in Babylon. ln reading the Book
of Ezekiel, he prophesied that some-
day they would return to their home-
land. From the best I can determine it
was intheyearS3S B.C. thatCyrus, the
Persian Emperor, did allow the Jews
to return to Jerusalem and to rebuild
the Temple. This (second) Temple
(with the remnant of the "Wailing Wall"
in Jerusalem today) was completed
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about the year 51 6 B.G. Following this
time, God raised uptheprophets, Ezra
and Nehemiah, and others, as Histrue
prophets among lsrael.

This brings us down nowtothetime
just before the birth of the Lord Jesus
Christ. lt was at this time that two very
rivalistic religious groups became
active in Jewish life. The Pharisees
(like all Armenians today) feltthat reli-
gion must grow and be interPreted.
Spiritual revelation was disavowed.
They claimed to believe in the resur-
rection of the body, but believed it had
already passed or transpired. They
began to make new laws and rules for
daily living, as theY thought, based
upon the Old Testament scriPture.
These laws (man - made) were to be
just as binding as the written law in
the scripture. Anothergroup, the Sad-
ducees, bitterly disagreed with the
Pharisees, and accepted onlythe writ'
ten law. The Sadducees oPenlY de'
nied the resurrection . They refused to
recognize the so-called new laws of
the Pharisees as binding upon them.
Both groups were very self - righteous
in their attitude, and were very hostile
toward one another.

Now it was during this time that
Jesus was born. Their own internal
quarrels weakened the Jews. All of
these thi ngs were in the predesti nated
purpose of God, and only fulfilled His
divine and holy will before the world
began. The Jews had now become
into a very high -mi nded, natural proud,
high, lifted up state of mind and van-
ity. Jesus said concerning them, nE c'
cept grcrur rþh;tr;ortsness sh,ø,ll ex-
d,üærighrtr;ottsttæoJtlær,ríúrs-

crndPlnøríææ, ge shø;ll in no ullûæ
ents inø thre kingdom oJHeaoen."
IlIott. 6:2O. He also said, "fuware oJ
t/ne laqten oltlæ Phrørísr-æ and oJ
tIæ &didußeæ." IUIø;tt. 76:77 Pom-
pêy, â Roman army general, had caP-
tured Jerusalem at this time, and the
Jews had toaccept Roman rule. Jesus
told Pilate, the Roman governor, when
asked if he was a king, rePlied bY
saying, "Tln.ou ægest ttßt I am o
king. To thís end us as I Þrlrn, ondlor
tJnís cøttæ cø¡rme I into thc usorl.d,
ttnø¿t I slwuld fuar uritn€ss unto tltc
ttr,ltJn. ntqA one tJn;ø;tís oJthc tt1ftlr-
læaræt mg wice." rfoh;n I 8:37.

They (the Jewish Pharisees and
Sadducees) accused Jesus of sedi'
tion and other unlawful acts under
their new system of laws and had Him
brought before Pilate who ordered
His crucifixion because he (Pilate)
found no fault in Him. The Pharisees
and Sadducees said, "We haue o
lo¡p, antd, bg our lutt He ought ta díc'
fucøuæ fIe made Himælf tlæ tun oJ
M." Jotrrn 79:7. TheY used one of
their newly made, man - made laws to
indict Jesus. They were completely
unaware of the meaning of two scrip'
tures that Jesus had quoted them.
One is found recorded in ItÍott. 24:2.
" *e ge not ø¡ll thiæ thíngÊ? verilv
I sclg unto gølu, thqeshall not be bjt
tære one stone ulxrn onotlter, th'o;t
shall not fu th¡roun dou¡n ." He
spoke of the forthcoming destruction
of Jerusalem and the second TemPle
by the Roman army. ln another Place
He spoke these words, " Desfiog th;ís
tcm¡tb, and ín tlvee dags I urill
ra;íæ it up. Thern sø;íd tlæ Jeuts,
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buíldíng, ø;nd, utilt tltou rear it up ín
three døgs? But He spø,ke oJ the
temple oJHbMy." John 2:79, 20
20, 27. He referred to His own re-
surrection from the dead . They had
no idea or thought as to what He was
talking about.

Another scripture that He told them
(these unbelieving Jews) is found re-
corded in I I Petq 2:22 . "For ithad
fuen bettcr þr them not to hlaue
knautn the u:ag of rþhtcou¡sn€{¡s,
tlru'rrn qftø theg hante lcnoum it, ta
ãtrnJrom the holg commantdment
delfuered. unto tlæm. Eiut it ís Inrørp
pened unto tlrcm øccord;íng to ttrc
trtrc plue/b, thre dry ís ãlrned, to
lnís oun tnmit agø;ín; ø;nd tlæ s¡o¡ut
that urøn urqnhred, to ltø utallouting
in tlæ míre. " Pete r had reference he re
to the Oracle of God, the worship that
God had given them under the law
that came by Moses. lt was not the
truth they departed from but from the
"holy commandment" (the law) that
Peterwas referring to. They had never
known thetruth to have departed from
it. After the resurrection and ascen-
sion of Christ to glory, the conflict
between the Jews and the Romans
increased to the point where the Jews
finally revolted in the yearA.D. 66, but
the Romans defeated them. The Ro-
mans captured Jerusalem in A.D. 70,
and destroyed the (2nd) Temple, as
Jesus had told the Jews would take
place in the above quoted scripture
because they had come to the point
(by the Oracle of God being removed)
that they worshipped the building
rather than the meaning and signifi-

cance for which it had been estab-
lished. ln this awful destruction of
Jerusalem and the Temple by the Ro-
mans, the Jews were scattered to the
four corners of the earth into every
nation of the globe. From that date
A.D. 70 until May 15, 1948, almost 1900
years, they were called "the Scattered
Nation." After World War ll, many of
them immediately returned back (ac-
cording to God's predestinated pur-
pose) to the same land where Abraham
had first dwelt approximately 3,846
years earlier and had been one of the
first there to believe God, the same
land that the Lord told Moses that He
would bring them, " urtto øgæd,land.
a larg¡e, unto o land, flou:ing u:íth
milk and lwnq." Dxúus 3;8. God
called this land Ganaan for an ever-
lasting possession. See Gen. 17:8.

It was on May 14, 1948, that lsrael
declared her independence when the
state of lsrael was established. The
United States was the first country to
recognize lsrael. On that date, Arab
armies from the lslamic countries of
Syria, Egypt, Lebanon and Transior-
dan (now Jordan that then controlled
that part of Jerusalem that has the
"Wailing Wall" of the old Temple) in-
vaded lsrael, intent on crushing the
new nation. Saudi Arabia and lraq
(both Arab countries) also took part in
the fighting. Little tsrael (as little
David's case compared identically
when he faced Goliath) was desper-
ately short of arms. But the lsraelis
drove the Arabs out of Galilee, the
Negev, and a strip of land connecting
lsrael to Jerusalem, as well as other
areas of Palestine. There are many
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now liv¡ng today in this generation
that witnessed this milstone in the
history of the world, perhaps, unaware
as to the great im pact upon the history
of time and the future posterity of
mankind. Every battle in which they
have since been engaged with the
Arab nations they have won, as God
blessed them anciently. They had now
come back home to Ganaan's land,
the identical same one that God gave
Abraham and the children of lsrael
nearly 5,000 years ago. Thus, we have
fulfilled, the prophecy of Simeon when
he held the Christ child in his arms,
"Îhús clnild ís ætfor th'efall and
rûsing øg,ø;ín oJ mø;ng ín Isracl."
I¿.tke 2:34.

Tel Aviv was made capital, where
the seat of government is now located
instead of Jerusalem, the old capital.
The old, original capital, Jerusalem,
could not be made the capital at that
time since the Arabs still controlled a
portion of the city, including the main
landmark, the vestige of the (2nd)
Temple, the "Wailing Wall." Thou-
sands of years of neglect had tumed
much of lsrael's soil into wasteland.
The returning Jews drained the
swamps, sank wells, and planted for-
ests. Land once worthless became
fertile again. Cities and towns were
built through out the reclaimed prov-
ince. The industries, built these cities
and towns, are today some of the
most advanced in western Asia. lt is to
be noted and pointed outthatseldom,
if ever before, in history has a people
worked with such energy to build a
modern industrial nation on the ruins
of the past.

Before I proceed further with this
article, I would like to point out a few
facts about the current (to-day's) sta-
tus of Jerusalem. ln their taking back
of their homeland it was in the Yom
Kippur War in 1973 that the lsraelis
did not stop at the order of cease fire
(as in 1967), but continued until they
wonthewholeof Jerusalem, and even
Hebron. The last portion of the area
taken by lsrael called the Golan Heights
was another step in the fulfillment of
prophecy.

W¡th regard to lsrael retaking the
whole of Jerusalem in 1973, they re-
took land that had not been in their
possession for nearly 2,000 years. Af-
ter that defeat by the Romans in A.D.
70, the Roman Emperorwho had suc-
ceeded Pontius Pilate ordered, as we
have said, the destruction of the
temple. Only a portion of one wall of
the old Temple (the second Temple)
remains standing today. lt is called
the "Wailing Wall," because many
Jews have neverceased to mourn the
destruction of Jerusalem and the
temple thattook place in A.D. 70. They
(the Jews) had not been allowed to
pray there since A.D. 70 until 1973, a
period of almost 2,000 years. This
temple reaches back to the days and
time of King Soloman, son of David.

When the Jews were scattered to
thefourcomers of the earth in 4.D.70,
after the destruction of Jerusalem and
the Temple, and before the crucifixion
of Christ, the blindness of the Jews
that the Apostle Paul spoke about in
Romans 11:25 had already begun.
"Blíndness ín part ís happened to
Isrq.el, until theJullness oJthe @n-
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tilæ fu comc ún." All of this was
predestinated to take place in order
forthe scripture, as found recorded in
Song of Solomon 8:8 to be fulfilled. -
We have a little sister, and she hath no
breasts: what shall we do for our sis-
ter in the day when she shall be spo-
ken lo¡? "To my understanding
Solomon here had definite reference
to the Gentile church. The Gentiles,
who had prevously been looked upon
as dogs (a people altogetherof a filthy,
unclean nature) for hundreds of years,
were now the favored people of God
and continued to occupy this status
forthe nearly nineteen hundred years
that followed when the Jews were
scatterd from nation to nation. The
Oracles of God were given to them
(the Gentiles, Japheth's descendants)
(God's ordained worship), after the
fall of Jerusalem and the destruction
of the Temple. "He cømc unto His
(rutrt, and, Hís outn receiued Hím not,
But as mørtg qs recefud h;im tÐ
ttrcrn gqre He pouter to fucome tlæ
Sons oJ M,." Jolrrn 7:71, 72. The
application of the following scripture
follows: 'Trßtt Poul l¡nd, Bø;rnr¡bas
utaxd. Dpild,, an,d. sl¡;íd, It utas ræclge
srrry tlnrrt tlrc Wotd, oJ M slwuld
¡îrst lnate been synleen to gou: but
æeíng Ae put itJromgou andjudge
goutæhtæ unnnrth;g oJ euerlasting
llfe, lo, WE TURN TO TIIE GEN-
TIIÆ;." The Gentile dispensation by
way of divine recognition, began at
this point and lasted until the begin-
ning of World War ll. lt was at this
point of time that the Gentile's fulness
came in and ended, as I shalldescribe
below"

ln all of their sundry (many, many)
persecutions and their wanderings
from country to country, their many
trials. throughouttheages of time and
many generations the worst was yet
to come. In this I have to believe (ac-
cording to God's predestinated pur-
pose), they paid their final debt for
their participation in the crucifixion of
their own King, the Lord of Glory, the
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. I am
given to believe that the fulfillment of
the prophecy as recorded in Malachi
4:1, was fulfilled from 1940 to 1945
during World War I l. This war marked
one of the mostvitalturning points in
the history of time. "For, behold the
day cometh, that shall burn as an
oven, etc." During the 1930's, Adolf
Hitler and the Nazi party in Germany
made anti-Semitism, or hatred of the
Jews, an important part of their pro-
gram. Hilter blamed the Jews for
Germany's many problems in theyearc
after World War l. He repeated his
falsehoods so often that the German
people believed them. Before World
Warllended in l94S,theGermans had
slaughtered morethan 6,000,000 men,
women and children of thel0,000,000
Jews in Europe. He had huge fur-
naces built in Auschwitz, Poland, and
other nearby places, where many of
this number were gassed to death, in
shower stalls where they (the Jews)
thoughtthey could take a clean shower
after riding for days on cattle trains
when being sent to various German
concentrations camps during the war.
When they cut on the shower valve
instead of getting water, they got poi-
son gas. Then their bodies were
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burned to annihilation. He killed them
so fast that he did not have time to
bury them. Destroying them in this
manner was his only alternative.
500,000 of them (or more) starved to
death in concentration camps of east-
ern Europe. Thus ended their exile-
ment of 1,900 years. Don'ttell me that
enough persecution will not reunite
any nation . The Jews commemorated
this holocaust in Jerusalem during
the summer of 1981. I watched it on
World News T.V. in June, 1981, when
they lit thousands of candles to com-
memorate the memory of those that
had died at the hands of Hitler's
slaughter.
I would Iike to point out that during
this period of 1,900 years from A.D. 70
to A.D. 1940, during their exilement
the nation was not without an occa-
sional true believer or witness in the
Lord Jesus Ghrist and the true church.
A case at point was the incidence of
Elder Benard Greenwood. He was a
German-lew, a native of Germany,
born in Weener, East Friesland, King-
dom of Hanover, on September 23,
1827. (Some of you may have his book
entitled, The Dealings of God With a
Labourer, or The Experience of Elder
Bernard Greenwood.) He came to this
country (The United States) in the
1850's. He was shown the truth and
united with the Old School or Primi-
tive Baptist in the State of Ohio. He
moved to North Carolina in the 1880's
and for a short while, lived at
LaGrange, N.C., where he preached
for the church there and also nearby at
our church, Mewborn's. My grand-
mother Turnage heard him preach on

several occasions. .His photograph
today hangs in the pulpit of Sandy
Grove Primitive Baptist Church (Black
Greek Association of North Carolina
lina) Nash County. His body rests in
the Maplewood Cemetery, Wilson,
N.C., where he lived or resided until
his death. My grandmother Turnage
told me that on one occasion he had
an appointmentto preach in the court-
house in Snow Hill, Greene County,
N.C. at night. Some of the local Jews,
whowere merchants in thattown (and
who knew of his natural origin or
identity) went out to hear him also.
After the seruice was over, when the
crowd had come downstairs from the
courtroom where he had just preach-
ed, these Jews accosted him in a
corner in the hall to one side where
they loudly and angrily conversed to-
gether in the Hebrew Language, She
said it got so hostile in sound that it
appeared the matter would come to
blows. However, ¡t d¡d not, the con-
versation soon died down, and the
Jewish merchants moved on out. El-
der Greenwood came over to where
his brethren had been standing to one
side in awe and with much concern as
to his safety. Elder Greenwood ex-
claimed emphatically to them "theg
did notlíke mg Jesus, theg díd" not
like mg Jæu.s," seeing the wonder-
mentontheirfaces. We can see, there-
fore, that even during the period of
time when the Gentiles were God's
favored, while the Gospel Church was
nucleated among them, there were
true, occasional believers among the
Jews. Likewise, therewill be a scatter-
ing (only a small remnant) of true
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believers now and in the future time
left to this time world among the Gen-
tiles. This small remnant of Gentile
believers will be however, true follow-
ers of the Lamb. I do believe that we
will never again see throngs or multi-
tudes standing on the foundation of
the true doctrine, as many of us saw
50, 75, 100 or 150 years ago, and as
was seen in the early days of the
Federal period of the History of the
United States of America, 177 6-1840.
His return to the Jews accounts for
the falling away or decline in member-
ship, the breaking down of fellow-
ship, and decline of interest today in
our churches. May we be reminded that
for those years prior to be Revo-
lutionary War, the signing of our De-
claration of lndependence and those
years that followed, at least 70 percent
or more of the people in America, that
professed religion, were pure pre-
destination in their faith and belief.
Now, ask yourself what is that per-
centage today? (Yet, today the Arme-
nian doctrine has never been more
prolific.) Bitter persecution in England
by King Henry Vll and Queen Mary,
MarytQueen of Scots, orbetterknown
as "Bloody Mary" had brought pure
hearts to America.

Back in the days that followed the
Revolutionary War and for all of those
years that comprised the l9th cen-
tury, and even up through the years
that immediately preceded World War
ll, our country, the United States of
America, had a government that was
relatively free of corruption. Since
1950. the corruption in our govern-
ment here, as well as England, and

other Gentile nations, has reached
proportions that would have been un-
believable to our grandparents and
forebears. A crime record with no pre-
vious comparison, debts of nations,
unrest and turmoil convince fully this
unworthy writerthat the fulness of the
Gentiles has come in. Violence in or
among society in general in our own
nation here has reached the pointthat
we (ourselves) can scarcely believe
what we see and hear with our own
eyes and ears. The corruption in gov-
ernment (even this year, 1986- 87) has
been beyond all reasonable propor-
tions in the latter. The Lord told Daniel,
"O I)l¡niel, shut up the utord.s, qnd,
ær¡l tlne fuk euen to thle tíme oJ thle
end; mang shøll run to andJro, antd.
le;notu.rlled'gesh.ø,tlbcittcreaæd.."Døn.
72:4. We are definitely living now in
the time of which Daniel prophesied.
Scientific knowledge has tripled in
the past two decades with many na-
tions of the world now possessing the
Nuclear bomb or the potential and
capability necessary of obtaining and
making it. Yet, since the ending of
World Vì/ar ll, the United States has
won no clear cut military victory any-
where. A truce was signed to end the
Korean conflict and a withdrawalset-
tled the Vietnam War. (The invasion of
Grenada by the U.S.A. in 1984 was a
skirmish only and was not a battle as
such .) On the other hand, ISRAEL has
won every battle that it has fought or
in which she has been engaged, since
1948.

Many of us are aware of the deadly
conflictthat exists today in the Middle
East. There is not a nightly interna-
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tional news program on television but
what this grave conflict between ls-
rael and her neighboring Arab (ls-
lamic) countries is not mentioned.
There are, no doubt, many, many
people, that have wondered what this
conflict is all about and the reason or
reasonsthat have caused this conflict
to erupt into violence, war and blood-
shed from time to time in the Past
several years. This conflict is going
on now at this very time.

ln the year A.D. 70 when the Jews
were scattered to the neighboring
countries ofthe world, being displaced
from their God - given homeland of
Canaan (today known as Palestine
and / or Lebanon), their land was va-
cated. The neighboring Arab Coun-
tries, descendants of lshmael and
Esau, moved into the area. For nearly
I 900 years these Arabic nations occu-
pied this area. They established their
homesteads, villages, towns and cit-
ies. From a natural standPoint the
Arabs had lived on these Premises
long enough (1900 years) to feel that
the land belonged to them. TheY maY
have had a natural (silent) right of pos-
session orownership, butthey had no
eternal right because, according to
scripture, God had promisedthis land
to Abraham, as we have alreadY said,
about 5,000 years earlier. When the
appointed or predestinated time came
for them to reoccupy ¡t, they did, as
they had always done, two times Pre-
viously. Both nationalities are of the
seed of Abraham, but one is desig-
nated in Romanrs 9:7 as CHIIÐRE,I¡I
OF ftæ PF;OMISE uthile the other ís
dcsignø;tr;d as 'the children oJ tlrc

Jilesh." Cast out th;ís brrnduoman
and Ircr srln; lor the æn oJ th;ís
futtdtuoman shøll not be heir uitl¿
mgson, euenuitJr,lssrrc." @¡t. 2 7 : 7 O.
There is no way possible for these two
nations (lsrael on the one hand and
the lslamic orArab world on the other)
to ever live or reside peacefully to-
gether si nce the scri pture say s,'Uaú
hw e I loved, but Es,au hqte I høtßd. "
Romcns 9:73.This conflict is further
widened today with the United States
supporting lsrael while. Russia is sup-
porting Syria, an Arab country, with
Russian made rockets on lsrael's bor-
der, aimed at lsrael. A comPromise
could soon take place but hostilities
will not cease.

The Arab or Moslem world today
often called the Arab bloc, stretches
from the Atlantic Ocean of West Af-
rica) to the Persian Gulf. lt includes all
Arabic-speaking people of lfni, Mo-
rocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Libya, Sudan,
Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, Syria, lraq,
Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, Oatar,
Trucial Goast, Oman, Aden, Yeman,
with cultures extending into lran, ln-
dia, Afghanistan, Pakistan and lndone-
sia. lslam is the religion taught by the
Prophet Mohamrned in the A.D. 600's.
Mohammed was an Arab who was
born in Mecca in4.D.570. He believed
that he had been sent to destroY the
idols of the heathen Arabs and to
teach them to worship his god. He
preached that there was only one god.
Allah, and that he, Mohammed, was
Allah's messenger. Those who today
believe in this god, and accePt
Mohammed as his messenger are
called Moslems, from the Arabic,
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mean¡ng those who submit to him.
Ayatollah Khomeini of lran, a name
familiar to many, falls into this cat-
egory. lslam, today, is one of the
world's largest religions, havi ng more
than 400,000,000 followers, located in
the above named countries. To wor-
ship any God other than the true and
living Onewould be Paganistic in prin-
cipal, according to my humble judg-
ment. Their places of assembling are
not referred to as "church," but
"mosque" or "minargt."

Itwas in 1978 or 1979, that President
Carter held what was known as the
"Gamp David Summit" conference at
the presidential retreat, Camp David,
Maryland, in which he attempted to
bring together lsrael and the Arab
world together through the means of
Egypt's President Sadat, and Begin,
Prime Minister of lsrael (Sadat was
laterassassinated in 1980's as I recall
in Cairo, Egypt.) This was an effort to
halt the work of the Palestinian Lib-
eration Organization (commonly
called the PLO) whose objective to-
day is to regain the land that was lost
to lsrael, as we have already pointed
out. Wlth all due respect to President
Carter, had he known and understood
the scripture, he would not have
wasted the millions of dollars from
this country that were promised to
Egypt. Man cannot reconcile that en-
mity which God has said will never be
reconciled. lt has been said, t'Whct
God has done ís doneJoreuq."l do
not believe that any man can change
the i ntent of those (j ust q uoted) words.
The compromises of men, when
againstthe command of God, willend

in failure. The "love of God" and the
"hate of God" are permanent and Un-
changeable. See Romans 9:13.

Today, at this very hours the two
Arab (lslamic) countries known as lran
and lraq are and have been interlocked
in a fierce war since I 980 overthe area
known as the persian Gulf through
which flows more than 50% of the
world's oil and petroleum supply. ln
this conflictthe United States through
the Reagan administration has backed
lran through the secret supplying of
arms and munitions to that nation
while Russia has done the same for
lraq. Out of this country's ( the United
States of America's) participation in
that conflict has recentty arisen a gov-
ernment scandal of our nation's
government's secretly sel I ing arms to
lran and giving the proceeds of such
sales to the contras. freedom fighting
soldiers in Nicaragua, against the
Russian backed Nicaraguan govern-
ment called the" Sandanistas " with
profits from such sales being yet
unaccounted for. Here again, ourcoun-
try, the United States of America, is
helplessly hooked into and involved
with "Gog" and Magog "against its
determined aim and goal of swallow-
ing up and destroying lsrael.

Even in today's world news, we hear
and read where President Ronald
Reagan on October 8, 1986, sent a
Bible, during the time of this scandal
of Hashemi Rafsanjani, second i n com-
mand of lran underAyatollah Khomeni,
with the following inscription: "Attd,
tlrc ærþture, Joræeíng th;øt M
unuldjnstify thre hreø;then thtougtn
faíth, preached fuJore tlæ g6Írel
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unto Abra¡lnr¡m, saying, In tlrce shøll
r¡ll nr¡tíotæ be blææd.." Gø,lø;tians
3:8.This verse refers toAbraham who
is the common ancestor of both Mos-
lems and Jews. Moslems know
Abraham as lbrahim. Jews trace their
ancestry through his son. lshmael, as
we have already pointed out. I men-
tion this incident only to point out the
fact that even our president, Ronald
Reagan, is partially aware of what is
now taking place in the world, as it
relates to scriptural or Bible proph-
ecy. ln closing this article, I quote this
scripture from Jesus' own language
in Matthew 19:30. t'Btlt mlertg th,ø;t
rrrefust shclt fu last; crnd th'e last
shalt befirct." The first and the last
and the last and the first are synony-
mous in meaning. They are the same
in every sense of the word. The first
here has reference to Abraham. the
lineal forbear of Ghrist, from whom He
descended through Judah the son of
Jacob. The last are those the descen-
dants of Abraham, lsaac and Jacob
and the twelve tribes, who have now
reoccupied Jerusalem after a period
of exilement for nearly two thousand
years. All of this according to scriptural
prophecy and the foreknowledge of God.

ln all of theirwanderings for the past
4,000 years from that promised land
that God said unto Abraham, "Artd, I
will gbe unto thee, ø;nd. to th:g æed
qfter thee, tlrc land u.l,h,ereín thou
an-t, a stranger, ø;ll thle lqnd oJ Cø'
Ít(rcrÍt, .for an euerlasting posses-
sion; l¡nd I utill be their God,"they
have now returned for the last time.
Three times during this period of time
(the past 4,000 years), based upon

information in this article, have they
been displaced from this land, but
they will go no more out until the
second coming of their King. They
could not receive Him the first time
because of the predestinated decree
of the establishment of the Gentile
c h u rch. " He cølme unto Hís outn, antd.
Hís oluun receíped lf:ím not, but qs
mtrng qs recefued Him, to tlæm goue
He tIæ ¡rortsæ tobecome the funs oJ
M,"JohnI : 77,tz.Paulsaid con-
cerning them. "HoÐe theg stumbled
ttnrrt tlæg slwuldJall? MJotbíd:
but rrrttner through theírJall saþa-
tíonís come unto tlæ C,entilesþr tn
prowke them toþalousg. Nous if the
lrrll ol them be th,e ríclæs oJ tlæ
utorld., qlnd th;e dímínúshi ng of them
tlae ríches oJ thre @ntiles; HOW
MITCH MORE TTIETR TUUìIESS.''RE
mørur 77 :77, 72. Let us not forget
th i s sc ri p tur e, "And. æ ø,ll Isrøcl shctll
fu santed. " Romúuls 7 7 :26.

ln their (the Jews') fulness was the
coming back home to their ancient
home, Jerusalem, of which they now
control in its entirety. This brings us
down to the final fulfillment of the
prophecy that John saw in Revelation
21 : 1, 2, asfollows : "A¡td. I sanp q neut
hcalen rrnd a neut eanah: Jor tlæ
.fitst heauen ø;nd thre firsit eqrth
urere pasæd. qrlrag; qnd. tlßre was
ru, Írwre æa. And I, John sø¡¡r tlæ
l@lg cítg Iww JEn.TIS,AT;EIn, comíng
doutnJrom fud out of lrcauen, pre-
pored. (ut ø bride ø,dorned Jor h'er
fursbr¡nd."ln the first resurrection of
the just, her corruption will put on
incorruption, her mortality will put on
immortality. These are the number
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thatwas the sealof the living God, "øn
hundred øndJortg andJour tlpu-
sond oJ øll th,e trífu,s oJ th,e children
oJ Istrøel.'t llreu. 7:2, 4. John then
pointed out another number in addi-
tion to the "one hwtdred" andJot@
and,Jour tlrø¡t¡ç,ø¡ld,"whom he said
" santg a tteutsong, "and thei r n um ber
is "ten tlwusand,, l¡nd tltousand,
øttd thousands of thousands."This
is that number that he said "no mclrt
could numfur, oJ ø,ll natíons, ø;nd
kindreds, and people, and tongues,
utho stood beJore tlrc throne, antd,
fuþre tlne Lamb, clothed utíth uthite
robæ, ønd pø,hns ín their h.ottds."
Reu. 7 :9. ln this manner was included
the Gentile church.

When NEW JERUSALEM, the happy,
eternal home for which His weary pil-
grims now long forfinally comes, there
will be a new Temple within it . John
tells us what is will be "AndI saus no
templc thereín:for thle LORD eÐD
ALMIGHTY r¡nd THE IAMB are THE
TEilIPLE oJit." Reu. 27:22,

So with the fulfillment and final con-

summation of all things now at hand
when Gog and. Magog, lslam and
Athestic Communism (or Russia),
come up against little lsrael, as has
been prophesed in Ezekiel 38:18-22,
with all of their vast technology, su-
perior nuclear bombs, missiles, ultra
modern naval com bats, combat troops
(because of lsrael's God - given im-
pediment or block to those Arab na-
tions which control the Persian Gulf
out of which flows 50 percent plus of
the world's oil supply), theywill be no
more than Napoleon, Hilter, William

the Conqueror and Alexander the G reat
and others who eventually met their
respective dooms. Since the begin-
ning of time men have set out to con-
quer the world, but God has disal-
lowed the fact since He has said of
Himself, I am "Ifing ol kings ønd
LordoJlords." No man or set of men,
nation or group of nations, will He
ever allow to take complete control of
the earth and world. Time will end
before such takes place.

Before the end of time, Gog (lslam)
will give its power over to Magog
(Communism) in a final endeavor as
the means to accomplish this end
when Gommunism (of Russia) would
destroy lsrael and take control of the
world's greatest source of oil supply
in the Persian Gulf area of the Middle
East. This is verified by the scripture,
' And. tlne beost urhúch f s ø¡us ut a.s like
unto ø lcopard., l¡nd. h;ísJeet utere es
theJeetof afuar, rrndh;ísmoutn. as
tlne mouth oJ o líon: anrd ttæ dragon
gaue hím hûs IxnDer, ond h;ís æø,t,
rrnd great qutlpri$..." Reueløtion
73:2.

The intervention of God (yet to be
made known) will destroy Gog and
Magog or lslamism and Communism
God will impute His terriblefire, brim-
stone and hailstone in the final de-
struction of the world. I suggest again
thatyou please read Ezekiel 38:1 8, 22.
" IJ:M.beJor tlæm(Isracfl, utho cøn
be aga;ûtst them?" Romøns 8:37.
HIS SEED among both Jews, Gen-
tiles, and all nations out of every kin-
dred and tongue and people and na-
tion will be raised in thefirst resurrec-
tion. Those who are alive and rema¡n
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at His coming shall not prevent those
who are asleep. The dead in Christ
shall rise first and those who remain
shall be changed in a moment, in the
twinkling of an eyeatHissecond com'
ingl Read lst Thess. 4:13'18. Those
whose names are notfound written in
the Lamb's Book of Life will be cast
into the lake of fire and brimstone that
burneth forever and ever. Rev. 20:10.
-furtølld, He comr.th- uritln clottds;
and every ege slull æe Hím,, qnd
theg ølæ uth;ích. pícrced. fIím; ø;nd
arlt kbtdreds oJ thie eørrtlnshøll utø;il
fueauæ oJ Him. nen e, A,ntett."
ßleu. 7:7, 'T,ift up goul. læads¡ for
gour redcmptíon drøuteth nigh,."
IÃLtce 2 7 :2 8. usutely I come quícklg,
Amen Euen so, clome Lotd ,fætts.n
Fleu.22:7O.To that last heir of prom'
ise who will witness this indescrib-
able sight, what a glorious thing itwill
bel Faith then will become sight and
hope a blessed realitY, for ISRAEL'
God's children who will go no more
out for ever.

J.M. Mewborn
January 29,1987

PROVERBS 76 : 7-3.

Ttne preporatiotts oJthe hteø;rtin
mø;Ít, ø;nd th,e ø,nsureÍ oJ th.e
tongue, ísfrom th'e Lorrd.

All tlne urays oJamøn are clean
Ín his ourn ege:si but th,e Lord
uteigheth th,e spÍrÍts.

Commit th;g unrlcs unta thie Lord,
ø;nd t|ng thoughts slrall be estob'
lísh,ed.

VOICES OF THE PAST

REGENERATION, NEW BIRTH, &C.
REPLY TO AMOS FOX.

NEWVERNON, N.Y., AUGUST 2,1841

E [':äi"ï ii",i' i,i'"lîifrl
difference, if any, between regenera'
tion, the new birth, and conversion?
By regeneration, we understand that
work of the spirit of God, by which the
subjects of divine grace are quick-
ened from a state of death in tres-
passes and sins into spiritual life. ln
this work that life which was given
them in Jesus Ghrist before the world
began, is communicated to them bY

the instantaneous operation of the
Holy Ghost. This work is as indèpen-
dently and emphatically the sover-
eign work of God, as was the creation
of the world, and consequentlY ad-
mits of no instrumentality or second-
ary causes of anY kind, quantitY or
quality whatever. "When it pleased
God, who separated me from mY
mother's womb, to reveal his Son in
me, straightway I conferred not with
flesh and blood." Regeneration brings
its subiects into that state wherein the
subject is al ive to spi ritual sensations ;

being quickened, he can realizesome-
thing of the holiness of the law, of his
sinful state, of the mountain of his
guilt, the justice of his condemnation;
of his utter inability to appease the
wrath or cancel the demands of the
law of God. Though ushered, bY re'
generation, into a new condition, so
that he feels, sees, hears and under-
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stands things very differently from
what he everdid before, yet he cannot
see how God can sustain his justice
short of executing on him the sen-
tence of the law. The opening to the
understanding of the poor, distressed,
quickened soul the joys of his salva-
tion, to bring him to the experience of
the forgiveness of sins, to remove the
load of his guilt, to hush the thunders
of Mount Sinai, and to open to him the
blissful portals of light, life, joy and
immortality is what we mean by the
new birth.

ln the new birth the laboring sout is
set at liberty; is born into light, love
and peace; into a new element, new
joys, new desires and new exerc¡ses;
"old things are passed away, and all
things are become new;" the terrors
have subsided, the thunders have
ceased; joy succeeds the smart, and
thewhole soul is absorbed in the love
of God--love to God, to his Lord, to his
people, his ordinances, and to all
things lovely in the divine estimation.
This gracious work qualifies a man to
see the kingdom of God; butthis alone
does not bring him into that kingdom;
he was a member of the spiritual king-
dom before, butof thevisible he is nota
member until he takes on him the yoke
of Jesus in the ordinance of baptism.

Gonversion is a term which may be
applied to any change eitherin men or
things. Regeneration and the new birth
are certainly a conversion, because a
change is effected; but many conver-
sions may take place where there is
no saving change wrought. Thus we
have in a brief way expressed our
views on the first items of the inquiry.

Elder Gilbert Beebe

" O søtísJy 'rla eørlg utith th;y
mercgi th,øtul,e møg rejoice andbe
glød ø,ll our dags.'- PSALM XC.
L4.

mEfl ANY of the dear chitdren of
läif,ll God are tossed up and down
on a sea of great uncertainty, doubt
and fear, because they have not had
sensible manifestations of Christ to
their soul. He has not come into them
in the power of his love; still they often
sây, " When wilt thou come unto mê?
O visit me with thy salvation; speak a
word to my soul; it is thyself, and
thyself alone, I want to hear, to see,
and to know!" Now these are draw-
ings of the gracious Lord, the secret
beginnings of his coming, the heralds
of his approach, the dawning of the
day before the morning star arises
and the sun follows upon his track.
But when the Lord does come in any
sweet manifestation of his presence
or of his power, then he will abide
where he has come, for he never leaves
or forsakes a soul which he has once
visited. He may seem to do so; he may
withdraw himself; and then who can
behold him? Buthe never real!y leaves
the temple which he has once adorned
and sanctified with his presence.
Christ is formed in the hearts of his
people the hope of glory; their body is
the temple of the Holy Ghost, and
Christdwelts in them byfaith. Though
we often mourn over his absence and
do not feel his gracious presence as
we would, still he is there, if he has
once come.

J.C. Philpot
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MEETINGS OBITIIAI{IES

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

E lî::'$#:'Ii,in:i:,iï
Ganaan Primitive Baptist Church the
fifth Sunday and Saturday before in
November. The song service will be-
gin at l0:00 A.M.

We invite all lovers of the truth to
meet with us.

The Church is located in Pittsylvania
County on the Mount Gross Road.
(844)

Elder J.R. Williams, Pastor
Geneva B. Scearce, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JULY I997

Mrs. B.T. Hollandsworth, VA.... $2.00
Mrs. Annie G. Lawrence, VA.......2.00
Mrs. E.H. Ghandler, LA ...............7.00
Eld. Raymond Goad, VA .............2.00
Donald Agee, VA ......................... 2.00
Mrs. Willie Mae Ratliff, V4.......... 5.00
H.G. Brown, VA 5.00
Mrs. French G. Hogan, V4........ 10.00
Alpha Sears, OH .......................... 2.00
Charles Alders, TX.......... 25.00
Glinton N. Barron, LA 2.00
Eld. Marvin Brumfield, VA .......... 2.00

BROTHER INGRUME V. LOCKEY

MH,ï',:ï,ii1ii,"ffiÍ^j
of our dear Brother in the flesh and
hopefully a brother in Christ' lngrume
was born on February 5, 1912 He built
a full and reasonable farm life. All of
his years was on the farm excluding
39 months in the U.S. ArmY. Most all
his Army stay was in the EuroPean
Theatre. He was married shortly after
returning from the the Army years to
Pearl G. Lockey. Born to them in the 47
years of life together were 4 children.
Phyllis #1, Van #2, Lynette #3, and last
Timothy.

His firstwife preceded him in death
just over 4 years. He was very lonelY
until his second wife Lila Ross. They
were married on or about 1 112 Years
before he was called home bY our
heavenly father on July lst 1997. He
was laid to rest in Ameriah Gamer
Cemetery in Newportjust a short ways
from where he was born. His funeral
was conducted bY Elder J.M. Horne
who pastors our Newport River Primi-
tive Baptist Church. We all bow in
humble submission to his will the
only one who knows what is notfor us
to await the coming of the one to
return who will call his children home
for us to livewith him. This 26th day of
September 1997.

God Bless,
Gordon M. LockeY

Mrs. Carrie McDaniel, VA
Mrs. F.K. Morgan, AR

2.00

Memory husband F. K. Morgan.. 20.00
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MILDRED SMITH LOFTIS

H iìT,:l tr ål;îi.,,::,ï; Ji lî'f;;
at Moses Cone Memorial Hospital in
Greensboro, N.C. She was 77 years
old at the time of her death.

Funeral services were held Sunday,
August 18, atWilkercon Funeral Home
in Reidsville, with burial following at
Reidlawn Cemetery, conducted by
Elder Kenneth Key.

Sister Mildred moved her mernber-
ship from Pleasant Grove Ghurch to
Hadnot Primitive Baptist Church on
June 1, 1991 where she remained a
faithful member until her death. She
lived at Emerald lsle, N.C. atthis time.
She moved back to her home in
Reidsville in 1995, due to her failing
health.

She is survived by her son Rick
Loftis of Reidsville, two daughters,
Grey Garter of High Point, N.G. and
Joyce Heath of Pink H¡ll, N.C. and four
brothers and five sisters.
Done by order of conference June,
1997.

Elder J.T. Prescott, Moderator
Leola Bright, Clerk

PS,ALNI 6L:7-2.

Haue mercg upon me, O God.,
accordíng to th;g lovingkíndness;
according unto th'e multitude oJ
tlng tender mercies blot out mg
trantsgressÍons,

Wq.sh me throughlg Jrom mine
iniquitg, ønd, cleønse meJrom mg
sÍn.

IVEY JOHNSON PRESCOTT

@ I å:':',i ''i:lí"? ï*"::î : i
home by our heavenly Father.

Johnson was born DecemberS, 1 907
to lvey and Beulah Prescott in Carteret
County, N.C., where he lived until
moving to Winston Salem, N.G. ln
1926. For many years he was a radio
installer at Reisenweaver Communi-
cations Co., retiring in 1989.

Hewas married to Elizabeth Hinsdale
in 1928. They were married 68 years.

Johnson joined HadnotGreek Primi-
tive BaptistChurch March 14, 1964and
was ordained a deacon in March 1965.

On a personal note, Johnson was
my natural brother and I remember
most his wonderful smile, even
through his last years of pain and
suffering. His life reflected his phi-
losophy of always looking on the good
side of things and for the best in his
fellow man.

He is survived by his wife, Elizabeth
of the home; four sons Kenneth
Prescott and Terry Prescott both of
Wi nston Salem, Joseph Larry Prescott
of Myrtle Beach, S.C. and Ronnie
Prescott of Raleigh, N.C.; one daugh-
ter Doris P. Walker of Winston Salem
and Elder J.T. Prescott of Swansboro,
N.C.; one sister, Leola P. Bright of
Kinston, N.C.

Funeral services were held at Bun-
ker Hill Primitive Baptist Church with
Elders J.T. Prescott, John Wingfield
and John Lee officiating.
Done by orderof conference June 1997.

Elder J.T. Prescott, Moderator
Leola Bright, Clerk
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SO]\IG

rn union utítln. th,e Lr¡mb,
from condemnation Jree,
the saints Jrom euerlastírtg utere,
And ShøllJoreuer be,

In couenantJrom oJ old',
?he sons oJ God theg utere¡
TlneJeeblest lamb ín Jestts'Jold
Iüøs blessed. in Jesu.s there.

Its bonds shall ÍLeuer breø'k,
Ttnougln eø;rtln's old. column's bout;
Ttne strong, th,e tempted., and. th.e
ureø,k,
Are one Ín Jesr¡s rJottt.

With jog ldt up gour h.eø,d.s,
Ye highlgJauored.Jeu-
When thro' th.e eørth destntction
spread.s,
îor wh,ø,t shall ínjure gou?

lll|nen storrns or tempests rí'se,
Or sÍns gour peace øssail,
Your hope in Jesus n'eoer díes-
'îis cast usith:in th.e ueíL.

Here let th.e uteclry rest,
Who loue the Sauiour's ttø;me;
Ttnougtn utith no stoeet eniogment
blest,
lfh¿s coaenø;nt stqnds th,e some.

Kent,
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NOTICE

NOTICE TO OUR
SUBSCRIBERS AND READERS

The article entitled, "ISFùAEL," that
was published in the November, 1997,
issue of the Siqns of the Times, Vol-
ume No. 165, issue No. 11, @ pages
245-261, was an editorial by J. M.
Mewborn, that appeared in the "Sep-
tember-October, I986" issue of Zie¡n's
Landmark.

Editors

PSALM 5O:2.

Out oJ Zion, the perJection oJ
beøutg, God hr¡.th shíned.

EDITORIAL

HANDS

mffi:Tliî
Scriptures is so vast
that many volumes
might be written on
it, but I have in mind,

ELDERc.c.wLBANKS if God be willing, to
write only a few words on it, and pray
that God will direct my every thought
that I might write something to his
praise, honour and glory, and to the
comfortand edification of his beloved
ch!ldren.

ln the natural realm man uses his
hands to accomplish his works orthe
things he desires to do, but we find
many times we do not have the knowl-
edge, wisdom or power to do as we
would. This applies to all men regard-
less of how wise and strong they may
appear. When we would do good we
find not how to do it; and there is no
power but of God, for the powers that
be are ordained of him. Rom. 7:18 &
13:1.

The true and living God as revealed
to us in the Scriptures is not limited in
any way, though many men declare it
and desire it to be so, believing that
they have power to save themselves
and also others. God is omnipotent,
omniscient and om nipresent, and ..he
doeth occording to In;ís usíll ín tlnre
c¡rrng oJ heaven, and. among thre
ínhabítants oJthe eantln,: ornd, none
canstøghíshand,, or sørg untohím,
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Wtn<¡t doest thou." Dan. 4:815. God
created the heavens and the earth and
allthings therein, and for his pleasure
they are and were created. Rev.4:11.
He made every thing exactlY as it
pleased him, including man, and we
cannot say unto him, WhY hast thou
made me thus? Does not the Potter
have power over the claY of the same
lump to make one vessel unto honour,
and anotherto dishonour? Rom. 9:20-
21. Surely God is our potter. God made
the Garden of Eden, planted thetree of
the knowledge of good and eviltherein
and commanded the man, saYing, "O/
euery tree ín the gorden thou magæt
eat: but oJthe tree oJttv knousledge
oJ gaod rrmd euil, thou sh'o,lt not eot
oJit:Jor in t æ dag that tltou eqtest
thereoJthou shalt surelg díe.' Gen.
2:76-77. God also made Satan, the
devil, that crooked serpent. '.B9 lrûs
qpÍrit he h;atln gø;rníslæd th.e heau-
ens; hts h.ø;nd ho;tln. fonned th,e
crooked ærpent." Job 26:73. That
serpent, the father of lies, was in the
garden of Eden to accomPlish the
purpose of God, and Eve was de-
ceived by him, for she was made sub-
ject to vanity. as was the man, for she
was in him in the creation. Eve ate the
forbidden fruit, gave unto Adam, and
he did eat, and sin entered the world,
and death by sin. 'WlæreJore, as bg
o¡te ma;n sín entcred thie uorld,. qnd
dea;ttnbg sin; ø;nd so deøth Passed
ulron rrll men, Jor th.ø;t o'll hque
sinned." Rom.õ:72. SurelY God had a
holy purpose forsin entering theworld
or he would not have Provided the
way. To deny this is to denY God's
sovereignty, his Power and wisdom;

for his beloved Son Jesus Christ stood
as a Lamb slain before the foundation
of the world. This was accomplished
when he entered the world in the like-
ness of sinfulflesh, and laid down his
life on the cross of Calvaryto atonefor
the sins of his children and redeem
them from the curse of the law which
said,'The soul th;ø;t sínneth,, ít shall
díe."

'Ttnouh;ast lrmigh,tg ørîn: sttong
ús thy tnø;nd, crnd h;igln ís thY righ;t
/nørnd. Justíce andjudgment qre th;e
lnobítc;tion of thrg thr one : mercg ø;nd
trrûtn shøll go before thg Jace.'
Ps.89:73-74. God uses his mightY
arm and handtoaccomPlish hisevery
purpose under heaven. And, "toeuery
tln;íng there ús a season, an¡d a time
to euery purTtæ under thre hrerrÐert."
hcl.3:7. "The I0RD oJ host h.ø,th.
sruorn, so;gíng, Surelg as I h,øl,te
thought, so shalt it come üo Pass:
ornd as I hqte pwpoæd, æ sh,qll it
stand.." Isa. 7 4 :24.Agai n to deny th is
is to deny his sovereignty. All things
are his: shall he not do with them as it
pleases him? 'Throu ørt uorth;g, O
Lord, to receíae glory, ø;ttd. honour
and. yrcuter: for tlrøru høst created
øll ttnings, andÍor th;g pleasure theg
ore c¡nd u)ere created." R.eu. 4:71'.
God did not make man wicked, but he
became wicked when he transgressed
God's holy and righteous law. "I-o,
this tnaue I found, th;ø;t C'od hø,th
møide mcrn upríght; but theg hø;ae
æught out mong inuentíotts.' fucl.
7:29. Until Adam and Eve trans-
gressed they knew neither good or
evil, but when they fell from their up-
right estate into a state of sin and
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death all mankind was involved, for hope that we shall inherit that king-
Adam is the federal head, and Eve the dom! These blessed ones are théy
mother of all living. They became cor- who have been washed in the cleans-
rupt, and Jesus said, "A good. tree ingbloodof theLambof God. ,,Mang
cannot bring Jorth euil Jruít, neí- shølt fu purified., ornd made uthite,
ther cq¿¡tr o corntpt tree bríngforth qnd tríed: but the uícked shq.lt dogd fruít.' we are as David; "&- wíckedlg: ou¡td rtorte oJ tlæ utícked.
Itold, r utq.s sh.ø;pen in iníquítg; ønd. shqrtwtderctand,:buttheuíæslralt
ín sin díd, mg motlter- conceiae me." underctand,.,, Dqn.r2:ro. Though
Æ. 57 :õ. ls not Eve the mother of all? they did not knowthat they were fulfill-
Gen. 3:20. There are numerous scrip- ing the purpose of God, Jesus was
tures that might be quoted to prove crucifiedandstainbythewickedhands
thatallmenaresinnersbytheirAdamic of men. This was the most heinous
nature, but the above should suffice. crime ever committed, yet it served

"Hqtte th,e unrkeß olíníquitg no the greatest purpose: the salvation of
lcnouiledge? uslw eø;t up mg people God's elect people. The wicked al-as theg eø;t bread,: theg hante not ways serve the purpose of God, for
cqlled. urxrn fud." ps. 53:2. what they are his sword and his hand. ps.
isthedifferencebetweentheworkers 17:13-14. Does not God have com-
of iniquityandthosewhoarecalledof plete control of his sword and his
God, my people? His people catl upon hand? Surety he has comptete control
him, but the others do not. Why? Be- over all things: nothing can be left to
cause they know him not, and there- chance nor to any other thing or man.
fore cannot believe in him: for "Ít ús lf not,howthencouldhispeopleknow
the usork oJGd' thqt ge fulíeve on that all things work together for theirhímwlwmhehqthænt."John6:2g. good? which it does. Even the wrath
Jesus sqíd., "'e,nd ru, m(utkttouteth of man shall praise him, and the restthe fun, but the Føther; neíther he will restrain. ps. 76:10.
knouteth crrtg mø;n the îø;ther, sorue Jesus told his disciples there would
tlæ fun, qnd,he to utlrcmsppluer the be wars and rumors of wars and that
son uríl! reueo,l hím.' Ivrø;tt. rl:22. thesethings must be. Matt. 24:T.who
Again Jesus said, "Departfromme, shall be the ones to startthese wars?ge th<¡t u:ork ínþuitg." Mø;tt.z:BS. Are they not the kings of kingdoms,
Again he said, "Departfrom me, ge and the rulers of nations.? yet God isctttæd, ínto tlrc euerlastíng ftre, in control. Hov. 2r:r; ,,The kíng,sprepøred,Jor th,e deuíl qnd, h.ís qn- heortísínthehqnd.oJtherÐRD, asgeLe."Howdifferentshallbehiswords the ríaerc oJ utater: he ãll-¡eth ít
unto his children! "Øme,geblessed, uthítheræever he uí11.,, ,,For tlteolmg Føther, inherít the kíngdom L}RD oJ hosts has purytæd., qnd.
prepared, Jor gou Jrom the Jound.q- uho shall dísannut ¡iZ ananús hand
tíon oJthe utorld.." Nrøtt.25:34. ls it ísstreúchedout,and.uthoshøl! turtt
not a wonderful thing to be given a itback?" Pharaoh was a wicked king
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when the lsraelites were in Egypt, and
the scripture saith unto him, "Euett
Jor t/n;ís sünepurpaæhantel roísed
thee up, th'øt I míght slæu: mg porr;er
ín thee, ølrtd th;ø;t mg no;me might be
declqred throughout th'e eørth."
Rom. 9:7. AÍter Pharaoh had fulfilled
God's purpose for him, he and all his
host were destroyed in the Red sea,
and the children of lsraelwere saved
from his hand.

The Lord took the lsraelites bY the
hand and led them out of EgYPt and
blessed them with every thing theY
needed. Yetthey made idols and wor-
shiped them, and theY forsook the
Lord and serued Baal and Ashtaroth.
Theangerof the LORDwas hotagainst
them and he delivered them into the
hands of spoilers and sold them into
the hands of their enem¡es. Whither-
soever they went out, the hand of the
LORD was against them for evil, as
the LORD had said and sworn unto
them, and theywere greatly distressed.
Nevertheless the LORD raised uP
judges, which delivered them out of
the hand of those that spoiled them.
Judges 2:13-16. Time after time the
lsraelites broke his statutes and kept
not his comrnandments and he vis-
ited their transgressions with the rod
and their iniquities with stripes. Nev-
ertheless his lovingkindness he never
took from them, nor suffered his faith-
fulness to fail. (See Ps. 89:30-33.) And
in the 23rd Psalms David said, "Ife
restorethmg æul, h,eleadethme ín
t/ne patlæ oJ rightcousness¡flor hús
ttø;me's sake. Yeø, tltough I wqlk
tlnroug|n the aallq oJ the shadout
de ath, I utíl$ear no ettil:þr thou ant

utith me; trng rú trnd th;g stoff tlæ
cor4fort me." This applies to all his
children from then until the end of
time. ln the 12th chapter of Hebrews
we read, "Mg æn, despíse not thou
tlnie ch'astr,ning of th.e Lord, n.or
Jaint uthen thou ø;rt rebuked oJh;ím:
-for ushom th,e Lord loueth he
chasteneth, ønd æourgeth euery
son urhom he recefuteth.IJge endure
chasteníng, fud, deø;letln- utíth gou
qs wittn soris; - but íf ge be uith¡out
ctnø,stíæment, uhereal o,ll qre Pør'
tøkets, then are ge br¡stø¡d.s, qnd
noú sons. " "Nou) no ch;qs;tßníng Jor
tlne preænt æemeth to fu jogotts,
but grieuou.s: neuertheless qfter'
w srd it gieldeth th'e peace ableJruít
of rightcot¡sness unto them u,h;icn.
øre e,cercísed therebg. " In Ps.37 :23-
24 w e rea d,'"The steps oJ a good Ínø;Ít
are ordered bg the Lord: and he
delightcth ín hûs uqg. Though læ
Joll, he sll.ø,ll not be utterlg cast
doutn:for the II)RD upltoldethhím
usítrnllríshø;nd."Who is a good man?
surely not the man of flesh, for in the
flesh there is found no good thing; but
if the Spirit of Christ dwelleth in us his
righteousness is imPuted unto us,
and we walk in the ordered stePs of
the Lord: "Foru)e øreh;ísworkmøn-
shíp, creqted ín Chrûst Jesr¡s unta
good worlcs, ush;ich C'od h'o;tfn beJore
ordained th'ot use should. utø,lk in
them." Wh,.2:7O.

lf we have experienced a new b¡rth,
then we can walk in the Spirit and not
fulfillthe lusts of theflesh. Ourflesh is
not changed with this new birth, and
our fleshly lusts remain; "For the
.flesh lusteth ag oínst the Spírit, and
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tlæ Spirit ogø;hrsit t rc flesh: and.
theæ øre contrøry thie one to the
otlær: æ th,ø;t W cøttrurt do the
tlníngs that ge usould." Gql.õ:77.
When weyield to the lusts of ourflesh
then we are chastened by our Heav-
enly Father. He does notchasten us in
wrath, but in love, for he dealeth with
us as sons. This draws us near unto
him with filial fear, and 'TheJear oJ
tlæ Lord, ís thc fuginníng oJ utís
dom: and t æ kttousledge oJthe holg
Ís undens tanding." hpu. I : 70. The re-
fore, brethren, when we experience
the chastening of God let us not de-
spise it, nor faint, but rejoice, for this
is clear evidence that we are the sons
of our Heavenly Father.

Psalms 139:9-10, "Ij I tø'ke the
utings oJ the nwrníng, qnd" dutell ín
tlne uttermost parts oJthe æø:. eoen
tlære shall thg hønd lead me, qnd
tlng right hrrn'd. sh;ø;llhlold me. " Th e re
is an highway, and a way, which is
called The way of holiness. By the
leading hand of God the redeemed
shall walk there. lsa. 35:8-9. Our hope
is that we are among those who have
been redeemed by our Lord and Sav-
iour Jesus Christ.

There is no end to this vast and
marvelous subject, and I have written
only a few of the many beautiful
thought that have come to mind. May
they be to his praise. honour and
glory.May his hand be upon usto lead
us in the path of righteousness, and
his rod and his staff comfort us.

VOICES OF THE PAST

REVELATION 22:14

m ;?:,:, ;*lî i""i'"';ff .j,äï
brother, by giving your views on Rev.
22:14? "Blessed are they that do his
commandments, that they may have
right to the tree of life, and may enter
in through the gates into the c¡ty."
More particularly on the city. What
city? Where is it? And when do we
enter it?

Yours, as ever,
Hiram Campbell.

Brunswick, Maine, Oct. 31, 1861.

REPLY: The names and description
of the city as given in the connection,
leave no room to doubt that the city
mentioned in our text, is the holy city,
New Jerusalem, which descended
from God out of heaven, and is a
presentation of the church of the liv-
ing God, which is also called the bride,
the Lamb's wife. lt is also called the
tabernacle of God, with men, in which
God dwells, owning the citizens as his
people and manifesting himself to
them as their God; wiping away the
tears from their eyes, and shielding
them from sorrow, crying, pain and
death. ln this case we have a singular
combination and blending of figures.
A city, a bride, a wife, a tabernacle,
etc., all of which are elsewhere in the
Scriptures used to represent the
church of God in her union with and
subjection to our Lord Jesus Ghrist.Elder G.C. W¡lbanks
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We should not forget that figures fa-
miliarto us are employed bythe Spirit
to set forth and illustrate to us things
of a spiritual and heavenly character.
The figure of a city presents the sub-
jects of grace as a congregation of the
Lord, in their congregational capacity'
as fellow-citizens in the church orcity
of God, and of the household of faith,
and all underthe regulations of a well
disciplined communitY, under the
same government, Protected bY the
same walls and bulwarks which for-
tify and defend all who have the privi-
lege of citizenship. And in this city are
the common provisions which are so
amply provided, for meat and drink,
for light and comfort, for protection
and safety. ln this citY the laws of
naturalization exclude dogs, sorcer-
ers, whoremongers and idolaters, and
whosoever loveth and maketh a lie;
admitting only those who are blessed
of the Lord, and who as a manifest
evidence that they are blessed, cheer-
fully take Christ's yoke on them, and
show their allegiance to him by doing
his commandments. As he said, Then
are ye my disciPles indeed, if Ye do
whatsoever I command You: and for a
more manifesttoken to all, if they obey
hisnew commandment: for, BY this
shall all men know that Ye are mY
disciples, if ye love one another. As
citizens they all have certain rights of
citizenship, such as the right to the
tree of life, which is in the midst of the
street of the city, and on either side of
the river, which bears twelve manner
of fruits, and Yields her fruit every
month; the leaves of which are for the
healing of the nations. lnstead of be-

ing forbidden and kept back from the
tree of life by the cherubim and flam-
ing sword, which turneth everywaY to
keep the way of the tree of life, as
under the legal dispensation, in the
earthly paradise, or in the Jerusalem
which is in bondagewith herchildren'
in this New Jerusalem all who are
written among the living in Jerusa-
lem, whose names are registered in
the book of life, have a right to the tree
of life, and to the pure river of water of
life, which is clear as crystal, which
proceedeth out of the throne of God
and the Lamb. For unto all such the
Spirit and the bride saith, Come, and
they havethe privilege of taking of the
water of life freely. While as citizens
theyarea multitudewhich noman can
number, asthe bride, the Lamb'swife,
they atl make but one bride, one
church, one body. Forye are allone in
Jesus Ghrist. There is one bodY and
one Spirit, even as ye are all called in
one hope of your calling. Here then is
identity, Christ himself is the Head of
the body, the church, and the church
is his body, the fullness of him that
filleth all in all. As the bride of Christ,
her creation was in him, as the cre-
ation of Eve, in the figure, was in
Adam. She is onewith him, TheYtwain
shall be one. Bone of his bones, and
flesh of his flesh; and she shall be
called woman, because she was taken
out of man. She is not merelY the
bride, butthe marriedwife of the Lamb.
For thy Maker is thY Husband, the
Lord of hosts is his name, and thY
Redeemer is the holY One of lsrael;
the God of the whole earth shall he be
called. The testimony of John the Bap-
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tist, when he identified and pointed
out the Husband, saying, Behold the
Lamb of God that taketh away the sin
of the world, was, He that hath the
bride is the bridegroom: butthefriend
of the bridegroom standeth and
rejoiceth because of the brideg room's
voice; thus my joy is fulfilled. This city
is the city of God, and Ezekiel says,
The name of the city shall be, The Lord
is There. And God has said, by lsaiah,
And they shall call them the holy
þeople, the redeemed of the Lord. And
thou shalt be called sought out, a city
not forsaken (lsaiah 62:121,

From this last mentioned passage
we learn that the city is composed of
the redeemed of the Lord, whom the
Lord hasnotonlyredeemed, but whom
he has sought out; he found this
people as he did Jacob, in a waste-
howling wilderness, and led him about
and instructed him, and kept him as
the apple of his eye. These are re-
deemed from among men, out of ev-
ery kindred and tribe of mankind, and
they are redeemed to God, and made
priests and kings, and theyshall reign
with Christ on the earth. They shall all
of them comewith singing toZion, the
holy city, and they shall sit down in the
kingdom of God with Abraham and
lsaac and Jacob, and they shall sing
this song, We have a strong city; sal-
vation will God appoint for wails and
for bulwarks. God himself is a wall of
fire round about, and the glory in her
midst. This is the city of which God
has said, Here will I dwell forever; for
I have desired it for an habitation. He
will abundantly bless her provisions,
and fill her poor with bread. The Lord

God is herSun and herShield; hewill
give grace and glory, and no good
thing will he withhold from them that
walk uprightly. God is in the midst of
her; she shall not be moved. God will
help her, and that right early. Truly,
glorious things are spoken of thee, O
city of God: not one of her stakes shall
ever be removed, not one of her cords
shall ever be broken.

"Her ancient walls appear to be
the workmanship of Deity.
Founded ln grace, they etlll appear,
Without a flaw or cbasm there.

Oft has this city's strengtJrbeen tried
By migþty foee on every side;
But all i¡ yein it yet håth been,g¡s þaffles Satan, hell and sin.

Count ye her towers, how higþ they
rise,
IIer golden spires, they reach the
skies;
Her golden streeta are fair to vlew,
Her palaces and bulwarks, too.

then ror¡nd her walk, her tu¡tets tell,
Mark all her brazen bulvrarks well;
Spread far and wide her deathless
fame,
Her pearly gates, and walls of flame."

Much more might be written in an-
swer to the first inquiry of brother
Campbell, What city? But we trust
enough has been said toshowthatwe
understand the city mentioned to be
the holy city, New Jerusalem, which
John saw in his vision, com¡ng down
from God outof heaven, and which he
describes in and throughout the last
two chapters of the New Testament,
and which is designed to describe her
in her glory organization and primi-
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tive purity, as the spiritual kingdom of
our Lord Jesus Ghrist.

Second. Where is it? We rePlY, it is
where two or three are gathered to-
gether in Christ's name. lt is in all
places where God has revealed his
name. lt is in the holY Place of the
tabernacles of the Most High. Of her
locality the psalmist has said, Beauti'
ful for situation, the ioy of the whole
earth is Mount Zion, on the sides of
the north. Her locality is marked by
stakes that shall never be removed,
and confined by cords that shall never
be broken. Thesacred records of eter-
nity show that God has been her dwell-
ing-place in all generations. She dwells
in the secret place of the Most High,
and abides under the shadow of the
Almighty. Her life is hid with Christ in
God. Her place of defence is the muni-
tions of rocks. The eternal God is her
refuge, and underneath her are the
everlasting arms. We find her in the
eternal, immutable love of God; she is
found in his decrees, wraPPed uP in
the bundte of eternal life, which is in
his Son. She has her Place in the
eternal purpose of God, which he pur-
posed in himself before the world
began ; which purpose shall unshaken
remain when the world shall be no
more. She is found in the election of
grace, chosen of God in Christ before
the foundation of the world. She has
her standing in the redemption which
is in ChristJesus, and in his justifying
righteousness she outshines the sun,
is more fair than the moon, and ter-
rible as an army with banners. She
inhabits the Rock, is in the secret

places of the stairs, and she sits in the
heavenly places in Christ Jesus.

But in regard to the house of her
pilgrimage, God has chosen her in the
furnace of affliction. ln this world she
has tribulation, but in Christ she has
peace. The place assigned her by the
world is as the offscouring of all things,
untothis day. Hated bytheworld, tried
and tempted by the devil, oPPosed bY

the flesh, a jestand a by-word to allthe
children of the bondwoman. But her
home is in Jesus Ghrist, and in the
earth she has no abiding Place or
continuing c¡ty. As to her sorrows,
trials, persecutions, and hertriumphs
and victories, she is sometimes en-
compassed about bY the armies of
God and Magog; but sometimes she
is seen upon Mount Zion, with the
seal of God indeliblY marked in her
forehead, oron thesea of glass, which
is mingled with fire, singing a song
which none but the redeemed can
learn or sing. She has had a Place
prepared for her in the wilderness, to
be nourished and protected from the
serpent. Whatever of sorrow, afflic-
tion, persecution or tribulation may
be appointed for her here below, she
has the assurance that she shall ulti-
mately triumph through the blood of
the Lamb and the word of his testi-
mony. For we know that all things
work together for good to them that
love God; to them who are the called
according to his purpose.

Thi ¡'d. When do we enter the citY? As
we view the whole church of God,
existing in Christ, and chosen in him
before the foundation of the world,
according to EPh. l:4, we regard the
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citizens as natives of the holy city.
Sanctified by God the Father, pre-
served in ChristJesus and called (Jude
l). Who hath saved us and called us
with an holy calling; not according to
our works, but according to his own
purpose and grace which was given
us in Ghrist Jesus before the world
began (2 Tim. I :9). Jerusalem which is
above is free, which is the mother of
us all(Gal. 4:26l.And ofZion itshail be
said, This and that man was born in
her; and the Highest himself shall
establish her. The Lord shall count,
when he writeth up the people, that
this man was born there (psalms
87:5,6). Judicially the saints entered
when they were quickened together
with Christ, in his resurrection, when
they were raised up together, and made
to sit together in the heavenly places.
For they are risen with Christ and are
come unto Mount Zion, and unto the
city of the living God, the heavenly
Jerusalem, and to an innumerable
company of angels, to the general
assembly and church of the firstborn,
which are written in heaven, and to
God the Judge of all, and to the spirits
ofjust men made perfect, and to Jesus
the Mediator of the new covenant, andto the blood of sprinkling, that
speaketh betterthings than the blood
of Abel (Heb. 12:2a-261.

But in what we regard as the imme-
diate sense of the text proposed (Rev.
22:141, the saints come when they do
his commandments; and thereby
manifest that they are the blessed of
the Lord. This coming in through the
gates is an experimental matter. Ex-
cept a man be born again he cannot

see the kingdom of God; and, Except
a man be born of waterand of the Spi-
rit he cannot enter into the kingdom of
God (John 3:3-5). The city in whichthe
tree of lifeyields herfruits is a spiritual
city, and can only be entered by the
gates which are called praise (lsa.
60:18). The Lord loveth the gates of
Zion more than all the dwellings of
Jacob (Psa. 87:21. David says, ,,Ituørs
gløduhen tltq saídunto mc, Let us
go ínto the hrouæ oJ the l-ord.. Our
Jeet slna;ll stantd. utith;ín thg gatæ, O
Jentsa,lem. Jentsr¡,len ís buíldcd asa cítg that ís compact togetlrcr:
uthítlrcr the trífu go up, the tríbes
oJ tlne Lord,, unto t æ tcstímong oJ
Isracl, to gfu e tln,rrnks unta the normc
oJ t|nle Lord,.- (Psa. 122:1.4) As the
tribes of lsrael went up to the Old
Jerusalem to worship, and entered
the city by the gates of that city, so the
tribes of the Lord gothrough the gates
of the New Jerusalem, experimentally
in their devotion, to worship the Lord
in his holy temple in the spiritual
Jerusalem. As the names of the tribes
of lsrael are written on the angels of
the gates (Rev. 21:121, we learn that
the ministryof praise, embracing gos-
pel experience, gospel doctrine and
ordinances, and all gospel priviteges,
belong to the tribes of the Lord, to the
children of God, and to them exclu-
sively. The gates of Zion which are
called Praise, are used to signify wis-
dom, honor, power, counsel and pe-
culiar privileges. And when the hearts
of God's people are led by the Spirit in
their heavenly exercises of worship
and praise, they enter into the spiri-
tual privileges of the kingdom, into
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the counsels of wisdom, and contem-
plate the glory of their Redeemer's
kingdom, and talk of his Power. "In
tlnøt døg shiø;lt úhús srrng be sung ín
ttne land ofiudø,h: We ha ue a strong
citg; saluatíonwíll M aPpnintJor
usølls and bulusarles. OPn ge ttæ
gatæ, t/rrø;t thie righteous nø;tion
uttnricln keepeth thie fiuth mø,g enter
ín."(Isø.26:7,2)The gates of the holy
city are only oPen to the righteous
nation, for who else can enter bY the
gates of Praise? They are not acces-
sible to those who love and make a lie,
butto the ri ghteous nation that keepeth
the truth.

'lhose hoty $ates forever bar
Pollution, sin and shame,
None ehall obtain admittance there,
But followers of the Lamb.'
"Elleæd øre th,q ttrtø;t do hús com-

mondm.ettts." The commandments
of him who says in the Preceding
verse, "I am Alph;a trnd Onrcga, the
be gínning ønd thre end, theftrst anú,
thie lrrst." Who also saYs, in verse
sixteen, "Ltresu,s h,o;ue sent mine
ø;ngel ta testífg unto gou these
t|níngs in th'e churches. I om th.e
root ø;nd th,e otfspring oJ Dø;uid,
ønd ttne bright ønd morttín g stor. "
He is the King of Righteousness, the
King eternal, and our onlY wise God
and Savior. His commands are Pro-
claimed from his throne in the holY
city, and are applicable to all who are
under law to Christ. Their faith and
obedience are the evidences that they
are his disciples, and thatthey have a
righttothe tree of life, and toenter into
their peculiar privileges through the

gates of the city; for the gates are
open tothe righteous continually, and
his blessed peoplewho knowtheioy-
ful sound of his voice, shall go in and
out and find pasture. They have right
to the tree of life, and eat of its fruits
freely, and live forever: for their right
is a birthright, it is their inheritance'
and it is their Father's good pleasure
that they shall inherit the kingdom.
There is a manifest entering into the
holy city, by the gate of christian rec-
ognition and fellowshi p, not only when
the new born babes in Ghrist declare
in Zion what God has done for them,
and when they publiclY esPouse his
cause and take on them the Profes-
sion of his name, and bY the gate of
baptism, declare their allegiance to
Jesus as their King.

Finally, whenever the saints are en-
abled to worship God in the spirit, to
rejoice in ChristJesus, having no con-
fidence in the flesh, in their social
songs of praise, their PraYers and
supplications, in their love and fel-
lowship, union and communion, in
walking in the ordinances and order,
the doctrine, discipline of the house
of God, then we concl ude they enter in
through the gates, and enioY their
right to the tree of life.

We have been somewhat lengthY
in our remarks, and PerhaPs have
failed to meet the wishes of brother
Campbell, but if any of our readers
are edified or comforted in what
we have written, our labor will not
be in vain.

November I, 1861
Elder Gilbert Beebe
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M

CHARITY.

"And we believe," says the Chris-
tian Watchman, "the time is not far
distant when a man's.standing as a
christian and a good citizen will be
measured by the amount of his chari-
ties." The Cross and Journalenquires,
"ls it correct?"

REMARKS.
NEWVERNON, N.Y., January 7, 1836.

e are mistaken if these learned
editors, i n their use of the word

able to separate them from the love of
God, which is in ChristJesus our Lord."-
Rom. vii.38-39. lt is invincible; nothing
can withstand the power of the love of
God, many waters cannot quench it,
floods cannot drown it, sin, death and
hellcombined could notsuMue it. lt is
omnipotent in its operations; the stoutest
hearts in all Adam's wretched family
have bowed in subjection to it; yea, we
are told it is stronger than death. lt is
sovereign, who can command it? Who
can produce it? Surely no one. Jehovah
has set his mercy on whom he would,
for he has mercy on whom he will have
mercy, and whom hewill he hardeneth.
He says, "Jacob |l,;ou)e I loued., but
I9sau haúe I høtr;d." View the love of
God in any other light than sovereign,
and where would be the obligation of
gratitude to God for it. lf the possession
of it in our hearts does not depend
exclusively on the sovereign pleasure
of God, then we must possess and enjoy
it, if at all, independently of God, and
whowould nottremble atsuch an idea.

This charityorlove of God is commu,
nicated by the Holy Ghost to the re-
deemed of the Lord in their new b¡rth,
and in its operation on their hearts pro-
duces love to God. "We love him be-
cause he first loved us." lt produces
love to his truth, love to his ordinances,
his laws, and to his people and makes
them kind and affectionate one towards
another. This charity, or love of God,
when shedabroad inthe hearts of God's
people, gives them bowels of compas-
sion and mercy one towards another; it
is not prod uctive of ostentatious shows
which are common among the Gentiles;
it does not blazon the liberality of its

charity, do notwish to be understood
in a popular and not scriptural sense.
The bible connects charity with faith
and hope, and ascribes to it the pre-
eminence; and as the less important
are the fruits of the Spirit of God, and
utterly beyond the command or con-
trol of mortals, so of course the great-
est can only be possessed and en-
joyed by such as receive it as a sover-
eign favor from God, who is the giver
of every perfect gift. By charity in a
bible sense, we understand the love
of God, and in this view of the subject
it is easy for the christian to conceive
the comparative superiority it holds
over faith and hope, the former being
the cause, and the latter being but
effects And again, God's love in its
nature possesses a superior excel-
lency; it is eternal, immutable, almigh-
ty and sovereign; eternal, it had no
beginning, and can never terminate;
immutable, fixed from the ancients of
eternity upon its objects. "Neither life
nor death, nor angels, nor principali-
ties, nor powers, nor things present,
nor things to come, nor height, nor
depth, nor any other creature, shall be
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possessorthrough the press to earth's
remotest bounds, but rather teaches
and enforces the command of Jesus,
not to let the left hand know what the
right has performed. lt leads its pos-
sessor to visit the widow and the father-
less, and to do good as much as in them
lies unto all men, but especially to the
household of faith. The loveof God does
this and more; hence in answer to Mr.
Stevens, of the Gross, we answer: The
christian isto be measured bythe char-
ity he possessed, butwe see no connec-
tion betureen his christianity and his qmli'
fi cation for good citizenship in this world.

But we are led to conclude that the
editor of the Watchman intends popular
or modern charity. This is altogether
another thing, very different in nature
and in effect lt is any principle that will
lead men to appropriate their money,
wealth and influence to the service of
the i nstitutions of modern benevolence.
lf a man would in a popular sense be
charitable, let him join all the fashion-
able religious societies ef the day; let
him patronize every scheme which men
have devised and still are devising to
convertthe world, and if he has funds he
can become very charitable. This kind of
charity is very splendid in the eyes of an
adulterous generation; it is sounded far
and wide; it rings from the pulpit; it is
echoed through the press. This charity
regards no other qualification on the
part of its patrons than a well-fi I led purse
and an open hand to deal it outatthe call
of the clergy. This charity will also visit
the widow and the fatherless, not to
relieve their pressing wants, but to ex-
tortfor professedly pious purposes the
" widow's mite," and the hard earned

dollar of the orphan boy. lf the widow or
the fatherless are in distress, and
pinched with hunger, or chilled forwant
of clothing, modern charitywill perhaps
send her agents to the sick haunts of
wretchedness, commissioned to say
unto them, "Bg ye warm, and be Ye
clothed," and perhaps in the plenitude
of their kindness they will give the de-
spairing widow orthe starving orphan-
what?A loaf of bread, a bushelof grain,
a suit of comfortable aPParel?

Oh no! They will give them a tract,
from which they may learn that these
pious agents are about evangelizing
the .-world, and are in want of moneY
to carry on the enterprise. Yes, verily,
this popular charity will creep into
widow's houses, and lead captive silly
women, as saith the scriptures of truth.

lf we understand him, this is the
kind of charity the editor of the Watch-
man intends, and there is PerhaPs
more truth in what he saYs than his
brother editor is willing to admit; in-
deed the time has already arrived in
which "the vile person is called lib-
eral, and the church said to be boun-
tiful," while every one who refuses to
acknowledge or patrolize their sch-
emes are denounced as illiberal and
covetous. lt is considered charitable
in these days to be in fellowship with
all denominations of professors of
christianity, whowill unite in the com-
mon cause of modern mendicancY, to
persecute non-conformists, to brand
with infamy, if possible, the latters
and measure the christianity of the
former by the amount of his charitY
measured in dollars and cents.

Elder Gilbert Beebe
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'T øm the rose oJ S,h,aron, ønd the

lílg oJ th,e oallegs.'S. S. 2:I.

mml any deep and fathomtess mys-
EAnII teries are in the Book. Things
thatare hard to be t¡nderstood (2 Peter
3:16) are found from the first to the
last. I suppose that if it was not for the
influence the flesh has in our judg-
ments we would see clearly, but we
have that to contend with from the
days of our youth (Eccl. 12:11 even
down to old age (Deut. 28:50). This
being true we have much writing and
preaching that must be given the scrip-
tural test before it is fit: for nutriment
to the ch¡,¡rch (l John 4:l; Gal. l:8).
This is why things are a mystery to us
and will continue to be as long as time
lasts. A rose and a lily are not alike.
One of them grows in one place and
the other in a different kind of place.
We must remember that this is one
person talking. The marks of the rose
and the marks of the lily belong to
them. Some have ascribed this beau-
tiful language to the church. With this
thought I cannot concur. The church
does not say such sublime things
about herself. The Son of God has the
right to speak thus of himself, and
also to speak with such endearing
terms to his bride, but for her to take
such liberty--never ! When she speaks
concerning herself it is an acknowl-
edgment of her many shortcomings.
(S.S. l:6; Mat. 3:14; Mat. 26:75; Rom.
7:15-251.

" I am the rose of Sharon. " This is
spoken by the Head ofthe church, and
the only one in and of the church that
has the prerogative to say, "lam." Not
any such foolish expressions as "l

want to be," Or even that "l will be,"
but this speaker has the power and
right to speak of future things as al-
ready so, and of things and times of
the past and present and future as
taking place now. lf this had been the
church speaking she would not, and,
moreover, could not have taken unto
herself the authority belonging onlyto
her Beloved. A rose is a flower of great
beauty and is known overthe country
of Sharon. Not that He is a rose, but
úhe rose. There is only one Savior.
There is only one name that has power
to save, (lsa. 43:11; 46:21; Acts 4:121
and be was, and is, and evermore
shall be the only one that saves. Heb.
l3:8). Sharon is a country of plains
and theword means that. Jesus is the
plain that his brethren must come to.
Thingsare notin commonwhen some
are on the mountain and some in the
valley, but it is here on this Plain (Sha-
ron) thatthe Lord's peopleallfind him
as everything they need. (Act2:44471.
ls here that people of every nationality
in the world can meet together, and
feel at home. What a lovely flower!
What a calm, easy resting place! On
this plain with the sweet fragrance of
this Rose all wars cease; it is here that
divisions never come; it is on this
common level that fault-findi ng, back-
biting, bickering and strife does not
come; it is here and here alone, that
the rich and poor, bond and free, young
and old, high and low meet in peace
and prosperity in a church capacity. lt
was onthis plain (lsa. 40:4) surrounded
by salvation (lsa. 26:1;60:18) with the
Rose of Sharon in her midst (Psalms
46:5), that the church came through
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the Givil War in 1861-65. Although it
may seem a digression, let me say
here, that there is not a place on this
globe that can have said about it what
can be said, both from a scriptural and
a profane historical standpoint, about
the Old Baptists. The late Civil War did
not divide them. The Missionary Bap-
tists, Methodist and Presbyterians did
divide. They were not an equal, North
and South; they did not esteem each
other better than self; they did not
have all things in common. But look at
the church. There was not a Northern
and Southern Primitive Baptist body.
When our brethren from down South
were in the Northern prisons theywere
m inistered to by our brethren up there,
and itwas the same with our Northern
brethren in the South. You young read-
ers remember this and you old ones
take new courage.

On the plain of Sharon where fruit,:
abounds, the rose has become the
plant, of renown. Only on this plain
does Ghrist have all pre-eminence;
only on this plain are the inhabitants
in complete unity, seeing each other
as betterthan self. "lam the lily of the
valleys." Only one lily and many val-
leys. This word "valleys" means a dif-
ferent place. People talk about condi-
tional, salvation, but how absurd to
speak of volunteering to enter a diffi-
cult placel Yet the children of God
must go there. lt is a blighting thought
to think that the time must come when
we must go into the valleys. We so
much dread the going down because
we have been overthe route going up.
Going up we have heard the rich,
strong voice of the Shepherd as he led

and called us onward und upward, but
when we could no, longer see to fol-
low him we soon were on the hazard-
ous, circuitous route down and we felt
that we did not have any guiding hand
and voice. There is not any stopping
going up or down. We must go all the
way up in deliverance; our baptism in
water and in tribulations is down into
the water and completely submerged
in the trials and afflictions of the
Ghristian's life; our dying in Adam
was alltheway down into death but up
by the resurrecting power of Jesus
Ghrist. Dear readers, we, must go all
theway down into these valleys. How
dark and cheerless they seem; how
our memory goes back to former days
when ourzealwas likely and wewere
so interested in talking of the blessed
One; ah, how black and rolling the
tempest-laden clouds, what despair
and gloom seized our tortured souls;
ah, dear pilgrim, how dark and fore-
boding the caverns of evil we found
there. The questioning and the groan-
ing of our soul was foranother glimpse
of light, but the dark, heavy clouds
had darkened the sun so thatwe could
scarcely hope for it again. We had
sunk so low that we wondered how
thatwe ever had hoped in the Lord. In
such an extremity and in our anxiety
and ordeal of soul we began to see
again ourselves. Are we the person
that has gone before the church of
Jesus Ghrist and ask for a home? Are
we the one that has set in the assem-
bly of the saints? Ah, what a deceiver
we havefound ourselves to be. ln this
dismal, low and gloomy valley the
waters of destruction come. How we
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struggle to keep going butwe cannot.
Hope seems to be going. David along
with all of God's children, knew all
th is. "Sanre me, O fud.;Jor the uto;tr.ts
are come in unto mg æul. f sÍnk
deep mire, where there ús no stønd-
ing: I @m come into deep wø;ters,
uthere thc flood-s ouerflout me."
.kalms 69 : 7 -2. Paul experienced dy-
ing daily as does all the family of God.
(1 Cor. l5: 31; 2 Cor. 4:10-12). "Pre-
cious in the sight of the Lord is the
death of his saints." Psalms 116:15.
Many times we refer to the corporeal
death when we speak of this scripture
but I think it is applicable to this daily
dying. lf so, then this is a precious
sight to him who is the lily of the
valleys. Remember, dear reader, that
salvation is of the Lord. lt is here; in
these valleys, shut in by mountains of
sin and darkclouds overhead, thatwe
get to the ends of the earth. lt is here
thatJesus, the lilyof thevalleys, comes
up from out of the mire and flooding
waters to rescue every perishing lamb.
We were not looking for him in a place
like this; we had been taught by men
that he was God of the light places;
they had taught us that he came to
them, that sought him; some had told
us that our condition was because of
our conduct, but every idea and opin-
ion and doctrine of men must be
drowned in the surging waters; all
powers of mortal man must be brought
under subjection, and he must come
to the end of the resources -to the end
of all the earth. There, out of ground
that he thought could not produce,
the lily comes up; he finds that not
only is God the God of the light, but

that he is the ruler in the dark (Psalms
139:12); he finds that he cannot go to
Christ, but that Christ comes to the
poor, lost and ruined sinner; that the
dark clouds were not dark at all, but
only his vision was bad. (1 Cor. '13-12).
What a precious sight to see the com-
ing up of this lily. What a sight for the
dear children of God to behold this
beautiful lily in its purity, innocence
and glory. The mind is unable to ex-
press the adoration and praise due
this glorious One, butthetime of sing-
ing has come because he has left the
ninety and nine and gone into the
mountains seeking the poor sinner
that has become lost there. (Mat.
18:121. He takes him out of the hor-
rible place of mire and places him on
a rock, establishes his goings, giving
him a new song.

Elder W.D. Griffin

S,OITOMONS SONG 2:7-4.

IAIUI tlne rose oJSh.aron, ønd th;e
lílg oJ th,e uallegs.

As the lilg ø;mong thorns, so Í.,s

mg love ø;mon,g th,e d.øughters.
ás the øpple tree ø;mong th,e

trees oJtheutood, so is mgbeloaed.
trmolng úhe sons. I so.t doun under
hÍs slradout utith great delight,
qnd. hís Írttít tucs stueet to mg
ta.ste.

He brought me to th.e banquet-
ing |nottse, ø;nd. h:ís bønner ouer me
uta.s love.
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THE FULFILLMENT OF
THE SCRIPTURES
By Elder H.M. Curry

E;Ti'::::ffffi:i;å"#l.:
àt all, looks for the fulfillment of the
prophecies. To what quarter then are
we to look for this fulfillment? How
can those who deny Predestination,
either in part or in whole, ever expect
the exact, timely and certain fulfill-
ment of any or all of the prophecies of
the divine oracles?

God has declared the end from the
beginning, and frorn ancient times the
things notyet done, saYing, MY coun-
sel shall stand and I will do all mY
pleasure. Part at least of this declara-
tion he has made known unto us bY
the mouths of his ProPhets as re-
corded in the holy ScriPtures. The
events thus foretold must certainly
have been foreordained or predesti-
nated, and therefore must befulfilled,
each in its time and season. The Sav-
iour said, "Ifeoruert qnrd eanth shøll
pass øtuøry,, but mg uord sh,ø,ll not
pcss, until øll be Íufilled.."

When God says a thing shall come
to pass, does he mean that he will
bring itto pass? When he saYs a thing
shall be done, does he not Pledge his
word for its performance? Were the
prophecies of the Scriptures uttered
upon any other authority than the au-
thority of God's decree? Do they rest
upon any vicissitude of time for their
fulfillment that God's decrees do not
embrace? Would mere foreknowl-
edge, or bare permission warrant or
even justify the expression, "lt shall

come to pass?" or the exPression
"Shall," in any sense of the word? ln
this part of the country PeoPle read
and notice Hick's weatherforecasts.
When such changes come as have
been prophesied, theywill say, "Hicks
h¡t ¡t this time;" when the forecasts
fail, they say, "Hicks missed it this
time." Are we to look upon God's
prophesies in this waY? Are we to saY,
when we see the Scriptures fulfilled in
this thing, God h¡t ¡t this time? or
when we fail to see them fulfilled in
that thing, God missed it this time.

Are we to treat his ProPhecies as
mere prognostications? One would
say, O no, God knew all these things
would come to pass, and so he was
kind enough and thoughtful enough
to tell us of them beforehand. This is
a very puerile makeshift, a very falla-
cious and deceptive subterfuge, and
involves the one accepting it in a dif-
ficulty far more serious and ungodly
than he supposes the one to be which
he is trying to evade, to wit, God's
decree of predestination; for if God
knew that an event would transPire,
that event is inevitable, that is, it can-
not fail to come to pass exactlY as
foreknown; if inevitable, then it has
been determined, and if determined
who determined ¡t? lf God did not,
who did? The difficultY that I meet
here, is an absolutely determined fu-
ture, and with no determining Power
outside of God, and indePendent of
him. This is fatalism, and the one ac
cepting such a theory is a fatalist in
the fullestsense of thatword. So here
is plunged into the very thing which
he flattered himself that he was avoid'
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ing. ln endeavoring to shun an imagi-
nary Scylla, he has fallen into a real
Gharybdis.

How often do we come upon the
expression in the New Testament,
"This was done that the Scriptures
might be fulfilled." When Herod sent
forth and killed the little children in
Bethlehem and allthe coasts thereof,
itwas said then was fulfilled thatwhich
was spoken by Jeremiah the prophet,
saying, "ln Ramah there was a voice
heard, lamentation, and weeping great
mourning, Rachel weeping for her
children, and would not be comforted
because they are not. " S uppose Herod
had not sent forth and killed the little
children, then the words of Jeremiah
would not have been fulfilled; if his
word should fail in one thing, what
confidence would his prophecies be
entitled to in anything? But it is not
Jererniah's word which is at stake
here, it is God's word that must be
fulfilled. Herod's persecution also
caused the flight into Egypt, and this
was done that the Scripture might be
fulfilled, "Out olfugpt haue I called
my Son." On the return from Egypt,
notwithstanding Joseph had been
warned of God to take the young child
and his mother and go into the land of
lsrael, he through unbelief, fearing
Archelaus, turned aside and dwelt in
Nazareth, that it might be fulfilled
which was spoken by the prophets,
"He sl¿r¡.ll be called. a Nazqrette."
Here not only the wicked persecution
by Herod, but also the unbelief of
Joseph alike fulfilled the Scriptures.

When the time arrived that Jesus
should be betrayed into the hands of

wicked men, the betrayerwas at hand,
not as one who accidently turned up
in time of the emergency, but one who
had been foretold by prophecy. David
had given a pen picture of him hun-
dreds of years before. lt had also been
said by the Christ that one of the
twelve should betray him. Not only as
the man marked out by prophecy who
should do this, but it had also been
foretold how much the traitor should
receive for his work; and also what
should be finally done with the money.
The son of man truly went as it was
written of him. Hewas delivered by the
determinate counsel and foreknowl-
edge of God, and when Herod and
Pilate and the Gentiles and the people
of lsrael were gathered together
against him, they were gathered to do
whatsoever God's hand and God's
counsel determ i ned before to be done.
(Acts 4:27,281.

When the Saviourwas crucified, he
was putto death between twothieves.
Thiswas done that the Scripture might
be fulfilled which said, He was num-
bered with the transgressors. Sup-
pose there had been no thieves or
transgressors, how then could the
Scriptures have been fulfilled? lt was
the custom to break the legs of those
who were put to death by crucifixion,
but on this occasion they broke the
legs of the thieves, but did not break
the legs of Christ. This was done that
the Scriptures might befulfilled which
said, "Not q brrne oJ h:ím shøll be
broken." This prophecy was fulfilled
in its reference to the literal body of
Christ, but itstill remains in force in its
relationto his spiritual body, and must
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be fulfilled to the utmost in this also.
So this prophecy warrants the eternal
security of allthe redeemed family, for
weare members of his bodYand of his
flesh and of his bones; so not a bone
of him shallindeed be broken.lnstead
of breaking his legs according to the
custom and the request of the Jews,
they pierced his side with a spear.
This was done that the Scripture mi ght
be fulfilled. '"Theg shcrll look upon
|nim ushom theg píerced," When in
his last agony he said, "Ithirct," theY
in theirfiendish cruelty, gave him vin-
egar to drink. This was done that the
Scripture might be fulfilled, 'Theg
gauemeuínegqr to drink." And after
all, when they came to disPose of his
raiment, they gambled for that, in or-
der to fulfill the ScriPture, "Theg
parted mg rø;íment ø;mong them,
ønd Jor mg vættrre did tlæg cast
lots. " ln the most exact way, the Scri p'
tures were fulfilled in the life and death
of Ghrist, so that it maY well be said,
He died for our sins according to the
Scriptures.

Men are saved to fulfill the ScriP-
tures. 'ThereJore the redeemed oJ
tlne Lord shøll retunt o;nd' come to
Zio¡u," is a ProPhecY that must be
fulfilled; but for it to be fulfilled, the
redeemed of the Lord must return and
come to Zion. This ProPhecY cannot
be satisfied as long as one for whom
Christ died, is away from Zion. "All
t/nørt the Fø;tllrer gíaeth me sh.ø,ll
come unto rrtê," saith the Son. The
righteousness, wisdom, Power and
grace of God are all engaged to fulfill
these words, therefore there is no
power or contingency that can ever

interfere with the timely and trium-
phant victory of all the election of
grace overevery enemy. On the daY of
Pentecost, when that great number of
people cried out, "NIett ø;nd brethren
whø;t shø;ll ue do?" w as exem Pl ified
in the fulfillment of prophecy. A great
number of these men were Jews, those
who only a few days before had cruci-
fied the Son of God with wicked hands:
they had spit upon him, had called
him Beelzebub, the Prince of devils;
and to express their resolution never
to repent, they said, "Leth;ísbloødfu
ulxrrn us o;nd our ch:ildren," B ut the i r
obduracy could not hold out - God's
prophecy must be fulfilled. The re-
deemed of the Lord must return and
come to Zion. When Abel offered unto
the Lord a more excellent sacrifice
than Cain, this prophecy lay atthe root
of the matter. ln the days of Seth, when
men began to call upon the name of
the Lord, the words of the ProPhet,
' ThereJore the redeemed of tlæ Lord
shatt returtt ønd come to Zíon," w as
being fulfilled ln them. One might say
that this prophecy had not been writ-
ten in the days of Seth. lt had not been
written upon parchment, but it had
been written in the book of God's
decrees, and experienced in the hearts
andconsciences of men. Allthe proph-
esies of Jehovah are from eternitY,
and are yea and amen in Christ. Every
poor pilgrim, whose anxious heart
and weary footstePs seek that citY
whose builder and maker is God, is
upheld, forwarded and guided on his
journey by the immutable decree that
the redeemed of the Lord shall return
and come to Zion; and through the
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certa¡n fulfillment of God's word, he
shall reach the holy city and rest for-
ever in her sacred palaces.

Men are lost to fulfill the Scriptures.
ls this a hard saying? Can you not hear
it? I am not responsible for the saying,
however hard it may appearto be. The
Saviour said to the Father in speaking
of the twelve, 'ärll oJ them hante I
kept, rrnd. none of them ús lost buú
trne sn oJperdition, th;ø;t thre Srlríp
ãrres míghtfululfilled." (Jolm 7 6 : 7 2)
Had Judas not been lost, the Scrip-
tures would have been broken. The
thoughtless and presumptuous man
would say, lf Judas had to do what he
did, he would have been exempt from
crime; he would have had no sin.
Upon what ground would he have
been without sin? What law would
exempt him? According to whose
judgmentwould he be innocent? State
the law and name the judge, and if it be
the law of God and God himself be the
judge, then I will agree that the con-
clusion is the correet one. Jesus, who
is himself is the embodiment of al!
law, and the judge both of the living
and dead, said with regard to this
matter ! n reply to Pi late, " Thoucouldst
Iarrue no trxruter of a.ll ø;gø;inst me
except it usere gfurcn theeJrom afuue :
therefore he thqt delfuiered. me unto
thee lnqt/n th,e gre ater sin. "l n s tea d of
the judgment of Christ in this matter
concurring with the judgmentof men,
that undersuch circumstances of a
man would be without sin, he de-
clared thatforthis very reason, he had
the greater sin. Here is a question of
responsibility forsome of the champi-
ons of that cause to settle.

And here is another one: Ghrist said
to the Jews, "fuhold,Iænd.untogou
prcplæts, antd.usíæ Ínen, ø;nd. srrrífu :
crnd æme oJ them ge sh,all kill ønd
crucifg; ø;nd æme oJ them shall ge
æourge ín gour sgnø.gogttes, and.
per'æcute from citg ta cifry, th,ø;t
ulxrln Aou møA come ø,ll th'e righ-
teous blood shed upon th,e eø;rth,,

-from t|ne blood. of righteous Abel
unto the blood oJ righteous
Zrrclncrrias, whiom ge sleut befii,leen
the temple o;nd.th'e q,ltar." (Mø;tth;qu
23 : 34, 35JThe Saviour here declares
that these men should f¡ll up the mea-
sures of their fathers. He also desig-
nates the crimes that they should
commit in order to do this, not only
generic crime but specific crimes; and
the end to be answered thereby was
that upon them might come all the
righteous blood that had been shed
upon the earth, from the blood of Abel
to the blood of their most recent vic-
tim.
Now upon what principle of justice
and judgment could four-thousand
years of crime be required atthe hand
of one generation? Let some of the
champions of free agency solve this
problem from thei rfavorite standpoi nt
of accountability.l have been accused
of denying human responsibility, but
in this as ¡n many other things, I have
been willfully misrepresented. I have
only denied that the atonement of
Christ left any responsibility upon his
people: and further, I have denied the
foolish, imaginary, sentimental and
ungrounded conclusion that predes-
tination relieves men of accountabil-
ity and acquits them of crime upon
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pr¡nc¡ples of equity and justice, and
that therefore in order to be account-
able, a man must be what men are
pleased to call a free agent. I have here
referred to these things to show that
in the fulfillment of God's decrees
according to his word, a deeper prin-
ciple of justice is involved, than hu-
man standards set forth, or human
pleaders com prehended.

Again it is said of some in the divine
record, that they were before of old
ordained to this condemnation. Now
if they were before of old ordained to
condemnation, when the condemna-
tion came, did it not come in fulfill-
ment of a decree? Who made the de-
cree? Somewould saythatGod made
it, but he made it upon conditions.
This they think necessary in orderthat
the character of God stand above re-
proach in the judgment of men . They
admit that the decree of election unto
life is unconditional, but that the ordi-
nation of condem nation is conditional,
and that the subjects of this decree
are endowed with a free agency
whereby they are permitted to work
out their condemnation. This notion
involves a monstrous absurdity, and
that absurdity is this, That God has
denied to man the freedom and ability
to righteousnesswherebywe must be
saved, but that he has endowed man
with that freedom and ability whereby
he may and can work out a sure and
foreknown condemnation. And this is
resorted to in the vain imagination
that the character of God is thus vin-
dicated from the charge of unright-
eousness, and be justified in his ways
to man. Peter in speaking of certain

ones, says they were appointed to
disobedience and stumbling. (l Peter
2:8) Now if they were appointed to
disobedience, must they not fulfill the
appoi ntment? This they m ust do, even
though God sends them strong delu-
sions to accomplish it. (2 Thess.2:111

Many are ready to exclaim now, lf
this be true, who is to be blamed? This
is an old question, and lwill give an
old and authoritative answer. I will
first state the question in its ancient
form: 'Th,ouutilt sog unto me then,
whg doth he getfindJault{or ulto
hqtln resísted h;ís utíll?" Reader, do
you recognize your question? lf you
have never seen it before, if you will
read the ninth chapter of Romans, you
willfind it. lwill now give the ancient,
time honored answer: "]\Iagr but, O
m(rrt, utho ott thou thø;t repliest
ogcrínst tud? Shall thie thíngfortned.
scrg to him th,ø;tJormed it, Whg hast
thou made me th:us? Hqtn. not th¡e
potter pxnuer over the clag, of th;e
srrmelump to mø,ke ortevesselunto
Itonor qnd ø;noth'er unto díshonor? "
Do you recognize the answer? If not,
read the ninth chapter of Romans and
you will find it. This is not your ques-
tion; this is not a question of this age
only. This question was asked two
thousand years ago. Neither is this my
answer. This is God's answer, and I

am satisfied with it. This question
com prehends everythi ng that the cav-
ilers of all ages have urged againstthe
doctrine of God's sovereign decrees.
ls not the answer of inspiration plain
and decisive? lf the solution of this
problem is to be found in exceptions
to God's decrees, and in making ex-
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cuses for him, would he not have put
a very different answer in the mouth
of his inspired apostle? ls not this the
place above all places for such an
excuse to be given? ls not this ques-
tion sprung here for the express pur-
pose of giving a decisive and un-
equivocal answer? ls not such an
answer given? Shall we receive it as
final and decisive, as coming from
God himself, or shall we seek an-
other, which, although necessarily
false, is more pleasing to our pride
and presumption, and more accept-
able to ignorance and unbelief?

The unbelief of theJews fulfilled the
Scriptures. lt is recorded byJohn that,
although he had done many miracles,
yet they believed not on him: That the
saying of Esaias, the prophet, might
be fulfilled: "Lord., utho h'o;thbeliev-
ed, our report? ø;nd to ushom hø;ttr-
the ønn of th.e Lord. reu eq,led? There-

Jore theg could not belíeu e, becant æ
.Esaias saÍd ago;in, He hqthblinded
tlæír qæ, and. hqrdened theír he ørrt ;
tlatlt theg should not æe witlr- their
egæ, nor understo;nd. utith their
Iter¡tt, c¡nd fu conuetted, thøt I míght
heal them." (John 72:324O) Here it
is expressly stated that the reason
they could not believe, was that Esaias
had foretold their blindness and hard-
ness, and further that this blindness
and hardness of heartwas given from
God. The object of this blindness and
hardening was to prevent them from
being converted that he might heal
them. This language seems to imply
thatthere might have been a possibil-
ity of their believing and being con-
verted, had not God's decree inter-
cepted and cut them off.

Heaven and earth shall pass away,
said Christ, but my word shall not
pass away until all be fulfilled. What-
ever the divine record says shall be,
must be. The same authority that says,
The redeemed of the Lord shall return
and come to Zion, has also said, The
wicked shalldowickedly, and none of
the wicked shall understand. The same
book that says, "All th;ø;t thre F:o;threr
gíaeth me sh;ø,ll come to me," has
also said, 'ùtil men ø;nd, seducets
shalt wctx, u)orse o;nd. utoræ." The
same God that opened Lydia's heart,
that she attended to the things spo-
ken byPaul, hardened Pharaoh's heart
that he would not let the people go.
ThesameGodthatworks in his people
both to will and to do of his good
pleasure, has also put it in the hearts
of wicked rulers to fulfill his will, and
to agree and give their kingdom to the
beast, until the words of God be ful-
filled. (Rev. 17:171

When Paul was arraigned by the
Jews for preaching what was to them
an obnoxious and destructive doc-
trine, his defense was that he had
preached nothing butwhatMoses and
the prophets said should come. lf I am
censured for what I have herein writ-
ten, I have but one defense to make,
and that is, I have only written what
Moses and the prophets and Christ
and the apostles have said should be.

(The above is copied from the
Signs ofJanuary 15, l9OO.lVe feel
that the subject is presented
clearly and is worth the close at-
tention of our readers. - Editors.
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8iut ute speak tlr.e usísd.om oJ God
in a mgster!, euen th.e hídden r¿rís-
dom, uln,ícln God. ordaíned be-Jore
tlne uorld unto our glory:

Whictl- none oJ th'e prínces oJ th;ís
uorld. kneut:Jor h,ø;d theg knoun ít,
theg utould not ho;ue cnrciJied th,e
Lord. oJ glory.

But as it ís u:rítten, fue h,o,tn. not
seen, nor ear h,eørd, neither h,aue
entered ínto the h'eo;rt oJ møn, th,e
things uslnicn. God ho,tn. prepøred
for them th,o,t loue h:im,

E¡ut fud. h,ø,tln. reuealed them unto
bA tní-s Spírit: Jor th,e Spirít seørth-
eth r¡ll thíngs, gea, th,e deep things
oJ tud.

F:or ulnø't møn knou etn. the thíng s
ol ø mrrrt, so;ve th,e spírit of møn
uslnícln ís in h;im? euenso th,e things
of, God knorr,etn. rto møn, but th,e
SpÍrit oJ God.

MEETINGS

WEST COUNTRY L¡NE UNION
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Church, the Lord willing, the Sth Sun-
day in November. Song service will
begin at 10 a.m. and preaching at
10:30. All lovers of the truth are in-
vited to meet with us. We especially
appreciate any ministers of our faith
and order who have a mind to meet
with us. Pleasantville Church will be
host.

Elder Haywood Wray, Moderator
Sister Rachel Wray, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR SEPTEMBER 1997

Mrs. Alpha Ramsey, VA ............ $7.00
Mrs. Hazel Branche, VA 5.00

2.00Mrs. Kenneth Evans, AL
Mr. & Mrs. Al Krewatch, DE ......30.00
Mrs. James Meadow, VA

Mrs. Caroline Martin, WA ...........7.00
Mrs. Anita Hash, VA 2.00

2.00
A Friend, \MY 50.00
Mrs. Jean Moran, NC 7.00

2.00
Mrs" Amy Heppler, AZ 12.00

Mrs. Mae Hudson, VA
James O. Whaliag, OH
Mrs. Betty Southard, NC
Mrs. Sylvia Conner, VA ...............

Eld. W.H. Terry, VA

W.C. Lake, FL

Troy Shepard, NG
Floyd Oakley, AR,
Mrs. James Burgin, TX
Jerry P. Cockman, NC.

2.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

7.00
2.00
2.00

15.00

OBITUARIES

OBITUARY FOR
SISTER VELIA STEWART

ffi ffl î::"î"'?;"f"1;iJ ï#
mission to our LORD as He has seen
fit to take from our midst our dearly
beloved sister Harvel ia (Velia) Regions
Stewart. Shewas in the nursing home
in Winnfield, LA for a long time due to
her health, but she came to church as
often as she could. We believe she is
happy now, even though it is loss for
us it is gain for her.
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SisterVelia was born September 23,
1901 and she passed from this life
October 17 ,1997. She was married to
Vardell Stewart Novem be r 1 5,1921 and
lived with him happily until his death
1988. Of this union God gave them
one son Loyd (Pete) Stewart, two
daughters, Rebecca Stewart Ruller
and Ardell Stewart Takewell.

Sister Velia united with Oak Grove
church May 15,1946 and was received
by her experience for baptism. She
was certainly a mother to the church
as through the years she was a great
comfort to the new comers into the
church. She well understood their tri-
als troubles and tribulations as they
walked through their journey here.
She was church clerk for many years
and looking through the age worn
pages of church records one can well
see that she was the best clerk that
Oak Grove church ever had. She was
faithful to the end.She fought a good
fight. SisterVelia was survived by one
son Loyd Stewart of Goldona, LA. two
daughters, Mrs.Ardell Stewart Take-
wellof Bently LA, Mrs Rebecca Stewart
Fuller of Tioga LA, l2 Grandchildren,
28 Great Grandchildren and 22 Great
Great Grandchildren. Services for Sis-
ter Veila was conducted at Oak Grove
church by Rlder David Godwin 2:pM
Oct. 19, 1997. She was taid to rest
beside her late husband in the Weaver
cemetery, Chestnut LA to await the
coming of her LORD.

IN MEMORY OF
SISTER VIRGINIA SPENCER ZIEGLAR

E he was born July 24, 1914,
and departed this life July

18, 1997. She was the daughter of the
late Joe Ben and Minnie lngram Spen-
cer.

She was preceeded in death by her
husband Henry Zteglar and also an
infant daughter. Also a Sister Dorella
Nester, half sisters Mae and Faye
Snider, brothers Carland Gecil Spen-
cer, and half brothers Raymond and
Akers Shough. She is survived by one
brother Leo Spencer of Martinville,
Va. two half sisters Rita Martin of High
Point, N.C., Rada Durham of Bassett,
Va., and a half brother James C.
Shough of Patrick Springs, Va.

She was a member of Liberty Primi-
tive Baptist Church for 36 years. Sþe
often spoke of how she loved her
Church. Due to sickness and deaths
she didn't attend Church regular for
the past few years.

Her funeral was held at Howell's
Funeral Home in Stuart, Va. On July
21,1997, by ElderJohn Wingfield and
Elder Bernice Joyce. lnterment was at
the Spencer Shough Cemetery, near
her home.

Done by order of Liberty Church in
conference on September 6, 1997. By
Sister's in Hope, Clara Freeman and
lris Puckett. 

t
Eld. John T. Wingfield, Mod.

Deacon Paul A. Puckett, Cle"
Elder David Godwin, Mod.

Kate Mathews, Clerk
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